
No doubting Thomas
Cranford quarterback leads
Cougars to season opening
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Briefs et gap means
Dramatic Club
bills "Whodunit"

Tickets are now on sale for
'Anthony Shaffer's Whodunit, a
tongue-in-cheek murder mys-

; tery to be performed this month
at Cranford Dramatic. Club, 79

: Winans Ave.. There's a benefit
'performance Sunday, pe t 11,
at 3 p.m. for-the Gohtact VVe
i.;^?tiep7;p^nelu^.in
Westfield, which serves Union
County; Tickets can be pur-
chased at the Cranford Book

. Store, the Qulmby Street Book
Store in Westfield, or the Mar-
tine Avenue Book Store in Fan-
wood. General admission costs

: $15, reserved seats $20.

Jaycees to hold
candidates forum

The Cranford jaycees will
, host their annual candidates
forum Thursday, Oct 8, at the
municipal building, Room 107,
8-10 p.m. The public is encourj

aged to attend, the candidates
for Township Committee will.
make statements on their 're1,
specth/e platforms, and -there
will be an opportunity for ques-
tions by the public.

Family Care needs
computer printer

The Cranford Family Care As-
sociation is in need 6f a com-
puter printer compatible with an
IBM personal computer, Anyone
whqrnay be able to donate a
printer is urged to call Family
Care at 709-7236,

Voter registration
drives continuing .

The Cranford League of
Women Voters advises the pub-
lic that ft will sponsor voter reg-
istration drives at the foltowirig

••• location: the Cranford, Public Li-
brary, Saturday, Oct 3, from 10
a.m.-2 p.m. Absentee ballots will;
be available at each site. Oct. 5'
is the last day to register to vote
fpr the November general elec-
tion. "••• ' . ' ' ; . . • • " • • ' . •

Hoop coaches
needed in town

The Cranford Recreation and
Parks Department is looking for
coaches for Hs girls' and boys'
basketball leagues, Coaches
are needed in all divisions. For
more information, call the recre-
ation department at 709-7283.

Contributions
sought for child

Cranford Masonic Azure
• Lodge ^o. 129 Is helping to'pay
medical bills for a 13-year-old
Manchester girl named Amanda

Sleke.
The seventh-grader has been

suffering from severe Internal
bleeding since last January.
She has been a patient at Rob-
ert Wood Johnson University
Hospital.
' The bleeding, which has
spread through her lungs, kid-
neys and Intestines, is caused
by a rare and life-threatening Ill-
ness called vasculitis.

'•.. Azure Lodge Is asking others
to help. Contributions may be
made to the Redeemer Luth-
eran Chutctv-2309 Route 70,
Lakehurst, N.J- 08733.

By BOB SULLIVAN
THE CHRONICLE ..;.... '

Cranford's budget struggles last
year eventually cost several mu-
nicipal employees their jobs. •>

And those struggles should, con-
tinue as all four Township Com-
mittee candidates — Republican

, incumbent Barbara Bilger, Repub-
lican, challenger Joseph Carroll,
Democratic: incumbent Dan As-
-chenbach,-and- -Democratic.-^chal-
lenger Norman;AlbeHv-r( agree that
this year's budget,process will be
even more difficult .".: .
'. Discretionary state funds bol-
stered Cranford's finances by more
than $7p0,00Q last year, but. mu-
nicipalities have been told not to
plan for any of that state money in

1993.
The f̂inancial picture became

even murkier last week when the
township was informed that the
state-imposed cap on spending in-,
creases will be 2.5 percent in 1993,
compared to 4.5 percent this year.

Committee members guess that
before they even begin to look at.
the budget, Cranford faces a $1

" million budget shortfall. Mr. Carroll-
said Tuesday the ^|^wUl.be $1.4
mjMonvRlUng that budget gap is
perhaps the most significant issue
ih this campaign... • .

There is considerableagreement
among the candidates! who Say the
gap can be fiUed by a combination
of programming trims, layoffs, and
creative financing — none men-
tioned raising taxes.

•"You can't balance that kind of
gap cutting programs," Mr. Carroll
said. "You have to attack the per-
sonnel area." ...•'.;.•

All four are looking to switch
Cranford's health care, provider
from Mutual of Omaha to the state
health plan as a major source of
savings. They also agree that joint
purchasing with the schools will
save funds. And they all suggested
layoffs at town hall are inevitable.

But the' candidates: partT'ways '
when discussing where to begin
those layoffs. '.. '. . • ; . •
. M r . Aschenbach;said'he would
starts with/.the director of public,
safety. That position was created in
1991 to oversee the activities of the
police and fire departments, but.
came under fire in that year's com-.

• . LINDA D EPSTEIN/THE CHRONICLE
They're just acting here, but students In the Union County College Drama Society are seriously
concerned about losing their small performing theater. Renovations to the MacKay Library later
this year will mean the end of The Little Theater. Here, Eric Headly, Danielle Campbell, Tom
Gallison, Erin Dwyer, and Michael Teege perform during a class exercise.

Decision is expected Oct. 26
on Clark coseneration tilant
By BOB SULLIVAN
THE CHRONICLE

Cranford residents concerned
about the regeneration facility pro-
posed for Clark should know where
the project stands by the end of
the month. ' . .
.As public testimony came to a

close Sept. 21, the Clark Board pf
Adjustment voted to render a deci-
sion on the proposed plant at its
Oct. 26 public meeting. Public de-
liberations will take place at its
Oct. 13 meeting.

The date represents yet another
extension granted to E.EA Devel-
opment Inc., which is seeking per-
mission to construct the dual-
purpose facility. The original dead-
line was July 31.

E.E.A. Development Inc. is look-
ing to construct a plant on Raritan
ftoad near (iranford's border,
which Would provide steam to U.S.
Gypsum at discounted rates. In ad-
dition, the plant would siipply ex-
cess electricity to New York's Con-
Edison public utility. . . ' • . ' • '

Before that occurs, however, the
proposal requires at least one use
variance and must receive the
blessing of the Clark Board of Ad-
justment prior to construction.

Sept 21 brought the first op-
portunity for Cranford residents to
speak freely before the Clark
board, and dozens made emotional
pleas for rejection of the plant

Before they spoke, however, they
were told by board Chairman
Daniel Green that repetitive com-

School open houses postponed
By BOB SULLIVAN
THE CHRONICLE

In an effort to preserve this
year's open house nights, school
administrators have postponed the
traditional parent-teacher meetings
until November.

The open house nights, origi-
nally sceduled for the end of this
month and the beginning of Octo-
ber, appeared to be in jeopardy last
month when the teachers union
said teachers would not participate.
The teachers are not contractually
obligated to attend.

In response, Acting Superinten-
dentWilliam Cashmah last week
released a new schedule for the
open house sessions, planning the
events during the second and third
weeks of November.

Andrew Pelliccib, who heads the

school board's contract negotiating
committee, said people should not
take the postponement dates as
any kind of timetable for settle-
ment of the contract dispute.

'Any parent who wants, to
see a teacher should
make arrangements to do
so'

— Andrew Pelliccio
School board member

"People shouldn't read into this,"
he said, "We picked a date where
we thought the open house would
still be effective."

He added that because of the
contract situation, there is no guar-
antee that the open house nights
will be attended by teachers in No-
vember. '

"Any parent who wants to see a
teacher should make arrangements
to do so," Mr. Pelliccio said.

The rescheduled open house
dates are as follows:

Cranford High School: Nov. 10.
Bicookside Place School: Nov. 11.
Hillside Avenue School, K-G:

Nov. 12.
Hillside Avenue School, 7-8; Nov.

19.
Orange Avenue School, 7-8:' Nov.

12.
Orange Avenue School, K-6:

Nov. 19.
Walnut Avenue. School: Nov. 10.
Livingston Avenue School: Nov.

17.

mittee election race. . . ]';
. "He makes $70,000 in salary plus
the'.' other soft- costs," Mr. As-
ehenbach said. "There's no need
for it, and I don't think the resi-
dents support it'•

His running mate, Mr. Albert,
agreed, saying "You don't save
money by adding another'level of
bureaucracy."

But, Ms. Bilger says that the po-
sition will actually save Cranford
$508,000 in less than fouryears by
coordinating' operations-of the two
d e p a r t m e n t s . • ' ';'- : . -•••';• .• <•'•;••''"-.<••'•• •••••• '•••

"You have tojobk at the future,"
she said. 'The directoris doing all
the budgeting, all the planning,,
. and keeping . things working
smoothly."

Mr. Carroll said he was "not sure

we heed (the position)," and would,:
consider eliminating it along Wither
other municipal jobs after .a thoi> i.
ough review. . \ :
.' Mr. Albert suggested the council rl
continpe to look to the Citizens •'.
Budget Advisory Committee for,;
cost-mtting ^measures, such as>
combining the building depart:.-.
meht with the fire department :>

Ms. Bilger suggested sliared po-:-
lice. and Department -pi Public;-
Works services with nearby1 "mu- ;-
riicipalities. -^••••-••^-•••''':'-'

r--v:-:-' — »s^..
. Both Mr. Aschenbach and Mr.::~:
-Carroll •mentioned foe develops?
mejrtt of vacant land to supply ad-:*:
ditional tax.. ratables; ^- Mr. As-:
chenbach pointing to property on;'::
Commerce: Drive and Mr. Carroll:",:
referring to properties on the V
South Avenue such as the pro- v
posed Waldbaum's site.

forUC€theater
By BOB SULUVAN
THE CHRONICLE . ,

Union County College drama
students will be performing their
last production in Studio 32 this
fall. They expect the curtain call to
be more tragic than cornic.

Also known as The Little The-
ater, this intimate 75-seat theater
in the basement of the MacKay Li-,
brary is slated ibr,removal at the
end of the semester. The entire
bottom floor of. the "library will be
revamped to . jtaclude architecture
studios, .a, pajriting studio, radio
and) teJevisiori broadcast equip-
ment a print shop, five classrooms
and four offices. . :

But there is ho room for Studio
.32, which has been hosting plays
since 1976, and drama students
feel they're getting the short end of
the college's major renovation
project

Joe Gahavan, a Cranford resi-
dent said the theater is irreplace*
able.
. "It's a perfect room for intimate
shows," Mr. Canavan said. "The
audience is right there, you can
feel their energy and feed off it"

The theater group has been of-
fered use of the college's audito-
rium for future productions, but
students say the 450-seat room will
be a poor substitute.

"It's so large and impersonal,"
Mr. Canavan said. lcYour chance of

developing your craft ais an actor'.,
will be seriously damaged."

Roy Smith, director of public re-..
lations for Unioh County College,-
said the Little Theater is currently'.
only used by a small number of •
students at,the college,'and that .
the renovated facilities will serve :•
.'more students. . ,

"There's only been two plays in
recent years. That's limited use for:
a facility that size," he said."There
will be major activity replacing that;
theater. The board had to. look at
the larger picture, not just what is
right for the drania s!tuctents."

A 'block of students protesting
the move met with college offldflls
recently, and plan a second meet^
ing later this month. They said last
week they feel drama is being
"abandoned1' by the collegê  .

"They're making this college into
just a big high school," Tom Gal- .
lison of Garwood said. "They're
saying Sve don't care about the fine

'"; ' '
The students also defended

fessor Don Julian, who has beeh
teaching drama at the college since
i 9 6 0 . • • . . . •-.. ' • • ; • ; . ; • . . . / . • • ; . v ; :

'The college has been very
vague about what they want to do,"
Mrj Julian said. 'This is something
I've created, and I like to see
things move up rather than move
backward. If members of the ad- .
ministration had actually seen the
work we do, they could not have
made this decision."

ments would not be allowed and
that those without hew. information
were limited to simply stating their
support or opposition to the facil-
ity. The ruling brought an emo-
tional reaction from . the largely
Cranford crowd, many of whom
had waited several meetings for an
opportunity to speak.

"I. really feel like my rights have
been violated," Robin Wodzisz of
Mohawk Drive, said, adding, that
she bought her home earlier this

. year, not knowing"' about the pro-
posed cogeneration plant.

Cranford residents living in the
vicinity of the proposed plant have
repeatedly raised concerns regard-
ing the plan, including decreased
property values; noise from the
plant; and ripped-up streets to sup-

(Please turn to page A-2)

Blasucci new principal
for Orange Jive. School
By BOB SULUVAN
THECHRONICLE . '. , '

Eighteen months ago, the Cran-
ford Board of Education hired
someone from outside the district
to run Orange Avenue School.

Members of the Board of Educa-
tion said they were told that there
was no talent within the district

One- year after the ad-
ministration of principal Glenna
Osbome-Popp, there was again a
vacancy at the helm of Cranford's
largest elementary school. This
time, the candidate search never
left Cranford's borders.

•Michael Dennis Blasucci, as-
sistant principal of Cranford High
School for the past 15 years, has
been named principal at Orange
Avenue School. The move becomes
effective Nov. 1.

"The prior superintendent (Rob-
ert Paul) said there was no talent
in the district," board member An-
drew Pelliccio said. "We want our
people to know there's a career
here in Cranford."

Two finalists were picked from
the seven initial candidates for the
job — all were district employees.
The other finalist was Regina
Gavin, currently assistant principal
at OAS. Board President Tom Bon-
hag said the hiring of Mr. Blasucci
gives Cranford "the best of both
worlds."

"We feel with Mi1. Blasucci and
Ms. Gavin we have a top-notch ad-
ministrative team running the
school," Mr. Bbnhag said.

Prior to his experience "in Cran-

MICHAEL BLASUCCI

ford, Mr. Blasucci worked for 10
years in the Jersey City, school dis-
trict, including a term as vice prin-
cipal of Lincoln High School.

"Mr. Blasucci's name kept com-
ing up" Mr. Bonhag said. "Even
teachers recommended him."

Mr. Bonhag said there are sev-
eral management advantages to
promoting in-district employees.

"It has a ripple effect throughout
the district," he said. "Now there's
an opening in the high school. If
we hire a supervisor for that job,
there will be another 6pen-
ing...There's a feeling among the
employees...they're disgruntled
about legitimate opportunities for
advancement here. The board is

(Please turn to page A-2)
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Four suspects. were arrested
Tuesday for possession of cocaine
and possession of drugs with intent
to.distribute. ; ' .

Officer .Donald Zsak stopped a
Chevy Impala driving at 2:20 a.m.

. without lights and later arrested
Orlando Fletchs. and Steven
Zrteizos, both 19,-of Elizabeth. Also
arrested were Carl Kalvaitis, 35,
I;ihden, and Kevin Surges, 28,
UosellePark.

| Police log

Also on Tuesday, Officer Charles
Hqeffler arrested at 2:50 a.m.' an
East Orange juvenile who had stcr
len a car. from Scotch Plains. Of-
ficer Hoeffler spotted the car driv-

t)eihocrafe promise to cut
public safety director post

Dan Aschenbach and Norman
Albert, Democratic candidates for
Township Committee, said this
week their first priority. "once
elected will be.to rescind the public;:

safety., department : ordinance and
eliminate.the public saiety director
position." .. .
i-lVIr. Aschenbach said, "I opposed

the,* creation..of the public safety di-
rector, position because it was an
unnecessary expense.. The pro-
jected savings has not materialized.
Without the position; we still will:
Have the 'best police and fire de-
partment in the state and our resi-.

dents will be well served."
. Mr. Albert said, "Mis. Bilger who

supports the public safety concept
has- never demonstrated, the sav-,
ings she said would come about. I
calculate the cost to taxpayers to
be in excess of $100,000 annually.
We can't afford her decisions any-
more." . . .

The Democrats said, "Once elect-
ed we will insure that the $100,000
is cut'from the township's budget.
Cranford taxpayers are still angry

-about the creation of this position'
and it should be-eliminated on Jan.'.

I . " , ' - ^ • • : ' • ; • • • • • • • - . • • ' • • • • • '•• •

ing without headlights on North
Avenue. Before he could stop the

. car, it had crashed into a dumpster
near the Coach and Four res-
taurant. Three suspects then
jumped out of the 1989 Ford Probe..
Officer Hoeffler was able to stop

. the 17-year-oJd, who was driving
the stolen car. The three youths
were apparently involved in a simi-
lar chase in Westfield earlier that
night. .

• * * . " • ' • • .

At 1:41 a.m., Maria. Campana-
perez, 'age 33, of Newark, was ar-
rested for allegedly driving while
intoxicated. She was stopped while
driving on North Avenue. •

Monday, Sept. 28
The operator of the lunchroom

concession stand .at Allstate Legal.
Supply Co. on Commerce .Drive re-
ported .the theft of 10 dozen rolls
and bagels between 3-5 a.m.

• • . . • • • * * . * ' . . •

A pink' Barbie bicycle valued at
$100 was stolen from New Street.

Sunday, Sept. 21 .
A..squabble which started at the

• KenUworth Dunkin Dbnuts ended
at" the Cranford "North Avenue
•doughnut shop with, two arrests.'

Anthony Pugliese, 27, of Bethle-
hem, Pa., and David Rosenblatt, 27,
Union, were charged with criminal"
mischief and assault at 3 a'.rni .

Saturday, Sept. 27
. Glen, Kasper of KenUworth was

Charged with driving while intoxi-
cated at.2 a.rn: The 39-year-old sus-
pect was stopped while driving on
South Avenue. He ; was 'a l so
charged with refusal to take a

.breathalyzer test. .'• .

Friday, Sept. 25 •
Kevin. Crossini, 36, Kenilworth,

was arrested for allegedly driving
while intoxicated, at ,12:30 a.m. Of-
ficer. Chris Chapman also charged

. Mr.Crossini .with failure to. main-
tain lamps and making an .im-
proper turn. . . . • • • •

' • . • • . • ' . . . . . : . ' • > ' . * : • * • . . . . . .•_

At .4:38 a.m., Officer Chapman
arrested Philip Brust, 22, Cranford
for driving while intoxicated...He
was also charged with . driving
whUe on the revoked list. ••

Wednesday, Sept. 23
An auto repair shop on Centen-

nial-Avenue reported theft, of. car
doors off a jeep that 'was parked on

- t h e p r e m i s e s . - ^ .•...•,••.• •:•:•:.':. '*,; :..::,\. :;

iredfor OAS
, (Continued from page A-1) .:

looking at that. •• . • • . . .
, "With tn-district hiring, there's a

tendency to retain high quality em-
ployees, as opposed to them leav-.
ing in.order to fulfill their profes-
sional aspirations. It's the right thing
to do! People shouldn't come to
Granford as a training ground.".

Mr. . BJasucci will take over a
school that just four months ago
was in turmoil because of allega-:.
tions that a parent vyenf into the

• school with a gun. The. ensuing in-,
vestiga'tion 'eventually cost Ms. Os-
bome^Popp her job.

"My immediate' goal will be to-re-
build the community. They went
through a lot of turmoil. I want to
establish a safe, healthy, learning
environment," Mr. Blasucci said.

The new principal holds a bach- .
elor's degree In business ad-,
ministration .from Concord, College

in West Virginia.. He received his f^
teaching certification from St Peter's j •:
College in. 1966 and his school ad-
ministration" master's from Seton ,
Hall in 1971. •..'.•• ;

"It is the fulfillmerit of a dream,"!,'
he said. '.'Professionally, it's \A/nat;,r!
I've been looking for. I've spent 15' ;
years at the high school, aind it's' '1

klnd;of like leaving home, But I J j

would have had these kids anyway;m

I'll just be getting it sooner." /';'
.Mr. Blasucci is known for his".

wprk with peer development groups'11'
in the high school. He said he
would like to set up peer conflict1'1

resolution groups, at the school.'^
Such, groups wouid allow a .third i>-
party peer to mediate disputes be-v;.

'tween two/students. ; ' • is;
"My philosophy after being in ed* i;.

ucation for 27 years is to be fair.ri,
firm, and friendly," he said. "I've:'
found that works With;the kids, aridr:
the parents and staff as well." • ; i ;,•

I Kenilworth- Garwood Briefs
• I . ' " ' '• • • ' ' • • " ' • • • • -.•• • " " • : " ' ; : • • • ' ' ' ; . " • ' '

Decision Expected Oct. 26 on cogeneratioii plant in Clark
/ ••• ' (Continued jfroni page A-1)
ply the plant with water and gas
lines. . , '•. • ':• •

Concerns have also been raised
about possible hazards. from elec-
tromagnetic fields (EMFs) gener-
ated by such underground power
l j n e s . .•••• ' • ' • ' . . •

.̂ jNfancy Selfridge Was one of sev-
eral Cranford residents who pre-
sented extensive personal re-
p/mrch on these issues.
(•"There is yet to be a conclusive
controlled study on the health ef-
fects of EMFs on humans. But
there is a legitimate suspicion that
IDMFs at certain levels of exposure
cause disease in hunians," Ms. Sel-
fridge said. "Officials say to exer-
otse prudent avoidance until.five-
yo'ar studies are complete in

1996...But until th6n, the residents
here tonight opposing the plant do
not take^ the stand that EMFS are
innocent until proven, guilty."

Loretta Smith from Orieida
Place said she was concerned that
falling house Values would even-
tually lead to construction of strip
malls along Walnut Avenue and
Raritan Road.

"The people (living near the
plant) will not be able to sell their"
homes," she said. "They will ask
for their property to be rezoned."

Rich Sails, school board member
from Cranford, said he was there
representing "over 1,000 school
kids in three schools hear that
plant All they need is clean air."

Joe DeSilva, who identified him-
self as a worker for PSE&G,

claimed he was a gas line special-
ist "• ,'••••: .."•••. '.. • ' •. ,

."Twelve hundred million cubic
feet of gas," he said, referring to
natural gas which wil lbe burned
in the plant "That's an unreal
amount to bum on that spot"

But not every Cranford resident
who spoke opposed the plant Ha-
rold Clark, who lives in the Sunny
Acres area, said the plant was
needed to boost the local economy.

''We need jobs in this country,'
Mr. Clark said. "These things will
prove safe enough to operate."

David Frizel, attorney for E.EA,
ended the meeting.by summing up
his clients position. .

"Your responsibility is not to be
a barometer of the community but
to administer the law," he said.

"How easy it would be to. make
decision by simple polls.

"Under the Clark definition; of-
limited industry, this plant con-
forms/ This is the only industrial
zone left in Clark," he added, say-
ing that the plant is: Clark's last
chance for tax relief.

He then disputed mathematics
produced by Mr. Green at a previ-
ous meeting which; placed the
plant's, annual property t ax contri-
bution at about. $76,000 annually.
Mr. Frizel said taxes would be
about $350,000 annually. '

"You can take that to the town
attorney's office and put it on the
wall," he said. -

YOU HAVEN T BRUNCHED UNTIL YOU'VE COME TO THE OFFICE'S

The Unbeatable, Unlimited, Unforgettable Bnrnch Buffet, only

\ Brunch menu:
•• •'.'• • ' • . ' • ' • ' • . " : . s o u p - " ; . ; : . • • ' • . ' ' . -

FRESH FRUITS & SALADS
ASSORTED BREADS

FRESH MADE BELGIAN WAFFLES WITH FRUITS
CREPES

FRESH MADE OMELETTES
PASTAS

STIR FRY GINGER CHICKEN \
HOME FRIED POTATOES

CARVING STATION
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE

BLUEBERRY & APPLE COBBLERS

Mimosa or Bloody Mary $1.95 -
mmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmm

11:30 AM.-2-.30 P.M.
$4.95 Kids 12 & Under

Regular Menu Available from 2:30 P.M.

The
tt'UJU

BAH fi RESTAURANT

'CRANFORD •BRIDGEWATER •MORRISTOWN 'SUMMIT •MONTCLAIR
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CRANFORD INDOOR
POOL FITNESS CENTER

b': 401 Centennial Avenue • Cranford, NJ 07016

DAILY HOURS
Mon.-Fri. 6-9:30
Sat. & Sun. 9-6

CALL 709-726Q FOR INFORMATION

Possible mistrial
in Waldorf case?

Adjudgment from a federal court
jury on Friday .of $16.1 million in
damages against Kenilworth will
hang, in abeyance until, a borough
request for a rriistrial is resolved.
• . The possible .motion. for a mis-
trial is the latest'turn in a 10-year
legal battle fought by Stateh Island
resident Mark Waldorf against Ke-
nilworth. Mr. Waldorf is a quad-
riplegic because of injuries sus-:
tained.in a 1982 borough traffic ac-
cident The borough has stipulated
that a faulty traffic light .con-
tributed to the accident; .. •

The climax of the five days of
proceedings in Newark .Federal.
Gourt came as Raymond Tierney
Jr., the attorney representing the
borough, requested. a mistrial be

' : ' ' " . • • • ' • • • " . • . ' . ' • . i l i v ; .

declared. The i]Lth hour plea cami-
on the heels of television newscoy^
erageThursday of "the awarding/of
a $30 rniilibh judgment;^.another
quadriplegic from New York. - : jrfc
: : • ' : ' . . • • ' • • • ' ' , ' : . . • • • . . • • ' • • • / : • \ ) S j f

Pathinatfk heading ' i
back to draiviiig board^ •

Representatives from Pathmarlis
failed to convince the Planning!1

Board of the urgency, of replacing^'
retaining wall a t . the. store, and •
were sent away to work more ion,-
safety andbeautification. ;:".•

"We had the same proposal one^
year ago," said member John Car-
ven, "and nothing's been changed'.'
You're asking us to allow you to •'.
build something just because ikW~.
easier and more cost effective w*-
Pathmark, even though it may not
be what we want;" ' ;. f £ •

INTERESTED IN PLACING A CLASSIFIED AD?
Call Or StopBy Our Westfield Office

Monday-Friday
V 8:30 A,M.-5:00 P.M. ; v

231 Elmer St. '
. • ., Westfield :

• •> v 908.233-9690
FAX 908-232-1621

BUILDERS'GENERAL
SUPPLY COMPANy

More Ways lo Fit
ity Built, Budget Priced Value Core

Storm Doors From Larson
The VALUE GORE™ Full-Lite lets the beauty A
of your primary door show through. Plus, the I
MICRO-BOND™ wood core resists sagging, ';
rattling or denting. The full length .screen is •.':
optional. Available in either white or brown.

Five Year FREE
Replacement Warranty!

LARSON
Model
280-FL

32" X 81" or 36" X 81"
Self Storing Storm
Door, Built To Last!

LIFE-CORE™ Self Storing wood
core storm doors are built super
strong. One piece solid wood
core, live heavy duty hinges and
maintenance-free aluminum
exterior. Self-storing tempered
saftey glass and screen insert
make seasonal changes a breeze.
Available in either white or brown.

10 Year FREE
Replacement Warranty!

LARSON

Seal Out Dust, Pests
and Weather!

Magnetic weatherstrlpplng keeps
your door closed and airtight like a
refrigerator...no dust, weather or
pests. And MAGNA-CORE1"
Self Storing Crossbucks are built.
tough. Solid wood core, heavy
duty hinges, deadbblt lock and

I key. With grids and crossbuck
I moldings. In white or brown.

15 Year FREE
Replacement Warranty!

Model
70-SS LARSON

. 30", 32" or 36" X 81" . . 32" X 81" or 36" X

Accent The Beauty Of Your Home With This Tough Storm
Show off the beauty of your primatry door with
a Full Lite LIFE-CORE™ storm door. Full
length screen included. One piece solid wood
core resists sagging, twisting and denting.
Maintenance-free aluminum exterior.
Available in white or brown. Model 270-FL

in MI is iougn

169
32" X 81" or 36" X 81"

Sale Ends Saturday, Oct. 31,1992

J Model
F230-SX

Door!
15 Year

FREE
Replacement

Warranty!

JIlDERS'GaiERAL GRANFORD EDISON
336 1177

CENTENNIAL AVE. INIY1ANAVE.
(908)276-0505 (908)757-6600

OAKHURST
802

WEST PARK AVE.
(908)493-9100

LITTLE SILVER
15

SYCAMORE AVE.
(908)747-0808

icans choose

• Union County Republican Chair-
man Frank McDermott .has of-
ficially announced the candidacies
df Victor Trzesniowsici of Westfield,
Linda DiQovanni of Union, and
Paul O'Keeffe of Plainfield for
three-year freeholder terms in the
upcoming general election.
^•"The goals of. electing respon-
sible and committed Republicans
to the Board of Chosen Free-
holders," stated Mr. McDermott,
"are to remove the last of the Flc-

. rio team, to provide economy in
government, and to continue the
Republican trend of fiscal responsi-
bility initiated \vith the election of
Other Republican freeholders in
tine last election." " ••.'.-.
v Mr. - Trzesnio\ivski; president-of

WRT and Associates of Westfield,
ik. a member of the Union County
Community Development Revenue
Sharing Committee and the West-
field Senior Citizen Housing Com-
plex Phase II Board He serves as
president of the Westfield/Moun;
tainside American Red Cross and
& a past officer of Jthe Westfield

• . J a y c e e s , •• : :••• •'' - • ' • ' . • i ! : - : • " ' " • ' . - : ;

/According to .Miwi.Trzesniowki,'
"The rriost^inipprtant-issue-facirig
the Boanlof Chosen Freeholders is
fiscal responsibility, it will be im-"
perative during the next three
years to create a prtifeB^ional ap-
proach to county government that
also will; provide for the contintia-
tion of services with minimal tax
increases."
in'The previous Democratic ad-

ministratiohs," continued Mr. Trz-
esniowski, "have wasted millions
of dollars in taxpayers' money." •;•

•Mrs. DiGiovahni, a third genera-
tion Union County resident and

the mother of three grown, chil-
dren; is credit manager for Con-
struction . Specialties Inc., has
served two terms, as president of
the Union Elks Auxiliary and cur-
rently serves as the Community
Center Coordinator for the Boys
and Girls Club of Union. :

"We must take fiscal control,"
said Mrs. DiGipvarini, "by reducing
excessive administrative overhead,
implementing greater managerial
efficiencies, and enforcing controls
over insurance, county cars/ salary
ranges and misspending of tax dol-
lars on property and building for,
county use^". '•• •
. "We must regain the trust of our
people through integrity and fiscal
responsibility in county govern-
ment," she concluded^ . . ' ;
• Mr. O'Keeffe, a senior account,
executive of' Mortgage Guaranty
Insurance rCompany and former
mayor of Plainfield, served on the
Freeholder Board from 1984 until
1990 and served as its chairman in
1 9 8 6 . . ' • • ' • • • : • ' • • • • . • • • • . • ' • ' • ' • . ••' . . . .

Recipient of the NAACp.Awa)rd
for. Outstandmg'JLeadfership and
the ."Plainfield, Jaycees Distin-
guishediServicelAwaid, fe. ©"K-..
eeffe also' served as president of
the PJainfield City Council.

"In this time of increasing pres-
sure ^oh governmental resources,
we must take a long range view on'
how, to best control costs while ef- '
fectively delivering: services," said
M r . O ' K £ e f l e . ; • • . . . • • . , ' , '

v "We must undertake an analysis
of all departments and an evalua-.
tion of privatization in particular,

. areas; we must • be willing to
change the way we do business,"
h e s a i d ; '••' •''' ' :' ... . . •

Top postman

. DIANE MATFLERD/THE CHRONICLE
David Baslle of. South Plainfield was,rscentiy sworn in as Garwoocl'STneiw postmaster. Here he
takes; his oathirom Henry Pankey, manager of Processing and Distribution for the New.York-
Metropolitan area. Looking on is Mr.^Basite's wife; Kathie. ; : " ';

Fuel spill in
hrook ^
to complaints

FridayvSepL 26 •
Police notified, the Rahway Wa-

tershed Patrol regarding a fuel spill
in the Garwood Brook after com1-
plaints were received regarding a.

Garwood
police log

Child ^
tinioii County employees under plan

DWI leads to fiiie, suspension
in Garwood Municipal Court

The following cases were settled
in Garwood Municipal.Court Mori-
d a y . " ••""• , ' . ' . . • „ . . . . • . " Z ~ \

Scott M. Ekblad of Myrtle Ave.,
Garwood, plead guilty to driving
while intoxicated and was fined a
tptal of $675. In addition, his li-
cense was revoked for two years;
he was ordered to perform 30 days
of community service; and attend
48 hours of driving school Mr, Ek-
blad was charged Aug. ly after po-
lice stopped hinr"for careless driv-

ing while on North Avenue.. . •
B & D Recreational, Inc. on

North Avenue.was found guilty, of
failure to dean their grease trap
after receiving 30 days notice from
the Department of Health and fail-
ure to permit inspection of grease
trap. They were fined>$525, $400 of
which was suspended. Two other
charges, failure to maintain venti-
lation hood ducts and filters, and

^failure to' maintain premises, in a
neat iirid Sanitary manner, were
d i s m i s s e d . , ' ' •'.•"•• • • . • • •

Union Gounty. employees will
soon be able to receive discounts
on day care at 13 child care agen-
cies, while at the sairne time help-
ing* those agencies gain added en-
rollment during these difficult^eco-
nomic times, \ announced Free-
holder Vice Chairman linda-Lee.
Kelly, liaison to the County Em-
ployees Child Care Comrnittee.

"This program will help our em-
ployees and alsp.the participating
agencies who haVe seen declining
enrollments; due to people losing
their jobs and taking their children,
out of day care," said Ms; Kelly.
"Under this partnership, discounts
will range from 5-15 percent per
month, depending on the day care
agency," she said.

The county is also in the process
of implementing a FUEX payroll
plan deduction, which allows em-
ployees to contribute up to $5,000

of their pre-taxed yearly salary for
child care costs. .

"This payroll plan willibe a tre-
mendous help to quite a few of our
employees,"-said Freeholder Alart;

Augustihe.' "Child care costs over
an entire year can add up td an
enormous sum.": ; ;

Child care costs in Union County
.can vary from about $75 per week
in urban areas to $150 per week in
suburban sections. ' . •• • .
. "This child care program is need-
ed ,how more than ever, even,
though it took a long time to get to
this point,", said Freeholder Elmer
ErU. "It was first brought up over
12 years ago, and again four years
ago, but now we have the ball roll-
ing. Perhaps this can be a model
program for other counties and
municipalities." •---——' ...
, The participating child care

agencies are Evangel Day School,

Union Baptist. Church and Chil-
dren in General, Elizabeth; King's
Daughter Day School, A Children's
Place, • Plainfield Area YMCA,
Neighborhood House Association
and Toddlers Learning Cehter,
Plainfield; Rahway Day Care and
Busy Bee Nursery and Kindergar-
ten, E^hway; YM-YWHA of Union .

. County and YMCA of Eastern
Union County in Union and West-,
field's Redeemer Lutheran Day.
S c h o o l . ."•'. • .; • • • • • ' • ' ' . : ' • •

• Unibn County employees' chil-
dren with special heeds can receive
services from Community Child
Care Family Day Care Referral and
the Cerebral Palsy League Early
Childhood Center, Special Needs
Children, but hot at a discount

The program will be mainly for
infants' and toddlers, hut after-
school programs may be added,
and three other agencies have in-
quired about becoming part of the
partnership. ' :

gasoline odor in front of Pathrnark"
on South Ave. According to", Sgt
Stan Cembrola, the Watershetd P^-'
trol determined the oil was coming
from the Union County Adminis--
tration Building on North Avenue •
in Westfield. Garwood residents,
have lodged complaints about raw.\
sewerage and gasoline spills in the;
brook throughout the summer and

. into the fall.. . • . 7.̂  .-•.

Tuesday, Sept 22,, ;, ••.
The Garwood F^rst Aid Squad re^

sponded to thelfirst of many calls
for transportation to local hospitals '•
for minor emergencies. In all, they-
would respond to 10 during the ••
week? According to Mr. Cembrola;
it. vvas aji unusually busy week fbi
the department, whose average
number of calls per week is five. ,

Sports health clinic
to be held Saturday?'

Ron Marotta, director of Gran-
ford Municipal Pool, and Warren
Hehl, Cranford Health . De-
partment, announced..: they are"1.
sponsoring a Sports Health Clinic
at the Cranford Pool Complex off •
Centennial Avenue Saturday, 1Q
a.m-1 p.m. . -

Physicians from the local com--
munity, as well as physical thera-
pists from Advanced Physical
Therapy Associates, have volun-
teered their time for the event •

B. Toro-Echague, M.D., Joseph
Calderone Jr., MX)., Victor Sabehv.
D.PJVI. and Janet Leicht, DPJA,
from the Cranford Medical Arts:
Building will be conducting various;
medical, dphthalmolo^c and podi-:
atric screening examinations • rej;
lated to physical fitness and sports:

The fair is "open to the public. It;
is suggested that participants wear;
T-shirtS and shorts. Participants;
under the age of 18 need to be;
accompanied by a parent ';

• . - • ; . , • : • • • • :• • • : . • • • • . . - : i ' . • ; . - . . . .-. : ' ; . • . - ' . 0 . ' ' :

•!••

Did you read about what happened this week
in the Granford ChronicLe?

• A Cranford resident and supermarket owner
jys suing the town to block a Waldbaum's store

• A federal court trial to determine damages to be paid
to a quadriplegic hurt in Kenilworth has begun

• The owner of a Rqselle garbage hauling company is
charged with commercial bribery and short-weighing

••••A season-opening loss to Hackettstown might be
cause for Brearley fans to take heart

(Hr wixi tfrfrf dli|
"We are about your community*'
To subscribe. call 1-800-300-9321

riLGIVE

OF
HEATINGOIL

ABSOLUTELV

FREE!
When you become a New
Mac Arthur Fuel Automatic

Delivery customer for one year,
you'll get 100 GALLONS of

HEATING OIL FREE! And, I'll
even honor you r existing Oil
Burner Service Contract for

its entire duration!

Fast, Courteous • Automatic Deliveries.
24 Hou r~7 Day a Week • I nterest-Bearing Budget"
Service. • Senior Citizen Discount.

CALL TOLL FREE TODAY
1-800-242-0216

n.

RTHUR FUEL

YOUR LEADER IN SERVICE
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Some police unions press for pro-gun law
confuse silent inajority seeking curbs

The question tormenting and diverting the
Legislature for the moment is whether New
Jerseyans like the existing ban on semi-
automatic firearms. . . .

Gov. Jim Florio earlier this year signed leg-
islation banning ownership of the rapid-fire,
heavy caliber weapons. But this summer, the
Republicah-dominated Legislature passed a .
bill relaxing that ban. The governor vetoed it,:..
thereby sustaining the ban. •. . .

Now here comes a National Rifle Associa- .
tion-backed phalanx of. urban police depart- •
ment unions calling for an override of the
v e t o . . ••: •• ' • ' • ' • • • " . • , . ' - ... . •• •• •, \ . ' ' . •

• ' T h e officers argue: ., ' • , . . ."•
.• . the: .etdstingjaan targets only honest citi- .
zensi and: has yirtuafly ••X)o-efX<^-ori--oxhnpc^:'':^
• enforcing the ban wastesicritidal police
funds and effort. .• ; v . . . . ; ; ; , j • ;•.;-./•
• honest citizens are made a hew class of
criminal for owning such weapons;
• the governor is motivated by polities, not
public safety. . C / -

At first glance, the position of the police
Unions surprises and confuses the non-arms- .
bearing majority of voters: Is the ban inef-
fectual after all?

In the court of common sense, however,

these points don't stick well. First, the ban
doesn't target honest dtizeris, but ownership of
certain hyper-deadly weapons. Honest citizens,
presumably; would turn in such "weapons. There
is little evidence that enforcement has thus far
drained police resources — at all. Arid, finally,
the every governor is nearly always motivated
by politics.

The majority of New Jersfeyans neither own
semi-automatic weapons nor perceive the law in
such a narrow light, as do theminprity, of police
officers. Rather, the appeal of the ban is in its
broader message that, "New Jersey is deter-
ornined to strictly penalize those who commit
crime and own the implements to heighten its

"r damage and terror.":•'•-
• "\ "••"•The-law gives police officers the option of add-

ing charges to those arrested for using such
arms in: felonies. It also gives them another en-
tree for investigating and seeking subpoenas to
search suspected felons known to possess such
weapons. ' • ' . • • / • . '• ••• . : : • ... - •'••,• '• • • \ t .

The Legislature has better things to do than to
veto a common-sense ban on semi-automatic
weapons.

There's always school funding and excellence.
How about them as crime deterrents?

tff FIRING

^ TOO ^
mi SAFER

'I .. '

Letters to the editor

Why is towniship meddling with successor trash pickup?
To The Chronicle:
~ It is quite disturbing'to see that
our Township Committee is again
attempting to control garbage col-
lection, which is currently being
performed by private : collectors
successfully.. Assuming that my
household is an average producer
pf garbage and the rates I pay are
"on a par with other households^ I
do not agree, with the savings
Vince Ditta states that will be real-
ized I also am opposed to our
township becoming involved in an
area that is serviced by private in-
dustry!

Currently, my garbage cost is $55
for. two months or $330 per year, I
produce four 30-galloh cans of gar-
bage per week, each weighing 25 to
35 pounds. This equates to 208

cans or 6,240 pounds per year.
Using Dan Aschenbach's suggested
price of $3 per bag (or is It $1 to
$1.75 per bag as, suggested by Rob-
ert Hoeffler) and having to pur-
chase tickets for 250 25-pound ca-
pacity bags, my direct cost would
be $750. This is more than 125 per-
cent of what I am paying ntiw.
Using Mr. Hbeffler's price of $1.75,
I would still be paying 33 percent
above what I pay now.

What is not discussed fully by
any of trie committee: members
and disturbs me as much as the
increase in my direct cost is the
cost involved with setting up,
maintaining and dealing with the
proposed garbage utility. Why, at a
time of. economic hardship, re-
duced federal and state aid and es-

calating costs, would we want our
township government to expand
into a hew field that is already
closely monitored by numerous
agencies. For example, the county
is responsible for recycling and de-
veloping programs to encourage re»
cycling. Why should we create an
additional agency to perform a
ftinction already being done.

I do agree vwth the concept that
one should'pay for what one "pio-
duces. However, any programk be it
stickers, chits, containers, etc.,
should be developed by the private
haulers in concert with the NJDE-
PE (New Jersey Department of En-

-vironmental Protection and En-
ergy) which controls the garbage
rates.

I also do not understand Mr. As-

chenbach's concern over , several
households which do not contract
with private haulers and why he
feels compelled to expand the size
of our local government at the tax-
payers' expense to deal with this
sc^called problem; I, would think
that the. haulers would pursue
these households since it is to their
financial benefit.

In closing, I would say that ;the
txackyard garbage collection by pri-
iVate wllectors wbrks veiy Well and
is performed at a cost in keeping
with the surrounding communities.
An expression comes to mind that
sums up this entire matter: "If it
ain't broke, don't fix it."

DAVID A. VOSSELLER
16 Lenox Ave.

Cranford

int

Parent sees much work, little play
To The Chronicle:

I read the article reviewing the
meeting of the Garwood Planning
Board concerning recreational op-
portunities with great interest

As a parent of school-age chil-
dren, I take great offense to senior
citizen comments' that "Parents of
Garwood's children want to play
while they pay." After my husband
and I get done with work (he. full'
time, usually with overtime and me,
part time) we each are den leaders
for separate Cub Scout dens. We
are also involved in PTA, Little
League and church activities, these
activities keep our children oc-
cupied at no cost to the taxpayers
because they are run by volunteers
like us. Our children do play in Gar-
wood's recreational soccer league

where uniforms, and officials'* are
provided by the town and the bulk
of the work Is done by volun-
teers...an excellent program for very
IrtHe cost; , ;.

Our family is not the exception.
We are the majority in Gaiwood.
We are involved where our kids are
concerned. We volunteer when arid
where We see a need. We don't
expect someone else to "pay the
fre'i'giit^'After we get done working
to pay our .mortgages and bur
taxes, to'payf for food and sneakers,
we volunteer to rWâ e Gaiwood the
kind of town people want to live in.
Don't worry seniors, in the. end we
are too tired to play no matter who
pays. : . . . : - . - v ; ; . . . A . . . . . ,.••

KAREN STABA McCARRICK
348 Locust Ave.

Garwood

Question: Is there still an energy crisis and how does it affect you?

Matt Porter
Cranford
"I don't think
there's actually an
energy crisis. I
know the gas ,'.
companies use
any excuse to add
3 cents to the
price. But I guess
in the long range,
we'll have to go to
alternative fuels."

MlkeDeets
Cranford
"I'm not worried
about H, but It
seems there's a lot
of people H's af-
fecting. People
who work for big
companies are
having trouble with
expenses, and
there's a lot being
laid off.

Josephine Mutley
Cranford
"I ride the bus, so
It doesn't realty af-
fect me."

Marc Funk
Cranford
"I think rising gas
prices are the so-
lution to the en-
ergy crisis. Our
prices are ridicu-
lously tow com-
pared to what ev-
erybody else in
the world pays."

Jean Kozdra
Cranford
"I ride the senior
bus — seniors
can't afford cars.
We have to rely on
the bus or our
families."

Bob Butner
Cranford
"If we're careful
and energy con-
scious—were-
cycle, use reduced
energy appliances,
and we're careful
of our resources,
use them wisely,
we can live as
.comfortably as we
ever have."

Marge Semon
Cranford
"A lot is through
education, helping
school kids and
adults. With alumi-
num cans and
bottles, now it's
routine to recycle, 1
don't really throw
things out any-
more. A lot of it Is
habit."

Interviews and photographs by Bob Sullivan, Tho Chronicle

•We'will worry about co-geii's ammonia
To The Chronicle: fortunately, I was wrong. Vaporal

There will be 144,00b pounds of from aqueous ammonia at concert-
aqueous ammonia onsite at the
proposed dark cogeneration plant,
yet we have been told by the de-
veloper's representatives that the
storage of such hpge quantities will
not pose a problem to area resi-
dents since the concentration lev-
els will be between 25 and 27 per-
cent ; . •'. ••-. .' . - ' . . . '

It is noteworthy, however, that
the New Jersey "Tcodc Catastrophe
Prevention Act Program," cited by
the attorney Paul Williams at the
Aug. 24 meeting of the d a r k Board
of Adjustment, would impose the

trations levels below 28 percent arej
also toxic. The question is atwhatj
distance? I

. If the baseline for determining1

the area of acute, toxic concentra-
tion, for aqueous ammonia is that it
is fatal to a person at the fenceline
at a distance of 100 meters (328
feet), what is the required.distance
for safety if there are 1.44,000
pounds at concentrations, of 25 to
27 percent The .. cogeneratipn
plant's "one percent solution" ftjr
the aqueous ammonia problerjj
seems to represent a solution /o?

ui nwuouuciii, yvuuiu impost me j.« i• i * , . . „—;; ;• i'

strictest regulations on anyfeciliW the developer but not for the rtsat
with 19,000 pounds of aqueous am-
monia onsite at concentration lev-
els of 28. percent and above since
•aqueous ammonia is considered an
"extraordinarily hazardous sub-
stance" capable of inflicting "acute
health effects resulting in death or
permanent disability."

On learning these facts, I hoped
that the difference of "one" per-
cent must be significant, that the
28 percent level chosen by law
must, have a scientific basis. Un-

dents who will face the danger of;!r)
catastrophe waiting to happen !$
the powerplant is built. . • . .•$

If area residents outside -Claijljjj
are not allowed tirne to commr $i
or ask questions, a direct approach
to the board members by publ^
telephone is recommended. Eaejj
member's telephone number $
available to the public at the towinp
ship municipal buDding. ...$'

OMEGA HARTMAN
339 Walnut Ave.
. . . • • • C r a n f o r d
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ability to work in final days
By CHERYL HEHL
THE CHRONICLE

Prior to the verdict awarding Mark
Waldorf. $16.1 million, attorneys for
both sides presented compelling tes-
timony to support their cases.
• -Last week, 7776 Chronicle'reported
oh. the first two days-of testimony
presented by attorneys for Mark.Waj-
dorf, the quadriplegic who sustained
his injuries in an automobile accident.
due to a faulty borough traffic light

On Wednesday, Mr. Waldorf was
aoss-exarrtlned by Ray Tlemey, Jr.,
the attorney for the borough. .''•.'•••
• Mr. nenriey zeroed iri on Mr. Wal-
dorf s army career, specifically the
type of work he had done during the
six-year period, ultimately revealing
Mr. Waldorf had riot been a parata
gal, but a legal clerk, '
. Mr. Waldorf darified he had "not
dropped out" of high school, as re-
ported previously but had sighed
himself out three weeks prior to
graduation.inorder to satisfy his mill-;

. taty bbjigatton. . ', ';'
Although Mr. Ttemey directed his

. cross examination tbward^dlscredit-.
"ing "Mri^Waldorf s~(^eer; dlrepdon:
prior to the accident, testimony re-
vealed his college paperwork listed a_
pre-lawobjective; . - . ' ':':\6':.
•v Later, Mr. Waldorfs attorney pro-.
duced a rehabilitate counselor as an
expert witness to substantiate the ac-
cident .victim's inability to work. While
his. evaluation deemed Mr, Waldorf
"could possibly work .part-time,"

. cross examination by Mr. TJerhey's
colleague Susan Sharkp uncovered
the fact the witness had not coun-
seled "any quadriplegic since the
197Qvs." She also brought out that
the counselor had received his doc-
torate degree through a "non-
traditional correspondence school."

While attorneys for the borough at/
tempted to undermine testimony that
Mr..Waldorf could not work, the
counselor contradicted this by ex-
plaining there "was a difference ber
tween being able to work and being
able to sustain H."

Another controversy erupted over,
the percentage of quadriplegics able
to sustain work,' a percentage that
consistently changed; depending on
who was on the stand. •;.-.
.. According, to one expert who ap-
peared for victim, only 1(5 per(cept of
quadriplegics return to worfc!-- Yet

. later, ariottier vtxatlonal rehg&ij'rtatipn
expert for, the. borough*, a quad^ple-
gic himself, said the. number was as
high as38 percent .

Testimony from both sides con-
curred that Mr. Waldorf received
damage fo the sixth arid seyehth
cervical vertebrae, rendering him a

quadriplegic. .
Other witnesses for Mr. Waldorf in-

cluded several physicians, as well as
moving and emotional testimony
from his mother'and sister. •-
'• Dr. Conrad Berenson estimated
Mr. Waldorf, could have earned $1.7
million in wages during his lifetime, a
fad disputed by Ms... Sharko during,
cross^exarhingtion. Through lengthy
testimony the attorney managed to
get this figure reduced the ̂ figure
$1.1 million. Later the Jury used this '
number as a determining; factor in
lost wages for-the accident victim. .:

Borough defense included just two :
witnesses, .one. a rehabilitative voca-
tional counselor (also a: quadriplegic),
and a psychiatrist. .

James Pascuito appeared for the
defense. He is not only was a quad-
riplegic with the same injury as Mr.
Waldorf, but had succeeded in cbn-
tinuing his education after his injury
in high school, and gone oh to pur-
sue a active career and personal life.

Mr. Pascuito provided an evalua-
tion of Mr: Wajdqrfs employment câ -
pabilities, including ;,offering several

.jobs.as example of'yvhat the accident
virtni-couldrD.uraue~GoUhei!.for*Mr,-
Waldorf- objected -to . Mr.- Pascuito

Joejng; used._as a: witness,.saying it
was "rnisleadlng" to the jury.

• At one point, when it looked: like
the two attorneys would lock horns
over testimony,. Judge Wolin broke
the. tension by admitting he. was
"glad he did riot have to take them
both to the woodshed." • .

During testimony by psychiatrist,
: Dr. Harvey Harnrrier, the jury arid en-
tire courtroom remained riveted on
every word. A physician with creden-
tials that include work with patients at
the United" States Navel Academy
Hospital during the Vietnam war.Drv
Hammer related his observations of
Mr. Waldorf's mental condition.'

: His said the accident victim need-
ed psychological counseling so he
could "go forward with his life.'1 The
doctor claimed Mr. Waldorf was
"stuck in the' past" and needed to

. accept the accidentjri order to blend
the past with the present. '

Trie last day of the trial, concen-
trated on summations by both sides.

Mr. Tiemey presented his summa-
tion first, emphasizing the borough
did not dispute Mr.Waldorfs injuries.

.unerno-

..the jury, to. "str'ike.g.bajance.
disabilityandability.'' • -
. Mr. Tiemey used the testimony of

Mr. Waldorfs witness,. Dr. Kristjan
Ragnarsson, an expert in reha-
bilrtatlph at Mt. Sinai. Hospital in New
York, as a basis for his summation.

He viewed. Mr. Waldorfs last 10
years ds a "setf-irhposed burden."
Twoard the end the end of. the 45:
minute summation, he said, "He's
lived in a sort of fortress the last it)
years, and he has made no effort to
become & part of the real world."
Jurors listened intently to the attorney
but sat' with,arms crossed and steely
expressions on their faces^

"He doesn't have the right to
come and ask for money to support
his desire to be isolated/1 he said,
pointing his finger at the jury. .

A'few moments into the defense
summation Mr. Waldorf left the court- ]
room, obviously upset However, Mr.
Tiemey proceeded after a moment,
undaunted by the commotion; . v .;

"Accidents are a part of life," lie
stressed, "He can; work parttime,
why hasn't he? Lack of motivation,
the lawsuit,; what? I haven't heard
onei word in this trial about trying?"

He emphasized the jury "bring
back a fair and reasonable judgment,
fair and reasonable to Mark Waldorf
and fair and reasonable to the tax-
payers and residents of Kenilworth."
; Mr. VVilentz bristled over, his; pp-

Tponent's summation,flanWiJlup"se\G
era! times.over comments;made by
his opponent ° '):•'

"We are not looking forsyrripathy,
we are looking for justice for Mark
Waldorf," he said .explaining, '%e
only justice that can be given is in
the form of money."

He was angered by Mr. Tiemey's
referral to the citizens of Kenilworth,
saying they "had nothing to do with
this case," He emphasized the fact
Kenilworth had admitted liability, say-
ing disdainfully, "citizens of Ken-
ihworth, oh give us a break."

He said the borough bringing in a
quadriplegic as a witness was a way
of "taking your eye Off the ball, so
you would think about him and not
Mark Waldorf." He suggested bor-
ough attorneys had "thrown up a
smoke screen." From there he de-
scribed Mr. Waldorf prior to the ac-
cident and today, remarking "that life
was taken away by the borough of
Kenilworth." .

"When they admitted liability/they
admitted an. outrageous act," he told
jurors, "What did Mark Waldorf do
that was wrong? Nothing," he said
practicallyin a whisper.

But his final words left tears in the
eyeS of several jurorsj;;. u4; :: • „'..;]
::."What'happenedito;his quality of
life. He : can't walk, he never will
walk...he is not going tohaVe a fam-
ily, children or grandchildrerv..or sex-
ual pleasures. Irnaglne not to be able
to be a irian. What did he do wrong
not to be able to do these things?
What do ypU pay him for that"

DajnagejiWardJeaves official
on

By CHERYL HEHL
TI IE CHRONICLE . . .

The mayor and the Borough
Council reacted with shock and
dismay after hearing. that Ken-
ilworth had been hit with $16.1
million in damages by a federal:
jury in Newark Friday., .

After a first trial in 1988 awarded
Mark Waldorf $8.4 rriilliori ih dam-
ages for injuries sustained in a
1982 accident at the intersection of
14th Street and Monroe Avenue,
boroTugW officials scrambled to ap-
peal the judgment

Although the $16.1 million award
hinges on whether a mistrial is de-
clared, borough officials still bear
the weight of knowing the judg-
ment could stand and taxpayers
would be responsible for the bur-
den. Senior citizens make up one
third of. the borough population
and stand to be hardest hit by any
increase in taxes from the judg-
ment said one councilman. Others,
-reserved comment pending the ;
judge's decision. ..-'. .

Meanwhile, future consequences
of the $161 million on taxpayers

"are; being evaluated by the borough
irriarice .director,' :.,"t̂ ailie-":;'Kur'i*3si
anel Boroughauditing firm of
railoi, Wesdyk "and. Cuva, in
cipation of Monday's closed session
governing body meeting.

"At this point," said Ms. KUratza,
"it is impossible to determine howfc
the judgment will impact residents
on a yearly basis." She said there
were "too rrlainy variables" include
ing how many years the bond
would cover; and "Uie interest rate,
to accurately* come up with a figure
that would be accurate. Also to be
considered is state involvement
and current laws involving bond-
ing. Estimates recently reported
this week of $750, she said, seemed
" h i g h . " , • ' • ' • : ,

Mayor Joseph Rego said Monday
he was "shocked" at the judgment,
but was unable to comment further

. due to the fact he is one of the
defendants in the litigation. In
1&82 Mr, Rego, a policeman at the
time, was the desk officer on duty
at the time of the accident, arid
subsequently became a part of the
lawsuit However, when it became
apparent the lawsuit had been ini-
tiated^ former, borouglvofficidls in-
derrVnifiedL,;.Or said tbqyJJtould B"""
•any' future loss; he, •. and.', other' k
ough officials incurred as t
of damages awarded. ;

Councilman Jeffrey Corcione,
, who was the lone governing body
merrtber at the trial, was dismayed
at the verdict. On Monday, after:
collecting his thoughts, he com-
mented on the judgment.

. "Kenilworth is a small com-
munity and this type of loss is dev-
astating since nearly a third of our .
residents are: senior citizens on
fixed income. They cannot sustain
such an increase should the verdict
stand," he said; . .

Still, after sitting through the .
trial for five days, he supported the
.effprts of attorneys Ray . Tiemey
and Susan Sharko, saving the
judgment was "In no way" a reflec-
tion of the work they had done.

He'firmly believed the jury had
been "tainted* • by the $30 million
aWard'the day before.to a New
York quadriplegic; and questioned
the 'rationale behind the court de-
nying, three quadriplegic witnesses
Mr. Tierney wanted to present.
, Councilman Dennis Schultz said
Monday he thought the 1988 judg-
ment was devastating, to the bor-
ough, but it was "almost unbeliev-
able" to hear $16.1, million. .

Shedding further light on how
the. borough would cover such a
loss, Mr. Schultz indicated the gov-
erning body discovered the bor-.
ough does not need special legisla-
tion to bond the money bye'r a :
dfic number of years, but would
have: to-get a written decision from

. a bond counsel.'
According to one source a bond

counsel could run $75,000 to.
$100,000.

"The $16.1 tnillion combined
-with the potential dosing of Brear-
ley High school, could be tiie one-
two, punch that knocks Kenilworth
on its knees," said the councilman;

Borough, attorney Bradford Bury

commented on. the judgment this
week, stressing1 the borough "was
hopeftuV Judge Wolin Would'grant^
the motion for a mistrial which re&
spectfully: should have been grant?.
ed prior to deliberation by the jur\'.

"There is little doubt the jiu'y
was tainted by hearing of the $30
mDlion New York verdict," he re-,..
marked, detailing further the rea-
sons why a mistrial should be.',
called in this case. !. ' .

"The, judge failed to exclude ju-
rors who had watched• coverage 6i-
the $30 million verdict, and who*,
were tainted by this, information. Ifij
he had. excluded the four jurors, it-...
would have left less than six, and %•
trial must have a minimum of siic,
jurors," Mr. Bury explained. • • •"'•i

He explained the judge could re^I
turn with three different decisions;!
a mistrial, in which a new triaJi
would be 'scheduled with a. new;.
jury; allow the verdict of $16.1 rnil:
lion to. stand, in which case. th<*v
borough could :appeal; use 'a proit
cess called remitter; or reduce tho/
verdict.amount and see if Mr. .Wai-.
dorf Would accept it. • •. .

. Fqrmer. mayor liyio Mancino|*
who is also named in the:fewsuit ats
one of the forrne'r borough.pfficialst* -

. said-the judgment was "ludicrous,1^
•and could not understand how an^
jury could come out with such a
figure. • : • . '^

"I think it is a blatant abuse oft
every resident for something the^j
did not partake in," he said.'-

Other governing body memberSf
could not be reached, or
•to comment .

Senior housing project
gets $350,000 subsidy
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The new senior housing complex
in Cranford has received-a boost
through a subsidy from the Federal
Home Loan Bank of New.York.
The project received a $349,988
subsidy, which, amounts to $3,500
per unit. . '

The local development run by
Cranford Lincoln Associates was
one of nine New; Jersey affordable
housing projects to receive a sub-
sidy. The low- i and' jmoderate-
incorne senior citizen building will
[rise on a S.llia&e site on the east
side crFtin6q!ri: Ave. near the Gill

•Apartments, the first.such senior
unit •' '•••'..' ; '• '• :

The. Federal Housing Finance
Boaid approved a joint application

•'. from 12 New Jersey savings insti-
tutions for the Joan subsidy to un-
derwrite the complex. .

•-.. "W;e are delighted that this
project's application was accepted,"
said New Jersey Savings League

president Edmpnd V. I^awlor Jr.
The affordable housing progran*
plus projects like the Cranford
complex and effprts of savings ir^
stitiitions who applied for subsidies
"will go a long way toward remedjjj
ing the lack of affordable housing,
in New Jersey," he said. ^

The new facility will be three sto?
ries high . and contain 99 onfe-
bedroom units of 679 squai-e feet
each, one l,004:square foot, tw^
bedroom .unit, a' laundry room, ?.̂
multipurpose recreational robrn,' <j

; ijheeting room; and two eleyator¥.
The site provides for up to 50 oft-
site parking spaces. . '"'

The dozen savings institutions
involved in the application include
nearby Roselle Savings and Loan.1-

The $349,988 loan subsidy'com66
in the form of below-market intctv
est rate financing on $2.1millio(n
the federal bank 'is providing to-
ward the project's total loan cost of
$7,785 million. • • " . . . ' . .
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A-6 Community Life

ACROSS 32 Pallndromlc
__ name1 -

7

57Quolo3
58 Israeli

lubors
6 Flooded with

waler
11 HaBunepIo

post who .
'] Inlluencod

Byrort
18 Revel opus
17 Oriental Inn
18 Flowering .

planl
20 Supporting
'. column
21 Gram-

mBtian's
horror

22 Removes
. Iromolllco

24 Privy to
25 Church

councils
27 Einulalas

Peter
Cottontail

2B Asiatic palm
tree

30 Edgo
31 Old salts

3 O7
34 SloOX Indian
3B Cantor or

gallop
37-CloSBly

Watched —"
(1966 movie)

30 Sorf
40 Feature ol

iome horses
42 Moslem

. magistrates

43 Summertime
garment lor
women

45 City on the
Okn

46 Country
. bumpkin

47 Beat or stick
lead-In

48 Ol an ethnic'
group

51 Slender wax
candle

62 Specially
. lilted -
BBAccumulalo

SBYoko-i- .
60 Branch ol

med;.
61 Blanched
62 Ship or yard

lead-in
63 Musical

muffler
.64 Funny ••
: Camay' .
65 Pieces df

chalcedony
60 Mule
67 Rhythrrt In

Vorse. .
68 Exhaust duct
70 Younger son
71 Legislation

add-ons
72 Rowers
73 Biblical

Weeds
74 Balsam
76 Decorous
70 Mote secure
70 Emotional
. llzzy
BSLumpol

e a r t h •-.'••

B4 Retimes a
.roquast

^ B 8 Jack -«nd——
Jill's burden

87 River In Italy
88T<lngs—"'•-.

(movie)
80 Electrical

Units
B0 Move In

spirals
01 Hero, In

. Paris
92 Javanese.

tree
04 Over again.
95 Formal .

account
97 They're worn

at luaus
08 Charm or : ;

delight
100 Japanese

porcelain
102 Professional

performer .

,104 Opens
the tennis •
game

105 Kind ol
. orange '

106 Waxy
ointment

d

15 Most
unctuous

f
47 Word with

J
bacon

108 Word before
circle or
parade

109 Those Who
oale.

DOWN
1 Qrundy of

rhyrne
2 Actor Thlcko
3 Space

module
4 God of love
6 Teen's
• hairdo •
6 Classify
7 Unites by

. heating
8Braill|an .

• § ? • • .
50 Desert plants
s« niai i i^i i

^ r
0 —Olego

10Leavoln a
hurry

11 Atlantic
game tish

12 King toppers
13 Cul-de- —

(deadend)
14 Scrutinize

s partner
3j5Conceited. :

one
36 Scottish

Highlander
37 "That— the

cakol"
38 Short -4'

(very.Urtle •
allonllon)

30Fuuy.i l l | |a .
monster on

• "Sesame-
Street"

41 pewter cpHn»
42 Dealt With .

problems
44 German hall
4BErt0llsh

• novelist

gy
54 Door sigh
55 Movers and
. shakers :

57 Cpmplalns
•_• pettJIy ..
68 Sharpens -
61 Arranged by

twos
52 Fruit

(3 One pi the
Gorgons

IS Petty quarrel
18 Leverets
17 Grinding

machine .
10 Car or boat

follower
70 Coffee- :. ;.

houses
71 To render

muddy
73 Airline pilot's

Mend
74 Miner's waler

channel
75 Short,

stunted
trees .

76 Flees to wed
77 Margaret

pumont
character

' 79 Source
' otpol ;•

80 Religious
.ministers:,

81 Urge to • '
. • action
B2Dlnof

•- voices
eSPapa

. Hemingway
86 School

• children
90 Goddess of

agriculture
,93 Always

effective . . .
- 94 Anagram lor

. sale
gs Talk wildly
BBpeuco

topper
87 Plnocchlo,

lor one
00"—-Got a

Feeling I'm
Falling"

101Spring mo.
103 Three, In

Genoa.

ANSWERS TO CROSSWORD PU2ZLE ON PAGEA-9

• ? > :

Miss Silyeyr
Mn Hurley
to marry
in October

' M r s . Charles W. Silvey Jr. of
.Cranford announces the engage-
. ment of her,, daughter, Barbara
Edna, to Richard Wilton Hurley III,
son of.Mr. and Mrs. Richard W.
Hurley Jr. of Cranford and Shelter
Island, N.Y. Miss Silvey is also the
daughter of the late Mr. Silvey.. .

Miss Silvey is a graduate of
Cranford High School and Lycom-
ing College, Williamsport, Pa, She
is employed by Liberty Mutual In-
surance Co.
^Mr. Hurley is a graduate of Cran-

ford High School and Washington
and Lee University, Lexington, Va.
He is associated with the S&A
Corp.

The wedding is planned for Oct.
24, 1992 at the First Presbyterian
Church in Cranford.

RICHARD HURLEY III and BARBARA SILVEY

Natasha's
?

99' per minute • 84 hours a day! Must be 18 +
Touch Tone or Rotary Phones

Daily • Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes
Plus the spoken tarot powerful 3 card reading

i
Free Introduction to explnln cost • 82.95 per minute
24 hours u day! Touch tone or Rotary Phones

Speak to Astrolgcr • Turot Rcudcr
Must be IS Yearn or Older

A Service of IntcrMedla. Inc.

Military
news

Hughes earns
air meclal

Air Force Lt. Joseph Hughes, a
former Cranford resident, received
the U.S.. Air Meclal and an aerial,
achievement award for service in

1 the1 Persian Gulf during Desert'
Storm.last year. Col. Fitzpatrick,
commander, of the 41st Squadron
at Pope Air Force Base in North

. Carolina, presented the award. "•. • •
Lt. Hughes, son of Richie Hugh-

j ^ s o f Livingston Avenue, is a 1981
graduate of Cranford High School
and: is married to Anne Gavin, a
Cranford High classmate. They live
in Southern Pines, N.C.̂  with their
daughters, Maggie and RacheL

The lieutenant is a navigator on
a C-13Q plane. His hohors were re-
ceived in cererhonies at the base
Dec. 9, 1991. He recently returned
from. Europe,, where he -was1 sta-
tioned with the United Nations Re-
lief Team in Germany .and flew
supplies into war-torn Sarajevo,.

.Yugoslavia. ":'':• .• • .' • • ' \.\y • ';

Navy Se^rnanTESviin J. Johnson,
&6n of James E. Johnson of Keri-
ilworth, recently completed basic
training at Recruit Training Com-
mand, San Diego, Calif. He joined
the Navy in June 1992. ''• . .

.Lt^ Joseph Hughes, rights receives a U.S. Air Medal ajd
achieverrtent awa^d fCom his Pope Air Force Base squad^n

' c o m m a n d e r ; - . ; . ' • •. ' . " " • ' . ' • • . . " . . . - . ' • . • , ' • ; • • • ; ' . - ''':•'••••*••'•.''••."

• • • • * ,

Second Lieutenant Richard %
Bolanowski has completed under-
graduate space training at Lowry
Air Force Base,. Denver, Colo. '

He is the son of Gasimir.F; and
Dorothy B. Bolanowski of Cran-
ford. He graduated from ".' Oratory.
Catholic. Preparatory School, Sum-

.'mit in 198*7 and from.Muhlenberg
College, Allentown, Pa., in 1991.

Marine Private First Class Kevin
T; Brownlec, son: of Nancy K.
Brpwnlee of Cranford, recently
completed the basic aviation struc-
tural mechanic course,at Naval Air
Technical Training Center, Naval
Air- Station Memphis, Millington,
Terin. A 1991 .graduate of Cranford
High School, he joined the Marine
Corps in November 1991.

'•' • • • • " * ; • * • • • ; . . ,. .

Army Pvt. Keith Dcigado has
completed a petroleum supply spe-
cialist course at Fort Lee, Pe-
tersburg, Va. The son Of Loida and

Frank Deigado. of 43 Hemlock.'Oir-
.cle, Pvt. Deigado is a 1989 graduate
of Cranford High School. "&'

• ' • • " : ' . • ' * . ' ' • : • * • ' ' ' ' • . . - .

Marine Pvt, Roshoh Elias Re-
cently completed the motor vehitle
operator course at Marine Crjr̂ ps
Service Supports Schools, Marine
Corps Base, Camp Lejeune, N.C.
The son. of Joan Elias of 303'^.
13th St., Kenilworth, Pvt. Elias is a
1989 graduate of David Brearfey
Regional High School and joined
the Marine Corps in January 199ij

Miss Goslick to
wed Mr. Renda

Harriet A. Goslick of Edison an-
nounces the engagement of her
daughter,: Lynn Diane,.to Vincent
Joseph Renda, son of Mrs. Joseph

• Ji Renda. of Granfowjli HT/M y p
• The bride-elect graduated .from?1

TBdisoh High: School 'a)i(| K^?n't!ol-
lege with a bachelor's "degreelin
early chOdhopd education and psy-
chology. She is a second-grade
teacher, for. the Edison Board of
Education.; . 7. '..'.'.• ..•....' ..-..'•.-.

Her. fiance graduated from. Fran-
klin High School and New Jersey
Institute of Technology with a
bachelor's degree in civil engineer-
ing. He is a project engineer at
Torcori Inc. of Westfield. .

The wedding is planned for July
1993. ; , .•.•/

WMC to meet

Oct. 7 at library
. Ruth Mysiak will preside over
the business meeting" of the
Wednesday Morning Club of Cran-
ford Oct 7 at 10 a.m. in the audito-
rium, of the Cranford Public Li-
brary. '•• ;
••• The by-laws will be reviewed by

" Irma Mirante, chairman, Peg Ruff,
Barbara Ulom, Margaret Coe and
Ruth Mysiak.

The literature department will
meet at the home of Margaret Gill,
15 Eastham-Southwyck, Scotch
Plains, Thursday, Oct. 8, at 1 p.m. •
Anne Van Jaeckel will be co- •
hostess. Summer readings, will be I

. reviewed by department members. '
Rose Marie Salzmann will coordi- |
nate the program. ;
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LYNN GOSLICK and VINCENT RENDA

Wine Discovery Club'
P A R T I C I P T ' M C M I B C M HPARTICIPATI 'MC

: come In for
FREE MEMBERSHIP

I'SoO'tSS-WlNE.' •KEQ-.BEER
LIQUOR AND CORDIAL SPECIALS

WESTFIELD SCHOOL
OF DANCE

Announces New Adult Classes

Ballet * Tap * Jazz

Fitness * Ballroom

Classes start October 5

For more info, call 789-3011

SETON HALL
PREPARATORY SCHOOL

120 Northfield Avenue

West Orange, New Jersey

OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, October 4,1992
From 2 to 5pm

For further information please call the
Director oS Admissions at (201) 325-6632

Seton Hall Preparatory School welcomes students
o£ any race, national origin or religious conviction.

Flnlandla
; | Vodka

1 • 1.75 Liter •

i $ t 9 "
I Seagram's

Seven
1.75 Liter

• C M ,

SI

° $ H | p99plu3$:?'0?9Pmlg. robato

Bacardi
Rum

1.75 Liter

Amaretto
DiSarono

750 ml

S14"

Beefeater Gin
Plus S5.00 MFQ nebale

1.75 Liter

Myer's Rum
Plus $10.00 MFQ Rgbt't

1.75 Liter •

$2399:

Scotch
1.75 Liter

S 1 5 " i l
Canadian .$ I

.M i s t •.%<.'
I7 i i Liter

WINE & CHAMPAGNE SPECIALS

.CD

Fontana Candida
Frascatl 1.5 uw

$399

Sutler Homo,. $399

0 Itobort Mondavi ,Jt%M
0 Woodbrldgo isuiorin83

a, chardonnay

I

C.K. Mondavi
Ghonln Blanc

$099
750 rnl

dallo Blusli
Chnblls

Vnlloy OakSj.
1889 Cabemot S

Sauvlflnon , 750 ml

Martini & Rossi
Astl-Spumnnto

Mumrn Extra Dry
Chnmpagno

750 ml

Qre»t
Brut or Extra Dry
Ch ^8°

WARM BEER SPECIALS

",-, Golden or Light

$13 99

iBusch
I 24.12 oz. cnns

ROQ- or Ll0M

$ 8 9

Ubatt's
2-1-12 o;. bollloa

Schaefer 24.130
Roo. or Ufjhl c » n s

Beck's.
24-12 02. bolllos

$ 16"
Miller 21-12

oz. cons
I, Uo, Draft, Droll L-(]

{108

Corona
24-12 02. bolllos

24.12 01. cans U f l h ' U

Coors
Rot), Ixxtra Gold, Utll'1

I
I ^_, • • - • • •" ! ...u, u-,,.vu«i, U||i» . . ,K

Good lluouoh 10/6/02. All BBIO lloms uro cash and carry; dolivory ovoilobto. gill wrapping and llqucfi

Ibnnkols uvmlnblo. Manaoomonl may limit quantlnos. Mul rosponslblu lor typo orrors, This coupon iriuty
bo proaantod at lime ot purch»»e. Tha prices In this nd tiro sot by Ditlrlcks nnd mny not bo uuallnblo art
olhor locallons. "AH P'fcos DO NOT Includo snlao tux, ' • ^

DinRICKS DISCOUNT WINES & LIQUORS!
i

' M I 'mm ma

2 North Avenue • Garwood •789-0525
Mon.-Sat. 9 am to 10 pm • Sunday 1 to 8:30

'•I

Valuable Coupon Good Thru 10/6/92

-The Ghronicle-
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Obituaries Anthony Tamburello, 71 Jerome Armufe, at 63

Phyllis A. Birchetty 45
Active in area Methodist church

CRANFORD - Phyllis A. Bir-_
chett, 45, a Jersey Gity native anli -
longtime township resident who
vyas active in her church, died
Sept: 24,1992 at Union Hospital.
; Miss Birchett sang in the choir

£qid with the Celebration Singers at
the Cranford United Methodist

. Church, of which she was a mem-
Bgr: She also performed "with the
dhurch's bell choir and belonged to
the Wdmen's Circle at the church.
i";She was employed with Exxon

Spsearch Corp. for 22 years and
rrjbst. recently was a senior re-.

search assistantm.'the company's
Horham Park offices." '; ' •

Surviving are her mother, Annie'
Birchettj two brothers; Charles A
Birchett arid Joseph Thomas Bir-
chett Jr.;- andi a sijstfer, Eileen
McArthur. . ., ; ,

Funeral services were held Mon-
day, at the Cranford United Meth-
odist, Church with D r . Douglas S.
Miller, its pastor, officiating, Burial
was in Forest Lawn Memorial Gary
•dens, Iselin'. • ; V

Arrangements; were by thfePlin-
ton Funeral Hforrie, Westfleld.

CRANPOFtD •— Anthony Tambu :

rello, t l , a pianist who performed
at a number of Neyv York City res-
taurants, died Sept 22,1992 at Our
Lady pfMercy Hospital; the Bronx.

Mr. Tarnburello, who was born in
New York City, lived in Nmark
and Cranford before.moving to the

. B r o n x . ' - . •. :'-;_.":.. ••••• ,.-'•; , , ~ ' : ;

•JHe had been the piano player at
Kenny"? Steak & Pub in Manhat-
tan since 19$8< Prior to that, Mr.
Taniburello played at the Carnegie
Tavern, the Market Bar, and Win-
dows On the World,- all in Manhat-

' t a n . • . . ' • ' • • • ' , ' ' . ; • • . ' • •

He was a member of Ixxral 802,

American Federation of Musicians,
.New York•City.-' . :

Surviving are his wife, Donelle.
G. Syar Tamburelio of North Ar-
lington; three daughters, Mary
Jane fillis, Sondra Begerow, and
Niria Tarnburello; three grand-
children; a sister, Jackie Leonard;
two nieces, Melody Bartolotto and
Mary Ann Bogle; and a nephew,
Anthony Tamburello;

A funeral Mass was offered Sat-
urday at Our Lady Queen of Peace
Roman5 Catholic Church, North Ar-
lington, following services at the
Parow Funeral Home, N°rth Ar-
lington. Burial was in Holy Cross
Cemfetery, North Arlington.

Retired heavy eqiiipitieilt operator

Marino, 73
JRest^urant cook; services ate today

I,; CRANFORD - W a l t e r R; Rob-.
eifts, 64, who once operated heavy
equipment for an excavating firm,
r̂ ied Sept. 27K1992 at his home in
iloselle. ..
I-;Mr. Roberts was born in Grari-
S^rd and lived in the township for
most of his life before: recently
moving to Roselle. He retired in
1977 after 3Q years with the

ISurviving are two sons, Jame?
W. Roberts of Garwopdt and John
M. Roberts of Cranford; a daughter,
Kathleen Roberts of Mount Shasta,
Calif.; and a brother, Edgar Roberts
of Branchburg. , •"?"' ,,'••.

Services were held yesterdajy a t
the Dqpley Funeral Horned Burial
vyas in S t ̂ r t r u d e ' s Cemetery,
C o l o n i a . . . . • • •' : - > : • • ? • „ • . ; ; • . • • •••.• • / :.'

In' lieu of^flowers, contributions'Q y s e b ^ I n l i e u of flOwere,contributions,:
%rts SziWeise Landscaping and Ex-v may be made: tb-tSe Gahford First
r'eavating Co; of Cranford.- r - " A i d Squad." ';^:;; ' :rr" ;:J ^ v ';:

y
Aid Squad."

"Superintendent was a world-class toiler

CRANFORD --^ Michael Marino,
7*,.a.restaurant cook until his re-
tirement in 1991, died Sept. 28,
J992 at Rahvyay hospital.

He was bcirn in Garwood and
had lived in Cranford for more
than 60 yea&s.
: Mr- Marind had been a cook for

. 15 yeiars at a number, of Union
Cbuhty. restaurants, including
Stash's in Linden and the Ramada
Inn restaurantin.Cranford. He had

Ipreviously: .'drj|yjejL3.^^'.fer."."fiye.
years at the former Food Fair ware-
house in l inden.

He served in the Army during
World War II., : : ^

Surviving are his wife, Theresa
DellaSerra Marino;. a daughter,
Linda Marino; and a brother, Gene
Marino.

A funeral Mass will be offered
today at 9:30 a m . a t ' S t Michael's
Roman Cathblic Church, Alden
and Miln streets: Burial •wjll.be in
Faindew Cemetery, Westfield.

Friends mayca l l today at 8:30
am, 'a t Uie DooleyTB\ineral Home"*
21& North Ave. West,. ' ;-. ••',

KENILWORTH- Albert, E.Fico
^Sr., 71, a former company superih-
.jltendent who in 1938 was a world-
ferjdass athlete in the mile run, died
•>, Sept. 28,1992 at Overlook Hospital.
3 -,̂ He was born in Bayonne and
(.had lived in Kenilworth since 1966.

^ Mr. Fico retired in 1984 after 30
. jreftfs with the Latendorf Corivey-
'" ing Corp. of Kenilworth. He served
V̂ i the Army during World War IL
"i* Survivors include his wife, Ann
[Maggio Fico; four daughters, Ellen
Brain, Marie Geron, Anne Fico,
and Joan DiSalvio; three sons,

Robert A. Fico, Albert
• and Peter Fico; j n
and three brothers, Ralpl̂ i Scotti,
Joseph Fia>, and Carmen Fiii6. ,

Services will be held, today ̂ t S
a,m. at the Srriith & Smith Funeral

-Home, 415 Mbrris Aye,,!, Sprinjg-
field. A funeral Mass ^'follow at
10 am., at St. Theresa's Roman
Catholic Church,, 541 Washington;
Ave. Burial will be in Fairview
Cemetery, Westfield. , -i •,

In lieu of flowers, ̂ contributions,
may be made to Chlldreri's Spedali
ized Hospital, New: .P/ovidence
Road, MoUntairtsider07092. ; , ;

Frederick Missenharter, 73
: Fico jr., Estimating engineer; services today

GARWOOD — Frederick A. Mis-
senharter, 73, an estimating engi-
neer with a number of New Jersey
cdhstructiorl companies until his
1980 retirement, died Sept. 28,1992
at Rah\ray Hospital.

He was born in Jersey City and
movfed ;to Garwood in 1979 from
Mountainside, /

Mr, Missenharter was awarded a
Purple Heart for wounds he suf-
fered in combat in Europe with the
Army during World War II. He
held membership in the Veterans
of Foreign Wars post in Mountain-

s i d e . : ; ' 7 : • ' , • ' • • • • ' • ' ' " . '•' '

; His wife, Beatrice L. Misseh-
harter, died in 1972.

Surviving are a daughter, Lois
Radford of Upper Saddle River,
and three grandchildren.

Services will be. held today at
10:30 a.m. at the Gray Funeral
Home, 318 East Broad St., West-
field. Burial wUl be in Hollywood
Memorial Park, Union. .

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be ma'de to the American
Lung Association.

Margaret Myrtle ^
School crossing guard in Garwood

GARWOOD - Margaret Myrtle
Kovacs, 71, a school crossing guard '••
in the borough from 1978-
1982, died Sept 27," 1992 a t John E.
Runnells Hospital, Berkeley
Heights. ••••;•

Mrs. Kovacs was born in Eliza-
beth and had lived in Garwood
^incel962. .

She is survived by a sister, Helen
Fuentes; and two brothers, John

Culleri andEdwdrdCulleh: >
Her husband, ^

and another ^ ^ ^
en, are deceased. ''!""';;:"

!\:"..\\;. • "; '•'•'
; Services will be sb^'^tlpd^y. at
9:15 a.m. at t he Leonard Home for
Funerals, 242 West Jersey' $fc, iSliz;
abeth. A funeral Mass"\$Jb foilojj!: at.
10 a,m. at S t Ann^s Romah C^th^
olic Church, 315 Second Ave.-Buri-
al Will be in ;St iGertrude's Cem-
etery, Colonia.

Mary Jane Pasicfc, 36
Bbokkeepier at Fort Monmouth

p Turano, 77
IMachinist worked for Aircb

,'CRANFORp — Msiry Jarie Car-
'Wnter'P^isiick, 36/.S b^k^eepe^for
[•pM years on the idyjiian staff of
Fort Monmouth, died Sept. 21,
1992 at St. Agnes Hospital, White
Plains, N.Y.

Mrs. Pasick, who was born in
Nfewark, lived in Kenilworth and
Qranford before moving to Brick in
1978. She was a parishioner of the
Roman Catholic Church o r the
Epiphany, Brick.

Surviving are her husband, Ed-

ward Pasick; a daughter, Marissa
J^asjck at home; her parents, Wil-
liam,Carpenter and Martha CJlasser
Carpenter, a brother, William Car-
penter' of KJenilworlh; and two sis-
ters, Nancy Bohdan of Union and
Rita Carpenter of Rahway.

Services were held Friday at the
Colonial Funeral Home, Brick, fol-
lowed by a funeral Mass at the
Church of the Epiphany. Burial
was in S t Catherine's Cemetery,
W a l l . ' • \ • • . ' • ' • • • ' • • • • • • • •

^;:KENILWORTH - Gernarp C.
^urano, 77, who retired in 1974
i"after 30 years as a machinist With
' i r c o at its Union plant, died Sept.
-23,1992 at his home.
•:; A native of Jersey City, Mr. Tura-
;no lived in Cranford before moving
^b Kenilworth in 1984. He served in
ithe Navy during World War II.
Ss Surviving are his wif e, Margaret
I^Sullace Turano; two sons, Gerald
til). Turano of Marlton and Robert J.

Turano of West Patersqn; tend
three grandchildren- :

A rUneral Mass wag offered Sat-
urday at St. • Theisega's. Roman
Catholic Chu r^ i fbllowjuig services
at the Opacity* Funeral Home.
Burial was in Holy Name ''Cerrt-
etery, Jersey City. .'-,"•• \ ,

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to Visiting Nutse and
Health Services, P.O. Box 170, Eliz-
abeth,072p7.

Goiicetta Berardlnelli, 93
Native of Italy; long a Granferd resident

QIANFOKD — Concetta Massa Gil Berardinelli of East Hanover, a
Berardinelli, 93, who hadlived in daughter, Carol Capodice ofCran-
the township for the past 70 years, ford; eight, grandchildren; and

••*&&&** a. Ovedo* ^<£$£»>££Ka:£,
U M s born in terday at St. Michael's Roman

" '• • T '

^ i 3 M
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING

& BLOOD SUGAR CHECKS
Medical Associates

ofWestfield
On Thursday, October 1

from 4-8pm
at 324 E. South Avenue

Westfield, NJ

(908)233-1444

>r. Peter W»lfl»l, M;D.

No Appointment c y ,
(2 hour fast feared for blood te,t)

Siiryiving are two sons, Tony Be-
rardinelli of Port Orange, Fla., and

Sylvan Learning Center
, Helping kids be their best

• Boostyour child's grades.
•Build self-esteem.
•Programs in reading, math, algebra,

iorHbtg, SAT/ACT college prep, study
1 (skills, Itomwork support atid Htm

, management.

<61902 Sykiut l^etntlhs Syttem>

494-2300
EDISON

1 (Nwr JFK Hopltal)

CRANFORD -~ Jerome Armus,
63, a certified public, accountant
and former-partner in an account-
ing firm, died Sept 24, 1992 at
Morristown Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Armus, vyho vyas born in
Bayonne, lived in theJBrpnx arid,
Newark before moving to Cranford
in 1962. .

He wai a CPA for ,40 years and
retired in 1991 ̂ as a partner in
Armus, Harrison %& Co., Mountain-
side. Mr. Armus,- who received a
degree in accounting from Rutgers
University, belonged to the -New
Jersey Society of Certified Public
Accouhtants and the American So-
ciety . pf -Certified Public Ac- •

countants. . . . . . ;
He also held membership in the.-

Knights of Pythias lodge in Cran-
ford. • . .

Surviving, are
Chasen Armus;. a daughter, Patn-
cia Farrell of Linden;, three son?,
Michael Armus of̂̂ ^ Rahway, :Jbn3-..
t ha r» Armus of Brarichburg; and
Dr. Steven Armus of Buffalo, N.Yj.;
five grandchDdren; arid three sis-
tens, Naomi Milstein of Union, Ber- •
nice Warsh of lVUllburn, and Bea|-

; rice Armus ofNorth Bergen. ::
Services were held Sunday at the

Menorah Chapels at • Millburn,
Union. Burial was in .Beth Israel
Memorial Park, Woodbridge. ;

John Ev Campbell,
General manager of storage €rm : T :

CRANFOHD — John E. Camp- Kiwanis Club;, a vice president anjd
bell, 96; the former general man- trustee, of;GideonS Jnternational;
ager'-of;the South Orange Stor(ige and a trustee, of the Goodwp
,Corp.,.died Sept 23,1992 at Kim-
ball Medical Center, LakeWood. '

Mr. Carflpbell lived in Maple-
wood and Cranford before movingo and o d og
in ,1973 to Manchester Township,

t H b

i
Home and Rescue Mission in NeW-
ark. .' •-•.'• , i

Surviving We his . wife, irhja
^ c^pbeii; a son, John •

^ " •••••••«,•.•*»••• w ^ • •••«•- C a r n p b e » ; : ^ 7 c ~ " g r a r i d c h i l d r e n ; (^

S ^ :*e™*- ̂  :: :^grandchUdren;,anda-"^'
•";' He '••wjas^^1^;ffie;,lsfcrage"-;'corh-'
pany for -30 ye^rs -^nd retired in
1960 as its general1 mariager! Mr- . ,

/Campbell alsowas a past president Funeral Home, Whiting. Burial \
of the South Orange^Maplewood in Whiting Memorial Park,

Blessing of
Fur coats will be the dress of the

day on Saturday. Dogs, cats, and
even a fev/ Teddy bears will be
among the animals who will be
blessed in the traditional Blessing
of the Animals service at Trinity
Episcopal Church:,'beginning a t . 1Q.

- a m . ' , • . ' . • • - . . • • . • . • • • ' . ' .

In past years this fall outing and
much-appreciated event has been
the scene of. kittens huddled be-
neath their masters' coats while
collies and setters and sheepdogs
strained at their leashes,

Pet owners may bring their faith-
ful friends to the outdoor Chapel
Altar, off Arlington Street, behind
Trinity Episcopal Church. The rec-
tor, Father Purdy, blesses each one
individually" :

It is not necessary to have a pet
in oifler to attend and enjoy the
Blessing Pf the Animals service
and this is a service to whjch pets
may be brought year after year. Y ~t C f M I P K I P I ' S C l u i r c hFor more information about the a t b t . IVHCtiaei S ^ n u r t n
service call Trinity Church, 276- The Rev. Lawrence Cull, pastor
4047 between 9 a.m.-3 p.m. of St. Michael's Church of Cran-

1 ford, has announced the specifics
for the follow-up seminars of the '•:
Isaiah 43 Minion. "Coming Alive
In Faith"' a -six' weeks gospel-based-,
program" for spiritual awakeningi
will begin Tuesday and another
Wednesday and/or Thursday, Oct.
6 , 7 , a n d 8 . . - . .:••••.

These seminars are designed to
be conducted by lay people arid for
lay people who will share their
faith experiences and their fidelity
t6 God These sessions will be held
in private homes, with group lead-
ers from the original Isaiah 43
team. Those interested in partici-
pating should call' the rectory or
call Rosalie Hellenbrecht at 276-
5624. ,

Efraim Goldstein speak at Grace
and Peace Fellowship Church in .
Cranford Sunday, Oct. 11, at. 10,.
a.m. He is an evangelist with the
Jews for Jesus organization's New
York City branch. . . VI :

Mr. Goldstein Was raised in the
Bronx and became engrossed in
the hippie counterculture in the
late '60s. His search Tor spiritual

. truth led him to believe in Jesus in
1970. In addition to pursuing his
interest in Bible history and arche-
ology, Mr. Goldstein became fluent
in Hebrew. He will speak on "The
Fall Feasts ofrlsrael." Call 276-8740...

d S q u a d . - - •'. . . : • • - - : '
Arrangements were.by the Doo-
p i Home. '

eommunion breakfast
scheduled Oct. 11
'• The Kenilworth St. Theresa's Ro-
sary Altar Society will, have its an-
nual communion breakfast Sun-
day, Oct l i t after the 9 a.m. Mass-
Abuffet breakfast will be served at
the Knights of Columbus Hall, on
Market Street The speaker will be
Father Chris DiLella from St. Phill-
ip The Apostle parish, Clifton.

Goldstein to speak
at Fellowship Church

Pastors Pean and Virginia Knud-
sen invite the public to hear

QUALITY LOW COST
DENTAL CARE

ONLY:$gS yr. -single
$150 yr.- family of 4

UP TO 60% SAVINGS
AVAILABLE TO EVERYONE!

FREE DETAILS CALL ANYTIME

LASER LIMITED
1-800-339-7081 Ext. 1

(outsidfolN.J. 'J0H-4W-9761)

HESS

104.
CIGARETTES 1

( ( • • • ; • • : . • • ' • • • ' ' ' • • > ' • . '

DARRYL S. WEISS MD
formerly wit b

AiDirmatobffyAiJociff
u pUtued to euttwunu the opening of a new office for

DERMATOLOGY^
. COSMETIC SURGERY

• Hair Transplantation • Mole*
• Varicose and Spider Leg Veins

• Skin Cancer • Acne
• Collagen and Fat Injections • Chemical Peel*

• Growths • General Dermatology

Dar^l S. Weiss MD
Board CertIfiedT)erm»tologiBt

149 S. Euclid Ave., Westfield, N.J. 07000 (908) $32

Evening *3 Saturday Haurj A

9100

I : CONTACT-
? WeGare.lnc. present

'Whodunnit7

a tongue-in-cheek murder mystery

Signed for the Hearing Impaired
Sun-, Oct 11 3 pm (doors open at 2:15 pm)
Cranford Dramatic Club, 78 Winans Ave, Cranford

Tickets, & 15 general admission &. 520 rescrvud scaling, can be purchased ai ihu
doo» the afternoon of the play or at The Quimby Street Book Store, wcsillckl. The
Cranford Book Store, Cranford or The Martine Avenue Book Store, Fanwood.

All proceeds will benefit CONTACT. We Ca-.o. o Iwlplinc'crisis intewniion service
wjilch serves central New Jersey. . .

RISTORANTE & PIZZERIA .
101-103 MILN ST > CRANFORD.NJ • (908)272-2500

Northern & Southern Italian Cuisine
"ALL YOU CAN EAT"

ITALIAN BUFFET
Plus Beverage

<fc g * • $ 3 * J (Mon-Fii i | :30am-3:00pm)
^ ^ P m ' - plus our roguiar monu!

Open for lunch & Dinner • Causal Dining;

Family Atmosphere • Reasonable Prices:

Catering For All Occasions Private Party;

Room Available Frczen Yogurt, Cappucino*

& Expresso

Enjoy Fine Dining in our Separate Dining Room in the rear of*
the Pizzeria where our servers will be happy to serve you.

i f " " " " COUPON1.-*"* ̂  •r"^i
! ' BUY1 DINNER GET;'

2nd at Va PRICE '
I I (equal or lessor value)

I | Noi valid witti any othor odor
| • Eat-in Only ••£*?• 10'1/ga

Frl 11 tpTi*1* Sat*Ta^Tr« Sun 2T0 10 .

COUPON

.00
ANY STYLE LARGE PIZZA

w/coupon. Exp- 10/1/92

Hrs. Mon.-Thur$ 11 to 10

-The Chronicle-

V:
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Community Life A-9

A Union County College program
lets elderly 'share tlTeir sentiments
By BOB SUUJVAN
TilECHRONICLE . • .

A grandfather feels trapped because his son and
dkughterAn-law both work, and he must watch their
children five days each week. ' , •.-'"...

, \An elderly woman checked into a motel orie.day,
received a senior citizen discount, and was berated by
an envious young man nearby who paid more. . . , '

(Because of failing eyesight, seven years ago aneW
emj ipoman surrendered her driver's license and now
bqlieiles she surrendered her independence. '•

These and; 20 other senior citizens share such views
on the changing roles of seniors — and how seniors
are viewed by others — once each week, in the Ed-
ward I t Gill Senior Citizen Complex in Cranfprd.

During the next 16 weeks, they'll also discuss hos-
tility ancl anger, what makes people laugh, good re-
lations with grandchildren, how to cope with aging,
and even politics. . • '•"'•:••'

',The, seminar-style psychology class is.part of the
Union County College LIFE (Learning is Forever) pro-
gram, designed to turn seniors' free tirhe into a sec-
opd chance at making the grade. , •

This class is taught by Jean Diamond, herself expe-
rienced in revisiting the classroom. Professor Dia-
mond started college at age 48, and now holds a
master's degree in counseling and a certificate in ger-
ontology studies. •
. In most class sessions, the textbook is shunned and

Ms. Diamond- lets the students run the class dis-
cussions, : . . . - • • ' .. •' •

"Most people your children's age have chosen a
standard of living they can't afford, and that's Why
both parents have to work, and grandparents must
stay home with the kids," Ms. Diamond says to in-
stigate. The device worked. ••;••.••

While most seniors agreed that watching the grand-
children ^ was "a pleasure," many suggested tha,t
they're overused as .free babysitters. (Group partici-
pants asked that their'icomments remain anonymous.)

• .. "Xes, I feel trapped by that," one man said.
"Trapped because of (the obligation of) taking care of

. t h e g r a n d k i d s . " "."-.:"• ... '.' -.;'' '••'• • ",'..''. • ' : ' . . .
"I raised my family on one salary, but my son

can't," another countered. "I don't mind helping." _
"It's relative," a woman answers. "Things are ex-

pensive now, but for people who are working, salaries'
are. high." . / . . . .

"Seven years ago, my eyesight started to go and I
gave up my license," a woman in the front of the
class said. " T o this day, I still miss driving. You lose
your independence. I have to go shopping with one
eye on the clock (so as not. to miss the mini-bus)."

"Seniors have a lot 6f spendable money. I enjoy the
senior discounts, especially when I go on vacationr
but I think people are beginning to resent this," said
another. . •'•;. , ;••.-..

"I was getting a discount at a hotel one night, and
this young m a n behind made several remarks to com-
plain about it." . .'' . ... .•••'•••'

"I wonder if our grandchildren will have it as good
as we do," a grandmother wondered aloud. The re-

. . . . _ .. . . . . . . . _. ... _ ; . LINDA D.EPSTEIN/THE GHRONICLe.

While only a fevy"of the 23 students\n this all-senior citizen psychology class will eventually earh'̂
a degree, they all deserve credit. The Union County College off-campus classhelps seniprsj
explore their changing roles In society and how to deal, with aging. Here, from left, PeggV
Leonard, Frank Ropls, Harry Linderoth, Fran Goldberg, Gertrude Parglello, and Ann Cortese
(back to camera) perform a small group exercise. _ " s o

sounding murmured answer was "No. They will have-
• l e s s . " ' . : • ; . ; . . • " . . ; •' - . ' . - • • " .-: '• ' . . - . . ; . . • ' • ' . . - • : •

"All my life I saved for. old age. I worry about the
kids today because some of them don't save like

. . t h a t . " ' .. ..- ' : , , / • " . . ; • • • . , / ' • . • . - ; • • •

"I wish i had spent more," a woman. quickly ob-
jects. "I saved and saved for the future. Now I be-
grudge myself. I 'm mad now. I resent that . I should
have spent.more, you know', they say ' l ive.a little.*.
The bumper vsticker reads, Tmi spending my chil-
dren's inheritance." ; •' . :

"We had. saved our money our entire lives," a
woman,, sitting alone, said. "Then my husband got

.The class is free for senior citizens, who are quick,
to praise the. college's off-campus program. ; . .-;

"I'm also in a world history class," Rosalind Mini-.
m o n s a i d . . - . : ' - ' ' - . • ' • • ' . ' ', • • ' , .' .."... • • • • " . . > ; . • • .

"This is much better than cabin fever." . "
"I'm working toward a degree, and. I want to finish'

'"" " ~ ' one of three class members heac"
'My grandchildren

facing retirement, I was very, apprehensive,1''
Amend said, 'This program is one of the bestv

things that ever happened to me. During summers,'
when there's no class, there's quite a void."

Ms. Diamond said her classes are open to anyone:
very ill. We .spent it all taking care of him. It's all who wants to come down to the senior complex aiid'
gone, and I'm alone now." observe or participate.

Constitution week

Hillside Avenue School fourth-graders from Miss Fusco's
class typed parts of the Constitution into their computers,
added pictures of the original document for a Constitution
Week project.

lonial times for children is today's
feature at the Dr. William Robin- v,
son Plantation from 1-4 p.m. at 593-
Madison Hill Road,. Clark. 381-3081
or 388^8999.

• - . I .

• • ; . \

WEDNESDAY
OCT. 7 ;
0 Business meeting — Wednes-, •[
day Morning Club of CranibrA ,.• i
Cranford Public Library auditp- '
rium.

THURSDAY
OCT. 1

Also Friday, Oct. 2, 9 a.m.-l p.m.

SATURDAY

FRIDAY"cast your vote theme" through
Nov. 1 at 3 p.m. in the library audi-
torium. Today's feature is The Can- O C T . 9
didate with Robert Redford.

•0 Indoor flea market — Roselle 0 C J V 3
Catholic High School. 9 ajn--4 p.m.
0 Fall rummage sale rr Spon-
sored by Women's Circle of S t
Paul's United Church of Christ, 213
Center St., Garwood. 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

0 Election warm-up — As a pre-
lude to Election Day, the Friends
of Cranford Library presents a free
series of weekend films with a

SUNDAY
OCT. 4
0 Colonial games — Games of co-

0 . Murder on stage; — The Cran-
ford Dramatic Club opens the sea-
son at 8 p.m. with Whodunit? by:'••';"
Anthony Shaffer. Performances at .
the theater, 78 Winans Ave., con-:-•;
tinue Fridays and Saturdays
through Oct. 24. Reserved seats $9p
276-7611. ••'. - p

Cranford, Garwood
appearing on TV

; Join Cranford Mayor Edward M.
Robinson of Cranford and Mayor
Fred Strahlendorf on Suburban Ca-
blevision's TV-3 program, Down-
town: A Talk With Your Mayor
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. :

;The live, call-in show with host

Todd Goodman allows viewers to
call in with questions and gives the
mayors an opportunity to discuss
issues of concern affecting resi-
dents of Cranford and Garwood.

The phone number is 636-5333.
The program will be repeated Sun-
day, Oct. 11, at 5 p.m..

| Bulletin board

Garwood youths
to hold fund-raiser

Garwood's eighth-graders and
Burger King will host a fund-raiser

Ready for use

!A new, modern playground combination device, replacing a 12-year-old unit in the neighbor-
hood Johnson Park In Cranford, was dedicated Sept. 11. Children in on the ceremony are
Kalmai Bell, Sunita Brathwalte, Latrrsha Colemae, Nilja Serfare and Tracey Colemae. In top
row are Mayor Ed Robinson and Commissioner Carolyn Vollero. On ground are recreation
commissioner Frank D'Antonlo and Township Administrator John Laezza.

on prior to • back-to-school night
today from 4-7 p.m. •

Parents are encouraged to bring
the family to Burger King and put
cash receipts in a special box
marked eightth-grade fund-raiser.

1 Burger King will donate 20 per-
cent of receipts collected (before
tax) to Lincoln's eighth-graders.

Purchases must be made in the
restaurant as window proceeds will
not count toward the donation.

Financial aid
workshops slated

Union County College will con-
duct a series of financial aid work-
shops to acquaint the public with
the New Jersey state financial aid
form and various sources of as-
sistance available to them.

The workshops will be held at
the Cranford, Elizabeth, and Plain-
field campuses. The schedule is:
. Cranford — All at 6 p.m. Thurs-
days, Nov. 19, Dec. 10; Tuesdays,
Jan. 26; Feb. 23; March 9 and 23;
April 6 and 20; May 4 and 18.

Elizabeth — 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 22; 10 and 6 p.m.
Wednesdays, Nov. 4; Dec. 9, Feb. 3
and 24; 6 p,m. Wednesday, March
24; 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. Thursday,
April 8; 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. Wednes-
day, May 5; and 6 p.m. Wednesday,
May 19. .

Plainfield — 6 p.m. Thursday,
Nov. 12; 10 a.m. and 6 p.m. Thurs-

day , Feb. 4; 6 p.m. Wednesday,
March 10; 6 p.m. Wednesday, April
7; and 6 p.m. Thursday, May 6.

Call 709-7089.

Fire Prevention
Week Oct. 4-11

The Fire Prevention Week pro-
gram for the Garwood Volunteer
Fire Department will take jolace
Oct. 4 to 11. The theme of this
year's program is "Test Your
Smoke Detectors: It's Sound Ad-
vice."

There will be an open house at
the Garwood headquarters for all
Garwood residents from 9 a.m.-
noon Sunday. Refreshments will
be served.

Fire trucks and fire-fighting
equipment will be on display at
Kings, and Pathmark Thursday,
Oct! 8, 7-9 p.m. Fire prevention lit-
erature will be'distributed.

There will be a fire prevention
program at the Lincoln School for
grades 4-8 Friday morning, Oct. 9.
Pre-K through third-grade will visit
the firehouse for the fire pre-
vention program. A new video,
Survive fire in Your Home, wDl be
shown.

There will be a poster contest for'
grades 4-8. The posters will be
judged and. prizes will be awarded.

Literature and a video are avail-
able for any town organization in-
terested in its use. . ,

This year's programs are being
run by Deputy Chief Len Spina,
Fire Prevention Officer Dean Rus-
samano, and firefighter Bruce Ma-
loney. Call 789-8877.

Garwood Boy Scouts
hosting garage sale

Garwood Boy Scout Troop 75

will host a multi-family garage sale
Saturday, in the parking lot of Sb
Anne's School, Cedar Street be^'
tween Second arid Third avenues
in Garwood. Proceeds of the sale
will benefit the troop in the purJ
chase of new camping/ cooking,
equipment. The sale will take place,
frorrClO a.m.-3 p.m. In case of rairij
it will be moved indoors to ,'f.tlj
Anne's auditorium. ;

There will be a variety of items] „'
for sale including clothes, "booksj
household items, glassware, games
and more. j

If anyone has any scout-related
items, such as camping equipment;
outgrown uniforms which are us-̂
able, consider donating them to
the troop. Garwood Boy Scout
Troop 75 has grown from 6 mem-
bers in 1989 to 20 scouts in 1992. '

Meals-On-Wheels ;
to hold fund-raiser i

The Meals-On-Wheels program]
for Union County announces that
Ferraro's Italian Restaurant, 14
Elm St, Westfield, will be the loca^
tion for this year's fund-raisir.g
dinner. •

The selected, four-course dinners)
are planned for every Tuesday,
night in October. The donation .for'
the .dinner is $18. Proceeds will,
benefit the elderly recipients of"
Meals-On-Wheels: Call 486-5100 for,
tickets and information. ;

Meals-On-Wheels Inc. is a pri-i
vote non-profit agency which pn>!
vides nutritious meals to thd
homebound. Last year, Meals-Oni
Wheels provided more thai '•
300,000 meals to seniors in Unioi
County.

f i>?mb c!u b t0 fro1*1 annual picnic Miss Willibey marries
b G a r d e n C l h h r — — • " • • . : ' •• • . _ _ J . . „ : •__.!. _ * » „ • - . „ • , • • : • . * / • -Thumb Garden Club

Hunte
|nTCrr±rtaT:kidcc^orRis-4iJn<l-year
•of activities at the home of Ronnie
Ijacobi. with an annual picnic sup-
Ipet • followed by an organizational
Imeeting. " \ .

fembers . Velma Hastrup and
[Mrs.. Jacobi will serve as delegates
I to the fall conference of the Gar-
[d'en Club of New. Jersey Nov. 4 at
j t h e Ocean : Place 'Hilton, Long.
I Branch.'-The regional director of
j t h e National Council of'.State Gar-
I deri Clubs, Marie Coulter and Dr.
I John Kirk, New Jersey School of
I Conservation, will speak. .'.' • ' .

Committee projects chairwoman..
[ Doris McGrath supervised planting

of ^chrysanthemums 'at the club's
perennial flowerbed at the Histori-

[:pal: Society Museum in time for the
September Fair. Members will
plant spring bulbs, at the site in

, October following fall cleanup of
j thi^ site and their plantings a t Me-

morial Park. ••''•.• ••-•-^—-,.'•
President Geri Livelli said rnem-

bets will "vipit.Capriland Herb Gar-

1Club
arid, serves central NPW .Terspv.

dens in Coventry, Conn., Oct. 11.

Dramatic Club
to perform mystery
. Cohtact.We Care, a helpline/crisis
intervention service, in .conjunction
with the Cranford Dramatic. Club,
will hold a benefit performance of
the play Whodunnit. \ : ^;

This tongue-in-cheek murder
mystery will be presented •B-'p.m.
Sunday,. Oct. 11', (doors, open at
2:15 p.m.) at the Cranford Dramatic
Club, 78 Winans Ave; Because of
Contact's, involvement with; the
hearing, impaired . community
through its TDD helpline, the play
will.be signed for the'hearing im-
paired.;1 •••'".•' • •;": ::; / • ..

, All proceeds from- this perform-
ance .will benefit Contact We Care,
which is located in Union County

pline are staffed by trained volun-
teers who provide a npn-
judgrnehtal, listening eat 24 hours

. a day, seven days a week to answer
calls for help-about various issues
including loneliness, I5ss of a job,
death of a loved one, depression, or
stress.. . ' • . ••-•••. ' •.

All calls are confidential and free
of charge. . '• ." ' . . " • •

Tickets cost $15 for general ad-
mission ahd $20Jbr reserved seatr
ing. They may be purchased at the
Cranford Book Store, 32 North
Ave, Cranford; the Quimby Street
Book Store, 110 Quimby St., West-

. field; the- Martine Avenue Book
Store, 40 S' Martine Avei, Fan-
wood; or by caliing the Contact of-
fice at 232-3017.or TDD at 232-3333.

. Tickets also will be sold at the door
the afternoon of the performance.

To coincide with the production,
donations will be acceptejd in addi-
tion to ticket sales. Those donating
prior to: Oct. 5 will be included iri
the program. •;.

Blurak, McCrackeiirselected j Births
fellows at Princeton prograiii

Two Union- County College fac-.
ujty members have been selected

. as, Mid-Career Fellows at Princeton
]C[iiiversity. for the 1992-9.3 aca-
d^lniicyear. . .. ' . . •

"Professor Dorothy Burak of
Cranford, director of the Institute

' for Intensive English at the col- ̂
luge's Elizabeth campus, and Dr;
Tirhottiy McCracken of Plainfield,
a"1'senior English professor, were
awarded the fellowships, which,
present an opportunity for profes-,
signal development and stimula-
tion available to community college
educators. The fellowships are ad-
ministered by the Princeton Uni-.
virsity/New .Jersey • Community
Colleges Partnership.

•"Through the program, Ms. Burak
Jirjd Dr. McCracken will .carry less•'.
rigorous teaching and administra-
tive loads, and will take a one;
semester course in their respective

disciplines at Princeton in the' ca-
pacity of a visiting.fellovir. . ; . ' .

In addition, they will participate
in a special-fellows' seminar meet-

. ing biweekly throughout the ; aca-
demic year. The purpose of the
seminar is to discuss general is-
suds of community college teach-
ing, and. in the spring 1993 semes-
ter, all fellows will produce a short
paper on a topic of their choice
within a larger subject, area.

Ms. Burak joined the UCC fac-
ulty in 1978. and rose through the
ranks to the level of associate pro-
fessor. She was named director of
the Institute for Intensive English

'in 1984, servicing the Elizabeth
campus.and similar.services at the
Plainfield Center. Her educational
background includes a bachelor's
degree from East Strpudsburg Uni-
versity in Pehnsylyania and a mas-
ter's degree from Kean College.

Club to hear town candidates
'Programs for October for the

Thursday Senior Citizens Club arei
Ock 8, Democratic candidates Dan i Seniors

Barbara ^ ^ p f
Oct. 29, Eve Sylvertsen,: from Ralv
\vay Hospital, "Aging Can Be Fun;"
Oct. 22, annual Halloween fcostume
party at the Community Center
n o o n - 3 p . m . . .. •.. • • .

'Wps planned for October are to .
the Octoberfest at the Hofbrauhaus.
in Atlantic City.on Oct. 2, and to
SMe Grand 0 1 ' . Opry in Nashville/
Memphis, Tehn., from Oct. 13 to
19. Trip chairwoman is Mary Gos-
cinsky who may be reached at 276-
9149.. ••'::•'. ' . • • • •

Mechanics student?;
get car for practice

The Cranford High. School in-
dustrial arts program recently re-
ceived a new 1992 Chevrolet van
valued at $17,000. -

"Several, weeks ago, Jay Smith,
chairman of industrial arts, re-
ceived a call from Marty Scalliey at
New Norris Chevrolet asking if the ;

school would like a new. van with a
dent in the roof, A letter was writ-
ten immediately.

th^lrnorith
^F

Celebrating
will be: VerrionJS^er..FrancQ.s
Cokelet, Doris Goldsmith, Lynn
Hoolkp, Bertha Jesionowski, Audry
Jones, Agnes Mackenzie,. Tess
Samolyk and Lottie . Schnack-
enberg.

On Oct. 11, James and Arleen
Walsh: wDl celebrate their: 50th
wedding anniyersary- Also cel-
ebrating wedding anniversaries will
be Grace and Robert Bishe, Mary
and Frank Romeo, and Helen and
Edwin Mulhauser.

Son bprti in July
to Williain^ family

Mr. iandMrs; Gareth Williams of
announce the birth of their son,
Michael Gareth, born July 20, 1992
at 8 pounds, 1 ounce and 21 inches
long at Overlook Hospital, Summit.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. William Boyle, Cranford. Pa-
ternal grandparents, are , Mr. and
Mrs. John Williams, Cranford.

County historians
to hear professor
. Robert Fridlingtqn of Granford, a
professor of American history, will
speak at the meeting of the Union
County Historical Society at 3 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 18, at ..the Abraham

. Clark House, on Chestnut Street at
West Ninth Street, Roselle,. on
Christopher Columbus. Arnold H.
McClow of Hillside, president, said
•the board of trustees will meet at
the house at 2 p.rn.••• :

Parenting classes
to jtjegin Tuesday
. v"HQ<y,''|o behave; when, your cjiil-

> d^i j^r i i i ;" is a question .most p i t :
ents need help in answering. Start-
ing its eighth year, the S.T.EJP.
(Systematic Training for Effective
Parenting) classes are starting reg-
istration for a .new session., The
classes are scheduled to begin
Tuesday from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Church.

The course will meet for eight
consecutive Tuesdays with a fee of
$40 fora single parent and $60 per
c o u p l e . •' ' •'• . .-.'•.. . .;.'

For registration or further infor-
mation about the 'classes, call
Karen Murphy at 276-8091,

-—:l'eresa—i^ynne—wiuiDey— t>ecame-
the bride of the Rfev. David D.
Hunfe on June. 20, 1992 at the First.
Presbyterian Church, Mpntpelier,
V t : • . . . , ' • . • • • . • • . . •

The bride is the daughter,of Mar-
vin and Elaine Wiliibey of Bryan. -
The groom's parents'are M, Clyde
and June Hurite of Cranford.

Performing the double^ring nup-
tial service were the Rev. Robert
Kopp of New Kensington, Pa., the
Rev. Allen Thorn of Baltimore,
Md., and^he Rev. Timothy John-'
son of Newark, N.Y.;

Providing music for the wedding
service were organists Kay Briher
of Montpelier and Ann Johnsbn' of
Newark, N.Y., and vocalists l i sa
Tippin of Bryan, and Douglas Wil-
libey of Dayton. ,.. . :

Scripture: reader during the ser-
vice was Linda Ohdayko of Toron-
to, Ohio, a friend of the bride.

The bride, given in marriage by
her. parents, wore a white bridal
gown.,. of satin, fashioned by her
mother. The lace-covered bodice
was hand-beaded with seed pearls,
oat pearls, iridescent beads and s.ê
q u i n s . ..' " . / " •' . : "• ' '..'. . •: ••'.

Matron of honor was Stacy Ya-
gelski of Montpelier, friend of t he v

b r i d e " Bridesrnaids included'
JTarnmy Thorley . of Columbus,.:
Sheila Starr of Ghardon, Kelly
Mast of Whitehouse,, all friends, of
the bride, and Dawn Hunte of
Cranford, sister of the groom. They
wore royEil blue satin dresses with
fitted; lace-over-satih bodices fear
turing,, front. and" back bows, a

"sweetheart necklinej dropped
, waistline , and flared tea-length .
skirts. •'•••" ; :,

. Best man was Steven Taylor of
.Glenside, Pa., friend of the groom.
Groomsmen included Jeffrey Dani-
her of Cincinnati ..and William Nist
of Bel Air, Md., both friends of the
groonn, James Hare. of=*-©rielle,
cousin of the .groom, and Douglas

'Willibey of Dayton, brother of the
bride. V •

Usherettes were Judy Baker of
Philadelphia,; Amy Dining of
Wayne, Pa., Laura Staley of Rock-
viUe, Md., all friends of the groom,
and Jean 'Gruver of Piseataway,!
cousin of the groom.

Communion was distributed dur-
ing the wedding service. Servers
included Ron Keller, Janet Koch,
Bill'Lloyd, Doris Marsh, Dave Mill-
er, J im Miller, Paige Miller, ^Steve.
Moore, Judy Shoup and Joyce
Starrer; all members of First Pres-
byterian Church, Montpelier;

A reception was held at the
- Bry^n-iMontpelier H6l|day Inn-i
$J<]^: A j S i i p n . ^ P ^

fii(i^ifess,iwei»e Bill and Judy Shilling :

'of Bryan,'friends of the bride.::: Ir̂
charge of registering the wedding
guests was Andrea Hay o"f Arch-
bold, cousin of the bride.
• Pre-weddihg. parties . for ; the
bride^elect were given by June and
Dawn Hunte ' of Cranford and

TERESA and DAVID HUNTE

Linda Ressler, Judy Shillihg, Con-
nie Cox and Stacie Yagelski, at the
home of Lihjda Ressler in.Montpe-
lier." ; ... ":: •; ' ;. ..-•' ,.••.-.'•••

The bride is a graduate of Mont-
pelier High School and Muskin-
gum College in New Concord: She
is employed in the administrative
office at Bryan Nursing Care -Cen-

ter, Bryan. The groom. graduated,. v
from Cranford High School, Grove..,
City College in Pennsylvania* and' .
Princeton Theological. Seminary, '
Princeton. He is pastor of F i rs t .
Presbyterian Church in Montpelier.^

Following a wedding trip, the;^
newlyweds are making ttieir homd-^
on Wood Drive in Montpelier.

IT'S JUST POSSIBLE
YOU'VE READ THIS

PAPER BEFORE.
Because this newspaper uses recycled newsprint whenever it can.

: Recycled-newsprint'is just'one of many useful products made '
froni old riewspcipcrsl Recycling keeps the newspaper you're reading

, [frqmlhe-'landdll.-And il helps us all to sove money.

! : And we'll.do'our port. We'll use it again.'.
•'.. ' : Read. Th

Farbes^N
: f i i ' i b

Read. Then Recycle.

SbmoiS'ii Mttson:tj«-ani«Hii'« no^nd Drijolc Chionich • MiddlMon cfuonlcta • Pliuiiiliwi'iy-borwllin flivtaw
• • « MoiuclwiKdlson no^ow • SmiiliW/iWiiW n<-fwrt«r • Oip«n UiofckNorth PMntald JtxUml '

ail! lHo''.i!(l » Th» M>lii.-O*d>nlnslr)-
coc.PWoi-r inwo«dP'oi<»Th«Wii ' . i
• I low diunv- cU Foeui • Somonoi r

* Cmnloid Owonlcli rfiiMn FojUl
«coid«y/iir(»n.W»lchung Jou<n»l
uicIn • Mitl(Hoi»« County Gujdo .

^ j Westfield Art Association•

4th Annual Member Indian Summer

AllXSHOW
framed and portfolio works

oar.
3

E. Broad Street at Mindowaskin Park

r.'r This 'October, people Jrom all walks of
.; life will hit the streets to help find a
i..- cure for diabetes '•• the fourth leading
:•, cam of death ty> disease in America

Join them. Sign up for the American
'•' Diabetes Association Walhtoberfest '92.

Or sponsor a walker.

Wolktoberfest '92. Vitst steps
oil the mad to a cure.

A M ( <l I C. A N PI I A IH I t .̂ A S '. O C t A t I O N

(908) 388-4733

Thrift &
Consignment
Store

Jumble
Store

Junior League of
Ellxabcth-PUInfleld

^ "Pools of Distinction"

Serviee • Concrete & Vinyl Pools
1696 U.S. Route 22 East, Watchtmg, NJ

(908)322-6100

EEDi

4n

HAIXOWEEN HABERDASHERY
Upstairs at

THEJUMBWE STORE
Saturday, October m, 10 a m - 2 pm

New and Nearly New Halloween Costumes
and Vintage Clothing for all Ages

Take a chance on a FREE Ninja Turtle
Costume Rental from the Costume
Corner and a Gift Certificate from
Brummer's Chocolates

Refreshments for Shoppers!!

Donations Gladly Accepted and
Consignors Welcome . . .

' : 'NEW FALL CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN & ADULTS • HOUSEWARES • JEWELRY

110 Walnut Ave. • Cranford #276-0222
Daily 9:30-3:30 * Closed Wed. • Thurs. 7-9pm » Sat. 10-2

House
$3.T)0 OFF -

ANY DINNER OF $15.00 or more,
• Good only Sun. through Thurs. Excludlhg Holidays •

Not to be combined with any other offer. I
Salad Bar & Hot Appetizers with Dinner

. Sun. through thurs. only
All You Can Eat

Major Credit Cards Accoplod

956 Rt. 22 E. Somerville6 Rt. 22 E. Somerville 908-218-0022 I

I r

i !

-The Chroi .
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Winners named in annual Kenilworth art show
ilworth Art Show and. Sale arfe:
$200 Best In Show: The ScKerlng-

• Plough Award went to Jerry^ Win-
ickofWestPaterson. : .

"Hie $100 Purchase Avvard was
won by Paul. Ziss from Union. This
award was donated by a patron arid
his painting will be donated'to the
KerjUworth Library inrnigrnory of
Rose Emmert, past president and
founder of the Kenilworth Art As-
sociation and Friend of the Library.
Professional Oils:
;,lst Piace: Leora Heitmeyer of

Westfield, Pa., won the Samuel and
David Khigman DDS and Drs.
Dahkan and Derkasch the DDS
Award. .

2nd Place:.Da Vinci Gift Certifi-
cate was received by Allen Higbee
df Roselle Park.

3rd Place: Liquitex Gift Certifi-
cate was won by Kathleen Durham
ofPisca taway . : . : V -,•.'•

1st. Honorable Mention: Marga
Voegele of Kienilworth won the
Kennedy Optician Award.

2nd Honorable Mention; The
Boro Drugs Award went to Lorrie
Stetzko of Orleans, Mass^
Professional Watcrcolors:

1st Place: Wild arid Schuke,
Wagner Foto Screen. Process Bar-'
nett Tool Award went to. Angela
Bosenbach of Clark. \

2nd Place: This was a tie be-
, tween Clair Torgersori of Crahford-:
and Peggy-Akkebhlus^pf NeWtbn, •'
who received the Da: Vinci Gift-
Certificate and Holbein Watercolor
Set Awards. .'• • •

Drums, Pa. won. a" Liquitex Gift
Certificate.

. 1st Honorable Mention: F & R
Industrial Supplies Award was
given to' Sylvia Xloughly. of. New
Providence.

2nd Honorable Mention: B. &• B
Press Award Went, to Jeannette

. Golda. of Union. . . .
• Professional Varied Media:

1st Place: John R. Swanson of
Whippany, won the Sherry .Stylo,
Ltd., Glenn Kpeschling DPS and

. Dr. Jefbm,e Forrnan DDS Awards.
2nd Place: A Da Vinci Gift.Cer-

tificate was received by Bill Vivona
of Bound Brook. . . . ' • • •

3rd Place: This was a tie: Con:
solidated Steel and Aiuniihum
Fence and Kenilworth Veterinary
Clinic Award was received by
Edgar J. Willmott of Plainfield and
the Michael and Joel Ler'ner DPM
and Glaubinger Machinery.Award
went to Edna M. . Hill of Ken-
ilworth. . .• ; •;• • • •
Professional and Non Professional
Photography:

1st Place: The Investment Advi-
sors & Consultants, Rotary'.Pen,'
and Aldan Markson Award was
given to. Barbara Baxt.of Paterson.

2nd Place: The American Frarne
Gift Certificate" and Stu-Art Supply
Gift Certificate went to John S.
Masi of Edison. • ' . ' , . • ' . . ' :

3rd Place: Beatrice. Wolff of
Roselle Park, Wort the Kenilworth
Art Association and Springfield Die
Casting Award. .

6 i l s : r • •• •' " ? ™ ' : ' •••• ~

1st Place: The Winsor & Newton.
Acrylic Griffin Set was awarded to
Joyce Jacobus of Hillside.

2nd Place; Leisure Art Supplies.
GUI Certificate and Filjppone Town
Pharmacy Awards were received
by Jerry Amato, also of Hillside.

• 3rd Place: Irene Folinus of Eliza-
beth won' the Chroma Acrylics
Award.. . .
1st Honorable Mention: The Tara
Material Stretch Canvas Award
went to Roberta Matzl of Midland
P a r k . ' ; . ' • • ' " • •.• ' . ' • • • ; • . . • •

Watercolors:
1st Place: FJo Sonntag of North'

Plainfield won the Martin F. Weber
Watercolor Set . . '

2nd Place: Jack Busch of Eliza-
beth won the, Flambeau Products
ArtBin _ Palette. : . •. ,'".

3rd Place: Frank Folinus of
Forked River, won the Leisure Arts
Gift Certificate. .

1st Honorable Mention: The
Union Trucking Award went to
Florence Bowman of Hillside.
Varied Media:

1st Place: The S. Seltzer Con-
struction & Woody North, Inc. Ke-
nilworth Liquors Award was re-
ceived By Michael Sited of Roselle

' P a r k . . . " • - ; . '.;• •:.• . „ • ' ; ' . : • • . ' , ' . • : • ' . ; : '

'2nd Place: The Silver Brush Gift
Certificate was awarded to Thomas
Santoriello of Kenilworth.'•'•;.' ..

3rd Place: A Chroma Acrylics Set

was awarded to Elizabeth Crelln of
Edison7~ :~r~ '• ::—"

GiUfiU
Family Run Since 1910

Robert J.Smttfi

233-4249

|f you are NOT satisfied
with average Heating Oil
Service. Call us at DAWN
and I will tell you about
our 5 Point Gold
Customer Package which
is NOT available With
any local heating oil
company.

THE PINGRY SCHOOL
An independent,
coeducational, culturally
diversified country day school

OPEN HOUSE
Grades 7-12

\ Thursday, October 8
7:30pm

f \ MartinsvUle Campus
(1-78, Exit 33, South 2 Miles)

"Plngry has taught me to
say, think, and write what I
feel, believe, and know to be
true."

Blythc Henwood, Stanford

Admission Office
908-647-5555 Ext. 228 .

We'd he delighted to
answer your questions

S A V IN G S
To WARM YOUR HEART

Buy a YORK Stellar Plus furnace and cooling
system before November 13th and receive up to
a $300 trade-in allowance on your old furnace

'«» OR «*> _________

6 months of 0%
financing ;

You'll also receive...
• A free thermostat

• A 5-year parts warranty

. WHERE YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR CHIEF CONCERN

615 Central Avenue
Westfield, NJ 07090

908-233-6222

Authorized sales and service.

. Valerie Eurell of. Cranford, age
15, won the $100 bond donated by
a patron. This award was for a
work of art that best depicted the
Christopher Colurnbus Voyage,
Oct. 12, 1492 and was given in
memory of the past president and
founder, art teacher, and Friend of
The Kenyworth Library, Rose Em-
mert The entire art show was ded-
icated to her memory.

Seventeen children from ages 5
to 17 took part in the art show and
sale. Catlin Akkerhuis of Newton,
age 5; Erin t»aly of Kenilworth, age
8; Michael Paterek of Union, age 9;
Krista Pruent of Kenilworth, age 9;
and Eric Uebelein of Rahway,- age
9; all received Bee paper Water-
color pads..,

Patrick Weaver of Linden, age
10; .Alexander : Maney of Ken-
ilworth, age 10; Nathan Barkei of
Kenilworth,: age 12; Judy Murphy
of Kenilworth, age 12; arid Leo Ue-
belein of Rahway, age 12; received
Bee Paper Pads, :;; .•.

Brian Cartel1 of Rahway, age 13;
David Eurell of Cranford, age ,13;
Elaine Maria Pinheiro of Mpiin^
tainside, age 16; Arriy Wheeler, of
Westfield, age. 16; and Jeff Wick-,
liffe oF UnionV age 17; all received
Bee Paper Spiral art pads. All chil-
dren received Marx Brushes as
well as the pads.

Columbus festival
ih downtown Oct.

A street festival has been planned

by the Cranford Chamber of Com-

merce to celebrate. Columbus Day

weekend. Nearly 100 crafts and

food exhibitors from several states

are expected' to exhibit and sell •

along the Eastman Plaza Area Sun-

day, Oct. 11, noon-6 p.m.

"We're even expecting a visit

from Christopher Columbus, and

Her Majesty Queen Isabella," said

h/larta Person of ••.'•the Cranford'

Chamber of Commerce.' " t he

famed explorer and his:.queen are

rumored to arrive at 2 p.m: and will

mingle with exhibitors, fair-goers

and entertainers, at the festival. As a

guest 0f the Chamber of Com-

merce, Mr. Columbus will distribute

gift certificates" '.•'.', " •••. ' .

,.Powhtown Cranford will become

a marketplacedf creativity featuring

fine art,, crafts, tetail merchandise

and food. Professional, artisans will

be selling jewelry created of silver,

bronze and gold; quilts;, puppets;

original. designer clothing; and

hand-painted wicker furniture/

A full menu of intemationbl foods,

will be available for fair-goers. Thir-.

• teen. food vendors will serve Ch'n'

Pblish", Italian, Greek' and.

fresh baked- goods. Cappuccino,

espresso and Italian pastries and

desserts .will b e ' served. Shish-

kabob,. kielbasi and Greek soulyaki

are also part of the day's fare.

Musical and street entertainment

is scheduled throughout the day.

Stage performances are hosted by-

Bob Mele, singer and disc jockey.

Psychic Marc Sky' will offer personal

readings during the day; The Dixie

AllrStars, the Dixieland band .from-

the Westfield Community1. Band, will

entertain. earty in the afternoon.

Strolling troubadour and storyteller

Tony Hughes will sing original and

authentic Irish folk songs. Mr..Hugh-

es and his wife. Lynn will also per-

form a duet on stage. TheVillar Self

Defense Centei1 of Westfield will

demonstrate self defense tech-

. nlques in the afternoon- . ' :

There, will be pony rides for chil-

dren, a moonwalk, sand art bottles,

and : temporary tattoos. Clowns

Bonzp and Joy will be face painting

• and making balloon anlma|sv

Admission and parking are free.

Raindate is. Nov. 1, Some exhibit,

space . is still available/.'Gall the:

event's promoter,, trie Advertising Al-

liance, 996-3036. . • . . '

Dooley Funeral Service,
Caring & Courteous Sefvtce to the

Cmnford/Westfield Area Since 1913

\Sfestfield
556 Westfield. Avenue
233^0255 ;1: . .
Jpseph R.Dooley...
Manager "'••'•',.

•..J.U.-C.,

Crahfbrd
.21? North Avenue

; L . 275-0255
FrancisJ/rDooleyJr,

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

D6%uThink
Planning Your
OwnjFuneral
Is Being
Pessimistic?

Many people would answer yes. However,
many of those same people tave insurance
(or (heir health, life, home, car, along with
Wills, trust fund], etc. In our society we're
accustomed to preparing ourselves, fihan-
daily, (or the future. But, we often fail to
prepare in other ways by overlooking our
emotional needs. •"•

Our booklet,/I Guide To Planning Ahead; \s '•
designed to help families openly discuss .
(heir Feelings about death and their indi-
vidual prcfcruiiccs in regard to funeral ser-
vices, burial Or cremation. It may sound .

'• , . ' ' . f", I arrt litlertired In m
Alteait Men*tcndlo .n

pessimistic at first, but the many families
who have used this booklet tell us it helped
them become closer. They tell us it Helped
them make important decisions, together,
in a calm and rational way,'resulting in
peace of mind regarding the future. .

Chances are A Guide to Planning Ahead
can help you and your loved ones come to a
belter understanding of your needs, both
financially and emotioimtly. We'll be glad to
send.you a free copy. Simply return tho
coupon below.

your cmeijCflcy rcconii booklet, A Guidt, To Flannini
sl k k M Then l i IU oilijillon <x m l lor Uil> b«Uri.

I
• I , .

FUNERAL DIRECTORS !
WILLIAM A. DOYLE FRED H. GRAY, JR.

PAULETTEJ. CRABIEL DAVID D. CRABIEL
bALE R. SCHOUSTRA

: WESTFIELDl 3 I« E M I Broad St^Fred H. Gray. J r . M j r . 333-flUJ ^
. CRANFORD: 12 SpHng(l«ld Ave, William A. Doylt, Mgr. JiiS-0091 '

Mi

nton Countp 0t
GACVARY

LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman St., Cranford

276-2418
The Rw. C. P*ul Slrockbhe. 0J3, P a l «
The R«v, CMstlw Rtjui, AuU. PlDM'

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
8:30 a.m. & 1.1:00 a.m. '

SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL &
ADULT FORUM.
• 9:45 a.m.

A Congregation of the Evangelical
Lutheran Church In America

Redeemer Lutheran Church
Qlark and Cowperthwalte Place

(2 Oloekt North of Lord and Taylor)
Westfleld, NJ

232-1517

Rov. Paul IS. Krlhch, Pastor
Roger Borchln, D.C.E.

Sundny Wonhlp 8»rvk»« - »M «nd 11:00 •m
Sundty School - 9:50 »m •

W«dh«»d«y 8«rvlct« - 1:M pm
NurMry Prouldtd During

. Wotthlp 6*rvle** i nd EduoiHon Hour
ChrliUin Dty School

NurMry Through Ond* e -

BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 TeVrlll Rd. Scotch I'lulns

3 2 2 - 7 1 5 1 . •..'•.

Sunday: ,
9:45 AM • Sunday School
11:00 AM • Mornlnfl Worship
6:1S AM • Church TraNnfl
7:18 PM • Evanlnt) Wowhlp

Wtdndiday: '
7:OOPM>PrayarMe«llno

Nursaty Curt Provided

Garwood
Presbyterian

Church
341 Spruce Avenue

Garwood, N,J. 07027

789-0360
Gary Wetzel, Pastor

Sunday School and

Worship Service-10:00 a.m.

Wednesday Night Prayer

Power With Praise Service -7:30 p.m.

SI. Paul's
United Church of Christ

213 Ccnlci- Si,
Ganvbod .

Rev. Frederick Rogers

Worship mid Suiulity School
9:30 A.M..

. . ChilJCnrc Available.

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY
OFPLAINFIELT)

Unitarian Universalist

734 Park Ave., Plalnfie'ld, NJ 07(Wi0

908-756-0750
Hevere»<l Margot Campbell Gross

Sunday Stnlm Child Care • 9:30 • 11:30 AM
Church School - 9:30 AM

Programs for Children, Jr. & Sr. High, Singles, Couples,
Families and Senior Adults

Sunday School 9:15 am
Sunday Worship 10:30 am
Sunday Evenings 6:30 pm
Wednesday Evenings 7:30 pm

GRANFOKD AIoCIANCE CHURCH
7 CHERRY STREET, CRANFORD 276-1617

GRACE
= • • . : : : & • • • • ; • • •

PEACE

950 RAIUTAN ROAD

CRANFORD, N W JERSEY 07016

(908) 276-8740 .-.".

Putort D«>» H Virgmij KnuJien

Sunday- 10:00 A.M. Worship'
Wednesday -7:30 P.M. Teaching

GREATER
MT, ZION - UHC

43 lohnson Avenue
Cranford. N! 07106

(008) 276-0830

PASTOR; REV. CHARLIE W. BULLOCK

Sunday Worship Sfervlce:
10 am Sunday School

11:30 am Morning Worship

Weekday Services:

8 pm .Wednesday Bible Suidy
8 pm Friday .l*rayer a Praisu

KENILWORTH
GOSPELCHAPEL
Newark Ave. & 23rd St., Konllworth"

908-27_-6131
Sunday Services: ,

11 AM - Family Bible Hour and
• 7:00 PM '• Evening Services

Monday, 7:00 PM • Boys Brigade
Wednesday, 7:30 PM • Prayor and Bible Study

' ••". Friday, 7:00 PM- Youth Mooting
Friday Night Chlldron's Club

• 7-8:30 PM (Grada School Ago)
Call For More Inlormallon

ST. BERNARD'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

368 Sumner Av.
Plainfield
756-3393

Mass Schedule
Saturday: 5:30 PM
Sunday: 8:00, 9:30

11:30 AM
Rev. Joseph F. Barbono, Pastor

ST. LUKE'S A.M.E.
ZION CHURCH

500 Downer St.. Westfield
WELCOMES YOU

Rev. Theodore Calhoun, Sr., Pastor

908-233-2547
SUNDAY SERVICES
Church School 0:30 am

Worship Service 10:30 urn

WEDNESDAY SERVICES.
Prayer 8ervlce 7:30 pm

Bible Study 8:00 am
Holy Communion

First and Third Sundays

FOR ENCOUNTERS OF
AN EXTRASPECIAL

JEWISH KIND
' I M S Y N A O O Q U E FOR AtI«PEOPt&
FOR! ALL REASONS, IN ALL |SEASONS.

r« Iht J««Uh Exp«rUrtci>Wi ut,
l» R»t«» *rtd NO BUILDINQf UNDI
' " Ipillon by m«n «n<i *orn«n.

Congregation Knossoth Israel
A consE*^Ar0e TEMPLI-

229 Mountain Avenw, Bound Brook, NJ

(908)272-8866 Child Care Provided

Jacob's Well
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Discovery Gf«oup:10;00 AM IWalw Soi*vlco:11:00 AM
Hillside Avoiuie School (Contcnniai & Hillside Avonuos, Cranford)

-The Chronicle-
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Breaiiey 10-year reunion set
The David Brearley High School QasS members should call Col-

f!bss of 1982 is holding its 10-year leen Mancmi>Lang, 851-2Q70̂  for

T? i e reunion committee is
^e'imiorT"Friday^Novr"27, at
Westwood. in Garwood. The cost
J r person is $50. Advance reserva- ZT^M™ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ly

• \Jl ^ J u u u °ne wrho has not been contacted by
Uons are necessary and should be the committee also should call Ms.
made as soon as possible. ManCinp-l_ng: ..

pUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE ' PUBLIC NOTICE . PUBLIC NQTICE

, • SHERIFFS SALE • .
ctiPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY. • . • . . . ' .
CHJNCERV DIVISION
UNPN COUNTY • - . . • • • • •
50CKETNO.F-t9M-91

n[ST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN > ASSOCIATION OF
nOCHESTER. a USA Corporation • . ; • '

• t PtalnWf . • '
I • • . ' ' . . ' : ys. .•

• , •• . . • • " c f t A i o A . M I L L E R ; a o i . ; •••••' • •
. . .: - ' • Defendants •• ''•

Ctk ACTION, WRIT OP EXECUTION FOR, SALE QF MORT-
' GAGED PREMISES. . ;

 ; : . .

0 / tirtuo of tho obove-Satod w i * o( execution to ma di- '
nJ id I shall wpose for sale by'public vendue. In ROOM
soTln the Court House, In the Oty 0( Slzabetti. N J . on .

WEDNESDAV, the'Uth day d OCTOBER. AD., 1 0 9 2 *
t*eo'(*icklnmeii(l«moono(sald.day.

me property to be sold Is located in the Township of
Ciinfoid In the County a* Union, New Jersey,

Commonly knewn es: 703 Springfield Avenue. Cranbrd..

:i0 In B i o * 163 : ' / "
^ i

rest Cro63'Stroflt) GMuate on the-southwesterf/*side of
TifoStreel .

' Thoro a due tqjprowmatelythe sum ol S8S.0S2.14 together'
v * i lawful Wares) tarn SEPTEMBER 16,1991 and costs,

jhora tea full'legal description on tla.ln (tie Union County

tho Shoriff reserves the rlQhtto adjourn this sale. • '
I . ' ' • . ' . RALPH FBOEHljCH.
I • • ' . ' • • ' • . • . • • ' . S t i e n f l

' ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER &ACKERMAN. ESOS. '
FILE XGS 22.335 • ' • . . ' • . ' . . • " •
TELE (261)763-7788' . - '
« -905 -05 (SU&CC) ••• . . .
S&5.68 . . . .CC050¥Sopt; 1754,00.1.8,1092

•

8OH0UQH OF KENILWORTH
• COUNTY OF UNION, NJ

INVITATION FOR BIPS , ' . .

- Soalsd bids v*W bo received by! the Borough Council of Iho .
' noroUgh ol Konllworth, County of .Union, New Jorsoy, on Octo- '

bor J3, 1992 at-11:00 A M . , prevailing tlmo.at the Municipal.
tjiiiloiio, 587 Boulevard, Kenllvwrlh.NJ. for; • •' • • •' • - ' •

"RBCONSTOUCTION OF VARIOUS SANITARY SEWERS"
•' Want and Specifications for this work rnay bo examlnod and •
procured el the office ot trie Borough Engineer, 2005 Roulo 22,

' Union; NJ, Plans end Specifications may be purchased lor Iho
poym4nt.olS2S.op check made payable to M.WSrCOASSOCI:. .
ATES^sald cost rjelng the reproduction price ol the docunonts •

..wdRjWtreturtiable. . • , • . • . . ' . ' . •

rjoSi txl mustbe aoobmpanled by a. guarantoo, payablo to
tin) Sorough of Kenilworth, New Jersey. In tho nrrcunt ol 10
porcsht of the bid. not to encood S20.0O0.O0, which guarantee
maybe.provlded by.CertiAed Check, Cashior'n Chock, or Bid
Bo&af the option of the Bidder, - '

Eajhbiddermust also Bubrnjrwlth the bid a CerWcoto from a
Surety Company stating that such Surety Company will provide '
tlm (»ntractor with a Perlormanco. Bond. X awarded tho con-
Iriictf «i an amount equal to 100 percent of. tho 1otal bid and a
10 pjreont MaWonanceBond tor a one-year, ported.

Ea(h bid must be enclosed In a 'sealed envelope marked.
wHh^he .name and location of the project end hand doliyored
or strtt by CorWed Mall to reach the Borough Council prior to .
Ilio toted time of tho opening ol the bids, .

T l i successful bidder maa comply with tho requlrortionts ol
PL3975, C. 127 concemlnrjarlirttiative action. •'• "• . , . .

> 'ThablddeV, If dcJng business inder a'tradsnamo or p.vtnor-
'Jipr must Eubrnlt the bid under Iho exact tola of.'the trado' •
run*) or partnership, end the bid must be signed by ehhor tho .

,owi^r or a partner; and, K a corporation, the exact corporals
i:i!o must be set forth.' A corporation must also affix its corporalo
(ooUand Indicate the name of the State in. which It bocamo
kicflipqrated and the names and titles ol the corporalo oricors
nuthbrizod by corporate resolution to exeegto agroomonls In Hs.
boh}H. . •• .' •' .' .

Tl») successful bidder will bo required, to. execute properly .
contracts torwarded by tho Borough Attornoy'6 Orfico within ton
IWdays .o f ihelr receipt. In addition, all propor inturanco .
roqjromonts must also be met and said Information rolumod
vvMhe executed contracts also within ten (10) days.

• Tho Borough of Kenltworth or Its roprosontatlvo shall bo tho
InaMudge as to whether or not' the worK porlormod fuly moots
Ihe <5podte)tiora end the requirements for which they wo
intorkled. ' .
Try) successful bidder shall guarantor! his oqulpmont and
work porforrrwd to be (ree from all defoctsln workmanship and . .
mattrUI and shall correct any such defect at his own oxporlso
or IHalof his Surety! • ' . . : ' • ' . ,
THb Borough Council reserves the right to consider bids tor

. < m (60) days after their receipt and the.right Is rosorvod to
accept any bid or to re|ocl any or nil of them and to waivo ony
or. nil Informalities In the Bids. " 7 .

• . . BOROUGH OF KFJNILWORTH
. * . . . . •' By: Margaret Adlor .

"' • • • • • ' • •BoroughClork ,
$oi"ii • '. ... .,;..:, .ccf ia_t ' .oei 1.1092V

" BOflQUQH OF QARWOOD .
. " . ' " . PUPUCHEABINQ .

A^Publlc Hearing win beheld on Odobe'.13.10&2 at fl:30
prrf. or as soon thereafter as the matter.can be hoard. In
Cojjncil Chambers. Municipal Building, 403 South Avonub,
corjiw of Center Street, lor the.purpose of receiving public
lnpw| on the Borough's Union County Community Dovelop-
moM Block Grant1 Propoaalfs) tor the Year Nineteen. . • '

The public 19 requested to attend to put forth thoir Ideas...
Prooosals maybe submitted In writing to the Borough Clork. All
Proposals fm writing) must be submitted to the Borough Clerk
byWday.Octoberah, 1992. : .
S1*J|8 . CC662 2TSIlpl.24,&OcL1,1ft!)2

ji' • ADVERtiSEMENT
: I * • • - . - • • ' . . : ' • . . ' • . • . , _

C_itord Board of Education • . • ' . ' ' •'. ' -
115 Thomas Street '• • " " ' '
P » . BOK648'

oelved by the Cranford Board of Education for the following
contract: • • • . . . . • '

Contract' No. 1 - Upgrade of Temperttuoe Control System at
Cranford HS .'

AH bids Chan be presented to the Cranford Board d Educa-' •
fan by tho bldders'of their agents on Thursday. October 15; • •
1992 at 10:00 A.M. In the Offlco of the Cranford Board or
EducaSon,, 132 Thomas Street, Cranford. NJ . All bids will be •
opened publicly end mad nicud i t «wt time. There shall be a
mandatory pro-bid conference held tin Thursday. October 8.
1992 at 9:00 A.M. at the Cranford Mgh School, 201 West End
Ptaco, Ctantord, HJ. Proposed forms of contract documents.
Induduio, plans and specHcaUons are available commencing
Wednesday, September 30,1992 at the Office of LAN Associ-
ates, Inc., 662 Qoffie Rood. Hawthorn* New Jersey. A S35 ,
cash .or. certified check nonrefundablediposH Is required for
each set o( drawings and *pecMc_ns: Bidders need not be

, .rwsertat.metlniedlhe.cpenlngol.thebifjs. '
' All blddora are hereby notified" that they must comply Wth • . .
tna "Aftjrmativo Action Requiremenls''. the new statute ftL

.-1875 C 1 2 7 (revised) (NJAC 17:27J. ' • ' • :

Arty Bid submitted under the. terms'of New Jersey Stale
Statutes (I8A-18A-26) noflncWnfl a copy o( a valid and • '
actmj pregualification/das&Kication. certificate will be rojected
as being nonresponslvo to the bid requirement . ' . '

Altontion bcalled'to the. fad that New Jersey Prevailing
' Wage Rates.mustbe paid on this project and weekly payroll

. forms must be submitted. The Contractor'must comply with
tho "Equal ppoatunty.lrx-Emolovrnenf requirements as. .. '
promulgated by the Federal and State .governments and as

. .ctescnbod.lntheblddoconriertation.-
' Tho Cranford Board ol Education reserves the right to ra|ect
-any or all bids or to waive any InformaWes In.the bidding and

.. rufther reserves the right to correct any erroneous muhemaH-
cal .computations, In any proposals submMed, and Id consider

' the bid on the basis d the corrected total or totals. •

No bid shaD be withdrawn lor a period 61 sixty (60) days
. subsequent to tho opening 4( bids whhout consent of the

Board of Education.' . ' •• . ' , • •
' - " Cranford Board of Education

" . . ' Ms. Jeanatte Nixon
. • .. ' . Business Administrator/Board Secretary -

S26.01 • - • • ' C C 8 7 8 1 t 0 d 1.1992

•'•-.•••"••• " ; . TOWNSfllP. QF CRANFORD' \ , . ',
. " .. CRANFORD, NEW JERSEY. '

1 , , ; ; ...-._ ADVERTISEMENT-.NOTICE TO BID

' u r ^ , ^ J " PAnWSlQ LOT 7 DRAINAGE IMPROVE."
MENTS In me Township.of Cranford will,be recelvod by.tho
TSS^iJfe- C??'k, 9" w«*»sdoy, October 21,, 1992 In Roorn
109. of JhVMunldpal Building, 8 Springfield Avenue; Cranford
Now Jersey, at 10:00 A.M. prevailing urns.' .' ' " •
JH 7!™,?*, K ^ c a t o n s m a y bo obtained In Room .100
• 7 ^ M . u n l c i p ? 1 BuWIno between tho hours of B;00 A.M. end
4:00 P.M. any business day.. •'. .

All bids BhaB bo submitted In a. sealed envelope clearly
marked PARKING LOT 7 DRAINAGE IMPRbVEMENTS' v i *
Iho bidder's narne, addraes and telephone number. . ••

• .Each proposal shall, be accompanied by. a norvcolluslon
«*fa*Bnd-B cortHled chock, cashlor's check or bid bond for'

• •S!,JjM than ten. (10) percent of the bld.-not to exceed
1 2 0 , 0 0 0 . . * • • • -.

Bkjdara are'required to.comply with tho A«imativo Action
requtomonts of P.L. 1976, c. 127, tho Disclosure Statement
requirements of J»JL 1877, c. 33, and hJon-Colluslon'require-'
montsolP.L 1971.0.168as.amendod, ' . " H . . •
Tho successful bWdor.shal be prepared to enter Into a

contract with the Townchlp upon sword by the Township Com-
rnttoo: Tho Township Commlttoo reservos the rloht to rolod
nny or all bids and to award tho contract to tho bidder who will
besT sorvo.iho Interests of the Township..

. ' . . ; ,-ArlGne Glgon
. , ' . ' • • . ' • TownshipCloik'
* 1 5 . 0 1 • • . • CC6&0-1t.Ocl 1^ 1992

TOWNSHIP OF CRANFORD
. CRANFORD, NEW JERSEY

. ADVERTISEMENT-NOTICE TO BIDDERS

So.ilod.bkjs for'Hooting Fuel and Diesel F'uol Grodo 2-D will
bo rocok/od by tho Township Clork on Monday. Octobor 28. •
1992 .In Council Chambers.; Room 107. of the Municipal Build-
Ing, S Sprlngflold Avenue, Cranford, New Jersey, at t0:00AM,
pravalllngllmo. • • • • ' ... .; • ' . • .

Bid .forms and spedllcations may be obtained in Room 100
of Iho Municipal Building between the hours of 8:00 A.M. and
'4;00 P.M, any business day.. ' • •. •

All bids shall be submitted In a sealed envelope dourly
morkod Hsotlng Fuel and Diesel Fuel.Grade 2-D wKh the

•. bidder's name, address and telephone number. • •
Each proposal shall be aocwnpanled by a norvcolluslon

ofSdavitand a certified check, cashier's'check or bid bond for
not loss than ten (10) porcent of.tho bid, not to exceed
$ 2 0 , 0 0 0 . . • • ' • • • • • • • • • : • , • • • :

Blddora aro required, to comply with theAfltrmmive Action
roqulremonls d P.L. 1975, c. 127, the Disclosure Statement
requtomortts ol P.L 1977, c. 33,.and NortCoUuslon require-,
monts.of P.L 1971. o: 168 as amended,. •

The successful bidder shal bo. prepared to enter -Into a
contract with the Township upon award by the Township Com-

. mittM. Tho Townshlp^prnrplttoe reserves the right to relect
any or all bid j a id to award the contract to the bidder who will'
bosl sorvo tho Interests of the Township.

". . _• : , ArlerwGigon
. • TownshlpCWrk

$15-81 . • " ' ; ' CC682-1t-Oct i ! i 9 0 2

. TOWNSHIP OF CRANFORD '
NOTICE' . , .• ' ... '

At a mooting held on Wednesday, September11a, 1992. tho
Cranford Planning Board took ttw following action:

Application No. 4SD-92 - Wlllam and JeaneHo,Clark. Ap-
plicants,. 310 Hampton Street, Block'164, Lot.8. Cranford.
Now Jersey for a mnor subdivision with variance. DENIED.

1 . • • ' • • . • ' . nobeit McAHhur.
1 ' • : Secreiory

$5.61: ' , CC67911 Oct. 1.1992

/JotJce Is hereby given that sealed proposals will bo ro-
I • | M | . | • . 1 • '•

T<> help, call 1-800-2 ADOPT 1
NJ Department of Transpprtatloh

Got an Item
To Sell?

Call 1-800-559-9495
and relax!

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED WILL DO THE WORK

FOR YOU!

Garwood Auxiliary's
irew^fffcers named

VFW B&y l_af Post No. 6807 Ladies' Auxiliary, Garwood, recently elected

the following officers to .serve duringthe 1992r93year: , : ' ; '

Pre^dertt, Catherine M. Madara; senior vice president,, Connie Gopdell;'

junior vice president, Barbara Yutz; secretary,: Lena Cummings; treasurer,

Winifred Parrott;, chaplain, Angle Simonet; conductress,. Lucille Varela;

guard, Lottie Sworeh;- three-year trustee, Ann Gueniero; patriotic instructor,

Rae Cleyenger; historian, LptBe Sworen; musician, Ann Mimas; flag bearer,

Helen Van Pelt; banner bearer, Bruna DiStefanis..

President. Madara announced her. committee chairwomen as .follows:

hospital chairwoman, Rae Clevenger; rehabilitation, Angle Simonet; mem-

bership, Winnie Parrott: cancer aid and research, Winnie Parrott;.American-

ish, Lucille Varela; youth, Barbara Yutz; VFW.National Home,,Connie.Good-

ell; poppy, chairwoman, Helen Rita wiburg; publicity,' Eileen M. Fluhr; legisla-

tive,. Betty Patrick; community activities,' Margaret Castaido; safety/Catherine

Madara; RUpnellS' Hospital, Amy MqHugh;. lap robe cbmmittee, Phyllis Be-

gasse, Heleh Rita KilbLtrg arid Rae Clevenger; calling committee, Angle

Simonet, Ronnie .Gqodell, Marie Bogart and Lottie Sworen; membership

investigating committee, trustee's Anne Wimas, Margaret Castaido and Ann

' GuejTiero; special project, Rae Clevenger. —

Gomedy thriller Whodunit?

l isa $chabot exchanges
TOWS mth Alfred Sauer

.Alfred Mi Squier and lisa Aim
Schabot were married on Sept 12,
1992 in S t Peter's Church, King-;
stoh, N.Y. The groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Al&ed H. Sauer-of--
Cranford. The bride is the daughter
pf. JVIr. and Mrs. Raymond T.
Schab6VKingstpn,N.Y. • . ; , .'

. The bridesmaids were Kirh Tem-
pas, King of Prussia, Pa, Jill Bog-
gini, San;'. Firandsco, Galif., Tiia
Schwallie, Westfield, Mass., Eilee^
and _ynn Sauer, sisters ofyfhe_
groom, Cranford. Groomsmen-were
Raymond Schabot, Springfield,
Mass., brother of the bride, SteVen
Nolan, Middletown, Conn, John

McGiilicuddy, Revere, Mass.,
Christopher Rule, Manasquan, and
-James D, Sailer, brother of the
groom, Manasquan. .'•'.,

-^~Best man was. Raymond Hess-
ihger, Troy, N,Y., iand matron 6f
honor wa$ Christine Heiny sister of
'the'bride. '. ,". V > ' : .-;.-;.. ..'••
; The. groom is employed as a
market analyst for the Delaware

; and Hudson Railroad, CUftpn Park,
JN.Y: The bride is a product/ quality
control administrator for Color
TechUtho, Glens JFalls; N.Y;

Following a wedding trip to St
Thbmas the couple reside in Ball-
s t o n S p a , N Y ^ .'';••• .••••,

The 74th season of live theater
productions at the Grariford Dra-
matic Club, the oldest continually
operating community theater in
New Jersey, has been selected by-
its program committee. The 19S2-
93 season includes a mystery/ com-;
edy, a hit Broadway comedy and
an uproarious hit musical.

The fun begins in October with.
Anthony Shaffer's Whodunit? a.
comic mystery play by the author
of the hit Sleuth. The play, a
tongue-in-cheek look at "classic
country house murder mysteries,"
will run JFridays and Saturdays,
Oct 9 to 24 at 8 pirn. •'•'.,

Winter doldrums will be cured
by the outrageous humor of An-
drew Bergman's Social Security.
Directed by New York City resi-
dent Michelle Massa* the play will
run Fridays and. Saturdays at 8
p.m., Feb. 19 through March 6.

, The season will dose with the
upbeat musical Little Shop of Hor-
rors, based on the 1950s sci-fi cult
classic movie. The musical fea-
tures songs by Howard Ashman
and Alan Mencken, who also

wrote the scores for the. films The •.&
Littlp Mermaid and Beauty and the pa
Beast The hit musical will be di- ]^
reeled by Barbara Heineman of
Cranford, and will run Fridays and
Saturdays at 8 p.m. April 3O.'W
through May 22, with Sunday mat- ̂
inees at 3 p.m. May 9 and 16. S-

Subscriptions are available for̂ f*
the three^show season at $25 each.1?
Glhecks made payable to Cranford*
Dramatic Club may be maUcd t o»
CDC Theater P.O. Box 511> Cran-*
ford, 1IJ 07016. For more infor-
mation, contact the box office at V
276-7611. .:.•;.• . : &

Ih addition to its major produc- <3
tibns, CDC offers its,. annual chil-_
dreh's theater presentation; 'twas ,
the Night Before Christmas, di-js
rectedby Madge Wittelof West-®
field. This original musical offering
will rah for two weekends, Dec. 4-6 ty
and Deĉ  11-13, with shows at 8^
p.m. Fridays; 1:30; 4 and 7 p.m. on
Saturdays; and 1:30 and.4 p.m,j
Sundays. Tickets are $4 and may'-g
be reserved through the box office
phone number. CDC Theater is at^
78 Winans Avehue; Cranford. '£•

' • ' ' ' • • . ' : '••••••: A

Elizabeth Lee is bride
of Andrew Clemfent Giana i

f

Elizabeth Diana Lee, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs; Edrnon Byron Lee
of Crainford, was married June 13,
1992 to Andrew Clement Giana,
son of Mr and Mrs. Philip S.
Giana of ScheHectady,: NY. Rosa-
ria Salerno officiated. The cer-
emony was held in the front gar-
den1 of the Apple Tree Inn in

•Lenc»c,Mass. , . • '•
Mrs. Giana and her husband

graduated from Alfred University.̂ ,
Mrs. Giana is an: elementary teach-
er. She received a master's degree18

ih education from Tufts University*
in 1989. , 2

Mr. Giana" is a manager and3

buyer at y/aterstone's Booksellers
in Boston. .

After a honeymoon in St.Martinj
the couple reside in Cambridge,

' . M a s s ' . : . ' • • ' ' . " ' . ' . • •

FOR THE WEEK OF FRIDAY, OCT. 2-THURSDAY, OCT. 8
Schedules are subject to last-

minute change. • .

MIDDLESEX
AMBOY MULTIPLEX

Routes 9& 35, Sayrevllle
(908) 721-3400 • . ...
•Mr. Basebal/'(PG-13) Friday-

. Jhursday: 1:10.3:25. 5:45, 8:05;
j.0:25 p.m. Ute,S(iQW Friday and^ '

::; '• .Saturday ,a(W:30 a.rh.; • "••• •'•::.'-5
•Glengarry Glen Ross (R) Friday-.
Thgr^day! 1.3Mb.15:20. 7:30, 9:40
p.m, Late show Friday and Saturday
a t i l :50a ,m. ;,,-"• •
•Tho M/ghly Due/is (PG) Friday-.
Thursday: 1:15, 3:30, 5:50. 8. .'..'.
10:10 p.m. Late shpw Friday and
Saturday at 12:10 a.m.
•Hero (PG-13) Friday-Thursday:
1:40,.4:15., 7:10,'9:45 p.m. Late:
show Friday and Saturday at 12:10

• a . m . . • ' . ' . ' ' • • : . • ' • • ' • . " . ' • ' . .

•The Last o/ 1/ie Mohicans (R)

Friday-Thursday: l i 3:20,5:46,8,
10:20 p.m. Late show Friday and
Saturday at 12:30 a.m..

. •Saratlnat (PG-13) Friday-Thufsday:'
1:30,3:40. 5:45,8.10i l5 p.m. 1 ;
Late show Friday and Saturday at

^ 12:15 am. , -: • , ; . \.
"Inriocent Blood (R) Friday-fhursday;
1,3:20, 5:40,8,10:20 p.m: Late
show Friday and Saturday at 12:30
a . m . ' . •"•' • . . '

•Mr. Saturday Night (R) Friday-'

. Thursday: 1:25. 4:15, 7, 9:30 p.m.
Late show Friday and Saturday at
12:10 a;w. • • ' • • - . '

.. •Singles (rG-13) Friday-Thursday;
S:30i;7:35, 9:50 p.m. Late show
Friday and Saturday at 11:55 p.m,
•Captain Ron (PG-13) Friday-
Thursday: 1:05, 3:15, 5:25, 7:35,
9:45 p.m. Lata show Friday and
Saturday at midnight,
•School Ttes (PG-13) Friday-
Thursday: 1:20, 3:35, 5:50, 8:05,

,' 10:?0 p.m. Late show.Friday and . ••'
Saturday at 12:30 a.m. :
-Sneakers (PG-13) Friday-Thursday:
1:25, 4:15. 7. 9:30 p.m. Late show
Friday and Saturday at 12:15 a.m.
•Hellmlser III: Hell on Earth (R) Fri-
day-Thursday: 1:13.3:15,.5:15,
7:55,10:20 p.m. Late show Friday

- and Saturday at12:10 a.m.
•Honey, / Blew Up iho Wd'(PG).Fri-
day-Thursday: 1, 3 p.m.

. "3 N/nJas (PG) Friday-Thursday:
1:30,3:30 p.m.'
•Single White Female (R) Friday-

ThOreday: 5,'7;40, 9:55 p.m. Lato
show Friday end Saturday ot 12:10
a . m . • .

MNEPLEXODEON
MENLO PARK

Route 1, Edison
(908) 321rl412
•Captain Ron (PG-13) Friday-
Thursday: 1:30, 3:40. 5:40, 7:45,
9:45 p.m.
•SaraHnal (PG'13) Friday-Thursday:
1;15. 3:40. 5:50. 8:10,10:10 p.m.
•Horn (PG-13) Fridrjy-Thursday: 1,
3:20.5:40,8,10:20 p.m.
•Mr, Saturday Night (R) Friday-

Thursday: 1, 3:10, 5:20, 7:40,10
p.m.
•Singles (PG-13) Friday-Thursday:
1:15, 3:30, 5:30, 7:40, 9:50 p.m.
•Innocent Blood (H) Frlday-Thursdny:
2, 4:30 p.m.
•Husbands and Wives (R) Fiidny-
Thursday: 7:30,10:15 p.m.
•Mr. Baseball (PG-13) Friday-
Thursday: 1:10, 3:20. 5:30, 7:40,
10 p.m.
"rha Mighty Ducfcs (PG) Friday-

Thursday: 1:10. 3:20. 5:20, 7:30,
9:30 p.m.. . • . '
•Tho Last ol the'Mohicans (R)

. Friday-Thursday: 1, 3:20, 5:40, 8,
10:20 p.m.
•Sneakers (PG-13V Rrlday-thursday:
2, 5rl5,7:45; iO:15.p,ro. : •
•School Ties (PG-13) FrlUny-.

• Thursday; 1, 3:30, 5:45, 8. 10:30

•,v.p.,1rt\:;-1 •;•:•..,•,...v,', •'.; . ' . • •

.; .v.̂ fSientfArry (3^n77oss (n) Friday-
•,V('Jhursdayr-l'iSO. 3:50, 5:50, 7t50,
'V.9:50p.rVi.;^\' , . ̂ .., ; ; .
DUNELLEN THEATER

I V; 458 North Aye., Dunellen
1 (908) 968-3331 . '.
• -'The Mighty Ducks; (PG) Friday,'

•Monday, Tuesday, Thursday: 7:15. •.

9:15 p.m. Saturday. Sunday,

. VVednesday: 1:30, '3:30,' 7M5, 9:15

. p . m . • ; _ ' ; • ' : . • ' ' • • • . . ' • •

KENDALL PARK CINEMAS .

' 3S6O Route 27, Kqndall Park

'-.. (908)' 422-2444 . , : • •• : '

i'The Last ol the Mohicans (R) pri>

'rJay, Saturday: 2:10, 4:45, 7:30,

J9:45 p.m. Sunday: 2:10; 4:45, '

7:1,5, 9:30 p.m. Monday-Thursday:

. ••j, 9 : 1 5 p . m : . . T . _ . , ; .

,, 'Hero (PG-13) Frtslai, Saturday!' 2,
4:35,; 7:10, 9:30p,mrainrJoy: 2,
4:30, 6:55, 9:15 p.m. Monday-
Thursday: 7:10, 9:30 p.irl. g.,^ ••
•The Mighty Ducks (PG) Friday, Sat-
utoay: 1:45, 3:50, 5:55, 8?io:05-.
p.m./Sunday: 1:25. 3:30, 5:35,
7:4b, 9:45.p.m. Monday-Tljursday:

;7:io;9:i5.p.m, '.: ;
•Sneakers (PG-13) Friday, Saturday:

! 1:50,4:15, 6:45. 9:15 p.m. Sun- .
. day: 1:40, 4:05. 6:30, 9 p.m, Mon'
' day-Thursday; 8 p.m.' '.
•Mr. Saturday Night (R) Friday, Sat-

urday: 2:10, 4:45, 6;50, 9:15 p.m.
Sunday: 1:50, 4:20, 6:40. 9. p.m.
Monday-Thursday; 8 p.m. . .
•Captain Ron (PG-13) Friday, Satur-
day; 2, 4, 8 p.m. Sunday: 1:30,
3:30, 7:30 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
7:15 p.m. '• . . • .

•Singles (PG-13) Friday, .Saturday-:
2, 6, 8.10 p.m. Sunday: 1:30,
5:30. 7:30, 9:30 p.m. Monday-
Thursday: 7:25. 9:30 p.m. . ,

. •Husbands and Wives (R) Friday,

Saturday: 4, 6,-10 p^m.'Sunday':
3:30, 5:30, 9:30 p.m. Monday-
Thursday: 9:15 p.m.

MOVIE CITY
Homo 1 A Gill Uino. Isolin
(908)382-5555
•Call thoator for showtlmes.

MOVIE CITY
Oak Tree Center.
1665 Oak.Troo Rd..' Edison
(908) 549-6666
•Call theater for showtlmes.

UNITED ARTISTS
MIDDLESEX MALL

Stoiton and.Mndley roads
South Plnlndcld
(908) 753-2246
•Cnll theater for showtimos.

SOMERSET
0ERNARD5VILLE CINEMA

Routo 202, Dernnrdsville

(908) 766-0357

•Hero (PG-13) Friday: 7:30. .9:45
p.m.'Saturday, Sunday: 2, 4:30,
7:30, 9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday:.
7:40 p.m.

BROOK CINEMA
10 Hamilton Si. ;
Bound Brook ,
(908) 469-9665
•HwlWfkis and Wives (II) Frldoy.
Morwjby-Thursday: 7:15, 9:15 p.m.
Saturday. Sunday: 1, 3:10, 5:15,

7:25.9:30 p.m. : .
;'•' 'The Rocky Horror Picture S/ipw. (R)

. Frlriiiy, Snturday: Midnlglrt. .'

GENERAL CINEMA

BLUE STAR

, Route 22. Watch'unc • - .

•(908)322-7007 :

• "Call .theater for showtimos,

GENERAL CINEMA

, BRIDGEWATER COMMONS

. Routes 22 & 202-206 . ,

i Bridge'water '. , • ' . ;

. ( 9 0 8 ) 7 2 5 - 1 1 6 1 : ' ' . ' • ' • . • . • » • * : • • . ' . • •

•Mr, Saturday W/£/il (R) Friday. Sot-.
urday: 1:40, 4:20, 7, 9:40 p.m.- •
Sunday-Thursday: 1:40, 4:20, 6:50,
9:15 p.m. . ;
•TheLlist of the Mohicans (R) Frl-.

day,'Sdturrjay:'1:50. 4:40, 7:20,
9:50 p.m. Sunday-Thursday: 1:50,
4:40, 7:10, 9:30 p.m.
•Sneakers (PG-13) Friday, Saturday:
1:30, 4:10, 6:50, 9:30 p.m. Sun-'

. day-Thursday: 1:30, 4:10, 6:45T^
9:15 p.m. : "'•'./ :• :

, •Singles (PG-13) Friday, Saturday:
1:20, 3:35;'5:S0,"-8:10,10:30 p.m.
Sunday; 1:20, 3:35, 5:50, 7:50,
9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 2,
4 : 3 0 , 7 , 9 p . m , • • . . ' •

. 'The Mighty Ducks (PG) Friday; Sat-
urday: 1. 3':15,'S:30,- 7:45, 10 p.r/i.
Sunday; 1, 3:i5.-5:30, 7:40, 9:40
p.rh; Monday-Thursday: 1:30, 3:30,

"5:30, 7:30."9:30 p.m. •' .'
•Schooi.Tles (PG-13) Friday-Sunday:
2, 4:15, 6:46,9:15 p.m. Monday-
Thursday: 1:40, 4, 6:40. 9:15 p.m.
•Glengarry Glen Ross (R) Friday,

Saturday: 1:10, 3:25, 5:40, 8,
10:15 p.m, Sunday: 1:10, 3:25,

•5:40, 7:45, 9:45 p.m. Monday^ .':.
Thursday: 1:45, 3:45, 5:45, 7:45,
9:45 p.m,

GENERAL CINEMA
RUTGERS PUZA
' Easton Ave., Somerset

(908) 828-8787 •- , .
•Call theator for showtimes.

GENERAL CINEMA ,
SOMERVILLE CIRCLE

Route 28, Raritan
(908) 526-0101 . • ' . ' . '
•Captain Ron (PG-13) Friday: 6:15,
8:15, 10:15 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:
1:45, 4, 6:15,8:15.10:15 p.m.

. Monday-Jhursday: 7;30\ 9:50 p.m.
•Mr. Baseball (PG-13) Friday: 6, 8,
10 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 1:30,
3:40, 5:45, 8. 10 p.m. Monday-
Thursday: 7:15, 9:30 p.m.

" "Hero (PG-13) Friday, Monday-
Thursday: 7, 9;40 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday: 2. 4:25, 7; 9:40 pirn.

MONTGOMERY
CENTER THEATER

Route 206. Rocky Hill
(609)924-7444
•Husbands and W/vos (H) Friday,
Monday-Tiiursday: 7:20, 9:30 p.m.
Saturday, Sunday: 1, 3, 5:10, 7:20,
9:30 p.m.
•Glcnunny Gltm floss (R) Friday,
Monday-Thursday; 7:15, 9:15 p.m.
Snturdny, Sunday: 1:15, 3:15,
5:15. 7:15, 9:15 p.m,

UNION
CINEPLEX ODEON CRANFORD

25 North Avo. Wost
Cranlortl
(908) 276-9120
•Sneakers (PG-13) Friday, Monday-
Thursday: 7:10, 9:45 p.m.. Satur-
day, Sunday; 2, 4:30, 7:10, 9:<15
p.m. . •

•Mr. Baseball (PG-13) Friday, Mon-
day-Thursday: 7;15, 9:45 p.m. Sat-
urday, Sunday: 2:15, 4:45, 7:15,

9:45 p.m.1 • ;

CINEPLEX ODEON UNION
990 Stuyvosaht Avo., Union
(908)686-4373

. -Mr, Saturday Night (R) Friday. •

Monday-Thursday; 7;3O, 9:45 p.m.
• "Saturday, Sunday: 1:30, 3:40.
.'.. 5:45, 7:55.10 p.m.' .

•SCribol 7)es,(PG-13) Friday, Mon-
day-Thursday. 7:40,'9:50.p.m; Sat-
urday. Sunday:'l:49;3:4p.15:40; • '

• ;' 7:40, 9:45p.m. '"•J'^;;'..'',;''.r.•.'• ":i",
FIVE POINTS CINEMA ."'•; ' i ,^ ;"

' 327ChtostrtUt St., Onion. ' ; : .'
(908)964-9633

. "Coll theater for shpwlimos., •;
LINDSN F1VEPLEX .

400 North Wood Ave., Linden
. (9b8) 925-9787 •
wHoro (F>G-13) Friday; 7:20, 9:45
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 12:45,

' 2:55, 5, 7:25, 9:45 p.m. Monday-'
Thursday: 7:20,-9:30 p.m, '... .
•Mr, Baseball (PG. 13) Friday: 7:30.,'
9:45. p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 12:45,
2:55, 5:05, 7:30.9:45 p.m, Mon-
day-Thursday: 7:30, 9:35 p^m, . •

: -the Mighty Ducks, (PG) rjjjday:

7:25,9:40 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:
1, 3, 5, 7:25, 9:40 p.m. Monday- •

. Thursday: 7:25,9:30 p.m.
•Captain Ron (PG-13) Friday: 7:30 .
p;m. Saturday, Sunday: 1, 3, 5,
7:25 p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7:25 ••
p.m. •
•Hellralserlll: Hell on Earth (R) Fri-

day, Monday-Thursday: 9:15.p.mv

Saturday, Sunday: 5, 9:15 p.m.
•Sneakers (PG-13) Friday: 7:25
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 12:45, 7:25
p.m. Monday.Thursday: 7:20 p.m.
r/nnocen! B/ood (R) Friday: 9:30
p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2:55, 9:35
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 9:25 p^m.

LOST PICTURt SHOW
2395 Springfield Avo., Union
(908)964-4497

. "Call theater lor snowtlmos.
NEW PARK CINEMA

.t. 23 Wost Westfiold Ave. . '
' Rosolle Park

(908)241-2525
•Call theater for showtlmes,

UNITED ARTISTS RIALTO
.250 East Broad St.
Westfleld . . • , . ; •
(908) 232-1288
•Call thoator for showtlmes.

WESTFIELD TWIN CINEMA
138 Central Avo., Woslfiold
(908)654-4720
•Captain Ron (PG-13) Friday, Mon-
day-Thursday: 7:30, 9:35 p.m. Sat-
urday, Sunday:.1:30, 3:30, 5:30,
7:30, 9;35 p.m. ' ,
•Sc/ioo) r/as (PG-13) Friday, Mon-
day-Thursday: 7:45, 9;50 p.m. Sat-
urday, Sunday: 1, 3:15, 5:40, 7:45,
9:50 p.m. ,

HUNTERDON
CINEMA PLAZA <

Routas 202 4 31, Flomlngton
(908) 782-2777
"Hero (PG-13) Friday. Monday-
Thursday; 7:15, 9:30 p;in. Satur-
day, Sunday: 2, 4:15, 7:15, 9:30
p.m.

•Mr. Saturday Night (fl) Friday.
Mopclay-Thursday: 7, 9:20 p.m. Sat-
urday, Sunday: 2, 4:13, 7. 9:20
p.m.

•Sneakers (PG-13) Frldoy, Monday-
Thursday: 7, 9:20 p.m, Saturday,
Sunday: 2, 4:15, 7, 9:20 p.m.
•Singles (PG-13) Friday, Monday-
Thursday: 7:45, 9:45 p.m. Satur-
day, Sunday: 2, 4, 7:45, 9:45 p.m.
"Tho Mighty Oucfcs (PG) Friday,

. Monday-Thursday: 7:iO, 9:iO p.m.

Saturday,..Sunday: 2; 4, 7:10, 9:10

• P '
n

V . ' . ' , . . • ' . ' '

HUNTERDON THEATER

Route 31, Rominf.ton

(908) 782-4815 • ' . '

•7/io Last o' rtie Atp/lteiins ,(R) Fri- .

day, Saturday, Mohday-lhursday; 7,.

' 9:15 p.m. Sunday:'2,' 7, 9:15 p;.rri.

MORRIS
AMC HEADQUARTERS itf-/•••i'('i»|Si • •!

72 Headquarters PJaza

Morristown : • ' .,

(201)292-0606 .. •'.; '•'.'' .'•

•Hero (PG-13) Friday: S,-7:30.

10: l6 p.m. Saturday: 2; 5,.7:30,' :

.10:10 p.m. Sunday: 1:10; 3:20, '.

-5;5O, 8:20 p.m. Monday. Tuesday.

•Thursday: 5:30, 8 p.m. Wednosday:

' '.1:40,5:30,8 p.m. . ' ;

. 'The.Mighty Ducks (PG) Friday;....

5:10. 7:50. 9:50 p.m. Saturday:,!.

2:30. 5:10, 7:50. 9:50 p.m. Sun-.

•day: 1:20, 3:40, 6, 8 p.m. Monday,

Tuesday; Thursday: 5:50, 8 p.m. •

Wednesday: 2, 5:50, 8 p;m. . ' .,

•Mr-; Saturday Night W Friday: 5, •

7;3O,.1O p.m, Saturday: 2, 5, 7;30.

• 10 p.m. Sunday; 1:20, 3:20, 5:50,

8:20 P.TTI. Monday, Tuesday, Thurs-

. day: 5:30, 7:50 p.m, Wednesday:

2:10, 5:30, 7:50 p.m.'

•Innocent Blood (R) Friday; 7:40, .

: 10:10 p.m. Saturday: 10:10 p.m.'

Sunday: 3:40,.8:20 p.m. Monday-

Thursday:'8 p.m. .

• •Sneakers (PG-13) Friday; 5. 7:30,

10 p.m. Saturday: 1:40, 5, 7:30,

10 p.m. Sunday: 2, 5:40. 8 p.m.

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday: 5:30, .'

7:50 p.m. Wednesday: 2, 5:30.

7:50 p^m. ' .

•Hoimynioon in Vogas (PG-13) Prl.-

day: 5:20 p.m: Saturday: 3. 5:30

p.m. Sunday: 1:20, 6 p.m. .Monday,;

Tuesday, Thursday: 6 p.m. Wednes-

day: 1:50, 6 p.m. ': •• '

•Caplain Ron (PG-13) Friday; 5:20.

7:50, 9:50 p.m.. Saturday: 3. 5;20,

7:50, 9:50 p.nrvSunday: 1:40,' '•

3:50, 6, 8:10 p.m, Monday, Tuos-'

day, Thursday: 5:50, 7:50 p.m.

Wednesday: 1:50, 5:50, 7:50 p.m.

•School T/os (PG-13) Fri(loy:-5.

7:30, 9:50 ft.ni. Saiurdoy: 1:40, 5..

7:30, 9:50 p.m. Sunday: 1:30,

3:40, 6, 8:10 p.m. Monday, Tues-

day, Thursday: 5:50, 8 p.m.

Wednosday: 2:10, 5:50, 8 p.m.

•Mr. Baseball, (PG-13) Friday: 5:10,

7:40, 10:10 p.m. Saturday: 1,

3:10, 5:10, 7:40, 10:10 p.m. Sun-

day: 1:10, 3:30, 5:50.8:10 p.m.

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday: 5:40,

8:10 p.m. Wednesday: 1:40, 5:40,

8:10 p.m.

"Husbands <i"</ Wives ID) Friday:

5:10. 7:40. 9:50 p.m. Saturday:.

1:50, 5:10, 7:40, 9:50 p.m. Sun.

day: 1:40, 3:50, 6,. 8:10 p.m. Mon-

day, Tuesday. Thursday: 5:40, 7:50

p.m. Wednesday: 1:50, 3:40, 7:50

p.m.

•S/nfllos (PG-13) Friday; 5:20. 7:40.

10:10 p.m. Snturday: 2U0. 5:20,

7:40, 10:10 p.m. Sunday: l;10.

3:30, 8, 8:20 p.m. Monday, Tues-

day, Thursday: 5:50, 8:10 p.m.

Wednesday: 2, 5:50. 8:10 p.m.

IINEMA20S

Routes 206 4 24, Chostar

(908) 879-4444

•Call thoatcr (or showtimes.

-The Ohronicle-
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Heller named adjunct instructor of law at Brooklyn Law School
Jerrrcy AJUcUcr'or Cranfdrd has"

been appointed adjunct clinical in-
structor of law at Brooklyn Law
School, effective Aug. 31. He teach-
es and. supervises law students as
they represent applicants for politi-
cal asylum in the United States.

Mr. Heller.holds a bachelor's de-
gree rna'gna cum.laude from Duke
University. He is a volunteer staff

[Campus notes

O'MaUey wins
poetty awafd

attorney, with the Lawyers Com-
mittee for Human Rights in New
York :City. and maintains law of- _
fiees.in New York and Cranford.

Mn Heller has helped establish
and run the Lawyers Comrnittee's

Refugee . Project He. has made
training films on motion practice,

; and on representing Ethiopian asy-.
lum applicants. In 1985 he received
the U.S. Catholic Conference Vol-
unteer Service Award for.aiid to ref-

Mr. Heller and his wife/Nancy
Freund Heller, an investment of-
ficer at TIAA/CREF in New York,
have resided in Cranford since
1987. They are active, members of
Temple Beth-El.. They have two
daughters, Deena, a first-grader at
Solomon Schechter Pay School
and. Rebecca, who attends Geral-

• ' » • •

Morgan P. Young of Cranford, a
graduate of Cranford High School,
is participating in St. Lawrence
tMversity's international study
program in Austria during his se-
nior year. He is a government arid
history , major and geography
minor. St Lawrence University, is
in Canton, N.Y. .

Anita CMalley, daughter DfMrr
and Mrs; Joseph Bardwil of Cran-
ford, was recently awarded honor-
able mention in the Delaware Val-
ley Poets. Association 1991 annual
poetry contest. ' . . . ."••
- Ms. G'Malley's poem, Corporate
Orange, was chosen from 200 en-
tries. A former resident of Cranford
and alumna of Mother Seton Re-
gional High School, she resides in
Plainsboro with her husband Kevin
and son Bryan.. • • [

SAIR CONDITIONING

I PROVIDING QUAUfy SERVICE FOR OVER 30 YUHS]

Heating and Air Conditioning

Sales & Service

*'< Humidifiers • Electronic Air-Cleaners
• Clock Thermostats; • Attic Fans

• BlownJh Insulation

Westf ield 233-6222

486 at 386 Prices!

INTEL 486SX-2S CPU with 4 meg. RAM
aW". & W feac.Floppies 105 Meg.

-IDE hard drive Windows 3.1,'
MS-DOS 5.0 Monitor Optional.

S A L E S & S E R V I C E
C.S.E., INC.

908-654-9355

AUTD 5AFETY
GLASSED.
EST. 1946

• APPROVED INSURANCE REPLACEMENTS
•MClMMTt IN AUTO AMD COUUfnCUL MOV 01AM

KIHACIUIHT3 ONAIXCONtjnUCnOM IQUIf.
• Electrically Operated Windows
• All Cuiyod & Panoramic Windshields

& Channels & Regulators
• Roar Windows

241-8555
573 W. WESTFIELD AV.

F1OSELLE PARK
WAM OAAMM t u n P^ANKWAVmrr i jr {cakm* of VAUCV not

ELOIDES GARCIA
Painting & Decorating

• INTERIOR • EXTERIOR
• POWER WASH • PAPERHANGING

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED -•

PROFESSIONAL
QUAUTV

233-7469
ELOIDtS GARCIA . P.O. BOX 2013
President WESTFIELD, N.J. 07091

MEMBER PROFESSIONAL PAINTERS ASSOC.

J. PASTORE & SON, INC.

' • 'Since.1W,.'• . • ,.

Asphalt Driveways • Parking Lots
Curbing • Resurface and Repairs

Free Estimates
Phone-4)08-688-6370

FAX 908-964-1374

AUTO DEALERS COUNTERTOP 1 HOME IMPROVEMENTS TO ADVERTISE

REILLY
OLDSMGBILE, INC.

..AUTHORIZED • ••

OLDSMOBiLE •

SALES & SERVICE

232-7651

560 NORTH AVE; E.
WESTFIELD

Are you tired of the way
your Kitchen or Bathroom
looks? If you said YES!!!

GIVE YOUR KITCHEN OR BATH
A New Fresh look with a

CUSTOM MADE FORMICA OR
CORIAN COUNTERTOP

GALL MR. COUNTERTOP

908-289-1182
908-232-1177

Full Insured' Free Estimates

Contracting:; :,

a&ld&vuhion

• • • Comptot* Bathrooms
• Tito, Quarry and Marble Installed
• Small Bathroom Repairs
• Carpentry Windows and Doors
• Deck*, Basement and Addition*
• Plumbing and Electric

SUMMER BATHROOM SALE
starting at $3,475.00

. • (R«gJFr«» EslJIns.)
Call Bob at BQ8-2B1-0716

For Information
about

advertising in

this directory

call Donna

908233-9696

PLUMBERS

LENNY'S PLUMBING
HEATING

• Heating Sewer
Cleaning

• Plumbing & Heating
Repairs .

• Hot Water Heaters •
• Sump Pumps

Free Est. • State License #6249

Lenny Grieco
574-0480

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

»COMPLETE HOPFSTHIPPINO
SPECIALISTS

• FLAT ROOFNIP * StATB
• aUTTERS * LEADERS

SERVINQ UNION
«, MIDDLESEX COUNTIES

FOR 23 YEARS
FULLY INSUfttO - «?B« ESTIMATES

N J . UC. NO. 010760

— 381-5145 -
1-800-794-LEAK

(5325)

! SIDING

PALERMO SIDING
CO., INC

VliWL SIDING
SPECIALIST

Replacement Windows
Roofing • Decks

NO SUB-CONTRACTORS
USED

SINCE 1964
INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 1-800-281-5356

BUILDERS DRIVEWAY HOME IMPROVEMENTS PAINTING PLUMBERS

CONSTRUCTION
ibomplete Remodeling

" • • . ' • • • ' • " • - • • • S e r v i c e - :

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

Fully Insured

769-1680
John Dwyer

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

Paying

BUILDERS

• DRIVEWAYS
• PARKING LOTS
• SEAL COATING
• BELGIUM BLOCK CURBING '
• RAILROAD TIES • STUMP GRINDING"

"SERVING YOUR AREA FREE ESTIMATES
FOR OVER 40 YEARS" FULLY INSURED

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED

Scotch Plains 753-7281

ELECTRICAL

Roofs
Estimates

• All Structural Repairs •Building
Jacked and Leveled • Sills Replaced

• Foundations Repaired • Insert Damago
Repaired • Emorgancy Service

• Fully Insured

1 B 0 W 7
(906)349-2001

• Free Estimate
• Fully Insured
• C a r p e n t r y

• Exterior
• Interior
• Expert

Prepiaratfon
We're ptill Working Our Way Tltraugh

Town and We Do the Beit Work Around '
SAVE ENER9V...We.instflll
Vinyl Replacement Windows

• Check pur Recession Proof Prices
• Roofing • Leaders and Gutters,

272-4033

Donald S. Rockefeller
PLUMBING & HEATING INC.

Complete
Plumbing

&
Heating
Services

State Lie. #4205

276-8677
7 Raleigh Ave. • Cranford

{ TREE SERVICE

m

LANDSCAPING PAINTING PLUMBING

Ellis
Tree Service
ALL TYPES OF TREE CARE

& REMOVAL
' • F i r e w o o d ... '.• '
' • W p o d c h l p s • • • • • • • • •

• Sriow. plowing
• Landscaping

(908) £45-1203
• . ' O r - '•'. ••••

(908) 486-5806
INSURED • FREE, ESTIMATES

TREE SERVICE

Come home to Quality.
Andersert.

276-4048
Additions • Alterations • CarDentrv

MICHAEL M. MASON
: . Central Contractor

Complete HOmo Remodeling
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLYjNSURED

Cmnford Family For Over 40 Years

POLYPHASE ELECTRIC
All Phases of Electrical Work

.From Pole.'to'Plug;
• Residential -
• Commercial
• Industrial
• Electric Heat

18 Years of Experience

- FREE EST IMATE-
Unsurpassed Quality Workmanship

Uc. #7194

(908) 789-3131

P.S. LANDSCAPING, INC.

Complete Design & Maintenance
• Commercial & Residential

• Spring & Fall cleanups
• Seed, sod, planting :
• Walks, patios, retaining walls
• Mulch, stone .
• Tree trimming & removal

HIGH QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
FULLY INSURED » REASONABLE RATES

' Free Estimates

908-654-5296

CHIMNEY REPAIR

N.M. (NICKI) PAINTING
• Residential. • Commercial

RESIDENTIAL SPECIALISTS
Exterior and Interior'

Brush • Spray • Roller

FREE ESTIMATES
We Power Wash Before
' Every Job!

Call Nick

(908)245-4835

CHAPMAN BROS
Lie. #1428

• Plumbing
• Heating "Cooling
• Alterations ~ Repairs
• Air Conditioning

276-1320

36 NORTH AVE. E
CRANFORD j

mms

WOOPSTACK
TREE SERVICE

INSURED

LOW, LOW SUMMER RATES
Senior Citizen Discounts
FREE ESTIMATES

276-5752

FUEL OIL TO ADVERTISE PAVING PLUMBING TV REPAIR

^ S O L I D / F L U E 1

SOLID Chimney Savers

"We Make Chimneys Safer"

CHIMNEY & FIREPLACE
RESTORATION • REUNING • REPAIR

Free Estimates • Fully Insured

800-336-5688
908-782-5066

As seen on TV's "This Old House"
SERVINQ YOUR AREA .

Call For
Service or

Fuel Oil

908-276^0900

Reel-Strong Fuel
Cranford

Seruing All Of Union County
. Since 1925

For Information
about

advertising In
this directory

call Donna
908-233-9696

BIG MAN PAVING
Commercial and Residential

No Job too Small
i Seal Coating on Driveway also

Water Seal Coating on Wood
Decks and etc.

* Free Estimates • Fast Service
• Great Price.

908-820-5204
OHIc& hours: 7:00 a.m. until 11 00 p m

REYNOLDS
PLUMBING &

HEATING INC.
Lou DiFablo , Tony DIFabio

Over 35 Yrs. Experience
SAME DAY SERVICE
Bathroom and Kitchen

Moderlzatlons
SERVICE . SALES REPAIRS

We Do The Complete Job '
REASONABLE RATES

Ll0.#ii06
358 NORTH AVENUE E

CRANFORD

Specializing in:

SALES & REPAIRS
(30 Years in Business)

CENTER TV
907 Wood Ave. • Roselle

276-2331

COLLISION REPAIRS FUEL OIL MOVERS PAVING

Benner's
Auto Center

Complete Auto Body (J Mechanical
with the latest technology,

NJ Inspection U Reinspection

606 South Ave., E.
Cranford, NJ

• Fuel Oil
• Complete heating
• Repairs & Service
• Air Conditioning

1245 Wostlleld Ave.
CLARK .

396-8100

ROBBINS& ALLISON, INC.

Moving A
Slortgt

Public Movort
Uctnto

00172

AGENT ALLIED VAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE E '

CRANFORD /
TEL 276-0808 J

TO ADVERTISE WALLS AND CEI-LINGS

Residential & Commercial
Asphalt Work • Driveways
Parking Areas • Sidewalks

Sealing • Resurfacing
Curblngs • Snowplowlng

TRUCK & BACKH0.E RENTAL
FREE EST. FULLY INS.

ALL YEAR SERViCE
Serv/n0 Union County
"CALL 7 DAYS A WEEK"

687-0614 789-9508

For Information
about

advertising In
this directory

call Donna
908-233-9696

R. Vetter
& Sons
Plastering
Patching

Textured Ceiling
Sheetrocklng .

Taping & Finishing

276-6945 709-0591

r You said it:
"We knew whoever had the ball last would ; .-•'.

•; win.' . . ' :•' ''• . •."•'•. • '

Cranford football coach on the Shabazz win.

SIDELINES
PTC run

'••- The1 second annual PTC
Run for Education was held
this week-
end and
raised over
$5000.
There, was
2p5 partici-
pants irk
Sunday's
foyr mile
race with
36 year bid

• A n t o n i o . .*-••;••

Campos taking, first place
with a time of 20:46. Megan
Bell,. 22, was first among the
women with a time of
27:39.8, The one mile fun run
and fitness walk drew a field
of 210 and was won by Mario.
Mastos with a time of 5:09
and Katie Donnelly, of Cran-
ford ; with a time of 6:56.2

tri, again
The first Annual Cranford

Triathlon Challenge was held
Sunday, Sept. 13. t he overall
winner was Manny Lopez,
35, of Cranford. His time of
1:45:46 gave/* him a 12
minute margin over Ken-
ilworth resident Kevin Cros-
sin. Crossin, 36, finished with
a time of 1:57:19.
. Teri Schick, 33, also of

Cranford, Won for the
women. Her margih of victory
was much closer defeating
33 year old Cathy Helnman
of Roselle 2:25:18 to 2:26:37.
Schick trailed, after the first
two events but pulled out the
victory by completing the
stair climb two minutes fast-

• • e r . • " . . . "' , • ' ' ' • •: •:

The Hot Spot

_ Scotch Plains-
Fanwood and Union Catholic
girls tennis teams will.partici-
pate in the first rounds of the
Union Courity Tournament
today and tomorrow at Piain-
field's Hub Stlne Complex,
which is situated directly
across the street from Mul-
henberg Hospital. The finals
and semifinals will be held to-
morrow at Hub Stine.

Inside

• Previews B-2
• Youth Sports..... .B-2
• Scoreboard B-3

Got a score to report?
Call Scott Zuckcr at 276-6000: or
fax to: 276-6220i Our iiddress is:'
102 Walnut Ave., Cmnford, N.J,.
.07016.

rsThomas funs
into opening week win
By SCOTT ZUCKER

,THE CHRONJCLE

They held a track meet in the
guise of a football game at Cran-
ford's Memorial Stadium Saturday
and the Cougars came out on top
thanks to the quick feet of Darryl
T h o m a s . •'•'.. ,"-.. .

The senior quarterback ran for
four touchdowns and threw for an-
other as Crahford outlasted Shaba-
zz (0-2) with a 32-27 victory. The
back-and.-forth battle that saw
seven lead, chances, came on open-
ing day for the Cougars. :

"We" knew •Whoever had the bill
last would win," said Cranford
Coach Nick Brown after the game.

"They • (his teani)wanted, a.win and
they got one. The only team, that
can beat Cranford is Crainford.".

Brown's enthusiasm aside, ..the.
Bulldogs were nearly the team that
beat (^anfofd;, Shabazz '.had taken.
a .27-26 lead on a 45-yard touch-
down pass from Eddie Cooper to
Donatus Harris with 5:24 remain-
ing in the game on which Thomas,
had been burned. Cooper was six
of eight for 98 yards on the day.

"We needed a big play and that
is what I was trying for," said Tho-
mas. "I knew (what) the play (was),
but I just misjudged it."

After, the twd-point conversion
try failed, the Cougars got the ball

. back and somehow everyone knew
it would come down, to Thomas,
again. • ' . .

Thomas, a truly complete.player,
.took the kickqff at. his 10 and pro-
ceeded to break off a 46 yard re-

t u r n . . • • ' I ' ' ' - - ' , ;

Following consecutive, five yard
runs from Ron Walker (22 carries
for 105 yards) and Brian Kendler
gave Cranford a first down at the
24, it was Thomas time, again.

The sertior quarterback had a
mix-up in tiie backfield arid once
again turned a negative into a posi-
tive as he broke two tackles and
scrambled 24 yards for the touch-
down with 437 remaining*

On the ensuing two-point con-
version attempt Thomas tried to
run it himself arid not only came
upshort, but dislocated his pinky.

''I audibled but; the halfback
didn't get the play," Thomas, said
of his final touchdown rurii "I just
hid the ball from the defense and
ran,around the (right) side. Once I
saw the goal line; my eyes got big."

The Cougar defense^ which, had
been burned throughout the after-
noon, needed to stop the Bulldogs

: or face trying to win the game in
the closing minute with Thomas
on the sidelines; 1

This time, the Cranford^S' was
. up to the task. After stopping Irv-
ing Callendar on a one-yard run on
first down, senior Chris Dorsett
tame up with the defensive play pf
the game. . / :.

The defensive" end sacked Coo-
per' for; a 10-yard loss on second
down and two plays later, Shabazz
punted, enabling Cranford to run
ouHhe clock.

"I covered (fullback Vaughn
Johnson) and Chris was all over
the quarterback," said strong safe-.

(Please turn to page B-2)

. LINDA EPSTEIN/THE CHRONICLE
Quarterback darryl Thomas barks out signals during the Cougars 32-28 victory over Shabazz last
Saturday. Thomas rushed lor four touchdowns and threw for another.

Cougars soceer scores first wiii

Getting his kicks

GEORGE PACCIELLO/TH£ CHRONICLE
Cranford girls soccer coach Tom Stagich has his team off
to a 2-1 start as the Cougars try to make a run In the

^Watchung Conference. v . .

Sadly, this is my last column, at
least for the balance of 1992. In a
few 100 words, I am going to give
you several tips that can make a
great and: immediate improvement
in your game. ; '

Consider the remarkable statistic
that 90 percent of all points end in
unforced errors and that 75 percent
of all unforced errors end with the
ball going into the net. This means,
that on the average, two out of
every three points end with the
ball going into the net.

Now, just.raise the height of the
net, in your mind, from it actual
height (36 inches in the center and
39•. inches at the sideline.) Play,
what I have named, the SAFETY
NET. If you are at the service line
or closer to the net just imagine
that the net is four feet high. Jf you
are between the service line and
the baseline just imagine that the
net is five feet high. If you are at

TENNIS
TALK

BY
FRANKHOGAN
U.S.P.T.R.

the baseline imagine the net is six
feet high. If you are well behind
the baseline and you opponent (or
one of your opponents) is up in the
volley position you should imagine
that the net is 15 feet high and you
should therefore hit only a high
lob. On your first serve imagine
that the net is three and half and
on your second serve you should
•imagine that the. net,is four feet
high. ...'... •

So if you just concentrate and

The Cranford soccer team scored
its first triumph of the Season with
a 4-1 victory over Johnson Re-
gional on Friday aftetnbon. The
Cougars now stand at 1-1-1 on the
season. ;

Mike Swackhamer gave Cranford
a 1-0 lead in the 16th minute
against the Crusaders. But John-
son tied it at one. Tddd Schechter
gave the Cougars a 2-1 lead 10
minutes into the second half.

HIGH SCHOOL ROUNDUP

In the second half senior
Ken Hartman. helped se
Cranford victorywith a g
and an assist on senior Mike
Hecht'sgoai;

Cougar girls hetters
off to hot start
By LORRAINE SCANLON
THKeKRONICLE

Despite a frustrating series of
cancellations the Cranford girls
tennis team is off to a perfect 3-0

. s t a r t . : . ] , •':••'•'••• • .-'••.-' •':• '

The Cougars scored a 5-0 shut-
out against Rahway last Wednes-

play the imaginary SAFETY NET
you will be giving yourself a good
margin for error and will im-
mediately begin to cut down dra-
matically on the number of un-
forced errors. -

When you are playing doubles
just start to image that the singles
sideline is the doubles sideline.
Just get into the habit of never
aiming for the alley or for the ac-
tual doubles sideline. If you want
to hit a wide shot when playing
doubles, just aini for the singles
sideline.

When you are playing singles,
just imagine that there is a third
sideline, four feet in from the sin-
gles sideline. When you want to hit

1 a wide ball just aim tor the imagi-
nary INNER COURT singles side-
line.

Most players do not properly
contact the ball "out.front" in We.
proper position. To improve, just

day. Senior first singles player Sue
Goldberg had a big victory in the
match. Senior Allison Goldman
also shone in singles play while the
doubles team of Alison Jankunas
and Kathy Rckoon upped their
record to 3-0 on the year.

lfWe have a good team this year
and we're all striving for over .500,"
said Cranford Coach Jim Farrell.

Girls soccer splits
with Voorhees, R.G.
By LORRAINE SCANLON
.THECHHONIGtE : . ~~~~~

The Cranford girls specfer team
split a pair of games last week and
saw it record move to 2-1.

The Cougars defeated Voorhees
3-6 last Thursday. The freshmen
combination of Jill Knight and
Megan McLeer and junior Joanne
Tdth had one goal each. Sopho-
more goalkeeper IWelanie: Din-
smore had eight saves.

"That was the best played game
ever by a Cranford girls team,"
said Cranford Coach Torn Stagich.

The following day Crahford suf-
fered a 3-1 loss to Rpselle Catholic.
Sophomore Christine Baumann
had the lone Cougar goal.

"You can credit the loss to the
girls being tired from playing back-C
to-back games," said Stagich.

Cranford falls to
Brunswick gymnasts

By EUSSA CAGAN and

NIKK1 MALFETTI
THE CHRONICLE

The Cranford gymnastics team
fell.to 1-2 on the season with a 93-
82.3 loss to New Brunswick.

The Cougars^ Tara Gorman took
fourth place in the vault with a 7.6.
On the uneven bars it was Nijdd
Malfetti who came in fourth at 6.6.
Malfetti was also fourth on the bal-
ance beam with a 7;4 score. Gor-
man took second in the floor exer-
cises with a 7.95, while Elissa
Kagan was third with 7.75.

"We improved since our first
meet," said Coach Kathi Mahpn.
"New Brunswick, still has one or
two girls that are pretty decent We
should have a pretty close meet
this week against Linden."

(Please turn to page B-2)

mg your game
concentrate on an earlier body turn
which will enable you to get your
racket back, earlier. Most players
do not start their body turn until
after the ball has bounced oh their
side pf the net. You should start
your body turn, at the latest, by the
time the ball passes over the net.
When the ball bounces on your

. side of the net you should '̂' start
your swing and at the same time
start to step forward with your for-
ward foot. This is what you have to
do if you want to meet the ball
forward. The proper point of con-
tact is opposite your fprward toe on
a forehand and on a two-handed
backhand. On a one-handed back-

; hand the proper contact point (de-
pending on your height) is nine to
15 inches in front of your forward
toe. '

Save this column and read it
each day before you play tennis.
Your percentage of victories will

increase dramatically. However, if
you start a match and find me on:
the other side of the net, just forget,
everything you just'read. Hit every '•
ball as hard as you can on every,
shot and just try to skim the top of
the net on every shot. Airn for the
actual sidelines and baseline. Serve
as hard as you can, trying for an
ace every time. Try to hit a winner:
on every ground stroke. It will then;
be a pleasure to meeting and beat-
ing'you!

Frank Hogan, U.S.P.T.R., is Ad-
junct Professor of tennis at Kean
College, Director of Tennis Devel-j
opment at St Michael's School and
Tennis Instructor at the Cranford
Clay Courts Club and at the Cran-
ford Swimming Club, He is also a
private and group instructor
7990);

KEMPER

-The Chronicle-
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YOUTH SOCCER

CRANFORD GIRLS SOCCER

Cardinals Shoot Down Falcons 4~\

In a hard-playod rain Soakod gamo tho Car-
dinals 'deloatod thd. Falcons 4-1 ,In. town Divi-
sion IV girls garne. In tho first half, goals bj>
tfale Nowlckl, Alalna Buckland, and Stacy
Bonsoll ..stalked Iho Cardinals to a 3-0 load.
K3U0 Glldoa countered with a Falcon g6al.
Strong ploy by Falcon's Kitty Fromllng, Tara
Clarke, and Roblh Edrly kept prossuro.on tho
Cardinals in tho first half. . . • '

Tight dofonso In tho second hall led by Beth
Dlxon, Lauren Davlno, and Sarah Haldeman
helped tho Cardinals shut down the Falcons
Irom scoring again. A goal by Emily Lleber-
man soalod tho win (or tho Cardinals. Natalie
Lonconsall's overall hustling play. aided the
Cardinals Sovoral scoring thrusts. Leah Cow-
bum, Falcon goalie, stopped a penalty kick In
tho socpnd hall to keep the game close.

BOYS DIVISION IV SOCCER
.'. " '• Lightning .3, United Force 1

In tho first quarter of Sunday's gamo at
Upper Tamaquos! Westflold's- United Forco
completely dominated their opponents from
West Orango. allowing the ball to cross linid-

- tiold only briefly. The Westfiold toam handled
"iho" ball wail In splta of;the difficult passing

conditions, duo to the rain, and took an early
load when right Wing Andrew Elken scored on
an assist from Jeffrey Van Ausdale. - ' '

Tho United Forco defense savy more action
in the sbcbnd,quarter and mot the challenge
with key (Slays by Partlck Tuohy, Peter Wil-

son, and Mike Brunhofor. Two big saves by
goalie Erik .Schoenernann allowod United to
hfild the lead at 1-0.

Unitod kept the pressure on In tho first part
of tho second half as Mike Klvetz moved the
ball downliold and center toward Adam Jack
just missed scoring on a breakaway. Schoen-
emann also came closd with a solid Hick from
behind.tt)e 18-yardllno, but tho West Orango
keopor-.stpppod tho one:hop to prevent a
s c o r o . ' : , . ' . ' : '. • . • •

As the rain continued and field conditions
worsened, tho Lightning toam struck- and
scprbd on a ball that slipped out of the hands
of tho United.goalie, Two more unanswered
goafs In the, last minutest of tho gamo gave tho
West Orange team tho surprising 3-1 victory.

CRANFORD. A, NEVil PROVIDENCE 0
The Cougars, traveled to New Providence

and camo homo with tHelr second straight vic-
tory. Amy Matz, Amy Pldgeon, Regan Stemp-
nlewlcz and Alarm Doty played tenacious do-
fonso and recorded their second shutout of the
season. Abby Dreyer and Jackie Schmidt
both scored twice for Crartford. Mary Ellen
Wilson, Jenny Sands, Jill Redlund, Klrnborly
Kaltrejder and Lyrtsey Borges all ran well and
had numerous shots as Cranford. pressured
the unlucky Shamrock dofortso throughout the
gamo. •. •• • ' • ' • ' " • . ; • " •

CRANFORD RANQERS-3, J^KJGAR HAWKS'
•• • • . • . • • ' • : ' •;• • . 1 - T . :. . . • - . - i - W . ' .

Tho Division V Boys Soccer Cranfortf Rang-.
ers (1-1) scored three unanswered goals .In the

. second half to defeat the CoUgar Hawks and
win its first gamp of the faU.campalgn.ln la raln-
s o d d p n c o n t e s t - ' •;• •• '•'• ' . - • • • ' . ' " • '•

The Rangers foil behind midway, through, tho
first half 1-0i yot controlled tho ball throughout

play. Rangors winger Pat Maher appeared to
have scored on a shot that hit the post arid -
ricocheted toward the goal mouth. But the of-
ficial ruled that Hawls' keeper saved the-ball,
before it crossed the lino. .

Rangers left midfielder Kevin,Fontana, who
played a. great hustling game, started, the'
comeback with a goal that bounced over tho
Hawks' koopor. tho Rangers quickly scored
again on a beautiful centering pass from wing-
er Rob Segear to.center toward John Itzel
who headed tho ball Into tho net. Pal Maher
drilled the Rangors final goal, adding a bit of
revenge for Rangers." . " .

. Outstanding Rangors' dofonse was led by.
Ed Sweeney, Shaun and Chris Johnson,
John Jagusek, Nicholas Jenkins and keeper
Terry Donovan. . ' • • . . .

'•••;. COLTS 2, VtoODBRIDGE 2
In tho opening game of their,first season

together, the Colts tied an evenly matched
Woodbridgo team. Tho Colts controlled tho
tompd of the game by keeping the ball In their
opponents dofensive end for the bulk of'the'
first half. The half ended scoreless. In trio sec-
ond half the Woodbridgo team scored the
games' first goal. Not long after, the Colts"
Sherrle Fain blasted a shot from the 18 to
score. Moments later, she exocuted a carbon
copy of her first score. Woodbridge scored
their socond goal with only minutes to play.
Standouts in tho halfback and sweeper posl-.
tions were.Anile Borges, Rachel Harley, and
Carolyn .CpitS. Tough~g6al'assignments\WeT6
handled extremely well by Jennifer McFad-
den, Susan Foster, Christine Schmltt, and
CarlyTiitko. ;: , ;•.: '': '... \ ' "'.

Cranford MAGIC 2, Brick STRIKERS 1
The Cranford Magic participated In the first-

Cranford dijmps Shabazz
(Continued from page B-l)

(y Nick Lettieri. The monster (Let-
tieri) was on my side, so I was able
to take a straight rush and I went
right after him," added Dorsett "I
knew We needed a big play arid we
got it I'm just glad everything
turned put right"

Things looked like they would
turn out well right from the start
for the Cougars. Cranford opened
the game with a 15-play, 75^yard
drive that ended with Thomas
scrambling 15 yards for the touch-
down.

"It was a bootleg and I saw my
receiver was blocking the corner^
back," said Thomas. "I just got to
the corner and ran."

But, as they would throughout
the game, the Bulldogs answered
right back. After getting a first
down at their own 4(3, Johnson
took the handofF, broke left and
sprinted 54 yards for the touch-
down.. ' ' • , ' . :

|The Cougars reached the end
zone on third and six, when Tho-
mas took the ball 65 yards up the
rijght sideline for a 12-7 lead. Cran-
ford then tacked pn the; two-point
conversion. :

"It was the same thing as the
fifr-st touchdown," said Thomas..
'"jhe receiver was doing a good
j(jb blocking and I just took it right

j Shabazz came storming back,
dooper engineered an eight play
djrive that culminated with his 33
yard touchdown pass to Johnson. A
niissed extra point gave the Bull-
djogs a 14-13 lead with just over 10
minutes remaining in the half.
! The lead see-sawed back to

dranford when Thomas concluded
{12-play drive by hitting tight end
orsett on a six^yard touchdown;
Lettieri's PAT attempt was

blocked and Cranford led 20-13
going into intermission.
; "I had been open the first time

'((hey ran that pattern)," said
]j>orsett "I just broke right and I

was wide open."
Shabazz opened the second half

in much the way Cranford opened,
the game.

Gerald Baxter's 13-yard touch-
down run brought the Bulldogs',
within one and the two-point con-
version gave Shabazz a 21-20 lead
at 8:48. ' ' '•••

In the fourth quarter, Thomas
rolled out 11 yards for the touch-
down on another broken play. The
two-point conversion failed and
the Cougars had a 26-21 lead,
which would set up the fourth
quarter fireworks.

"That was a messed up 44 trap,"
said Walker of the touchdown. "I
think X didn't go wide enough."

"It was a broken play, they went
left and I went right," added Tho-
mas. "It was a foot race to the end
zone." .

Cranford 32, Shabazz 27

Shabazz ! :7 6 8 6 —:.i-S
Cranford 14 6 0 12 -

27
32

First Quarter .
C - Darryl Thomas 15 run (kick missed),

5 : 4 1 . ' • . • • • • " '• " • " ' • " ; • • • ; , • ' • ; " . "

S - Vaughn Johnson 54 run (Romol Cureton
kick),.8:52. • . : . . .

C - Thomas 65 run (Ron Walker run), 1:36
Second Quarter

S - Johnson 33 pass from Eddlo Cooper
(kick failed), 10:08.

C - Chris Dorsott 6 pass from Thomas (kick .
blocked), 3:07.

Third Quarter
S • Gerald Baxter 12 run (Johnson pass from

Cooper), 8:48. .
Fourth Quarter

C - Thomas 11 run (run failed), 9:03.
S - Donatus Harris 45 pass from Coopor (run

fallod), 5:24. . . • .
tc - Thomas 24 run (run fallod); 4:27.

Statistical Loaders
Rushing — Shabazz - Johnson 17-112, Cal-

londor 5-16, Baxtor 1-13, Coopor 1-1, Folton 1-
0; Cranford - Thomas 13-136,'Wolkor 22-105,
Kendlor7-42.

Passing — Shabazz - Coopor 6-8-98; Cran-
ford - Thomas 2-6-19.

Receiving — Shabazz -Harris 3-55, John-
son 2-35; Cranford • Alnutt 1-13, Dorsott 1-6.

FOOTBALL

David Brearley
at Middlesex

Date: Friday, Oct. 2 .
. Time: 7:30p.m. V •

Location: Memorial Field, . Bound
, Brook Road, Middlesex '

. . The Bears (0-1):
Last Week: off

. Brearley of Kertllworth opened, the
season two Weeks ago with a 19-14
loss to a loaded,HaCkettstown despite
two touchdowns by senior RB Keos-
hann Cortez, who gained 49 yards on
eight carriers Cortsz was Joined In the
backfield by senior Steve Mlcoll. who
picked up 119 yards on 15 attempts (a
7.9 avorago per carry). Other key of-
fensive perfohmers are senior QB BUI
Plconp, a first-year starter, senior WR
Chris Sii[)lcu$aj junior TE Vince Volpo,
Junior Gs Dave Popo and Ed Sudnlck
and K George' Gyiire. The defense
features senior DT Bruce Harms, jun-
ior DE Matt Guzevich and sonlor LB
MikoWright. '• . •. . ' . . .

The Blue Jays (0-1):
Last Week: lost to New Providence,

\
There were very highlights last week

for the Blue Jays, who were outgalned
216-71, committed flyo turnovers and
managed Just three first downs. Defon-
slvoly, the Jays played well, or Now
Providence would've scored at least
40 points. The swarming dofonse Is
led by sohior LBs Trevor. Powers, Jay
Laub and Ralph Battlsta, while the
anemic offense features Laub at'QB (8
of 19, 32 yards, 2 Int.), Junior Rich
Glanchlglia (eight carries, 24 yards) at
TB and Powors (5 for 20) at FB.

• v • , • • • . . ' • •

The Skinny: '
Broarloy won last year's meeting 36-

0 and will bo loaded for bear after
losing Its oponor and having on oxtra
week .to think about. Tho Blue Jays -
will havo to- Improve significantly In
their homo opener to have a chonco
at avenging last year's outcome. .
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round of the State Cup against tho Black Strik-
ers. At the opening whistle the Strikers, blitzed
MAGIQ's defensive unit of Shannon Murray,
Tracey Mulvaney, Andrea Rosenkrans, Beth
Gallagher and Christine Bender. Strong de-
fensive play stopped the Strikers advance and
pushed tho ball down field'to towards Nicole
Starace, Becky Taylor, and Nicole Pepe.
Near tho end of the half, midfielder Bethany
Dittmar pushed the ball down field to start a
breakaway by Devon Murray who put the ball
just over tho goalies reach for a half timo lead.
' Midway through the second half the Strikers
tied tho garne on a crossing pass from just
outside the 18-yard lino. Strong pressure by

' Heather Simpson, Laura Johnston and. Kim
Hrlbar kept tho ball oh tho offensive half Of the
field but the gamo was forced Into overtime as
tho score onded tied.

the overtilme period was marked by high
Intensity play by both .teams. In tho 14th
minute of overtime Devon Murray took the ball
on a breakaway and rocketed a shot past the

. goal keeper for tho load and eventual winning
goal. Second round Of the State Cup Is sched-
uled for Sat Oct. 3 at 11 am at Oranflo Ave,.
field agalns! Westfield. ' . .

CENTENNIAL PATRIOTS
1st PLACE BRIDGEWATER TOURNAMENT
. Despite a number Of noar scores, tho Patri-

ots walked away from tholr first match with a 1-
0 loss to Rahway. This fnisfratlng start, how-
oyor, did not stop thorn from defeating their

Tfi'ext three opponants and capturing the. first
'• place trophy. , . . . . ' . ' • . •• . ,

In the second match the Patriots defeated
the Livingston Ubns 3-i, kast season's: top'
scorer John Hoaloy opened tho scoring with a
well-placed shot on goal. Tim Meyer followed
with a long rango penalty score and midfielder

Mike Rogers broke, through to add the third
goal. , : • .' ' . .

••" The third, match found the Patriots up
against a strong Somerset Hill Eagles toam..
Tim Meyer again proved to bo a scoring threat
by connecting on his second score of tho tour-
nament on a direct, kick. Strikor Ryan Kullk
scored tho go-ahoad goal with an exciting shot
that passed by the advancing goal keeper and
found tho comer of the net.
' The Patriots now knew that winning tho final

game would clinch the first place position.
Playing with a high level of intensity, they wore

. able to control, tho majority of play and rd-
cordod a 2-0 win over tholr Bridgowator op-
ponents. Scoring In this match were left wing

' Mike Tretola and midfielder Healoy.
The key to, the Patriot's success was a very

strong performance by the mldfiold play of Jeff
Baer, Andy Kovall, Mike Rogers, Jon Po-
lonltza and John Healey. This unit, did an

.excellent Job of both Initiating the olfonsivo at-
tack as-welt-as recovdrlng to support tho de*

•' fense. • • ' • • '
The.defensive unit of Andy Hubbuch, Jim

Doane, Tim Meyer, Ryan Hegna arid goalie
Gonnaro Sorrima were consistently strong in
each game constantly thwarting numorous of-
fensive threats by quickly getting the ball out of
tholr dofondlng third of the Bold. To their credit,
only 3 goals were scored against them In 4
games with 2 of those goals coming from a .

rcornerklck and a direct penalty shot on tho.
g&alle.' • '• : " : v •'• .

'. The -front'Una of Mike Tretola, Ryaji Kullk
and John Healey .proved~t?j"be Q̂ qonstant"
'threat' to' tholr opponants with each dornon-
..stratlng good attacking skills, •••'•' •.•.,':

. CRANFORD BOYS JR. SOCCER DIVISION

. The BlacH-Panthers had their first vlciory

Sunday, SepL 20, against The Gunn.ers with a j
final score- of .8-1. Joseph Slragusa scored 4 *-
goals and Robert Levorias, Michael Sedges,'
Jeffery Henoch, Jesse Goldberger each
scoring 1 goal. They were assisted by Greg .
Donofrio, Michael FellcetW, Chrla Gessner, ;.'.•
Thomas Pacchla, Ryan Smlrt and Chris Wll- ;,
son. , . . . " . . -., •• • • • : • >

• • : • : • " ' • ' l . . •' • - . ' • • . • . ' i i

CRANFQRD SOCCER CLUB ' '
DIVISION III BOYS

CRANFORD STRIKERS 3. METliCHEN-
EDISON3

. Tho Cranford Strikers opened their fallsea-
son with a tlo. Tho first goal was shot by Luke
Weeks, Alex Reszetylo and Anthony Dl lorlo
got tho assist. Metuchen tied it, then left Wing
'Anthony Dllbrio sent across to center forward
Joo Rinaldl whoput Cranlordahead. Reszetylo
got the last goal unassisted In the 2nd"fts)f, but
they could not hold the lead arid allowed tho

.: opposltlbn to score two more goals. Contribut-
ing to the- effort.was Pat BUrke, Darwin

' Chartg, Brian Harley, Jon Hegna, Scott Imus,
Ray Johnson, Jr. Mamrack, Joey Muccla,
James Schmltl and David Pollnltza.

E. BRUNSWICK 6, CRANFORD 3
. Tho Strikers travelled to E. Brunswick to faco

a tough challp/igo. Luke Weeks' opened tho
score assisted By Alex Reszetyto, the rest of
tho half belonged to E. Brunswick who scordd
four goals. Joe Rlnoldl made it 4-2, with An-
thony t)l lorlo assisting. Reszetylo got the next
one with Brian Harley assisting,;but E. Brun-
swick scored two more goals to make the final

' 6 ' - 3 . ' . . . ' • . - - . . . . - . ; ' : •.'••.. ' ' . . = : ... • _ ,

s cross
country for the fall sea son
By SCOTT ZUCKER
THE CHRONICLE . . .

The David Brearley cross coun-
,try teain never really got on ttack
t h i s F a l l . •••..',. :

For the .first time since coach
Jim Hagan took over the program
15 years ago the Bears will not be
fielding a cross country of any sort.
Last Fall, while Hagan was out on
medical leave Brearley was only
able to put together a girls' team.
That squad was winless on the sea-r

. s o n . ' . : . ... ' - . • • • . ' • • • ' . - . • • '

"Last year we got four girls just
to get in shape for basketball," said
Hagan. "This year we just didn't
have enough kids. There was no
point in having a team." -

The Bears .only had five stu-
dents, four boys and a girl, try out
for the cross country team this sea-
son. Four of. those five were fresh-

men with one lone junior partici-
pating. •

"We've been running so low the
last couple of years, it's not like the
student, body is going to be
crushed (by not having cross coun-
try)/' Hagan said. "They have a full
squad.in all the other sports. Be-
tween gymnastics, tennis, field
hockey and cheerleading they have
just about every girl in the school
out For the boys they have a full
freshmen football team plus var-
sity and soccer."

"Historically, we have been j«br
bing from Peter to pay Paul. This
year there just isn't that volume.
The kids want to do other sports."

While Brearley has traditionally
had strong winter and spring track
programs. But cross country has

"always been a struggle. In the Fall
many of the athletes, graviate to
other sports. Last year Jason

• • ' • J } . -

Fennes was the star of the winter1*
and spring team, but elected to
play soccer. rather than run cross, i
country. . ;•.. • •..- -i\

"I just sit back aridwait my turn,1
(behind the other Fall sports)," said̂ !';
Hagan. "We were never really a ;̂
dominant team. It was always me-",
diocre. ":• '• .,-

"Out best season was back in the
mid:80's. We went through thei
State Sectionals, and finished third)
or fourth. We went down to the
Group Meet and finished lith or
1 2 t h . " ;,, , .:.'..".•••.

Hagan feels that the relatively
small size of the school, Brearley is
Group I, has contributed to the
lack of participation.

"I had announcements made!
Hveary year the athletic department

..sends out an interest .survey (on
sports) to the eighth graders and I
got one kid. But you never know,
next year we could have a team?"

HIGH SCHOOL ROUNDUP
(Continued from page B-l)

Cross country
teams each win first
By MANDYROSS
THECHRONICLE

The Cranford boys and girls
cross country teams each won-their
first meets of the season last week.
The boys defeated Linden 25-32
while the girls won 24-32. •',-..

The Linden boys took the first
two places but the Cougars took
the next five places. Ben Piscopo,
Matt Moron, Mike Rodgers, Andy
Bostrum and Brian Jobe all placed
within one minute of each other
for the victory.

For the girls Maria Vassallo and
Laurie Dunkerton placed first and
second as they ran the 3.1 hiile
cpUrse in 22:12' and 23:13 respec-
tively. Lauren Flynn placed fourth
and Cindy Ross was sixth. Louann
Solomita and Michele Cruz placed
11 and 12th to finish the scoring,

Brearley soccer
pounds Oratory

The David Brearley boys soccer
team raised it's record to 4-0 when
it defeated Oratory Prep 3-0 last
Thursday.

Senior Marc Duantc opened up
the scoring for the Bears on a first
period goal with an assist from se-

nior Andy Carvahalis. In the sec-
ond half, sophomore Chris Reiiio
put it in with* an assist from junior,
Nick Chonko. The last goal came
from senior John Ciravolo assisted
by Carvahalis. Goalkeeper Scott
Jankunus had two saves in his
third shutout of the year: . ";

"I saw a couple bright spots
against Oratory," said Brearley
Coach Al Czaya. "We have, a couple
of injured players coming back
brothers Phil and Angelo lliggerio
help our speed a bit. Hoping they'll
both see time this week. Make
them go a little bit Seen some inflb
provement. .

EFINQ ERS I EFINQ ERS
fIT OF THE WEEK|flTHLETE OF THE MONTH

DARRYL THOMAS
CRANFORD

Darryl, a senior at Cranford High School, is
the quarterback of the Cougar football team.
Thomas ran for four touchdowns and threw for
another In Cranford 32-27 victory over Shabazz
last Saturday.

"As chosen by Forbos Nowspapors'Sports Dopt."

DEREK CARTER
DUNELLEN

' • • • •

A junior tailback on the Destroyers' football
team, Derek has started the season In grand
style with 391 yards rushing In two games. In
the opener against Belvldere, he ran for 200
yards on 13 carries, before gaining 191 on 31
against Metuchen. In addition to scoring two
touchdowns In each game, Derek, who was a
quarterback at Plalnfleld High last year, threw a
touchdown pass against Belvldere.

"At choson by Forbc% Newspapers' Sports Dopt."

YOUR SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX
513 W. UNION AVE., CRT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604

Mon,. Tues.. Thurs.. Fri. 8:30 AM to 9 PM/Wed. & Sot. 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM

•The Chronicle-

Send us your comments

At!i Sports Ed.::r

Call in your scores:

Phone: (908) 276-6000
Fax: (908) 276-6220

<-'•! ' 'OTJ ?,J I.1 j l

IN THE NEWS

, PAL wrestling
. The Cranford. PAL will hold wrestling regis-

tration on Friday, Oct.23 from 7-9 p.m. and
dot 24 from D-nrxin at the Municipal Building.
Second through eighth graders are welcomed.
Please call Robert Harnos at 276-0148 for fur-
ther Information.

. •• . . . . : * * • • • . ' . ; . . • .

Fast Pitch Softball Clinic
The Cranford Diamonds, tho Softball division

of tho Cranford Baseball League, Inc., Is spon-
soring a fast pitch Softball, clinic during the off
season. Any girl who Is a member of the
leagua and Interested In learning and de--
voloplng .tholr pitching skills are welcomed;
Ihels Includes all girls ago 8 through 15.

The clinic Is conducted every Saturday after-i
noon from 12:30 to 2:00 p.m. and will continue
each Saturday through to the Softball seasort/

• The location of the .Clinic.Is-the Orange A W ^
'School gymnasium. , I
, Any girl. Interested In Joining the clinic please
show up at the Orange Ave. school gymna-
sium on Saturdays. Windmill, slingshot or modr
ifiod fast pitching will be taught as desired.
There Is no charge; however, the assistance of
a paront or older child to act-as a catcher
would.bo very helpful. If you have any ques-
tions call'Joanne or Bob St Amand at 272-
0399. .. ' : .

Tennis lessons at Union County College '
Beginning and Intermediate level tennis In-

struction will bo offered this fall at Union Coun-
ty College's Cranford Campus outdoor tonnls
c o u r t s . ,' . - • • . ' ' . ' •.: ' • • • ' • ' . • '

... •'The beginning section will cover basic grips,
forehand, and'backhand strokes, service, and
volley. Ther Intermediate section Will review
ground strokes, services, and volley and then
Introduce the player to singles and doubles
strategies. . ' ' . " ' • , . ' . '

The clinics will be held on Saturdays through
' Oct 10, with' beginners meeting from 9-10

a.m., and Intermediate players meeting from,
10-11 a.m. ' , " ' .

Those .Interested In further Information
should call 709-7601. . • •;' •

BOWLING

I" HILLSIDE AVENUE PTA
ROWDIES..., ;.:....................V....4-2
HIGH ROLLERS :........3-3:
HILLSIDE ANGELS 3 - 3
GPNFUSED ; ;......3-3
.MISFITS..... ; .. ...; .; 2-4
AFTERNOON DELIGHTS........:;...'.........,...,. 1 - 5

High games bowlod by Rita Stiles, 169; Mary.
Stoits, 167; Barbara Da Qulno,167; Dottle
Metchlnk, 163. , . . . . .

., High series by Barbara Da Oulno, 456; Rita
Stiles, 445; Dottle Metchnik, 424; Donna Gre-
gory, 417; Donna Melstrell, 401.

! CRANFOBD MEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE
f.' CRANFORD SUNOCO....... 15-6 .
2. GOURMETS..........;... ;. 9 - 1 2
3, HORAN LUMBER.....:....;..... 1.7-r4
4; REEL STRONG FUEL....... .........:. 1 0 - 1 1
5.CRANFORD ELKS ; ....6-15
6. REYNOLDS PLUMBING..;...,. 14-7
7.CATHY'S..CERAMICS;.....;. '. 5—16
8..SENEY ENTERPRISES 12-9
9.HULLVICCI. ....,;.........;..;.... Y...Y,UftVi'2!
1p..eLARKLANE&,....i.,.;i.....:.^......i...l,..;/12-,9
tUTOLLENGEU.vu.,1.ai.,. lv..i ,...2-A9
12. MASON LIMO..........^......-....., . .16-5
13. MODERN BARBERS ;..... 9 - 1 2
14. JUST FOR KICKS 9-5
15. ROME'S SUNOCO....,....; 10-11
1b: D& M MeATs..,.,.,...........,.............;..,. 16-5
17. PAINTING PLUS.™.;;.;.....,..:.;.;;.;.:;...;: 8-13
18..CRANFORD BARBERS .•,. '4-17
19. KOHLER MC BEAN .................4-17 .
20. BAUNSKAS BROS 1 8 - 3

; i: High series wore bowled last week by: Mike
Brlnker 649; Ken Stolner 662; Bob Slvltsky
637; Joo Weber 659. . ' • ' . . • , . .
, High gamos were bowled last week by: Joe

yjeber 27B,.2\4; Ken Stelner 215, 245, 202;.
Robert. Bondlln 210; Jphri Gall 207; Jame3
Hook 2Q7; Eddlo Pawlowskl 206, 213; Bob,
Matten 201; Mlko llg 203; Bob Conroy 201; Ed
Stoergor 213; Anthony Bonlto 204; Rich Kick-
enweltz 206, 202; Mike Pechlllo 236; Dave Korr
nor 212; Vic Mason 249; Joe Deevey 206; Mike
Brinkor 230,'209, 210; Bob Slvitsky 211. 221,
205; William Brown 222; Ray Hensel Sr. 203;
Stick Rugglano 213; Charlie Guatta 200; Tom
Rotelln 213; Kovln Forrestal 203; Thomas
Young 209; Joe Rowe Jr. 201; Louis W H O
,213; Joo Bovine 207; Ted Lambach 230; Jim
Heywood 229;' Scott Spllneer 200; Ken Murtha

>. GARWOOD WOMEN'S BOWLING

MORANO MOTORS.. 16-5
ODD'S N ENDS ; .;..... 15-6:
C&D FOODS,.. .....12-9
GARWOOD LANES 10-i.i".
GARWOOD REST 10-11
JO NIK CARPETS ....9-12
QUCKY GIRLS.... : ....8-13
HE&B WELDING..;. ;;.; 4 - 1 7

Hungry Hippos ......„.,. 5—2
Headache...;... ....I.'.. ;i....3—.4.
Triple Trouble. ..'....'. '. 4—3
Domlnos....... .-...;,.: (....2-^5
Kerplunks ....,..,.,.. '. , ....5—2
Plnballs „; ;.;....:.. ........5-2
Scartergories 2—5 High series of the week
were bowlod by: Debbie Wo]clak 525; Maureen
Chlllnskl 496;, Susan Mende'lson 454;. Marilyn
Rlmll473. ' . ' • ' • • '

High gamos of the week were bowled by:
Maureen Chlllnskl 207; Debbie Wojdak 197,
186;- Eva, Palmer 177; Susan. Mendelson 176:
Cindy Delia Sen-a 176; Marilyn Rlmll 171,167;
Kate Ahern 171; Barbara Heywood 168; Kathy
Nycz 166; Liz Flume. 163: Maureen Mundy

. 1 6 1 . ' . . - • • ; • • . • . . ' • .-.•.-•

MONDAY SENIOR LEAGUE
Hookers ..„.;.......„.„
Super Six ...'..,..;....„ .....,;......' '.-..
Wbat-a-Bunch..... ....,.i....;.i......
Pluggers .„........;,. „........„
W h o . . . . . . . ;..i....;.....-...;.:........-;....';.'...
Ball B u s t e r s . !i. . . . . . . . , .;, . . . . .;
polish Power,;*.... —
Odd Balls........... ....,
Hey You. .....; ..;........,..;.,
Hits Miss ;.......;.................:....:....;

....7-0
7-0
6-1
5-2

,.;,5-2
.;;..5-2

2-5
....2-5
,..2-5:

Lucky Strikes..............,.........: .........'1-6
Bubbles... .'....:.'„.. ...._ ;.....; 0^7
Straigh Arrow...; ..:....„.........;;: i..»..0—7

High games! J. Wanko 179, 216;F. Evans
196. 211; S.Laplaca 210; J. Kullkowskl 170,
203;-C. Neldllnger 203; A. Judd 180, 192, 205;
Q. Schmidt 192; B. Blshe 173, 190; E. Rlchval-
sky" 178; T.Conway 178; J. Savage. 173; J.
Eria 173; J. Hollerback 173; B. Simpson 176:
B. Harris 171. . ' . .•':.•'

High series: Judd 577; Wanko 548; Evans
541; Blshe 507; Neldllnger 507; Laplaca 505.

BASKETBALL

.. Basketball camp completed
The Cranford Recreation' & Parks' Depart-

ment recently.completed their annual basket-
ball camp. This successful, event had ap-
proximately 128..students, participate. It was
conducted by Matt Shoban, Doub Koban,
Charles: Brown, Joanh Valonczlus, and Darren
Nicholas. ' , .'•"•..:'

Tho following students were winners for the
-week: - .' • i ' '

FOUL SHOOTING: 6 & 7-year-old ^-Jeremy
Martin; 8 & 9-year-old — Keith Shaw; 10 & Up
— Larsson Davis." :

. HOT SHOT: 6 & 7-yoarold - Jeremy Mar-
tin; 8 & 9-year-old — Brian Muscatello; 10 & up.
— Ryan Helrhstedder.
. DRIBBLING: 6 & 7-year-old - Robby Denl-

cola; 8 & 9-year-old — John Martin; 10 & up —
Robby Hubbach.

SWIMMING

Swimmers Wanted for Naw Team
Coming off of the Garden,State.Games, the

newly-formed Centennial, Masters Swim team
Is. looking for competitors; fitness Instructors
and trl-atheletes alike. If you are looking for a
high quality workout and stroke work, but not
competition, tho Masters are still Interested In
your participation. The Masters conduct prac->
(ice at the .Centennial Pool In Cranford and
cometitlon Is open to all swimmers aged 25
and older. For more Information, please call
the pool,at 709-7260.

NTKaraTeTTeBgue Championsh.r _ ,
. The 1992 New Jersey Professional Karate T-
League, Inc. Championships will take place on
October 11, 1992 at the South Plalnfleld Mid-
dle School on Plalnfleld Avenue In South Plain-
f i e l d , v ..: • ... ; ' . •• .•

YOUTH OPEN CENTER
Sponsored By Cranford Recreation

& Parks Department

Activities Include: Basketball
Table Tennis & Billiards

OP^N EVERY FRIDAY
WHERE; Community Center

•, WHO: Boys & GirlsGrades 7-12 V ;
MEETS: Friday, 7:00 pm - 9:30 pm

excluding dance nights

.Must Be A Cranford Resident .

FOR MORE INFORMATION
709-7283

• Carol Maramo bowlod lost week's high so-
rfbs of 571; with high games of 21S, 187, 169;
fallowed by Jeanno McComb 562; 214, 179,
.\6S; Carol. Rlloy 540; 186, 185, 169*,- Elinor,
'Ejarny 520;'203,178; Joanno Howes 513; 178,
IJ69, 166; Margaret Bonkovlch 494; 189, 156;
'Dawn Dl Nuccl 499; 190, 170; Debbie Appez-
l i a t d W ; 183, 156; Elian Boyle 466; 179, 150;
,|lsa Frazlor 463;. 176, 170; Edna Oliver 459;
;(l58, 157; Mnrlo Haiiung 455; 169, 157; Janot
,Walko 454; 156,169; Patty Yute 450; 160,165.
')>' pthor high fjamea woro bowled by Carol Do
!f(toch 188; Mary Anno Boyle 181; Lois Gloss
i i75; Eyolyn Lawlor 159; Patricia Wall 152.

3-3
3-3'
2-4
.2-4
1-5

,( GARWOOD YOUNG AMERICANS
•rMarano & Sons ...;... 5—1
S/.F.W...'. ; .4-a
^knights of Colunibuo 4—2
^Ilinskas Bros v

T lusty's '.
Garwood Auto Parts......,.,.....;,,..........

ro Plastics ,
fearwood Flro Dopt

High gomBs woro bowlod by: Randy Banlo
185, 152; Chrlstrophor Lofobvo 172; Glon
(Evans 164i John Salman 154; Philip Castaldo
J108, 102; Danlollo Luoddoko 116; Jonnlfor
Evans 112; Katlo Knlorlm 97.

High oorioa woro bowlod by: Randy Banlc
!437; Chrislrophor Lofobvo 433; Glon EvlAs
'380; Philip Cnstaldo 306. \ * \

High toam gamo by: V.F.W. 698; High toam
oorioa by. V.F.W. 1355.

SAINT MICHAEL'S LADIES
Twilight Zono •. 5 .5-2 .5
City Slickers .5 .5-2 .5
Duck Soup 3.0—5.0
Tootslos 2.0—6.0

Last wooka high gamos woro bowlod by
Maria Ramopy 184; Pat Kornor 168; Vora
Spanrtplnato 164; Joan Karl 150; Noroon Can-
nono155.

Last wooko high aorloo woro bowlod by
Maria Rnmsoy 405 and Pat Kornqr 168.

Vora Spamplnnto bowlod hor flrat turkey.

LIVINGSTON WALNUT PTA
Whoolol Mlofortuno , 5-2
Trivial1 Porsuit 5—2
Outburst 2-5

BURLINOTON
929 Route-130 North
609-388-0770
BVRAM
58 Route 206
201-347-3500
CHESTER
125 Route 206

'908-879-4000
CLINTON •.••'•' -
68 Old Highway 22
908-735-6500
DOVeR/ROCKAWAY. .
416 Route 46
201-386-2700 : • . • .
EAST BRUNSWICK
264 Route IB ' •
908-254-5151
EAST HANOVER .
259 Route 16 East
201-388-1900 •
FLEMINOTON
Route 202-31 Circle
908-782-2500
FORDS . ;
336 New Brunswick Ave.
908-738-4420
FREEHOLD •
4011 Route 9 North
9OB-780-35OO
OREEN BROOK
329-331 Route 22 East
908-469-5500
HACKETTSTOWN
15 RdUte 46 (East of Town)
908-852-5000 .
HAZLET. '
3140 Route 35 (next to Rickels)
908-739-3400
HIGHLAND PARK/EDISON
1610 Woodbridgo Avonuo
908-819-9400 .. '
HIQHTSTOWN •
400 Mercer Street

! 609-448-9111)
HILL8BOROUQH
2200 Camplnln Road
908-685-1400
tAWRENCEVILLE
2925 Brunswick Pjke; Route 1.

. 609-882-8555
.: LITTLE FALtS . , ' •

•2 Main Street. ; , " • i •..: •
201-256-7400
MADISON
319 Main Street
201-377-6161 ' : • ' • '
METUCHEN
203 Route 27 .•'•:•
908-548-8501
MONMOUTH JUNCTION

".' 3930 Route 1 North : ••:-
908-821-8900 •
MORRISTOWN
291-295 East HanouerAvo.
201-455-0800
MOUNT HOLLY
1582 Route 38 at Route 541
609-267-90BO
NEW BRUNSWICK
6 Torcnlnal Road (off How Lane)
908-846-7770
NEWTON
134 Water Strost
201-383-1921 v '

NORTH PLAINFIELD
Route 22 and Mountain AVe.
908-561-3100
OAKHURST
1639-1641 Route 35 North
908-531 -9600 . '
OCEAN . ; .
920 Route 35 So, Wannamassa
908-774-1800 . „ • ' • • • ' • •
PHILLIPSBURO . .
448 Memorial Parkway. |Rt. 22 E)
908-B59-4100 .
PISCATAWAY
40 Ethel Road West
908-572-7072
POINT PLEASANT
3117 Bridge Ave. (oH Rt. 88)
908-295-3424.- .
POMPTON PLAINS:
Route 23 (Plains Plaza Confer)
201-831-0500
PRINCETON
778 State Road (Route 206)
809.921-8200
ROSELLEPARK
Wostileld and Locust Avonuo
908-241-4800 : ' :,
SOMERVILLE
Route 202-206 Circle

. 908-722-2020
SPARTA • ' . • . . ' •
84 Main Street

' 201-729-6153 , • .
TOMS RIVER
280 Route 37 Enst b! Pkwy
908-244-5500
UNION
Route 22 East and Sprlngllold Road
908-688-5620
WASHINGTON
Route 31
908-689-0300 v ,
WESTCALOWeil ,
640 Passolc Avenue
201-675-9090
W6STFIELD
343 South Avenuo East '•
908-232-1300
WE8TORANQE
235 Praspeot Avenuo
(at Culdor'o)
!D1-731-1500

THE TIRES YOU WANT FOR

FR 721 ALL SEASON STEEL BELTED RADIALS
V ftFFER ENDS QCTQBEpa 1992

At STS Car Service Centers,
Our nationally-ceriified.auto tecHnician*

ace also part owners. So it's in tfteir
interest to take the time and the cdre to

make sure you're happy. • .'

size
P155/80RT3
P165/80R13
P175/80RT3
P185/80R13
P-185/75R14
P195/75RT4

Whitewdll ,jm,;
Regular Price
$50;95
58.95
62:95.
65.95
69.95
73.95

Whitewall
SalePrice
$37 95
41.95
44.95
45;95
49.95
51.95

size
P205/75R14
P205/75R15
P2T5/75RT5
P225/75R15

Whitewall
Regular Price
$74.95
79,95 ;
83.95
85.95

MICHELIN

i
All locations opon: Monday thru.Fii-
day 7:00 am to 8:00 pm. Saturday 'til
5:00 pm. ALL LOCATIONS ARE OPEN
NIGHTS. PLEASE CALL.

f o r the location nearest you call:

1-800-322-STS-t

IRELLI

30,000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

"Styuttwte SeMe&"
ECONOMY ALL SEASON

STEEL BELTED RADIAL

P235/75R15 89.95

Seniea

Whitewall
Sale Price
$54.95
56.95
59.95
61.95
64.95

30,000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

WHITEWALL
27.95
35.95
36,95
37.95
39.95
41.95
42.95

EASYCBEblTmERMS

INSTANT CREDIT.
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH!

EXPRESS TIRE SERVICE:
TIRES INSTALLED IN 45 MINUTES OR LESS
OR YOUR STS VALUE PACKAGE IS FREE.

"STS VALUE PACKAGE"
• COMPUTERIZED WHEEL BALANCING
• TUBELESS VALVE ASSEMBLY
• ALL WHEELS HAND TORQUED
• TIRE PROTECTION POLICY
• STS "NO HASSLE" WARRANTY

SIZE
P155/80R13
P175/80R13
P185/75R14
PV95/75R14
P205/75R14,
P205/75R15.
P215/75R16.

40,000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

firesfonc
FIREHAWKFTX

SPORT PERFORMANCE
ALL SEASON

STEEL BELTED RADIAL

ECONOMY IMPORT
ALL SEASON

STEEL BELTED RADIAL
BLACKWALL

44.95
45.95
46.95

SIZE
175/70R13
185/70RT3
185/70R14
195/70R14
205/7QR14

48.95
53.95

SIZE
P195/60TR15
P205/60TR15
P215/60TR15
P225/60TR15

WHITEWALL
65,95
69.95
74.95
79.95

30,000 MILES
ESTIMATED TIRE LIFE

fire$tonc
ATX II ALL TERRAIN

LIGHT TRUCK ALL SEASON
STEEL BELTED RADIAL

SIZE
P205/75R15
P215/75R15
P235/75R15
P235/75R15

PLY

SL
SL
XL

WHITEWALL

79.95
83.95
87.95
93.95

SIZE PLY BLACKWALL
LT235/85R16 10 119.95
"R4S TREAD DESIGN

SEt! STORE FOB
DITAIIS.

I We'll lubricate chassis,
| drain old oil, a d d up to 5
• quarts Quaker State oil,and
• Install new quality filter,
' Special oil and filter types
I may result In extra charges.
| Expires 10/10/92

MAINTENANCE ELECTRONIC \
TUNE-UP SVIO95
We'll Install Autollre spark *T W
plugs, set timing, test battery Fouf Cvllnclor Enolflol
and charging sysfem,and
inspect other key engine parts, Transverse V-6
Engines and air conditioning Interference extra.
Six Cylinder Engines $59.95 ElgHt Cylinder
Engines $69.95 Expires 10/10/92

LCX3K FOR THE STS
"EARLY BIRD'7 KEY

DROP BOX

["COMPUTERIZED WHEEL ALIGNMENT
i Service Includes setting
[ front camber, caster and
I toe to manufacturer's specs.
I THRUST ANGLE $39.95
I For cars requiring all four wheels
I to be referenced.
J FOUR WHEEL $49.95
I For cars requiring all four wheels to be adjusted.
U l J 0 n q ^ 9 2

STS SAFETY INSPECTION
We'Hcheck Important
vehicle functions like:
belts, brakes, exhaust,
fluids, hoses, lights, shocks,
tires, wipers.

Expires 10/10/92 Regularly $7.95

-The Chronicle-
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Father and son cook up faniily business at II
BOB SULLIVAN

THE CHRONICLE . . .. • ...

At the age of 24, mo£t young
people are still searching for their
career vocation.

At 24, Vincent Savineili is co-
owner of his own Italian restau-:
rant, complete with an . ac-
complished Italian-bom chef
trained in Switzerland. .

Granted, Mr.. Savinelli's , ac-
complished chef is his father Dô
menick Savinelli. And he did. not
purchase'the restaurant in the first
week of September all by himselfr

But together with Tony Efeposito.

a 27-yeaFold* Garwood resident, the
owners of D Giardiho (101-103 Miln
Street, 272-2500) make one of the
youngest . restaurateur teams
around.. • . . •

Mr. Esposito started working as a
pizza-maker, at D Giordano in June,
but with help from the Savinellis
he was able to fulfill his dream and

_ purchase the restaurant.
""When I came in here, I fell in
love with the place," Mir. Esposito
said through a thick Italian accent.
Born in Italy, he has only lived in
the United States since 1978. "I've
worked in Italian restaurants all
my life. I've always wanted my

o w n place." "•• •" ~ T ' ••
Mr. Esposito had met the senior

Savinelli while working at Cioffi's
restaurant in Union. There he also
met the younger Savinelli, and to-
gether they were able to "steal", the
cook . for their business op-
portunity. . ' :'

"Sure times are tough to open a
restaurant," the cook's son said.
"But I knew my dad would be the
chef. He's the best Italian chef
around, and Tony's the best pizza
maker. I knew we'd have no prob-
lems."

Domenick Savinelli was born in
Cervino, Italy. He worked and

7 knew my dad vvould be the
chef. He's the best Italian chef
around. Tony's the best pizza
maker.'

—Vincent Savinelli
Owner, II Glardino

studied culinary arts in Switzer-
land before moving to Sugarbush,
Vermont in 1962; He has since
cooked in nearly one dozen res-

taurants, including the Arch in
Short Hills and the Bradburn
Country Club. He owned his own
Italian eatery from 1982-1987.

P Giordano is far from a typical
pizza take-out place. Lunchtime
diners eat beside a full,length wall
mirror, giving the illusion that the
area is twice its size. The yogurt
bar is accented by neoirii lights, and
the jute box is full of modern pop
tunes.

"It's an alive place, very bright,
very nice," Mr. Esposito, a West
Orange' resident; said: "A lot of
older places .are darker and have
panelling, We have a bright tile

f̂ioor and-neon signs.-——7^~^r-—
But the owners hope to attract

more attention to evenihg diners
with a newly renovated formal diri-
ing room. Patrons can bring their -
own liquor to enjoy some of Mr.*
Savinelli's northern or southern
Italian cuisine, including his favor-
ite, veal sorrentinb.

To attract attention, D Giardirio
is offering an all you can eat lunch
special, complete with five entrees
like lasagna and veal parmigiana, a
drink, and a salad for $5.95.

1 But the best way; to attract atten-
tion, he said, is byword of mouth -
in more ways than one. ...

Women business owners
will host open house

• . , ; • •

• ' • » • '

The Union County Chapter of
the New Jersey Association of
Women Business Owners (NJAW-
BO) will host its second annual
Business-to-Business Open House

.Wednesday, Oct. 14, at the West-
wood in Garwood, 5:30-8:30 p.m. All
women entrepreneurs,' or those in
pursuit of owning their own busi-
ness, are invited to join the mem-.:
bers for •' networking and eel-:
ebration. . . '.'•_-.

"We are currently in our 10th
year,"s"ays'Chapter President Bren-
da S. Rhodes of Express Typeset-
ting in Summit, "and we anticipate
exciting and challenging op-
portunities in the years, to cotne as
more, women entrepreneurs, enter
the business community." Accord-
ing to Ms. Rhodes, last year's Open
House drew over 100 participants
including members, non-members
and exhibitors. This year, about
1,000 invitations have been sent to
women-owned businesses through-
out Union County.

While no formal program is
planned, chapter and state repre-
sentatives will speak on the ben-
efits of membership in NJAWBO.
The association's EXCEL program,
developed to help train women

who are interested in starting their,
own busifiess or expanding ah es- ~
tablished one, will be highlighted
by chapter members who are.pres-
ently participating in the program.

. Pearsali, Maben & Prankenbach
of VVestiield"is the corporate1 spon-'
sor for the event. Gold sponsors
include Express Typesetting, Sum:
hiit; Lassus Wherley, .New.Provi-
dence; Ren Boz Jewelry, Westfield;
and the Union County Economic
Development Corporation.
—Exhibitors for the Open House
are stLQ being accepted. For more
information, or to make a reserva-
tion to attend, contact Pat Sigmpn,
IPS Consulting, 889-6300.

NJAWBO is a chapter of the Na-
tional Association of Women Busi-
ness Owners, dedicated to sup-
porting and encouraging business
ownership by women. Over 850
members are active in 13 chapters
statewide. The Union County
Chapter conducts monthly meet-
ings September through June at
the Westwodd in Garwood.

Student loan problems
shouldn't be ignored

With the weak job market,
some recent graduates with stu-
dent loans to repay may be find-
ing it harder to make their pay-
ments. If you're one of them,
the first thing you should do is

.contact your lender or the orga-
nization, that services your.
loans. Most lenders will work .
with, you to get you back pn a
regular payment track and help •
you avoid a damaging credjVrat: '
ing, says Sallie Mae (Sttident.
Xoari Marketing Association), a
corporation that specializes in
providing funds for student
loans and other education re-
lated services.

"If you see that you may not
be able • to make your student
loan payments, the last thing
you want to dp is to do noth-
ing,", says Sallie Mae Vice Presi-
dent June McCormack. "There
are several ways your lender
can offer you relief, ranging
from letting you put off pay-'
merits'.,for awhile, to temporarily
l o w e r i n g y b u r m o n t h l y . p a y -
m e n t . " . •••.•.•.;..-;•.• •••'.'. •'.• ••:.'

If you are just out of school
and can't find a job, you may be
able to obtain a deferment,!
which halts payments of fedeis
ally-sponsored loans for up to
two years. Deferments are also
generally available for borrowers
who have been laid off, serve.in
the military, go back to school

and find themselves in certain
other situations. Borrowers who
don't fit in any deferment cat-
egory may request a forbear-
ance from their lender, during
which . time payments are
stopped but the borrower is re-
sponsible for the interest that
accrues. : •: •

If you are simply short of
funds, you may .be able -to re-
duce your monthly paymentsiby
choosing a graduated repay-.
nrient schedule. or loan consoli-
dation program — two plans of-
fered.by many lenders and loan
servicers. with graduated repay:
ment, you can make smaller
payments during'the early years
of. your career and gradually
larger payments later on. Bor-
rowers with more than one stu-
dent loan may choose to con- .
solidate those loans into one
new account. Sallie Mae oper-
ates the most widely-used loan
consolidation program, the
SMART LOAN Account, which
offers a longer* repayment pe-
riod and a choice of graduated
repayment schedules that can
significantly lower initial
monthly payments. .

"These options are there to
help borrowers," says Ms. Mc-
Cormack. "If you need some
breathing room, the chances are
good that you and your lender
will be able to work out a solu-
tion."

Cali Associates wins
architectural award

Cali Associates' International Fi-
nancial Tower was recently hon-
ored-as one of 15 projects nation-
ally to receive a 1992 Tucker
Award for architectural excellence.
The program is sponsored by
Building Stone Institute, the Arner-
ican stone industry's international
prganizationv • ' - ' ' .

Designed by the architectural
firm of Herbert Beckhard, Frank
Richlan & Associates,! International
Financial Tower was the winner in
the category ,.bf interior projects.:.
The 622,000 square foot office
building was recognized for the
"dynamic and elegant design of its
lobby/atrium,", which includes a
four-story skylight with a waterfall
and reflecting pool t—•

Headquartered in Cranford, Cali
Associates manages arid owns.
more than 2.8 million square feet
of commercial office space and var-
ious residential properties through-
outthe state. ;

"It is a great honor to receive
this prestigious award from the
Building Stone Institute," said
Brant Cali, a partner in Cali Associ-
ates, Inc. "As Cali Associates', sig-
nature New/Jersey property, we
have always been very proud of In-
ternational Financial Tower. This
recognition significantly adds to
that feeling as well as to the build-
ing's reputation within the market-
place."

Constructed in 1989, Interna-
tional Financial Tower is located at
95 Christopher Columbus Drive

along the prestigious New Jersey
waterfront The 19-story structure
feature a six-level attached parking
deck with accommodations for 485
cars, immediate access to the
Grove Street PATH station,. 13
high-speed elevators and a power
source for the most sophisticated
computer systems. . .".

In addition, the -Hudson County
building offers a list of corporate
amenities, including a cafe, bank,'
cleanere,-—newspaper and snack
stand and a shoe shine.

The International Financial
Tower is 50-percent occupied by
the Pershirig Division of the presti-
gious New York City brokerage
firm, Donaldson, Lufkin & Jenrette
Securities. Corporation. Several of
the other prestigious tenants with-
in the building include NTT Data
Communications; Systems, Stra- T
chan Shipping and Combined Data j
Resources; : : !

Unique in awards programs in I
the building industry, Tucker,
award submissions are. judged by ;•
ah independent panel of architects *
without the participation of any1

member of the industry. The sole;
criterion is excellence — excellence,
of conceptV design, construction i
and Use of natural stone. • '

For additional information on the
International Financial Tower or
any of Cali Associates' other prop-
erties, call Call's leasing de-.
partment at 11 Commerce Drive,
Cranford, at 272-8000.

Vbnl h

JStf's Source For Meeting People

.Take some time to write down some characteris-
tics about yourself, and your preferences about the
type of person you'd like to meet.

2. You can place your "Introductions" ad for free just by calling 1-800-559-
9495. Our specially trained staff will help you write your Introductions ad, to
got the best response. Deadline to place your Introductions ad is Monday by

. N o o n . • • . , • . . • ' . . ' • " • • ' . ' . ' " , ' ' '

3. Your ad wiil run for four weeks, and can be renewed at any time.

1 •800*559*9495
TO PLACE AN AD OR FOR CUSTOMER SERVICE

. . I n t r o d u c t i o n s is o p e r a t e d b y F o r b e s N e w s p a p e r s , 4 4 F r a n k l i n S t . S o m e r v i l l e , N . J . 0 8 8 7 6 - , ;

Forbes Newspapers' Introductions Is a way to meet people, find a tennis partner, a fourth for bridge, or another classical
music lover. Whatever your interests, you should be able to find someone to share them. Personal advertisements and
voice mail messages may not contain language that is overtly sexual, suggestive and/or offensive to the general public.
The publisher reserves the right toreject any ad. This publication assumes no responsibility or, liability-for the content or
reply of a personal advertisement. Must be 18 year.s.or older to use this service. . '

MOST COMMONLY USED ABBREVIATIONS:
• M — M a l e " • ' !" •'. ' " ' • • ' . ' . "• ;• . • •

TO PLACE
AN AD f>

• C — Christian
• D — Divorced
• F — Female
• H — Hispanic
• J — Jewish

- W - W h i t e
• WW - Widowed
- WWW - White, Widowed

1. Note the extension numbers at the end of the
ads you'd like to answer.

2.Call1-900-226-1003 Irom
a Touch-Tono phono.. . ';• '

3. Follow tho yolco prompts and

\ record your messages. The coslls $2.00 por minute. . •••' : ;

4. You must bo 18 yoars or Older to uso this 900 lino.

1 •900«226»1003
| $2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA-. ADDTL. MINUTE

PL.RSONAL

M04
60-Pkn

— I - 5'10", 1B4 lbs,
tenteral Jersey area (Ed-
l«on), non-»moklno/drlnk-
Ing Protestant male,
rnechnleally Inclined, I
enjoy (l ining, auto-enjoy fl ihlng, auto-
rqclng, fl»a-market»,
ui*d to b« a P/T model,
looking for a SWF 62-62
yrs old, b»tw«en 5'8"
•nd up, mu»t b« In good
haalth and Protsitant
•yt.3897

1009

I EARLY AM EXBRCISE
PARTMBR- wanted In-
aid* and out, brlak walk-
ing and or roller bladlng,
welghttAonlng. I'm near
S Polntt In Union. Please
call 6X1.4070

'£xerdn ttttntrt it d new
cUisificmion and it part of
Fotl>t} Ntwtpapert' Intro-
ductions, It u mtendiJ.for
kit iy pteplt looking for
othetpeople <wttb inborn to
aire&e orpUy tportt. For
more infomtdtioH phut

ll US00iS9949S

MOT
OmmHatyn

2 MATURE LAD1E8-
•eeklng 2-3 Intermediate
tennis partner*. Cranford
Indoor court r«««rv«d
Tutu. B-1»AM. Mtaaa
r<ply b*x 4tm

Fqr
Ji

tHi PUyrrt ii * ntw
ctutilficatioH and it part of
Fqrbes Ntwipuptri' Intro-
Jictiom. It u luteudtd for

ml hH* ,<r*hy h*
oWef ptiph itkb «***•> *»
ttLy JWHM. Pf m»n IM-
flmttUn pU*a call 1-
•WOMENS FUN*

•UtAQUE SOCCER*
A beginner laval, 30+
topm looking for other
M i n i to play df n*w

Slayars In North Plain-
eld Area. If lnt«r*sted,

plea»e reply ext. 3838.

AdVBtilsilnthoClmllltdl

1008
Hobbyists

Hobbyiiti it a new cUs-
tifiedtion and it part of
Forbet Newspapers' Intro-.
Auctions, It u intended for
use by people looking for
other people with whom to
punuj bobbiet. For more
information pleaie call 1-
800-SS9-949f.

1009
Traveling

Companion*

ATTHACTIVe 8 J F - 34,
5'8", easy going, good
•ante of humor, ISO,
SJM, 30'a, non-«moker,
for trip to Laa Vegas dur-
ing th« WMk of Christ-
mas, and poaalbl* rela-.
t lonthlp, pl*aa« eall
ext.aOflB

DISNEY WOULD, PLA-
SWM, 39, aeeks white fe-
male for Dlsnay vacation
In middle to late Oct.
Share expenses, guaran-
tee great time; Please
call 4203.
IP YOU RESPONDED TO
THIS AD, YOUR MES-
SAQE (MAY HAVE BEEN
DELETED. PLEASE RE>
8POMDAOAIN.

D W M - 43, with boat In
tha Keys, looking foe un-
encumbored S/DWF for
frequent trips to sunny
spots this fall/winter.
Please call »xt. 4211

Traveling Companions it a
nem classification and it
part ofForbtt Neuitpapert'
ItttfoJuctioHi. It it •'»-

more infermMion pleat*

mm, M,
fa*hl«nabl« ear, sa«k 2
f»d-up famalMi, comely,
to »e»roh for the Qrall.
Pleaaa reply sxt 4125
2 S W F - age 32, one
blond hair blue eyes, one
brown hair blue eyes,
each looking for a SWM,
age 22-27, for friendship/
possible relationship, we
enjoy NYC, working out,
dancing, and AC, If you
have similar Interests, or
can ad to ours please
call ext.4252

8 W C F - 47, Irish/En-
glish, non-smoker, likes
cocktails, kisses & con-
versation with a man who
makes me laugh, makes
me blush & keeps me al-
ways wanting more. I'm
free of baggage, no ex-
husbands, or lingering
relationships. I have
been loved & know the
real thing. You can not
fool me. Can you handle
my exhuberance for life?
No wall flower* or cling-
ing vines need respond.
Be confidant, possess
humility, be fun loving &
genuine. Above all-make
me lauQhi please reply
box 4206

ATTRACTiVE, SWM, 2B-
Looklng for good look-
Ing, young seductress.
Serious Inquiries only.
Please reply ext 41 SB.

ATTRACTIVE & CLASSY
S W F - 29, looking for 28-
42 SWM for her one &
only". Are you success-
ful, tall, extremely hand-
some, sincere, romantic
& witty? I am a fiery Aries
whose Interests Include
horses, adventure, In-
trigue, movies, tennis,
etc. Might wo have some-
thing In common? You
won t be disappointed.
Ext.4213. .

ASSERTIVE, SUCCESS-
FUL & ATTRACTIVE-
clean & educated, classy
38 yr. old, DWM who
loves excitement, pas-
sion & exotlo adventures.
Wants attractive slim,
special younger woman
who wants more than a
9Vi wk. relationship & ,ls
not afraid to ask for It.
Please reply box 41,19

2 - 4 - 2 » DOUBLE THE
PLEASURE, DOUBLE
THE F U N - 2 Impulsive,
irreverent, fun-loving fe-
males (30s) seek 2 Imag-
inative, outrageous, good
looking guys (30-40).
Take a chance. These
girls Just want to have
fun I No nerds, dorks,
druggies, or faint of heart
need apply. Take a
chance call ext. 4214

ARTICULATE, Brainy,
witty, worldly, tall, trim,
handsome 40'8 WM-
WASP. Very successful
International executive-
amusing & sexy & highly
educated. You are tall &
slender, a secure, com-
plex outdoorey beauty;
age appropriate & a GAP
to Glvenchy woman for
whatever. Please eall Ext.
3923.

A VERY HAPPY- well
adjusted mid 40s woman
Is seeking one very spe-
cial guy; I'm a late
bloomer, so to speak,
who posesses a great
deal of adventure and
zest for life. Caught up In
a career track, coupled
with an Intense travel
schedule, I never found
time to settle down. I've
lighted how and am
ready for a special rela-
tionship. Please be a
non-smoker and a happy
man. Call ext. 4069

D M - 58, Interested In
meeting a slim woman
for long-term relation-
ship, non-smoker, likes
all types of muslo. ext.-
3890

Advertise In tho Classified!

LOOKINQ FOR
YOUR NAME?
You're getting

warmer...

It is the policy of tbit
newspaper not to publish
any personal advetttetnent
that may be overtly sexual,
suggestive and/or offensive
to the general public. Tbit
service it intended solely
for personal advertisements
for tingles who mould like
to establish a relationship
witb other tingles,

Ads In Classltled
don't cost —
Theypayl

DWJF- 49, bright, lively,
attractive, prof., from
somerset county, seeks,
Intelligent, secure man
from ages 47-62, for
friendship & possible
long term relationship.
8XJ42S4

CIAO BELLA RAQA-
ZZA— Just returned from
Sicily In search of a slen-
der, dark Italian Princess
10-26. I'm 22, Ivy League
Qrad. SBM. Please call
Ext. 3012.

D W J M - Attractive, ath-
letic. 5'9", 170 lbs., sue-
cessful. Seeking warm
caring confident Indepen-
dent lady, 32 to 42 for
long term relationship.
Reply ext. 3321.

Advertise In the Classified!

Two classifications in the Forbes .Newspapers.Classifieds.are
FREE to-you when ypu fill out and mail in the coupon.

If you have an item
you can no.longer
use and want to give

it to someone for free, use
the "Free to Good Home"
category.

If you have a pet
.that you can no lon-
ger keep and want

to give to someone for-
free, use the "Adoptable
Pets" category.

Forbes Newspapers

Classifieds help
you recycle!

I ••' • Free to Good Home
(2100)

Adoptable Pets
(3080)

Namr?

Phon

Addre

R . • ' • . • • • •

3SS

City. Stale. ,Zip.

_ Fill in 1 character per
j box, allowing (or spac-
I GS and punctuation as
I necessary. Remember
I to include phone nurrt-
ber.-4 lino limit.

To run the ad (or (ree,
this coupon must be
used. No phone or-
ders. For any ques-
tions call:

1-800-559-9495

Send to: Forbes FreebleS
Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds
P.O. Box 699,
Somervlllo, N.J. 0B876

DJWF- VEHY PRETTY &
PERSONABLE, well edu-
cated, professional, slim,
young looking 43, physi-
cally active, sollstlcatod
yet down to earth, seeks
an equally warm,, genl-
une, refined, oaring,
communicative, bright,
attractive, fun loving,
non-smoking, 40'8 - 50rs
professional man, to ex-
plore life, and It's plea-
sures, . I love the out-
doors, tennis, biking,
travel, dining, and the
arts, ext.3900

DO YOU BEUEVe that
fantasies can come true?
Would you like to recre-
ate the excitement of the
first kiss you ever had?
Are you looking for a re-
lationship thai goes from
fireworks to cuddles? If
this Is you, and you are
attractive, small-framed,
not grossly overweight
and MUCH younger than
I, keep reading, I'm an
attractive 61 year old JM,
separated, small busi-
ness owner seeking a
new life. I don't drink, ex-
cept wlno, quit smoking
6 weeks ago, am well-
educated, and have a
multitude of Interests
ranging from bridge to
fast cars to Vegas. You
will be reasonably edu-
cated, have a good
sense of humor, like to
laugh, bo comfortable In

Joans or cocktail dress,
and you will be a touchy-
feely person willing to do
your share to mako a
new relationship work,
My kids aro grown and
on their own. If you have
youngsters at home,,
that's fine. I'd love to
hear from a lady who has
a zest for life, an ap-
preciation of quiet mo-
ments, and wants to bo
half of a couple. Please
call Ext. 3944..

D W M - 41, professional,
secure |ob, 6'10, 160 lbs,
athletic, onjoys sports,
movies, conversation.
Seeking Inte l l igent ,
warm, caring woman for
companionship & hope-
fully a lasting relation-
ship. Reply Ext. 3977

D W M - 33 yrs., solf-
omployed, looking for a
woman of substance who
Is open & honost. Who
has varlod Interests & Is
willing to work 60-50 on a
relationship, s'11, 160
lbs., Blondo hair, blue
oyos. Call Ext. 3015.

DWF— 34, very youthful,
attractive, tall & fit. I love
all types of muslo,
sports, dancing, theatre
& NYC. I have one child.
Would like to meet S/
DWM with similar charac-
teristics & Interests who
Is down to earth & has a
good sense of humor.
Pleaae reply box 4123

D W M - 52, trim, athletic,
stable and vibrant- wish-
es to meet sincere lady,
38 to 50. Interests may
Include tennis, bicycling,
60's music, dancing,
cooking, travel and quiet
times together, Just to
mention a few. Interested
In friendship that might
lead to a long lasting re-
lationship. Please call
e x t , 4 2 0 2 . • • • • . .

D W M - 64 yr.s old,
couch potato, no smoko/
drink, looking for slim,
sexy, couch-potato, to
share couch and good
times, ext.3898

DWM— hopeless roman-
tic, one woman man, 45
but riding my Harley,
makes ma feel like 26,
5'g", 160 lbs., 2 tattoos
arid one earring, looking
for a potlta lady, (age not
Important) for compan-
ionship and whatever
else develops ext.4068

FEMALE, 8' 6", PHD,
PSYCHOLOGIST WHO
RESPONDED TO MY AD..
COULD YOU PLEASE
C A L L A G A I N A N D
LEAVE YOUR NAME
AND PHONE NUMBER.
YOUR MESSAGE WAS
CUT OFF.

FIT, ATHLETIC GENTLE.
M A N - with style, 38,
seeks companionship of
F looking for fun, laugh-
tor & good times, Qlva a
call, & lets start enjoying
ourselvesl Age: unlmpor-
tanLRacoi human. Reply
box 4065

GENEROUS- WM, 45,
attractive, willing to
share, seeks, pretty lady
lor mid-day rendezvous
ext.4251

MORE
Introductions

On Next

-The Chronicle-
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HOW TO PLAGE
A CLASSIFIED AD

• • Call 1-800-559-9495
• Mail to us at:

P.O. Box 639
Somerville, NJ 08876

."• Fax 908-231-9638
• Somerset Massenger-GazBtte

• Bound Brook Chronicle
. • Middlesex Chronicle '

• •. South Plalnfleld Reporter
• plscataway-Dunellen Review

• Motuchen-Edlson Review :
• Green Brook-North Plalnfleld Journal .

• Scotch Plalns-Fanwood Press ,
• Highland Park Herald

• Cranford Chronicle
. '.: ' . • Hllls-BBdmlnSter Press ;

. . • Franklin Focus •
• Westfield Record . . . .

• Warren-Watchung. Journal •• .
• New Brunswick Focus . .

: . • Somerset Guide .
• Middlesex Guide. •

•;• ••-. T O L L F R E E '

(908) 722-3000
Monday; Tuesday & Wednesday

Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-r8:00 E.M.
Saturday 9:00 A.M.-2:OO P.M.
FAX: (908) 231 •963$

RATES; ... , ' '• -' ;'
COMMERCIAL $ 4 A Q f l
ch week for 3 weeks I "T • ̂  W

PRIVATE PARTY$«i 4 fiC
. Each week for 3 weeks I l l V w Each

For four lines, additional lines $1.05 each week.
PAY IN A D V A N C E AND SAVE 1O%!

WRITING TIPS , .
Start your ad with what you're selling. . you're flexible on price, include
Be descriptive. Ust the b^st features of ,: " " k l - '" " " ' " "A

your item first..
Use pnly standard abbreviations .. ;, .
Always state theprice o( a sale item and, If

negotiable" in your ad.
Be sure to include your phone number and

ncfudlngftie word "please" In your ad
Increases response.. ' ,

'-O,'

1000'* - PERSONAL
1004-60-Plus .
1006 - Exerdse Partners
1007 - Game Players
1008-Hobbyists
1009 • Traveling Companions
1010 • Introductions
1020 - Singles Organizations

. and Activities
•1030-Lost & Found,;

. 1040 - Personals
1050 - Coming Events ' • • ••
1060 - AnnoUncemsnts

2000'S - FOR SALE
2010-Antiques . , ,
2020 - Appliances
2030-Art
2040-Auctions •
2050 - aothing and Apparel
2060 • Collectibles - .
2070 - Computers
2080 - Farm & Garden
2085-Rrewood
2090 - Flea Markets, Sales and
, -.Bazaars
2100 - Free to Good Home
2110-Furniture
2120 -Garage Sales

2130 - General Merchandise
2140 - Office Furniture and Supplies.
2150 - Software
2160-Wanted to Buy .

MQO'a - PETS AND LIVESTOCK
3010-Birds .
3020-Cats . . . - . • . .
3 0 3 0 - D o g s • ' • • • • . .
3 0 4 0 - F l s n - • • • • • . • •
30S0-Horse8
3060 - livestock
3070-Other Pets
3080 - Adoptable Pets '
3090 - Boarding, Training & Grooming
3100-Miscellaneous Supplies and

Geivices. .
4000's - SERVICES .
4010-Adult Day Care
4020 - Business Services
4030 - Carpentry . •'•'
4040-ChlW Care
4050-aedning Services
4060 - Convalescent Care
4070 - Electrical
4080 - Handyman Services
4090 - Health Care Services
4100 - Home Improvement
4105 - Income Tax

4110 - Instruction/Education.
4120-Insurance ••...• '
^130 - Landscaping and Tree Care
4140-: Legal Services . . . • , - \ .
4150 - Loans & Finance
4160 -Masonry .
4170 • Miscellaneous Services
4180 -Painting: .
4190 - Party & Entertainment Services
4200 - Plumbing, Heating & Cooling
4210 - Professional Services
4220-Roofing
4230 - Wallpapering •
5000's-EMPLOYMENT
5010- Career Training and Services .
5020-Child Care Wanted
5030 - Employment Agencies
5040 • Employment - Domestic
5050 - Employment - General
5060-. Employment - Health Care
5070-Employment-Managerial Y
5080 - Part-Time Employment
5090 • Employment Wanted
BOOO's - AUTOMOBILES . -
8010-AutomobilesUnder$1000 *
8020 -Automobiles Under $2500
6030-Automobiles
8040 - Antique-and Classic Automobiles
8050-Luxury Automobiles :

8060-Sportscars •
8070-Family Vans
8080 • 4x4s, Sport and Light Trucks
8090 - Trucks and Vans •
8100 - Automotive Financing
8110-Automotive Parts, Accessories

and Services
8120 - Automotive Repair
8130 - Miscellaneous Automotive
8200's - MOTORCYCLES
8210-ATVs, . , . . • : . •
8220 - Mopeds
8230 - Off-Road Motorcycles -
8240 - On-Rqad Motorcycles
8250-Motorcycle Parts, Accessories

and Service
8260 - Miscellaneous Motorcycle
8400's - RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
8410 - Campers and Trailers •
8420 - Motor Homes
8430 -RV Parts, Accessories and .

S e r v i c e '••'.' . • ' ' •
8440- Miscellaneous. RV . , '

8600's-BOATS
8610-BoalS '
8620-Power Boats .•
8630 - Sailboats • • '

8660 - Rentals and Charters '
8670 >.'Slip Rentals
8680 • Storage •.. ' ' ., •
8690 -.Bait & pishing Supplies . .•
8700 -Boat Parts, Accessories and

Service • .
8710 •' Miscellaneous Boating

9000's-REAL ESTATE • .
9010 -HomosUnderS150.000
9020 • Homos lor Sale • • . - . ' .
9030 • Farms . . . - • • ' .
9040 • Luxury Homes & Estates .
9050 •' Mobile.Homes and.Lots
9060 - Watorfront Property
9070' Cohdprhlnlums • .
9080 : Townnousos
9090 • Multi-Family Homes
9100 • Lots and Acreaga
9110 - Out ol Area Property
9120-Wanted, to Buy • • '
9130 ; Mortgages and Financing
9140 - Miscellaneous Real Estate •
3200's i - VACATION PROPERTY
9210 - Homes for Sale :
9220 - Poconos Properties".
9236 - Resort Properties
9240 • Waterfront Properties
9250 -'Lots and Acreage
9260 -time Shares ;

'270-Vacation Rentals . '
)280 • Weekend Rehtals ' . , ,

>400's - RENTALS
)410-Homes'. .•' , •
5420 - MuW-Famlly Homes .-•
3430 - Townbouses and Condominiums
3440 -Apartments ' :

3450-Rooms . . ..
3460 - Boarding • . - . • • "
9470 • Apartments to Share • •' • .
9480-HomestoShare '•'.
9490 • Wanted to Rent
9500 • Miscellaneous Rentals . . .. •

9600's - COMMERCIAL REAL.ESTATE
9610 - Business Properties for Sale
9620 • Professional Properties for Sale . •
9630 • Retail Properties (or Sale • . .
964Q-Warehouse Properties lor Sale
9650 - Office Rentals . /
9660 • Industrial Rentals
9670 • Retail Rentals ,
968.0 • Warehouse Rentals • •
9690 - Commercial Real Estate Wanted
9800's - BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
9810 - Businesses for Sale '
9820 • Franchise Opportunities
9830 - Licenses for Sale .
9840 - Invgstments/OppprUmitles

! • •

• • > . ' [ ' • • , • . '

D E A D L I N E S : The deadline for In-qolumn
Classified In 4 PM on Mondays. The ;
deadline for classified display IsS'PM'on":^

• F r i d a y s . . . ' • ; . • ' • • ; . . ' ••' ; ; ; • • - ' •• , ' _ • •••.'

C A N C E L L A T I O N S : Accepted up to 4
P.M. Monday prior to publication. ' -

A D J U S T M E N T S : We make every effort to
avoid mistakesIn your. Classified:,.; _^j . ;
Advertls(ement. Please check your
advertisement the first week It runs. Errors In
advertisements running more than one time
must be corrected before the second
Insertion or correction allowance cannot be •
made. Correction allowance for errors shall

hot exceed.th'e cost of the advertisement,
—J—^~".—'..:..--...

PAYABLE IN A D V A N C E All ads for
Garage Sales, Employment Wanted, Wanted
to Rent, Houses to Share or Apartments to'
Share. All.ads when moving, all ads to
addresses outside of New Jersey. '

EXTRA C H A R G E S :
• BtlndiAds, $5.00 for box^rentai-and-

mailing charge (Box held for .•••• —
3 0 d a y s ) ..'•.. • '

• All capital or bold letters
• 50* per line, per week . .

'jr.

8 D W M - 43 t looking SWCP- 60, 6% attrac-. S W M - 26, 51 10, V\m at- , W E U / E D U C A T E D : - sue-j HEEO^KlDE-rMercer St.,

CONTINUED
From

Previous

GENEROUS W M - 45,
attractive, wealthy willing
to share. Seeks pretty
lady, for mutually behefl-
c|al mletross-type rela-
tionship. . Pleaae call Ext.
3939.

SDWF ages 30-45. Look-
Ing for-one on one rela-
tionship, possible, mar-
riage. A woman who

. likes to be spoiled and to.
spoil her man; A non-
smoker arid hot into
drugs. Sociable drinker
OK, kids ok, pets OK.
Ukes the movies, dining
out; shore, br Just being
home with a good movie
& dancing. No head
games, no barbies.

. Please call ext. 4208.

HANDSOME S W M - 39,
looking to meet, S/DWFi
who en|oys Gunnison
Beach at Sandy Hook as
much as I do. I'm 5'11,
170 lbs, I also like danc-
ing, movies & candlelit
dinners. I'm caring & sin-
cere. If Interested, please
call Ext. 3979 ••'.

I'M A SWM, 27 YEARS
O L D - 57" , with light
brown hair and blue
eyes. I'm looking for a
SWF, 23-29 for serious
relationship Who enjoys,
outdoor.activities and'
likes going to beach and
bowling. Middlesex Cty.
area. Please reply ext.
3319.

If you're • tall, fit, »e-
cure, educated man of.
Ihtegrlty, 50+, who Is
bright, warm, sensitive,
loves life, Including: the
arts, traveling, dancing,
skiing, tennis, the out-
doors, lakes and the sea-
T think you'd like me. I'm
a DWF, 5' 5",; trim, pre-
sentable and profes-
sional. My children are
on their own. Call -
maybe we can make
each other smile. Please

. respond to ext. 3234.

S D W M - 60, profes-
sional, very active, fit, &
financially stable. An av-
erage man- no drinking
or drugs., but I smoke,
looking for SWF, slim,
28-43, needing a nice
start In life who likes to
be spoiled and. knows
how to spoil In return.
Must be level headed,
like sports, cars, dining
out, quiet eves. Sense of
humor a muBtl Ext. 4014,

S INCERE attractive,
SWM, mld-30'8, with var-
ied Interests and high
values In search of car-
Ing, attractive, marriage-
minded lady with sense
of humor. Ext. 4121

tle,- well-grobrned; good
figure, Intelligent who en-
joys going out to. dinner,
dancing, travel, family,,
friends, etc. I am search-
Ing for a SWCM,5b10"+,
up' to 65 yrs. of age with
same qualities who Is
Interested In a one on
one sincere relationship.
Please call ext. 4201

S W F - 26, brown hair,
haze!. eyes, attractive,
successful,' Independent,
non-smoker, great sense
of humor, loves football.
Please reply ext;4074

SWF— 30, 57 , attractive,
blonde, I have a demand-
Ing Job w/crazy hours.
Seeking SWM with great
sense of humor to enjoy
off hours with. Please
reply box 4113

JENNIFERS The first
time you forgot to push
the '#'Blgn. The second
time you forgot to leave

. your number. Please call
me back and do both - 1 '
d love to talk to you.
Thanks. Ed • Ext. 3223.

LADIES! THIS SWM
L O V E S L I F E A N D
WANTS TO FIND SOME-
ONE TO SHARE IT WITH.
29 years old, blond hair,
blue eyes, 6', cute smile,
who Is honest and has a

Ereat sense of humor,
ooklng for SWF, 21-32,

(kids okay,) who loves to
laugh. Pleaae reply ext.
3223. ' •• . ^ :__

LE SOUTH AMERI-
M A L E - 31 years of

age, 5'9 would like to
meet a single female be-
tween ages 25-30, race
unlmportantant. To share
the good and the bad
times together. Please
call ext. 4209,

SM 40,— looking to
make friends with S/DWF
35-4$. Interests include
dining out, movies, the
shore. No fatties please.
Reply ext. 3027.

S W F - 45 yr. old green
eyed brunette, quiet se-
rene & excellent com-
pany Is looking for the
same qualities In a finan-
cially secure gentleman
to share good times to-
gether. Please reply Ext.
3013.

traotlve, have a good
sense of humor & enjoy
llfo to the fullest. The ac-
tivities I enjoy are NYC,
the shore, .movies & ro-
mantic candlelight din-
ners. Looking for SWF
21-30 who Is physically
fit, easy-going & caring,
to develop friendship & a
possible relationship.
Please reply ext. 4124

S W M - .37, handsome,
healthy, clean cut enjoys
antiques, country living,
movies,' cooking looking
for SWF 30's, sman
framed, gentle, easy
going who enjoys the
same. Please call Ext.
3014. . /.' '

essful male, financial ex-
ecutive, youthful early
40'8, no dependents,
5'11", runner's build, en-
joys fine dining, quiet
walks, gardening, and
exploring, would love to
share life's Joys w/a well-
educated, spirited, physi-
cally fit, attractive profes-
sional woman, with high
standards, whd loves ad-
venture and values'a car-
Ing relationship, nurtured
by love and respect.
ext.3894

SM— 26, black hair,
brown eyes, attractive,
well built, 5'8" 169 lbs.
with secure Job Is looking
for sweet, attractive SF,
with nice figure, good
personality, between 20-
28 between 5' to. 5'8 for
friendship and possible
relationship. I enjoy
sports, working out, com-
edy & dance clubs, the
beacht dinner, etc.
Please call ext. 4072 •

MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want « child? I want a
wife: Let's make a
deal...Hardworking SWM,
28, very (H, 61 + , very
Intelligent, tuave looking,
Prof, need* mousy Coun-
try Qlrl, Corporate Lady,
or In-between, 10-29 or
so, to »hare walks, mov-
ies, dinner, cuddling,
beach, love (a business
together?) Sacrificing for
Bountiful life. Ext. 3926.

NICE GUYS FINISH
FIRSTI Do I have your at-
tention? HI, I'm a 36 year
old, pretty, petite, profes-
sional SJF. Who loves to
dance, work out at the
gym and spend quality
time listening; and learn-
ing about w u t Do you
want a "reaT relationship
with furrdnd frolic? Are
you 30-40 years of age?
Then call ext. 3618. •

SW|— 28, good looking*
energetic with posses-
sion of all good qualities.
Just relocated, Looking
for SDF between 35 & 40.
Hobbles Include listening
to music, movies, and
being a romantic Romeo.
Please reply ext. 3842.

SOUTHERN S W M - 28
years old, blond, very
cute, with an easygoing
personality. I have a
good heart and am easily
persuaded Into being
bad. I'm seeking B fe-
male with-similar charac-
teristics so my thoughts
will be more Interesting
each day than what I'm
having for dinner. Please
respond ext. 4064.

S W F - f r iendly , out
going, attractive, SWF, 6'
To, seeks educated,
handsome, SWM age1 26-
30. 6ft 10" or taller who
enjoys the outdoors, on
sunny days, and the In-
doors on rainy evenings.
This SWF likes muse-
ums, dancing, the beach,
movies, and long scenic
drives on Sunday after-
noons. If you ard a SWM
who likes the same and
can make me smile call
ext. 4205 ^^_.

S T O P — If you're, a
woman between the ages
of 18 -36 & are looking
for romance & friendship,
I'm a SWM S'8, dark hair
& blue' eyes, Irish & In-
dian, with Illusions of
grandure In the field of
rove. If you like romantic
evenings by a fireplace
long walks i y the shore,
nature & music. Then call
and leave a msg. Box
4118

S W F - mid 40's & very
special; sweat, kind, lov-
ing, deep, soft, sensitive
& vulnerable & often In-
secure; very understand-
ing, loving, loyal, fun, cu-
rious, feminine, pretty,
etc. I love the beach,
travel, anything to do
with water, being silly,
performing arts, explor-
ing, reading, skiing &
highly oriented to close,
supportive relationships
With friends' and family.
At the same time, I'm
smart, well-educated,
fully actualizing, coura-
geous, successful) effec-
tive, highly perceptive &
resourceful, too often
"driven" professional
with a fascinating & de-
manding career. I need
someone similar to bal-
ance my life; someone to
bake cookies for & worry
about, suprlse, make
happy & spoil. My friend
& permanent companion
needs a good sense of
humor, flexibility & a will-
ingness to work things
out. Please reply to ext.
3041

SWM— 39, handsome,
well educated, athletic
professional. Enjoys
sports, outdoors) tennis,
golf! movies, travel the
arts & sunshine. Seeks
very attractive affection-
ate Intelligent fit female
28-38 who enjoys: life,
companionship, romance
& snaring all the above.
Nbn>smokers please
reply to box 4102

1020
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SWM-attractive, 35 yrs.
old, S'101-', classy, nice;
med. build, educated,
well-accomplished,'" true
values, great personality,
humor, no bad habits,
very romantic, healthy a
cautious, night owl & off
week-ends, enjoys out-
doors & general, Incld.s
traveling, the beach,
movies, hiking, walking,
photography, Tennis, din-
ners, .quiet evenings at
home watching videos,
seeks female 21-48, at-
tractive, healthy, classy,
sincere, daring, not Into
d h d i k idrugs or heavy
for good relatlonsnip ai
hot romance, ext.3895

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU the gift of a lasting
relationship. Personal-
ized, 17 yrs. experience.
Call Judy Ydrlo's Com-
patlbles 908-707-8086.

EBONY 8INQLES
Frustrated? Dont bet

Write: Black A White Sin-
gles, P. O. Box 6294, No.
Brunswick, NJ, 08902.

M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIOMAti* This
largest & most selective
personal Introduction
service In the nation. For
free Info; 908-218-9090

Somerville to E. Main St.,
Flemlngton & return,
Weekdays_Mpn., Tues,
Wed., Thure., Frl. Work-..
Ing hrs. 8am-5pm. Will
pay monthly. Please call.
after 6pm, 626-0954, ask
for Margaret .

PRAYER TO THE HOLY
SPIRIT-Holy Spirit, You
who solve all my prob-
lems; who light all roads
so that I can obtain my
goals, You who give me
the Divine gift to forgive
& forget all evils against
me & that In all Instances'
of my life You are with
me. I Want In this short
prayer to thank you for
all things & to confirm
once again that I never
want to be separated
from You & even In spite
of all material Illusions I
Wish to be with you in
eternal glory. Thank You
for Your mercy toward
me & mine. The person
must say this prayer for 3
consecutive days. After 3
days the favor request

' will be granted even If It
may be difficult. This
prayer must be pub-
lished Immediately after
the favor Is granted with-
out mentioning the favor,
only your Initials should
apper at the bottom. J.B.

PATTI'S PARTIES
Buffet,. Dessert,' Coffee.
Reservations limited.
OcL 17th, 7:30 PM "

008-722-B284

Since 1974 TOGETHER
has been the better alter-
native for thousands of
single people. We keep
growing because we're

.selective and personal-
ized, Do something posl-

SWF slim attractive
athletic, 39. Enjoys golf,
tennis, movies, dining
out, romantic evenings.
Looking for special S/
DWM, 40-80 with similar
Interests plus a desire for
a long term relationship.
Please reply ext. 4126

S W M - In search of S/
DWF 20-35, non smoker,
I need someone to spoil.
So give.me a call at box
4075
SWPM- 29, 8', 170 lbs.,
brown hair & eyes, very
handsome and physically
lit non-smoker seeks the
companionship of a
SWF, 21-30 who enjoys
outdoor activities, work
out, -dining out, movie
going or Just a quiet
evening at home. If you
'are secure with yourself,
value honesty, kindness,
sensitivity and affection,
able to trust and ready
for a serious one on one
relationship please reply
to ext. 4050 >

MSO
Lost S, Found

QUALITY W O M A N -
wantA to meet quality
man, youthlul senior o|H-
zen, ext.4253

S CHRISTIAN W M - 8'
226lbs. brown hair green
eyes, likes boating, long
walks, rides In the coun-
try, History. Seeks born
again Christian female,
for dating & possible
marriage. Please reply
box 4127 -
SBM PROFESSIONAL-
34, 6'Z, athletic typo
would like to meet an at-
tractive & tit S/DWF 27
37. t 037. Ftrojoy oolna ou
dinner, comedy clubs,
beach, dancing & to the
movies. If you have no
problom with an Intor-
raclal friendship or rola-
tlonshlp. Please call Ext.
3943. •__ „

S B M - professional, 38,
6' 10, 210lbs., Taurus,
very romantic, athletic,
seeking S/DBF, 26-36
who enjoys any & every-
thing, Cancer/Pisces pre-
ferred tor possible long
term relationship, drug &
alcohol free. Reply Box
3010

SWCIP- tall (S'8) blondo,
& shy, Unencumbered,
but ready to be so. Irish,
but don't hold that
against me. Ago 38,
never married (a good
man Is hard to find).
Good chemistry creates
traction; attraction Ignites
friendship, friendship
fuels loyalty & reapect-a
klsa Is love. Walk with
me atep by step along
the path. Open, com-
munlcatlona must/Make
me laugh & be-patient
with my always being
late. After all, Its you I'll
be getting ready for,
Reply box 4067

S W C M - guaranteed
nood looking 48, 6'
i70lba, brown tialr, blue
eyes, non smoker, rug-
nod outdoor type. I am
an Incurable romantic
with traditional values
nood talker & listener w/
great nemo of humor. I
love to hug & be hungod.
Seeking fun loving, spon-
taneous SWF, 36-48 for
friendship & romance.
Reply oxt 4060,

SWM, 39, attractive. 6',
150 lbs, brown hair &
eyes. I'm looking for a
WF, (age not Important,)
must like to travel and
love to smile. Please
reply ext. 4154,

S W M - 25 6' 3. 175 lbs,
brdwn hair, green eyes,
non-smoker, nan drinker,
non-drug user. Seeking
SWF 22-31, Intelligent, at-
tractive & who enjoys
dancing, going to tho
beach, taking romantlo
walks, movies & spend-
ing quiet nights together
at norno. Reply Ext. 3949

S W M - 2 6 , 5'll, 175 lbs.,
I like tho shore, and I like
to work out and. keep
physically (It. I enjoy lis-
tening to all kind of rock
and roll. I'm looking for a
SWF 21-30, and enjoys
having a good time and
koop themselves physi-
cally fit. Please call oxt.
4210. .

8 W P M - 35, 8', very
handsome, athletic build,
loves the outdoors, bik-
ing, hiking, camping &
travel. In search of very
attractive Independent,
white female, 26-35 who
shares the same Inter-
ests. Please call ext.
4212

Advertise In Iho C(ass/H«d/

S W M - 28, tlrod of Club
Scono looking for SWF
21-28 who onjoys good
sense of humor & shar-
ing qulot times tonothor.
Ploaso call Ext. 4073

S W M - 31, 5' 11, non-
smoker, some Interests I
enjoy are movlos, beach-
es, biking, exorcising,
quiet nights. Seeking a
marriage minded S/DWF
who has time to build a
lasting friendship & to
sharo Interests wo have
In common. Reply box
4086 J

T O G O O D TO BE
TRUE- 35 yrs, old, 6'3,
2i0lbs, trained by his 4
sisters, he has learned
how not to treat a lady.
By soolng thd bums we
went out with, ho!s no
lobl, very strong emo-
tionally & physically, very
gorttle, romantic & a tor-
flllc sense of humor & a
spontaneous personality
that you can't help but
lovo. If you want to settle
down, ladleB this Is your
chance. May bo the last
true prince. If you are be-
tween 28 & 39, 5'-57,
not overweight, not Into
drugs, not a smoker,
very high morals, family
oriented, reliable & de-
pendable, very sweet &
gentle, looking for a guy
that will be there for you
no matter what, but ex-
pects the saino from you,
we urge you, don't let
this one got away. Reply

0X1.4054.

B A S K I N G R I D G E -
brown tabby & white.kit-
ten: gray female cat with
light flecks. BERNARD
TOP- brown tabby kit-
ten with white markings.
BRANCHBURG- black
and white male kitten;
Gray & white female kit-
ten; Brown tabby kitten
with white markings; Hi-
malayan cat; long nalred
black dog with brown
paws & white on neck:
Black lab/pointer mix
pup with white on one
paw and neck; Altered
male beagle. HIULSBOR-
OUOH- long haired or-
ange gray & buff female
cat; Long haired orange
female cat . SOUTH
BOUND BROOK- Black
& white kitten. Somerset
County Humane Society,
Route 22, North Branch,
NJ 08876. 626-3330 •

PRAYER TO ST. J 0 D E -
Most Holy Apostle, St.
Jude, faithful servant and
friend of Jesus, the
Church honors and In-
vokes you universally, as
the' patron of hopeless
cases, of things almost
despaired of. Pray for
me; I am so helpless and
alone. Make use I Im-
plore you, of that particu-
lar privilege given to you,
to bring visible and
speedy help where help
Is almost despaired of.
Come to my assistance
In this great need that I
may receive the consola-
tion and help of heaven
In all my necessities, trib-
ulations and sufferings,
particularly (here make
your request) and that I
may praise God with you
and all the elect forever. I
promise, O blessed St.
Jude, to be ever mindful
of this great favor, to al-
ways honor you as my
special and powerful pa-
tron, and to gratefully en-
courage devotion to you,
Amen7L.lt

L08T CAT- Northwest
Metuchen, neutered
male, brown w/tiger
stripes, yellow collar w/
tags, ir seen please call
494-2324 & Iv. msg.

VERY A T T R A C T I V E
SLIM W F - self em-
ployed professional,
loves music, dancing and
gourmet cooking. Look-
ing for malo professional,
financially secure. Must
have a sonso of humor,
bo sincere and honost
and 50-60 yoars of ago.
Please call Ext. 4204

WWBCF- 52, socuro, at-
tentive, adventurous. In
search of S or DBCM, 40-
66 who wants to be apo-
dal. Must onjoy travel,
and Is healthy, gontlo
and must not bo afraid of
commitment and com-
munication. Please roply
to 4207.

LOST- Westfield area,
large long haired, white
& orange tabby cat. An-
aweres to Buckley. Re-
ward. Call days 233-6716
nights 6544379

REWARD!- Jewelry lost
in Foodtown, Westfield.
Please return to West-
field Police Dept., Gtreok
Orthodox Church or
Foodtown In Westtleld.

1040
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WHAT'S POP-ULARV
The Popcorn Diet

Total Nutrition
Sinfully-Delicious Taste

Big bars rolled In
caramel and chocolate.

A Dieter's Dreamt
Call: 1-800-628-7890

THANKSGIVING NO-
VENA TO ST. J U D E -
Holy St.; Jude, Apostle
antf Martyr, great In vir-
tue and rich In miracles,
near kinsman of Jesus
Christ, faithful Interces.
sor of all who Invoke
your special patronage In
time of need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom
Ood has given such
great power to come to
my assistance. Help me
In my present and urgent
petition. In return I prom-
ise to make your name
known and cause you to
be Invoked. (Say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Halt Mary's, 3
Qlory Be's). St. Jude,
pray for us and all who
Invoke your aid. Amen.
(Publication must be
promised. This novena
has never been known to
fall. This prayer Is to be
said for 9 consecutive
days). My prayers have
bean answered: R.C.

FREE BOOK... A single's
guide to dating In the
90's "Straight from the
Heart". Valued® $12.06.

Call 1-800-724-445S

HAVE FUN, WILL THAV-
E L - Tall, slim WM pho-
tographer, 46W, dy-
namic, caring, seeks
buxom, slim WF 20-45'/.
clean, non-smoker (or
discreet' mld-wook fun.
Sond photo & phone to
Box 116, o/o Forbes,
P.O. Box 899, Somdrvllle,
NJ 08876

THANKSGIVING NO-
VENA TO ST. JUDE-
Holy St. Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, great In vir-
tue and rich In miracles,
near kinsman of Jesus
Christ, faithful Interces-
sor of all who Invoke

time of need. To you
havo recourse from tho
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom
God has given such
great power to come tr
my assistance. Help m
In my present and urgen
petition. In return I prom
Iso to make your nam
known and cause you ti
bo Invoked. (Say 3 Ou
Fathers, 3 Hall Mary's,
Qlory Bo's). St. Jude
pray for us and all wh
Invoke your aid. Amen
(publication must b

Rromlsed. This noven
as never been known t

fall. This prayer Is to b
said for 9 consecutlv<
days). My prayers havi
been snswored: J.R..

Advertise in the Classified!

PRAYER TO THE •
BLESSED VIRGIN

Never known to fall):
)h, most beautiful flower
>f Mt. carmel, .fruitful
ln« splendor of Heaven,

Blessed Mother of the
son of God, Immaculate
l/lrgln, assist me In my
lecesslty. Oh, Star of the
lea, help me and hear

me, herein you are my
mother; Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and. Earth! I

umbly beseech you
from the bottom of my'
heart to succor me In this
necessity. There are
none that can withstand

our power. Oh, show
me .
herein you are my moth-
er. Oh Mary, conceived
without sin, pray for us
who have recourse to
thee (3x). Holy. Mother, I
place' this cause In your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who so lve .al+
iroblems, light all roads
BO that I. can attain my
goal. You who gave me
the divine gift to forgive
and forget all evil against
me and that In all
Instances In my. life you
are with me, I want In
this short prayer to.thank
you for aJfttftings as you
confirm once again that I
n e v e r w a n t to be
separated from you In
eternal glory. Thank you
for your mercy toward
me and mine. The per-
son must say this 'prayer'
3 consecutive days. After
3 days, the.request will
be granted. This prayer
must be published after
the favor Is granted. M-B.

• Blessed Mother pf the
son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me In my
necessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and show
me, herein you are my
mother, Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earthl I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom df my
heart to succor me In this
necessity. There are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh, show
me herein you are my
mother. Oh. Mary, con-
ceived without sin, pray
for us who have recourse
to thee. (3x). Holy Mother,
I place this cause in your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who soWe all prob-
lems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gave, me tha dl-

THANKSGIVING NO-
VENA TO ST. JUDE- O
Holy St. Jude, Apostle
and Martyr, great In vir-
tue and rich In miracles,
near kinsman of Jesus
Christ, faithful Interces-
sor' of all who invoke
your special patronage In
time of need, to you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom
God has given such
great power, to come to
my assistance. Help me
in my present and urgent
petition.' In return I prom-
ise to make your name
known and cause you to
be- Invoked. St. Jude
pray for, us and all who
Invoke^ your aid. Amen.
Say three Our Fathers,
three Hall Marys and
Glorias. Publication must
be promised. This No-
vena has never been
known to fall. I have had
my request granted Pub-
llcatlon promised. M.B.

THANK YOU ST. JUDE &
Sacred Heart of Jesus
for favors received. M.K.

vine gift to forgive and
forget all evil against me
and that In all instances.
In my life you are with
me.l want In this short
prayer to thank you for
all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to be separated
from you In eternal glory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward me and
mine, The person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published after'
the favor Is granted.D.M,

Mother of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earthl I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor me In this
necessity. There are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh, show
me herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without: Sin, pray
for us who have recourse
to thee (3x). Holy. Mother,
I place this cause In your
hands (3X).. Holy Spirit,
you who solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who. gave ma the di-
vine gift to forgive and
forget all evil against me
and'that In all Instances
In my life you are with
me, I want In this short
prayer to thank you for
all things as you confirm
once again that I. never
want to be separated
from you In eternal glory.
Thank you for your
mercy- toward me- and
mine, The person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days. After 3
days, the request will be
granted. This prayer
must be published alter
the favor Is granted. L.K.

PRAYER TO ST. JUDE-
Most Holy Apostle, St.
Jude, faithful servant and
friend of Jesus, the
Church • honors and In-
vokes ypu universally, as
the patron of hopeless
cases, of things almost
despaired of. Pray for
me, I am so helpless and
alone. Make use I Im-
plore you, of that particu-
lar privilege given to you,
to bring visible and
speedy help whore help
Is almost despaired of.
Come to my assistance
In this great need that I
may receive tho consola-
tion and help of heaven
In all my necessities, trib-
ulations -and sufferings,
particularly (here make
your request) and that I
may praise God with you
and all the elect forever. I
promise, O blessed St.
Jude, to be ever mindful
of this great favor, to al-
ways honor you as my
special and powerful pa-
tron, and to gratefully en-
courage devotion to you.
Amen. M.A.M. .

. - • • ' - • • • ' > ; • '

SOMERVILLE .BASE-.,;r
BALL— Is now accepting
nominations for the an- y^,
nual election of officers
to be held on Oct. 15,0<{
1992. Public nomination
are now being accepted^*
and maybe submitted to,r>
Brian Kelly at the'-Sept.'""
30th; 1992 meet ing. . . ,
Nominations . after thW ~;
date require written nodl-J-i'
llcaton of Intent signed .
by at least S signatures) i<
(SBI, PO. 77, Somerville,. .
NJ 08876) submltteitl atf^
least 5 days prior to the. ,
election In order to be';
accepted. ... ,,•',,

2000
FOR SALE

2010
Antiques

PSYCHIC READING
Help on all terms of life

Including groups. Call
Mrs. Mary Ray, 908-572-
7279,.82 Plalnfleld Ave &
Rt. 1, Edison, N.J^ .__

SWEDISH MASSAGE
Janet, CMT. Call 908-
254-8433. Byappt. only.

^THANKSGIVING NO-
'VBNA TO ST. J U D E -
Holy St. Judo, Apostle
and Martyr, great in vir-
tue and rich In miracles,
near kinsman of Jesus
Christ, faithful Interces-
sor of all who Invoke
your Special patronage In
time of need. To you I
have recourse from the
depth of my heart and
humbly beg to whom
God has given such
great power to come to
my assistance. Help me
In my present and urgent
petition. In return I prom-
ise to make your name
known and cause you to
be Invoked, (Say 3 Our
Fathers, 3 Hall Mary's, 3
Qlory Be's). St. Jude,
pray for us and all who
Invoke your aid. Amen.
(Publication must be
promised. This novena
has never been known to
fall. This prayer Is to be
said for 9 consecutive
days). My prayers have
been answered: P.M.C.

P R A Y E R T O T H E
BLESSED V 1 R G I N -
(Never known to fall).
Oh, most beautiful flower
of Mt. Carmel, fruitful
vine splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
son of God, immaculate
Virgin, assist me In my
necessity. Oh, Star of the
Sea, help me and how
me, herein you are my
mother, Oh, Holy Mary,
Mothor of God, Queen of
Heaven and Earthl I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor mo In this
necessity. Thoro are
none that can withstand
your powor. Oh, show
me- herein you are my
mother. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin, pray
for us who have recourse
to thee <3x). Holy Mothor,
I place this causo In your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who solve all prob-
lems, light all roads so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gave ma the di-
vine gift 1o forgive and
forget all evil against me
and that In all Instances
In my life you are with
mo, I want In this short
prayer t6 thank you for
all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to bo separated
from you In eternal glory.
Thank ypu for your
mercy toward mo and
mine. Tho person must
say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days. After 3
days, the requoBt will be
grantod. This prayor
must be published after
the favor la grantod.I.V.N.

P R A Y E R TO T H E
BLESSED V I R G I N -
(Nover known to fall).
Oh, most beautiful flowor
of Mt. Carmel, fruitful
vino splendor of Hoavon,

P R A Y E R TO T H E
BLESSED V I R G I N -
(Never known to fall).
Oh, most beautiful flower
of Mt. Carmel, fruitful
vino splendor of Heaven,
Blessed Mother of the
son of God, Immaculate
Virgin, assist me In my
necessity. Oh, Star of tho
Sea, help ma and how
mo, herein you are my
mother. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mothor of God, Quoon of
Heaven and Earthl I
humbly beseech you
from the bottom of my
heart to succor mo In this
necessity. Thoro are
none that can withstand
your power. Oh, show
me horoln you are my
mdthor. Oh Mary, con-
ceived without sin, pray
for us who have rocourso
to thoo (3x). Holy Mothor,
I placo this causo In your
hands (3x). Holy Spirit,
you who solvo all prob-
lems, light all roods, so
that I can attain my goal.
You who gavo mo tho di-
vine gift to forgive and
forget all ovll against mo
and that In all instancos
In my llfo you ore with
mo, I want In this short
prayor to thank you for
all things as you confirm
once again that I never
want to bo separated
from you In eternal glory.
Thank you for your
mercy toward mo and
mine. The person must
say this prayor 3 con-
secutive days. After 3
days, the roquoat will be
grantod. This prayer
must be published aftor
tho favor Is grantod.
P.M.C.

VIVIAN,
I'm yours, always, have
been, always.will be.
I'm with you always and
hope my presence helps.
We've got a lifetime
ahead of us, Baby. I
Adore You Doll.

Love,
Johnny

DRY SINK- Farm Table,-''-
Dough box.on Ieg8rlargej'."
2 dr Cupboard, set Norr- •
take China, other country ,;••
furniture. 526-2913

ESTATE LIQUIDATION
Roll top desk, S2500;
Grand Father .Clock,
$760; antiques, orientals,-.
bumper'.R<Ki^Wm;.elele?*V
phant l b k b d t

t 9 0
burik beds, t
0HH«? '

2020
Appliances

12 pU. FT.— chest free*-
er, $150, portable dlsh-.
washer, $80, 908-549-
6145 • • •

A M A N A - e lec . self-
c leaning range , very
good cond. $175. FEP-
DERS 14.000BTU, 110 V
AC $75i 906-549-4585

APPLIANCES- Retrlg- ,,
erators, washers, dryers, J
stoves. Reasonable i
rates. All guaranteed, t
Call 908-231-1047 5

MAYTAG GAS DRYER ;
like new, $350 nego* J
tlable. Call 908-526-0954.,.
after 5:30 pm .»£*;

R E F R I G E R A T O R - 2S%'
cu. It. and gas stove,
ventless hood, harvest--
gold. $225. 526-3725 •

REFRIGERATOR- Q.E.
very Ige. $200. Maytaa ,
Washer, Ige. $75. Exee|T.
cond. Call 247-8313 '

'ryer,,v
$65. Stove, $76. Refrlg-.,.
orator, $170. Can deliver.,,r,
Color console TV $100., L.
PIS call 722-6329. ,t,-::

WANTED
Pooplo who llvs In r««l

hauntod houaen. Call
201-21B-40S3

WANTED: People who
havo had real life sprltl-
ual and supernatural en-
counters, I am writing a
book on the sub|ect, and
would like to Interview
you, please reply box 40,
Forbos Newspapers, 44
Franklin St., Po Box 699,
Somerville, NJ< 08876

WHIRLPOOL- washer1";,
dryer & retr., 5 yrs. old, .̂
Mint eond., Sears, gas'!
grill, BO. 879-4344 '"»

' d « t

2030
Art

CUSTOM OIL
PORTRAITS

From photo, pets a
clallty, affordable.
Ed, 908-469-0087.

2040
Auctions

APSYCHIC6
A READINGS A .

* BY DOROTHY ft
«Lovo*Health»Buslness
*SPECIAL*.Tarot Card
readings $5 with this ad.
Call for appt. Bound Brk.

A90d3864004<

P R A Y E R T O T H E
BLESSED V I R G I N -
(Novor known to fall).
Oh, most boautlful flowor
of Mt. Cormol, fruitful
vino splondor of Hoavon,
BIOBSDd Mothor of tho
son of God, Immaculalo
VlrQln, assist mo In my
necessity. Oh, Star of tho
Soa, help mo and- how
mo, horoln you nro my
mothor. Oh, Holy Mary,

1060
Announcements

BOAT SHOW OCT. 9-
1 1 - QREAT BUYS- 92-
93 BOATS. RARITAN
CTR. EXPO HAL, FIT. 514
EDISON, EXIT 10 NJ
TPKE, GSPS 129, GSPN
127, ADMISSION 2 for 1
with AD -N.

DAILY BIBLE MES-
SAGE- Call 463-1323.
Froo Bible Course, wrlto
to: 258 Highland Avo.,
Placalaway, NJ 08854

HOME SHOW OCT. 8-
11.-ASPEN HOTEL. RT.
46 PARSIPPANY. GREAT
FALL PRICES ON KITCH-
EN • BATH REMOD-
ELNQ. F A N T A S T I C
RATES FOR ROOFING-
S ID ING, WINDOWS,
DOORS, MORE. ADMIS-
SION 2 FOR 1 WITH AD-
N. 1-800-332-EXPO.

AUCTION :"^
ELWOOD G. HELLER « - '
SON AUCTIONEERS
INC., will sell the pot-,,
sonal proporty of Rutrt
Sopor, 247 Naglo St . ;
Bound Brook, NJ, Sat
Oct. 3, 9AM. '„';
FURNITURE: Oak bow'
front china cab., oalf'"
drossor, plno dryalnk,
chorry stand, mahog.
slant front desk, plnfl^
blanket chest, tilt-top
table, OG mirror, Marthav

W sowing stand, slngdK-
sowing m., spinet deslCJ;
maple bod set, mapfe1-
hutch-table w/6 chairs'/"
kitchen set, sofa, chalrttt"
GLASS) cut, pressed da~<
prosslon, ,RS PruSsaT,-̂
china, flint, stemware
Weller, Stangel pitcher S.
bowl. CLOCKS: Session
mantel, Waterbury sheu'1

Doll trunk, GormarV
blsquo head (M), oltf,
leathor bound bookK
dalod from 1791, Hanv-
mond organ, game tablow
steamer Trunks, redwood
sot, boor signs, tools, old.
woddlng gown, llnons,A

Zonlth color TV, sturodK
kitchen "•".iro otc. plfê »
turos, tapestries.1 ':'<
DIRECTIONS: Rt. 22 to!.
Mountain Avo., left onhV.;
Shoppard Avo., loft onto..
Hawthorne to Nogle St.
Provlow at GAM. Watch \
for signs.

ROBERT E. HELLER '"
AUCTIONEER
908-236-2195

A Forbes Newspaper
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2046
Auctions

AUCTION
TobeKetd on-location—
ailIKe historic "Whlpplo
fieo Farm", listed on
Utnornory Townships

of-^signaled
arks. Located on
601, off of Route

^ 6 south. In Bolle

M8flturday, October 3
p..uloW begins at 9AM
••Is starts at 1O:3QAM
n.in date October 10

ip:30AM

•j-hls outstanding Aucr
don will consist of a
yalijablo estate's.'con-
•jrits Including: Antique
furniture collectibles,
nrt. general antiques,
dlshos, glassware 8. per-
sonal properly.
Partial listing:
Cherry hutch, walnut
chlRO cabinet,. Victorian
rocking chairs & sofa,
wardrobe ' cabinet, Em-
pire table & dresser, •
antlquo high chair, cra-r
die, sldo-by-slde,, oil
lamps, framod Picasso

' print, framed marriage

Advertise in the Classified'.

corlllicdtes, upholstered
chairs, dry sink, Victo-
rian dresser, Pier mirror
with marble base,
trunks, books, advertis-
ing bottles, paper & tins,
tollltlflteT p r s
ver, clocks, rugs, linens,
wicker, Havllland & Iron-
stone china, pressed.
glass, tools, various
horse & riding equlp-

'ment & much,, mtic.h
more. Please call (or fur-
ther Information &/or di-
rections. . . .
Food Restroom
Please bring your chair
TERMS: Cash or check
w/valld NJ license.

FRENCH'S
AUCTION SERVICE

908-526-3072
FRANK LEE FRENCH

AUCTIONEER
(MEMBER NJSSA-NAA)

WINDSOR AUCTIONS
ANTIQUES AND
COLLECTIBLES

AUCTION

Knights of Columbus
Hall, 2400 North Av-
•nue.Wactfleld, NJ
Saturday October 3,
1 PM-Pravtow 11 AM

OVER 200 INTEREST-
INQ ANTIQUE/COL-
LECTIBLE LOTS PAR-
TIAL U8T: •
Furniture/Oriental Rugs:
18th C. Pa. Cupboard,

Cherry Desk, Blanket
Chest, Child's Roll Top
Desk, Tilt-top Table,
Game Table, Armolres,
Excellent Viet. Cupboard,
Splnrtlng Wheel, China
C l U D l Chalra.
W c t T P a r l o T a b l e r
Mahon- Tables, Fine
Carvecf 3 Door Armolre,
Room Size Persian &
Afgan Rugs, & Several
Fine Accent Sized Rugs
and Klllms, & Morel

J a we I ry/Hum ma Is/'
Coins: Fine Tennis
Bracelet W/S2 Dia-
monds, Cameos, Ivory;
Hummel?: Out of Danger-
FB, Little Flddler-SB,
Sweet Muslc-FB, Little
Celllst-SB, Angel W/
Trumpet, I Brought You a
Gift. Coins: Unclrc. Silver
Cert's. & Year Sets, &
Assorted Coins, & Morel
Decorative Items/Col-
lectlbles: Rookwood,
Rosevllle, Fiesta, Fulper,
Cowan, McCoy & Weller
Art Pottery, Blue Willow,
Flow Blue, Beleek, Dres-
den, Fine Pa. Crock,
Stoneware, Betty Lamps,
Art Deco Flgural Lamps,
Steuben Vase, Elsen-
hower Scarf, WWI Frame,
Tru'nk, Bottles-Many
Local NJ, Coffee Grind-
ers, FoStorla Bowl, Seth
Thomas Clocks, Peanut
Vending Machine, Ingram
Mantel Clock,/Brass
Scale, Lace & Linens,

Tapestries, Records, Golf
Clubs & Morel
Silver: Sterling Flatware
Sets— "Courtship" by In-
ternational & 85 pcs. by
State House, s.s. Clg-
arala Case, Card Case.

-Compote-a—Candlo-
holder; s.p. Reed & Bar-
ton 6 pc Viet. Tea Set.&
Rogers Flatware, Plus
Misc. s.p.'
Radios: Crosley Cathe-
dral, Phllco and Kern Ra- -
dlos. Vlol|n, Relnhold
Oak Vlctrola, Victor
W210 & W80 Phono-
graphs, Portable Vlctrola,
Wooden Child's Vlctrola,
RCA Nipper Salt & Pep-
per. , . '.
Art/Paper Collectibles:
19th C Portraits, Primitive
Oil/Board of Cabin,
Qouache/Paper-Harrison
Fisher, Deco Silhouettes,
Letters Ca. 1870s, Adver-
tising, School, Greeting
Cards, Fraternal, Panama
Canal Book, WWI 26th
Infantry: Coming Home
Program, Newspapers;
Maps,. Books, 20 Part
Follow" Venlte of Today"
F. Hopklnson Smlth-1894
8. Morel

"Note: Items Still Arriving.
Catered. Terms: Cash or
Approved Check. 10%
Buyers Premium.

. For Information
Csll:(908) 233-8301

Windsor Auctions, John
Santagulda-AucUdnBar

P*M AUCTION SERVICE
•ESTATES WANTED-
•BOUGHT & SOLD-

Pat Grtffln,908-23*0368
or MIka Luciano,

201-933-7329

2070
Computers

APPLE IIGS PKG— 2
yrs. new, color printer, 2
disc drive, color monitor
and all software. $1400.
Call 908-580-0821.

CHKMATE- pay bills
using your PC & your ex-
slstlng checks. For fur-
ther details & to order,
Write: Arlco, 2502 Wade
St. Plscataway, NJ
08854-4554 $26-95 Inc.
tax & ship. '

. COMPUTER HELP!
Confused, Frustrated?
We Can Helpl Software
assistance, computer
sales, repairs and
upgrades. C.S.E., Inc.

908-654-9355

COMPUTER- IBM COM-
PATIBLE $295. We repair
computers & printers. We
buy computers & print-
ers, monitors, drives &
board. 908-454-7496

P R I N T E R S - Com-
modore MPS 801, dot
matrix, $50; Kayprp-Jukl
6100, LETTER QUALITY,
daisy wheel, uses IBM
Selectrlc ribbons, emu-
lates dlablo 630, In-
Tanng c b J l t
face, $100. please call
908-781 ̂ 604 aft. 7 pm

2 0 8 0
Farm & Garden

APPLES— Home grown
apples $5.00 V4 bushel.
1280 Burnt Mills Road,
Pluckemln, NJ.

CHRISTMAS TREES
BELOW WHOLESALE

Dense excellent-quality
trees, call for prices. Kqr-
mlzlan's Tree Farms,
315-826-3058

TRACTOR-" MF Front
end V* yd. loader; 3pt.
Kltch/ PTO. Asking
$3500. 908.647-4220.
A FLOWERING TREES A

2"-3" caliber; 8'-12' high.
Includes: Flowering
Plum, Weeping. Chorry,
Kwanzaln Chorry, Grab
Apple, Norway Maple,
etc. Regular price: $150-
$200, NOW ONLY $991
ACAUL 908-469-2878 A

Advertise
in the Classified!

2085
Firewood

FIREWOOD-Oak and Ash
18 Inch lengths, sea-
60ned,&-spllL 5T4OJ0trs:
cord. Call 908-658-9694.
Evenings • '

FIREWOOD— Seasoned
hardwoods, S135/cord,
$80/W cord. Delivery In-
cluded. 908-668-1361 •

2090
Flea Markets,

SaleSuA Bazaars

ATTN: CRAFTEHS
•Lafayette, N J

•Flemlngton, NJ
Join our 'successful year'
round craft show store In
either or both of-these
exciting locatlonsi Don't
miss the holiday season-

Call today).
(908)806-8300.

CRAFT FAIR FLEA MAR-
KET AUCTION- Com-
munlty Baptist. Church,
211 DeMont Lane, Som-
erset. 10/10/92, 9am-
4:30pm. Rain date 10/17.

CRAFT F A I R - y
Schobl, October 3rd,
9am-3pm. Corner Morris
Ave and Chambers St,
So Plalnfleld.

FLEA MARKET- Oct.
10, 10-3PM, Franklin
Health Dept.. 935 Hamil-
ton St. Gall 297-7330

HUGE INDOOR FLEA
Sun. Oct. 4; 9-4. Over

! d f J l l
si M«ryT H 2
Broad St., Elizabeth.,
Something for Everyone!

2ilO
Furniture

BEDROOM SET- 4 pc.
Antique, Late 1920s. Re-
finlshed, good cond.
$1350..Lane Chest, exc.
cond., oak, cedar lined.
$300. 233*6708 after 5

BR— Ital. prov'l 13pc.
wood w/2 twin beds Incl.
box sp+ matt value S2K
Ask $375 908-548-7721

CHINESE R U G - 5X8
green, $500. .
BUFFET ft H U T C H -
Beige lacquered, S900.
Cair90B-233-7537.

DESK* Office desk, L-
shaped, sec. desk, wal-
nut formica & two couch-
es with doffee table. Call
908-234-1958.

DINING ROOM SET
table w/leaf, china cabi-
net w/llght, 6 chairs,
Light Wood w/Belfle
cushions, $650/80.
1-800-346-0719.

DR SET— oak table, 6
chairs, china buffet-$125;
desk-$40. Please call
908-752-5430

HOME FURNISHINGS-
Matchlng couches $200,
coffee table; $35. Office

closet. & equip. PeapBck;
NJ. Call 234-1958.

KING *,?5
WATERBED- Scrolled
wood headbd. w/shelyes,
mirror & lights. $250. Call
908-233-7696 • • • •• . '
L I V I N G * D I N I N G
ROOM— sets for sale,
exc. cond.; $300 ea. or
BO. Call 469-8283 atter4

MOVING- blnlr „
room set. Single bee
bar/2 swivel chairs, up-
right freezer, recllner, W/
D, microwave, also other
Items. MUST SELL.
Please call 968-5135

MUST SELLr- 3 yr.'old
Drexel Heritage: 'coffee
table; 2 matching end ta-
bles $495. Curjo. cabinet
$195. All mint cond. &
many other furnishings.
Negotiable. 908-603-
0093, bet.7pm-iopm

SOFA, LOVE SEAT *
CHAIR- Gold, Uphol-
stered, good cond., ask-
ing $250^(908)876-5263^

2120
Garage Safes

NOTICE: All GARAGE •£-
SALES advertisements >'•'-
ar» PAYABLE IH AD.,1?.
VANCf~~ by—cash,—
check, VISA or Master 'p
Card. For a quote oh' C
cost, please call^'
i-800-559-9495. ' ih

ABAROAINI
Diana Smith Quality
Consignments, 1 Hilltop
Rd., Mendham. Now. ac-
cepting quality clothing
& accessories for.
women, children, Infants,
& men. MUST be In style,
In season, & In EXCEL-
LENT condition.' Free of
wrinkles, tears & stains,
Other' consignments ac-
cepted: Antiques, Quality
used furn., Jewelry. &
higher priced knick-
knacks. Will, consider
buying Antiques &, Jew-
elry outright. BEAUTIFUL
Items In utore nowl Call

; (201)543-6199

BELLE M-EAD- 46
Stonawlck Dr.; Sat, Oct
3, 9-4PM. Something for
every6nel

di

Advertise In the Classified!
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A Guide To Local Professionals
Servicing Your Needs For:

•. 4030-Carpenhy
• 4070-Electrlca) • :• . . .
• 4080-Hqndymah Services.
• 4100-Hbme Improvement
• 4130-Landscaplng &

Tree Cafe

• 4160-Masory
• 4180-PalnHng :
> 4200-Plumblng.

Heating & Cooling
. 42300-Roofing
> 4230'Wallpaperlng

4070
Electrical

A-1 ELECTRIC CO.
';•• No Job Too Small
No Challenge Too Great
Rosldontlal/Small Bus,

Specialists
All work guaranteed.

. Lie. 8460.
271-4553 654-1330

ACCU-MARK ELECTRIC
3rd generation electrical,
contractor. I pome from a
family of exp. electri-
cians; Lie. 10724. Fully
Ins., 545-0553 anytlmel

ALK, ELECTRIC— All
rosid. & comm. needs,
100 amp ser. $550/up,
200 amp sor. $750/up,
Free Est,, fiilly Ins.
lie. 9732,908-755-4030

A M E R I C A N M A D E
ELECTRIC CO.— Free
estimates. Senior citizens
discount. Lie.#9688.

••CALL 752*4270"

ASPEN ELECTRIC— AI
residential noods: house
tans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 356-3041;
873-0137. ' • , . .

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Quality work/reasonable
prices. Avail after 4pm &
wkrids. FREE estimate.
Fully bonded & Insured,
L.A.B. ELECTRIC. 908
526-3696. UC #10020.

ELECTRICAL WORK
Security & recessed
lights, heaters, tans,
phones, 240 Volt service
changes, etc. Problems
soWeof, quick response.
Lie. #10262. Free ests,

Please call David at
.321-6955 or 489-6814

ELECTRICAL WORK-
.Commerclal, residential
and industrial. Licensee
No. 9141, and Insured.
Free estimates. Cal
Vlnco Sahtonastaso Eloa
trie 968-1609.

ELECTRICAL-Airtypes
Residential, Commercial

. Industrial wiring & light-
ing, Renovations & New
Construction. Lie.#2978.
Seasons Special: Land
scape lighting, Pools
Spas. .
- COONEY ELECTRIC

908-469-0281

.ELECTRICAL- All typei
of wir ing, Servlci
changes & paddle fan
Additions. Lie. #6252.

, Harold Klouser-572-675l

ELECTRICIAN- Insta
of circuit breakers, pa<
die fans, attic fans, ele
trie heat, recessed lights
appl. wiring, Free est
Ins. RONSON ELECTRK

,752-5683. (Lie. 5532).

PHOENIX ELECTRIC-
,Llc;# 10062. Attic fans
supplied and Installei

,$160, Paddle Fans I
•stalled $65. Outlets fro
,$30,725-7267

4080
Handyman Services

"; APPLIANCE REPAYS
All ma)or brands, a
ma|or appliances. Ro
•sonablo, oxporlonced, re

.liable. Samo doy sorvlco
Joff 908-369-4075

"INSTALLATIONS"
Fences'Garage door
openers«Storm Doors
. Carpentry Repair

•ODD JOBS-
•ALWAYS WELCOME!-

(908)545-1126-
• • . * * * * •

MR. DO RIGHT- Will
clean, repair, paint:
walls, ceilings, -porches,
allies, cellars. Carpentry
and Organize Garages!
"Master of the small job"

908-968-7540

BATHTUB & TILE RE-
SURFACING- 5 year
warranty,. free estimates.
Call 808-756-5351, .-'• '•

BOBBY'S ROOFING
Sealcoatlng & Paving

- Free estimates
. • Call 819-8173

DECKS- $7.50 per, tt. or
will beat any legitimate
offer. Custom work. Fully
Insured; Unlimited refer-
ences. Color portfolio.
Call now and save $$$.
908-5264)005;

"BUILDING."
"RESTORATIONS"

Masonry Repairs, Roof<
Ing, Powerwashlng. All
work guaranteed, .

•Call 908-545-1773"

4100
Home Improvement

CARPENTRY * ROOF-
I N Q - repair.. Celling &
floor porches, steps,
paint. Call 356r9020

H O M 13
IIIHIH IMI'lllVVKklKNTI
& UUNyTIUIUTlUN

Home Improvements
& Constructions

Carpentry (All phases)
Sheet Rock • Painting

Fences* Decks
Outdoor structures
Masonry 9 Patios .

Bathroom & Basement
Remodeling

And much more...
Always free estimates
and competitive rates.

* Insured *
CALL JOHN MUSELU

(908)249^6652

-FENCE-
Installed & Repaired.
Free est. 800-281-1729

CARPENTRY BY QUELI
CONSTRUCTION C O . -
Welded vinyl' replace-
ment windows & steel
doors. Custom decks,
additions, dormers,
kitchen & bath remodel-
ing, basements, drywall
& taping. NO JOB TOO
SMALL! Fully insured,
free est. 704-0282.

CARPENTRY- & Home
Improvements. I do It
ALLi All phases of home
improvements. Free est.
Ins. Steve, 908-968-7042

CARPENTRY- All small,
medium repairs Inside/
out, arid new work. Also
ceramic tile, aheetrock
repairs, gutters cleaned,
repaired and Inside
painting. Larry, 469-6340.

3-PC FIBERQLASS-
bath & shower enclo-
sures With 24/hr. Installa-
tion. $1500. Black Point
Construction. 369-7022

ABSOLUTE CONSTRUC-
TION— painting, siding,
windows & doors, free
estimates, fully Insured.
Call 382-7331

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS
•KITCHENS
•BATHROOMS
•BASEMENTS
•DECKS
•CERAMICTILE«ETC.

*FULLY INSURED*
* FREE ESTIMATES*

* COMPETITIVE*
* PRICES*

FOR DEPENDABLE,
HIGH QUALITY WORK,
•RAY LAEYT-627-9633»

• CERAMIC*
•T ILE*

A Installations
-A Repairs

A Re-grouts

PISCITELLI
TILE & MARBLE

4 1 2
9162
• • • •

CERAMIC & MARBLE
INSTALLATION- Baths,
Kitchens & Foyers. Old &
new. Repairs^ 722-T364.

CERAMIC TILE &
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
-11 yrs. experience, long
lasting quality work
Ref's, free estmates. Cal

John DeNlcola, Jr.
. 908-232-7383

CERAMIC TILE- Insta!
latlon & repair. Quality
work, reasonable rates,
free estimates. 238-7935.

ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS,

Roofing • Siding • Baths
• Kitchens • Basement
Renovation. Financing
available.

908-561-1521

CERAMIC TILE- kltch
ens, bathrooms,' counter
tops, floors, Also Paint-
ing & carpentry, FREE
ESTII, REF., 874-7606

AL BREUCHE«SON
Honia Improvement*

Basement to attlo, Inside
& out. Experience & ref-
erences. Free estimates.
Reasonable rates.

«flB-463-t>73

AL'S CARPET SERVICE
specializing In-repairing,
antique, oriental & hook
fugs. ^Removal of Wrin-
kles, buckles, Stretching
& relnstallatlon of new &
used Carpet. Since 1950.

908^169-8970

HANDYMAN
Con do most anything
and at roasonoblo ratos.
No lob too small. In-
sured. Call 908-322-1673.

HANDYMAN CAN
Odd Jobs from grass cut-
tings to repair. Jobs

, around tho house. I cator
to anyono who noods

' holp. 908-754-6876

H A N D Y M A N FOR
H I R E - Cnrpontry, ro-
placomont ol windows &
doors, floor tllos, Docks,
additions, kltchon, bath

' ronovotlon. 526-5723.

HANDYMAN SPECIAL-
all typoa of homo ropalrs
& Spoclnllzlno Llfotlmo
gutter oovor Inotollatlono.
Call 908-572-4249

* IMPROVE *
* EVERYTHING *

Quality!! Painting, Spack,
Illng, Docks, DoMold,
Yards. Fostl

908-525-7748

ALL COUNTY FENCE
CO.- All types Wood &
Chainlink Fence In-
stalled. Free est. Call
90B-654-192S or 908-
232-8727.

AMERICAN HOME IM-
PROVEMENT- Wall,
floors, kitchens and
doors. 356-8927

APPLIANCE REPAIRS
BY MARK

Specializing In Whirlpool,
Konmoro, Q.E. washers,
dryers, dishwashers &
portable air conditioners.
24 HR. Hot Water Heator
Installation & repair.,

908-739-2064

ARTIES CARPET SER-
VICE- Sales, Installa-
tions & repairs. Shop at
homo service. No Job too
amall. Fully Insured. Coll
008-46B-1518 after 5PM

A+ CLEAN-UPS
Attics, cellars, garagos.
201-216-40B3, loavo
mga. reasonable rates

CERAMIC, MARBLE
SLATE, TILE- Bath ex-
pert Installation-Black
Point Construction.

908-369-7022

CHAMPION POWER
WASH- Homes, decks,
concrete, • etc. Free esti-
mate. Call 489-7161.

6.HAMPION POWER
WASH- Homes, Decks,
concrete, etc. Free esti-
mate. 469-7-161

DID YOU
KNOW....

that an ad In this local
paper also goes into 16
other local papers?
Reach over 400,000
readers with one call)

1-800-559-9495

-PAV1NQ and"
"SEAL COATING"

Commercial/Residential
Paving © 65*/sq..ft.

Seal Coat® $19.95/gal.
All types of paving,
pothoies & resurfacing.
All work is guaranteed.

» 908-820-5439 •

C & C SEAL COATING
Sealing Driveways,
Decks, Wood fences, etc.
Quality work. Applied by
hand not sprayed. Ser-
vicing Somerset county;

Call 908^26-7478

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt and Courteous

Services - '
"Quality at Its Best"

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845
AFFORDABLE

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Inside and Out, FREE
ESTI FULLY INS., REF.s,
call DAVE :9O8-725-8879
OR BRUCE 908-369-
6272 We also do rubbish
removal 11

SHEET ROCKING &
SPACKUNQ-

Quallty work, Exp., In.-
siired, Delnegro Dry
Wall 8, Finishing, call:

908-356-3551

SHEETROCK/SPACKLE
—Repairs to sheetrock &
plaster. 572-5811.

WINDOW A-1 REPAIRS
Replace glass, putty,
caulk, paint & wash,
Quality craftsmanship fqr
25 yrs. Free estimates;
Insured, work guaran-
teed, prompt service.
Bob Stelnman, 526-3382

"SEAL IT RIGHT" ,
TOM'S DRIVEWAY

PAVINQ
Sealed by hand. Pot-
holes, Cracks. Resurfac-
ing. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates, Call Tom:

908-248-5986

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
& REPAIRS- Additions,
decks, wooden storage
sheds. All phases of
home Improvements &
repairs. VIsa/MC.

FREE ESTIMATES
OUR HOUSE 3564)586

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Interior and. exterior,
painting, wallpapering,
floor: finishing, roofing,
mansonry, carpentry,
driveway sealer. Call
908-725-4836 .

* * * *
DRIVEWAYS 4 FENCING

BY CATENA
Driveways, Curbing, all
types of fencing. Free
Estimates; Will beat any
price! 908-968-3432.

DRIVEWAYS
Free Estimates. Seal

coating by hand. Will fix
broken areas', additions,
overlay. Call Tom. Same •
day service. Reason-
able. 248-5986

DRIVEWAYS
FREE ESTIMATES ON
INSTALLING NEW OR

REPAIRING OLD
•Driveways

•Parking lots •Seal-
coating (Railroad ties

•Belgium blocks
-Concrata Work-

AllTypM
FULLY INSURED

Our 27th year

MAJERCO.
968-0862

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for people to meet
people, every week In
your local Forbes news-
paper. The ad Is free,
then one call does It alll

1-800-559-9495

WINDOW GLASS RE-
PLACED ON SITE- We
repair, re-putty & paint
old windows & trim, Very
reasonable. INSURED.

Call Clear View
757-5347

LAWN S E R V I C E -
Promt, reliable, Insuredi
dothatchlng, poworseed-
Ing, leaf removal. Serving
Somerset. cotinty. 908-
359^1418: • •"•-'••••

MULCH
dark double shredded.
$f4.95 cu. yd. .Free de-
livery on 20 yd-orders.

908-563-0409

PETE'S AFFORDABLE
LANDSCAPING .

Lawn Maintenance, Full
Cleanups, mulching beds
a Rock beds. Full land-
scaping. Trimming &
Pruning. Free est. In.
sured. 908-756-7563

WINDOWS AND DOORS
Super prices on replace-
ment Windows and
doors. All sizes and
styles. TRIM/slding.
Tlmberllne Construction

908-753-5761

PINE LANDSCAPING
Landscape construction

& lawn maintenance. Ser-
vices included: all phas-
es of landscaping & lawn
maintenance..Plantings &
rock walls a speciality;
Owner operated & cus-
tomer oriented;

908-968-5670

* * * •

IRON
RAILINGS

TRACETS
IRONWORKS; .;•:,

BAM-8PM 800-310-2036
;. * *• *

J * D MAINTENANCE
INC.— Interior/Exterior
repairs, Attic & basement
cleaning, No lob
smalll 908-297-4340

too

J & J T R A S H RE
MOVAL- & Ught haul
Ing, also clean-ups:attlcs,
cellars, garg.s, also odd
|0ba, 908-246-8984

DRIVEWAYS-PARKING
"•n LOTS •"•

. Repaired, resurfaced,
stoned, seal coated.

RR ties & Belgium block
• D. A. HUNT PAVINQ •

Serving Brldgewater area
Since 1987. 722-1882.

DRYWALL CONSTRUC-
T ION- Sheetrock and
taping, specializing In
small jobs. T.A.F. Drywall
Call 1-800*40-3969.

DRYWALL
INSTALLATION
A FINISHING

Specializing In Additions,
Renovations & Base-
ments. Free Estimates.

908*819-8528

CLEANUPS.
HAULING

ir AttlCB
•it Garages

•tt Yards
Removal of all types of rub
blsh, debris and appl
ances. Prompt service,

iNWl

EXCAVATION
LAND'S EXCAVATING

Top Soil, Pipe Trenching,
Stone, Footings, Land
c l e a r i n g S e p t i c

REASONABLE
FREE ESTt FULLY INS.

908-369-3382

iNWl
909-464-9369

1-800-300-9396
CLEAN UP & HAUL-

We do all types.
Fast service. FREE ESTI
Low rates. 908-845-0143

CLEAN UP A A l a -
Trash removal, Hauling
odd lobs, NO Job to BIG
or SMALL, give Us a call,
we do It all. 908-247-7551

CLEAN UP AND RE-
MOVAL- yards, base-
meht», attics, construc-
tion debris, ect., call:
MIka 908-883-8273

' OpD JOBS A GENERAL
;• R E P A I R S - Lt. hauling,
• Ijruah clonrod & ro-
.. movod. Export Int/oxt.

carpentry, painting, ro-
placomont windows &
docko. Troo work, Ion
flplittlng, (juttors cloonotT
No Job too small. Why
broak your back? If you
don't BOO II. ask. Call us
today for a FREE ostl
moto. Our 17th yonr.

826-5535

BASEMENTS TO AT-
TICS— end everything In
botwoon, custom carpen-
try both In and out. Rea-
sonabto ratos & free esti-
mates. Dave 753-8258

COMPLETE HOME
MAINTENANCE INC.

15 yrs In business, main-
taining homos for retir-
ees, widowers, divorcees
& poople who lust don't
hovo the time. We do ev-
irythlng" from painting to
idditlons. Ray, 752-9394

-te "k ~k -k "k.
BATHROOMS

Free Estimates
Complete bathrooms
starting as low as
$3095. Llconaod, In-
surod, 10 yrs. Exp.

J.M.C.
Homo Ronovotlons

1-800-734-8919
1.008-581-3554

CUSTOM CABINETS/
COUNTERTOPS
Corlan, Formica

Tile Work
908-881-1821

D I D ' S GUTTERS
Cleaning & flushing,
Scraons Installed, Frdo
estimates, Fully Insured.

908-581-7154

D&WHOME
IMPROVEMENT

All phases of homo Imp.
Interior & exterior

You name It, we do Itl
CALL MIKE-220-8888

FAMILY
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM HOMES
f Additions y>

v> Add-u-l*vel8 v
Custom deck* & patios
Total ham* Improve-
ment*. Serving N«w
Jersey for Over 20
ysar*. FrM E*tlmat«s.

Call 608-368-8184

J.E.D. BUILDERS, INC.
Additions, kitchens,
bather roofing, decks, In
sured. Call 418-8766.

WINDOWS/CARPENTRY
NO Job. too small!. Re-
placement windows In-
stall-S159, FREE EST.,

908-359-5674

4130
Landscaping

arid Tree Care

MASONRY & LAND-
SCAPING- Additions,
porches, brick or con-
crete driveways or. pa-
tios, Landscape tie con-
struction. Full array of
masonry & landscape
s e r v i c e s , ..

No Job too small. "
Call 722-1977

* * * * •

. TK Masonry
Residential Specialist

Foundatlpns/Steps/Con-
c r e t e work /Pay ing
stones/ Allen block re-
taining . walls/Chimneys
and fireplaces, -
CALL TOM at 968-2994

4180
Painting

PREDATOR TREE
SERVICE- DEAD TREE
ALERT, Fall clean-ups

Full lns.908-424-0512

TREE & STUMP RE-
MOVAL —Is your stump
a pain In tho grass? Free
estimates Fully Insured.
"JUST STUMPS" 634-
1318. ;

ACCURATE
CONSTRUCTION

Vinyl Siding, Roofing,
Stucco, Windows &
doors. Call .660-8369.

TREE MAINTENANCE-
Tree removals, shrub
pruning. Commercial &
residential. Quality work
at fair prices. Over 20
yrs. experience. Also-
tlrewood for sale! Call
658-3266 or 321-0077

•ACCURATE
LANDSCAPING

All phases of landscaped
construction. Lawn. Ser-
.vlce. Retainer walls,
-Brick & concrete patios,
Belgium: block curbing,
b o c k s , I r r i g a t i o n ,
Japanese Rock Gardens
w/Watorfalls & Walls.

908-560-8369

J.T.M. REMODELING
Complete home Improve-
ments, porches & decks,
Interior/exteriors, carpen-
try work,, deck reBeallng
& cleaning. No lob too
small. Contact Steve Dl-
mlno 908-752-7863 or 1-
800-585-7863. Fr«M> Mtl-
matei.

JFK CONSTRUCTION-
cranford, B08-276-O856

All work guaranteed.
One contractor for all
your needs. Large or
small, we do It alll

Kitchen Cabinet
refaclng or new,' counter-
tops, tile work, carpentry.
Free est. call TonyiBOO-

246-7027 or 088-7027

ARMSTRONG LAND
SCAPING & PAVING

Asphalt driveways, land-
scape Installation* shade
trees & shrubs, new.
lawns, sod or seed. Dec-
oratlvo stono, topsoll &
mulch. RR ties, retaining
walls, Allen block & Key-
stone. Interlocking brick
paver, sidewalks, patios
& driveways. Tree &
Brush removal with chip-
per. Driveways stoned,
rototllllng, escavatlng,
dozer & york raking.
Call Joe 908-885-5323

Tree
Removal

VENISBROS.
Tree Experts

359-6180
FULLY INSURED

TREE WORK WANTED
Pruning, storm damage,
removals,, chipping,
Bhrub .caro. Insured.

Smith Tree Service
908-439-2059

JK'S
WALLCOVERING
ilNSTALUTIONSj

and
Interior Painting

Quality
Workmanship

Call:
Joe Klingebiel

3 8 1 - 9 6 5 6
free estimates

NINA KALLAS— Painting
& Paperhanglng, Re-
pairs. P, laster/Sheetrock;
27 yrs. exp. 322-4030

; : - • * • : * • • • * • • * • • • • : - : . : . - . - •

PAINTING/WALLPAPER-
ING— Honest & experi-
enced. Many references.
Reasonable rates. We
take pride. 908-846-9216 :

PAINTING & PAPER
HANGING- Interior/ex-
terior. Window repairs.
Quality workmanship for
25 years. No Job too
small. Insured. Free esti-
mate, prompt service.

Bob Stelnman
626-3382

10% Disc, with this ad
—NJ STEAM CLEAN"

All exterior cleaning &
painting of homes; alum,
vinyl, brick, stone, pools,
cedar shakes & wooden
decks. You name It. we
can wash It. VIsa/MC.
•For frea estimates, call"
-908-494-7814"

• * * • * * . •

TREE and
UNDSCAPE SERVICE
•Expert «RoasonablG

•Insured
908-658*9090

CHEOCCHI
LAWN & GARDEN
Lawn Maintenance
Resldentlal/Comm.
Clean-ups • Design

548-8543 .

KITCHEN CABINET
RESTORATION

Most Kitchens under
$400.Refs. Fully Insured.

"•"•755-1977—

• • FENCE .*»
All typos of wood fence

Installed & repaired.
• f.N.M - 464-9389 •

FLOORS- New wood
floors Installed, sanded &
finished. Old wood floors
reflnished. Painting &
Wallpapering. Frea est.
ACCURATE FLOORING

908-302-9708

GENERAL
CONTRACTING

Masonry & Carpentry
We Install sidewalks,

* * *
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
•Carpentry
•Drywall
•Ceramic Tiling
•Reconstruction
•Repairs & Insurance

Claims
Superior, quality; Ameri-
can craftsmanship.
Dona oncoi done right.
Free estimates and reli-
able, professional plan-
ning. Bettor |ob, bottor
prlco.

Please call:
800-491-1725

KNOX
DRYWALL

o Gypsum
Wallboard.

v"Taping &
Finishing

•Alterations
Construction
Robert Knox

562 Pleasant Hill Rd.
9084170-8299

Chester, N.J. 07930

MOVING
Small moves, apart
ments & homes. Busi-
nesses & Corporate.

Compare & savo.
Free ostlmatoa.
PM#00649

908-968-2582

COMPLEtE CARE YARD
SYSTEMS- Tree sor.,
lawn malnt., 1 troo cut,
landscape design, Smr.
cleanup, Insured, froo es-
timate 908-874-5083

FALL CLEANUPS
Lawn maintenance; loaf
removal, thatching, ovor-
soedlng, fall fertilizing,
full Insured,- froo esti-
mates, Call Visions Of
Green 908-968-4138.

LANDSCAPING
Comploto lawn molnt. &_
landscape eonatr. + fall
clean-up, 908-241.0004

LANDSCAPING- award
winning dotilgns to fit to-
daya lifestylo, completo
professional Installation
and maintenance, call for
no obligation, FREE
CONSULTATION, NORTH
RIDGE LANDSCAPING,
908-359-1418

4160
Masonry

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT-
qunllty masonry services.
Froo estimate. Refer-
oncos. Insured. 40 yrs. a
family business. Every
ob a specialty. 968-5230

A Good Hands C o . -
Intorlor/extarlor. Wallpa-
pering, painting, power
washing for commercial/,
residential. Call Fred,
457-0984 or 885-1169

TAURUS
CONSTRUCTION

Mason Contractor. Spor
ciallzlng In rosldontlnl.
Portfolio & References,
. PIsc. 908.424-0622

O.K.
MASONRY WORK

Curbing, 3ldowalk8,patlos.
chimney work, stops Intor-

locking pavers
CALL (908) 889-7926

NILLA'S CLEAN-UP AND
CARTING 8ERVICES-
Junk removal of all
kinds. We provide dump-
Ster aorvlco. 7544875.

PAINTING & CARPEN
THY— 3hoetrook»Spack-
llng*lntorlor Woodwork*
Doors & Trlm*Wlndows*
Plastering. Call Rich
Mw 6pm, 732-4943.

LANDSCAPING- Fall
cloan up, lawn caro,
thatching, troo work,
hauling, will boat any
wrltton estimate Rollablo
sorvlco. Charlie 765-8429

LANDViEW LANDSCAPE
Specializing In all typos
of landscaping & mainto-
nanco. Rollablo & afford-
able. Residential/ com-
mercial. Call Gary

722-4388

LAWN & PROPERTY
» CLEANUP »

Maintenance. Affordable
ra tes . C a l l Joe at

» (908) 968-71.91 '

HEMODEUNG
Basement to attic

All exteriors Including
. •• roofs

For freo ostlmuto, call
' , (908) 463-7772,

RUBBISH REMOVAL
Servicing ALL of

NEW JERSEY, REASON-
ABLE RATES, Show ad
at time of plck-up:GET
10% OFF THE BILL! call
Jim Bronnon 201-872-
2941, In business slnco
1089, excellent refer-
ences available

LAWN CARE/YARD
WORK- Boat Sorvlco,
Lowest Ratos, Froo Esti-
mates'. Call 231-0358.

LAWN CARE- 20 yra.
oxperlonce-a Scott's lawn
Pro. Lawns cut, thatchod,
soodocJ, Roaaonablo
ratos, rollablo sorvlco.
Walt 908-752-6730

LAWN CUTTING- Lawn
caro, loaf romoval, cloan-
ups & landscaping at ro-
cos9lon brooking ratos.

Call 908-728-4623

LAWN MOWING- for aa
llttlo aa $20. Fall clean
up. Thatching, shrub
planting. Will boat any lo-
fjltlrrwto prlco. 757-0114

MASON ~
CONTRACTORS

Specializing In all typos
of nvnBonry: Brick work,
block work,, concrote,
etc. Fully Insured. Froo.
ostlmatos.

MO JOBS
TOO SMALL
•> 369-5837

AAA '

PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
UGHT CARPENTRY
RICH GORMAN

580-9465

, • . . . * . * • * * * •

AREAS FINEST
PAINTING and
REMODELING

•WALLPAPER - $15/
ROLL.

•POPCORN CEILINGS
•DRYWALL7REPAIRS
•CUSTOM

WOODWORK
•CARPENTRY
•CERAMIC TILING
•INSURANCE CLAIMS
Honest, dependable ser-
vice. Crafted with preci-
sion, neatness, and ded-
ication to professional
excellence.

12 Years Experience
FREE ESTIMATES AND
WRITTEN GUARANTEE
BEST PRICES IN TOWN

Mark, 908-783-1725

TOM HANSON
PAINTING

lnterlor*Exterlor
Wallpapering

Free Estimates Call Tom
908-469-5952

PAINTING. A WALL
PAPEHING- "Fall Spe-
cial" $50 off painting
and 20% off wallpaper-
Ing. FULLY INSURED.
Will beatany^vrMten «s-
tlmatas. Interior/exterior.
Will work weekends. Call
Chris 87M389 ,.jr ;,

PAINTING & WALLPA-
PERING- Exterior/ Inte-
rior, custom work. Com-

-merclal/resldentlal.
FULLY INSURED. Nick
658-9235 ;

PAINTING (Ed Rellly)
Interior/Exterior- Free
estimates. Custom work.
Very neat & references.
Sheotroek .Repairs.
Power Washing. Fully In-
sured. 908-752-3767.

PAINTING and WALLPA
PERING- Interior &
exterior. Remodeling of
baths and kitchens.
Decks Installed. • FREE
ESTIMATES. Call Tom,
755-6541, 8Q0r300-6541,

ALFANO'S PAINTING
Professional, quality
work at reasonable rates.
Many happy customers,.
Free ost. 846-1094. "

ALL PAINTING
APPLICATIONS

(Owner-Oper'd) 10 yrsl
(Lowest Rates) DEPEND-
ABLE, dual. Guar't'dl
Mlldow Off. Fast Est.

Local 525-7748

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
interior/exterior. Roofing,

lutlors cleaned/Installed.
*V782-8441.

MASON
CONTRACfOR-

Low Fall prices, special-
izing In atops, walks, pa-
tios, all chlmnoy & fplc. &
mason work, No |ob to
smalll Ins., Frao'Estl, 25
yrs. oxp., Same Location,

Dean Koop & Son
767-7421

"-"MASONRY—
29 yrs oxporlonco,
No job too small.
Stops*Sldownlk8

"Drlvoways "Patios .
"Bricks

•Call Bill at 968-0695"

MASONRY-CONCRETE
PAVING

Brick, Block, Stono,
Stops, Sidowalks, Drlvo-
ways. Foundations,
Fplcs.,' patios, curblnq,
Bolfjlan block. Insured/
Rola.

DMI (008)757-7920

CUSTOM
PAINTING

•Interior/Exterior
•Staining
•Paper hanging
•Textured & Popcorn

ceilings
Neat, meticulous work
by thoroughly experl-
onood professional.
Special attention to fine .
detail. No sloppy pro-
duction work. Free esti-
mates & reliable profes-
sional planning. Better
]ob, boner price.

Please call:
800-491-1725

PAINTING BY
CARNEVALE

' * OUR 38tti YEAR tV
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR

Quality woH<- Reason-
able, free astlmaUi.

w 968-0467 *
PAINTING- ALL STAR
FULLY INS., FREE ESTI!
Quality work. CALL
KEVIN 908-422-7932

PAINTING- ATB INC
PAINTING. $50/room,
Exterior $700+. Wallpa-
per $1B/roll. Rooting &
gutters, free estimates
§08-914-0496

PAINTING- Homes In
side & out, fast quality,
work. i2 yra: exp; Refs.
upon request. 218-9837

PAINTING- Interlor/ex-
torlor. Reasonable rates.
Fully Insured. FREE ESTI
Call 908-283-1350

P A I N T I N G - Let
woman do your painting.
Neat, clean quality work
Insured. Free estimates
Call Maryann 560-9235.

FEMININE TOUCH
INTERIOR GALS

"Wo'ro In the Pink"
Interior painting, carpen-
try, wallpapering, kitchen
cabinets, basement walls
& -floors, garage doors,
docks, porches, etc. Ret-
oronces, free estimates.
"NO JOB TOO PETITE"

Call 908-469-7180, loavo
message. '

INTERIOR PAINTING
our neat quality work will
moot your estimate.

CALL 808-281-0737

MASONRY- Concroto,
patio, stops, all mason
work, FREE ESTII FULLY
I N S . CALL T O N Y :

908-253-8616

MASON- apoclallzlnrj In
all typos of masonry
work. FREE EST. CALL
ANDY 008-460-3337

QUALITY WORKMAN-
SHIP AT A REASON-
ABLE PRICE- all typos
of masonry. For froo ost,
pis call John, 563-7062

JOHN MACNAMARA
P A I N T I N G - Interior
pointing & wall papering,
Freo estimates. Fully In-
surod. Recommended by
Interior Decorators.

808-709-0160

LAVITOL PAINTING
FREE ESTI FULLY INS.

Ext.,lnt. Ultimate In prep
& workmanship. Wo spe-
cialize In Installing vinyl

PATTERSON PAINTING
Interior $75/ room, E e
rlor. Free estimates
Sheotrocklng & tiling
References avail. FulT\
Insured. 908-725-5997;
1-800-760-6997

PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-
I N G - Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs, 12 yrs expor. Gut-
tors cleaned, fully Ins.
Free est. Exc. rofa. CALL
PAUL at 008-848-7186.

• PAINTING*
ower washing, staln-

ig," wood rellnlshlng,
my surface, ciistom coN
irs, gutters. References.-
nsured. Free written
Btlmates. -, ' '

800-773-5509

1 •• '

S •-,'
4200

Humblng,Heating
and Cooling -

CARISONE I
PLUMING & HEATING ;
lo lob too small. .'Free:
stimate. Uc.#9373.

908-968-3941 '

COPPERHEAD PLUMB-/
ING, HEATING, DRAIN ,
CLEANING- Affordable i
quality -, free estimates; •;•....
•4 hour emergency ser-:j

vice. License #8917.? -
Please call 752-8808. .

DOWD BROTHERS
PLUMBING & ;••
HEATING, INC

DRAIN CLEANING, !
CENTRAL AlC.

Fast same day service;
evenings and week-ends.
Uc.#4369. 808-725-8239
or 908-356-102S

PLUMBING & HEATING
Low rates. Good service/
Drain cleaning. Free estl-.
mates. License #6461..
Call John 968-8634

PLUMBING & HEATING
Water heaters, water fil-
ters,, gas boilers, sump
pumps, sewer & drain
cleaning.

• All repairs, • , •.
Truppl Plumbing, Lie.

.^707 , Call 754-3750.

Snyder Plumbing
Sewar 4 Drain Service
Evenings & Weekends '
UC. #7597 885-1617

4220
Roofing

ACTION HOOPING
CO.— Exc. rates, quality
work, "ho money down
and free est. 828-6108 •

C«D HOME IMPROVE-
MENT ROOFING & RE-
PAIRS— new work, re-
roof, free estimates,
resonble rates. Seamless
gutters. 424-0942

GENERAL
ROOFING

Flat roof specialists.
Retar' entire roof or
patch. No Job toosmall
or. large. Flashing,, sky
lights; chimney,' point-
ing. Call Torrt-25 years
In the bualnoss-for the
best job at live and let
live prices. 8top that
tMk nowl 248-5988

P.C. ROOFING
ft PAVINQ

All work guaranteed.
Free estimates. All types
of roofing, paving, pot-
holes, soal coating, Paul
Costello, 908-954-7272
or beeper 913-8030.

* * * * .
ROOFING- Honest &
experienced. Wo take
pride, reasonable rates.
Senior citizen discount.
Financing avail. 846-92 i 6

ROOFING CONTRAC-
TOR— Caflrie Construc-
tion Co. Roofing of all
types, ahlngle/llat/alato
and leak repairs. No |ob
too small. Insured. Free
estimates. 968-6241.

ROOFING-ALL TYPES-
Fully Ins., FREE ESTt
Over 20 yrs. exp. P. Dan-

nueol 908-998-6462

ROOFING- AFFORD-
ABLE, RELIABLE, DE-
PENDABLE. Carpentry/
Painting. Free Estimates.
Call Bill 908-873-3759

ROOFING- alp phases,
fully Ins., FREE^ EST.t
Lowest prlcosl A.T.F.
CONST., 906-752-0906.

vinyl
Wereplace windows. We

also do general carp/
home Improv/rooflng.

1.800-288-4033

R ft B PAINTING '
Intotloi & Exterior
Quality Painting
Power Washing
Deck Sealing

Caulking
Gutter Cloan & Screening

Roferenena Available
908-287-3271

TIM'S PAINTING
Interior & exterior. Wall-
papering Very neat, rof.
avail. Free ostlmatos.
Fully Insured. Call Todayl

908.786.7683

4230
Wallpapering.

Pro PAINTING CO.
Commercial, Residential, Emergency Repairs.
Industrial. Fully Insured.
Expert
•Power Washing
•Interior/Exterior
•Protective Coating
•Sand/Water Blasting
•Wallpapering/removal
•Sheetrocklng/ Repair
•Popcorn.C6l.Ungs/ Repair
•Off1c«(Awar«hout6>
•Churchft*/Conda*
•Maintenance painting

727-5121

WALLCRAFT
Export Paperhanglng

•Paint Trim & Ceilings
•Reasonable Rates
•Insured
•Freo Eatmatos .

Norm 008*810-8016

A BEAUTIFUL JOB by
Feminine Hangups. Ex-
pert paporhanglng. Neat
professional. Free esti-
mates. Jean, 626-0251.

PAPERHANGING- No
|ob too small! Call Nancy
276-1640. Union County
only ploaso. _ _ _

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH .

Roaaonablo r a t e s .
Prompt sorvlco. Free 03-
tlmntos. No lob too
small. Call 908-231-0282

Classifieds B-7
2120

Garage Sates

BERNARDSVILLE- 123
Claremont Road, Bldg.
#\, Almost new- Clothing,
jewelry^ Furs,- Acces-
sories: Continual 50%-

% k d B l d a%-markdowf»8; Bldg^a
• - THE ANNEXE finest
quality home furnishings,
Antiques, Collectibles.
Continual 10%-50% mark
clowns. New merchan-
dise arriving dallyl Con-
signments by appt. Deal-
ers spaoe when avail.

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

M-F10-6,ThUrs.8
Sat. 10-4. ' •
Closed. Mondays in July
& August 908-766-7760

BOUND BROOK'- 160
W. HIGH ST. 10/2 & 10/3,
Baby Sale-Boy clothes:
Infant-3T,. playpen, car-
seats, swing, wood hlgh-
chalr, toys. Rain? Sale on
porch.

NO.PLAINF1ELD- 22
Regent St. off Wiatchung
Ave. YARD SALE TO
BEAT LAST YEAR'S
">ALE, Sat.- Oct.3, 9:30-
i:30 & Sun. Octi 4th
i:30-2p.m.. Something
'or everyone: turn,,
ihalrs- wpod & uphol-
stered; tables, 2 D.R.
Sets,'Love, seats, antique
sewing mach. 9x12 rug,'
Tiffany.like lamp, lamps,
dolls, stemware, china,
sliver flatware & . too
muoh more to list. Must
seel • ' •

BOUND BROOK— 270
Carber St., 10/3i 8-5 pm,
multl-famllyl clothing,
new sports clothing,
comic books, ect. ..
BOUND BROOK- 62 W.
Union Ave . , (near
BBHS), Sat. .10/3; 9:4.
Rain date 10/4. Oak table
& desk, Wicker chair etc .

ISCATAWAY-465 Sid-
ney Rd., 10/1-3, Thurs.-
Sat., 9am-5pm., Pop's
gone & Mom needs the
money. Partial estate
sale, ho early birds,

BOUND BROOK- S20
Dalay PI.; (corner of
Dalay & Tea St) Sat Oct
3, 9-4PM. Household
l)ems, clothes, drapes,
pictures, & much morel
Rain date Sun Oct 4

BOUND BROOK- Win-
sor SL, (north of Rt. 28)
Sat. 10/3; Bam-4prn.
YARD SALES. House-
hold, Clothing, bikes &
morel

BRANCHBURG
560 Old York Road, Sat-

• urday, 10/3, 8am - 3pm. .

BRIDGEWATER- 10
Sarah Ct; (Washington

• Valley fid, to Solomon-
Dr:~{oTo'sjniia CnTTo
Sarah) Sat Oct 3, 9-3PM,
Salesmans glttware sam-
pies & more. -

BRIDGEWATER- 1491
Mountalntop Rd; (next
to Redwood Inn) Sat &
Sun Oct 3 & 4, 9-5PM,
lots of goodies...video
camera, new doll'house
w/furn. still In pkg. Tlffa-
ny lamps. Rain or shlnol

BRIDGEWATER- 412
Country Club Rd.; Frl &
Sat, Oct 2 & 3, 9-4PM. 8
Families at 1 location.
Great variety-furniture,
toys, household Items,
crafts & much much

. more. Treasures galorel -

BRIDGEWATER- 889
No. Bridge St, 10/2 &
10/3, 9am-5pm. Depres-
sion glass, girls bikes,
boys clothes, lawn furni-
ture, Adirondack chair,
miscellaneous Items..

BRIDGEWATER- 660
Thru-way Dr., 10/2 & 3, 9-
4 pm, moving sale: Crib,
Ig. var. of.H/H Items,
clothes/ books, furn., &

. much.morel • •

BRIDGEWATER- 679
North View Drive, 10/2 &
3, 9-4pm. Rain or shine,
A little of everything form
0 to .99 years. From tollt
bowls to heaters. Stop
by and see our.mlscel-
lanous Items.

CRANFORD- 606 Riv-
erside Dr. MOVING
8AL£l|rl.&Sat.0fit.;2&

•lt;lt9m».)k-..mrnHihln((*J>fflrrs
d.«n''tools,, porcn fl[rn,i
muohrnorel

PUNBLUN-y 338 Fourth
St., 8at l 1Q/3 9-3:prn.
ToVe, TQVS.TOYS,like
Hew, used by one child,
Infant- B yrs. Little Tykes,
J&J, Fischer Price, Play
Sen., All your Infant
needs. Stroller, play pen.
dress tab, car seat, and
more. Household Items.

DUNELLEN- 364 New
Market Rd.; Sat Oct. 3.
9-4PM. ,4. family Sale!
household, furniture, col-
lectibles, clothes, etc..

EDISON- 14 Bonham
Dr.; (off Woodbrldge
Ave.) 10/3 8. 10/4, ft-
4PM Furn., A C , golf
clubs, rugs, Christmas
tree, bowling ball &
morel.

E D I S O N - 33 Farm-
haven Ave. 10/3, 9am
4pm. Tools, antiques,
collectibles, etc.

BDISON- 04 Ridge Rd.;
(off Old Post Rd,), Sat &
Bun Oct 3 & 4, 9-4PM.
Plant Multl Family

E D I S O N - 66 Good
Luck St , (Park to Univer-
sal to Fleet), 10/2 & 10/3;
6-4. Cribs & bedding,
high chairs, other baby
equip. Boys/Girl clothing-
infant, to sz. 5. toya. All
like new, name brands.
Qver 8Q0" !tem», A[«o
some household. ri(>ln
date 10/8 & 10/10,

F A N O O D ^ 20 Rdlnlsr
Rd,, 10/3, 8-3pm, oloth-
nfl QA|OFl|r| bOk«»

MARTIN8VILLB-. B007
Waihlngton Valley Rd,,
S«t,, 1(3/3, 8arn-4pm &
S « n . , ' 10 /41 B B W
1pm.,Eatato 3«I«-Chlrta
(Limoges), tools, BO-yr.
old wood <3'lb, ooatum*
lawelry, linens, bureaus,
complete twin maple BF
set, unusun trunk, 10
apd, bike, tikis,' Intlatable
boat, t>(«j A .umisusj
items.

MILLSTONE- 23 Cralfl
&2B0nk«Dr_.I 1rnl, So,
Of MdrtVIM* Oft, Mlll»ton»
River Rdj 8«t «. sun,-10/
3 44 , «-BPMr Multi-family
sale, everything rrtuat a«.
rain or anlne, exerolier,
oven w/blk o'lcas door,
Bassett couqh, alt excel,
condn windows,-.storm
doors, vanities, sinks,
faucets, clothing & morel

MIDDLE8RX- 12$ Bar;
bars Place, droonbrook
to Ramsey to Lynn to
Berbarn, 10/4. Mprr)
Toys, homahoid, mlao.

I

MIDDLESEX- 19 Roll-
Ing Hill RD., Oct 3 & 4, 9-
4. Moving- tools- snow
thrower & misc.

2 FLUTES— Armstrong,
ust appraised at 5225/

each, 906-369-6902

NO. E D I S O N - 4 3
Homestead Rd., 10/3 • &
10/4; 10-4PM. (Off Plain-
field Rd., 1 block-before
S t t l t n n i

)
PkwrsncBmnni

rom. Oakt ree Rd.)
Household; furn., games,
misc. Rain or Shlnel

ALL DRUMMERS BE-
WARE- (1) 5 pc. Pearl
Export drum set (500 so-
ries) also, (1) set of HI-

l a t uL-H ' _cyrnbalrboth
Sab.l an.. M00 Jt L
968-1192
AMIGO INVALID BAT-
TERY CART- extra bat-
tery pack & wheels &
charger. $1300 new- ask-
ing $600. 908-272-8038

COTCH P L A I N S -
Brooksldo Dr/Brookslde
CT NEIGHBORHOOD
SALE, 10/3,9-2pm, Furnk
ture, baby Items, cloth-
Irig, misc. , •

SO. PLAINFIELD, 137
Kosclusko, (off Hamilton
Blvd.) 10/3 & 4 Sat & Sun
9-5PM Rain dato 10/10 &
11. 3BR sets, oak desk,
tools, tires,'olothlng-all
szs. Hshld, books & mlsc

SO. PLAINFIELD- 1909
Audubon Ave.; Sat, Oct
3rd,. 9-3PM. household
Items, baby Items, cloth-
Ing & albums '

SO. PLAINFIELD- 233
1st st., .off Plalnfleld Ave,
10/3, 9-4pm, rain date
10/4; H/H Items & morel

SO. PLAINFIELD- 37
arTcSt5f(o1fTjffBtlr

Ave. behind A&P) Sat
Oct 4, 9-5PM Raindate
Sun Oct. 5. furniture,
household, cosmetics,
chlldrens clothes .

SOMERSET— 47 FOX-
WOOD DR. (off Easton
AVe.), 10/3, 9-5pm & 10/
.4, IT-Sprn. Moving sale.

SQMERVILLE- 3 So.
Clark AVe., 10/3 & 4,
8:30am-4pm. Multr-fam.
Furn., hsholci, & more..

SOMERVILLE- 39 West
Spring SL (near YMCA)
10/2 & 3, 10-6 PM. 3
Family. Winter-coats,
mlsc household , 2
Artists' drawing tables
($25 ea.) .

SOMERVILLE- 4 Mont
roe St., (behind hosp.)
10/3, 9:30-3pm, misc. H/
H Items, & lots more!

S O M E R V I L L E - 40
Fleldstone Dr., off Gas-
ton AVe. (back yard) Sat:.
8/15, 9-5. • Another great
sale. Antiques, col-
lectibles and much more.
Clocks/ statues, good
glass,.tools, violins, pic-
tures and too much to
list;-. -.. -.-.' . . . .
SOUTH PLAINFIELD-
1i9Rls6l|Terr. (off Plain-
field Ave) 10/3 & 4. 10-5
Tools, furn., new & used
clothing, hdusewares,
computer games. Rain or
shine; .,-,-•

SOUTH PLAINFIELD-.
1831 Eqaney St.; 10/2 &
3, igqm<4pnv One block
on Plalnfleld at TpmpkJn.
Priced to aelli House-
hold, ROoka, oppllanoes.
furniture, and lots pf
r t l l a o . . '••'••••• .

8OUTH PLAINFIELD-
321 Church St., 10/3-4,9-
4pm, everything must go!
Furn., TV, all H/H Items

S P R I N G F I E L D - SO
Maple Ave., off of Morris
Ave. 5 mlns. from Rt. 76,
10/10, 9-4pm. Everything
must gol Free standing
wood or cool, fireplace,
brass & glass corner
table, maple bedroom
set, chairs, tables appli-
ances, tools, lawn equip-
ment, etc. ..- - -
WARREN- 16 Skyline
Dr., off Mt. Horeb Rd.
MOVING SALE, Thurs,
Prl, &Sat. 10/1, 2 & 3. 9-
6. Furn. and collectibles

WARREN- 6 Northrldge
Way, off Emerson Lane
Frl. Oct. 2. 8:30-4:30PM.
Multi-family- Ohlldron
Items, furniture, houso-
hold, clothing, .

W A T C H U N Q - 4 7 5
Johnson D M Sat, Oct.3,
9-4PM & 6un Oet 4, 9-
1PM. household Items,
furniture, box spring,
mattress, clothing
WESTFIELD- 1807 Rah-
way Ave.,' Sat.'10/3; 9-4,
Books, ohlld/fnfant

WB8TFIELD- 8jB | lm
it,, m, qot 9, ' » M £
rsoords, furnltura, olotr|.
Ind hounhold Itarni

j | « , n « «1» Wm«

tan ahstr, "howpHBi bed
Btond, U w uopKs, toya ft
muoh more.

weSTFieUH «34 H«
mond at.) Sat Oot 8, 1
8CM, Very special btlb/
|t»mB, cloth no, •ihW
•ayipment «q, |HMn«
Ahdirton, Brlahti Orliik,
a o Bottoms) plgi pol<

coats A more,

WHITEH0U5BJ»T_
TION- 1 DBMOTf DR,

molt Dr.), 8*i. * 3unM
10/a & 4, eam-flpm, f w<
nlturs, appllancea,
household lt«ma&rnor«.

also
(NWOrtlf

CAR K}TeHBO^ Toshiba,
ull out with ewsett;
180,00, a ! l e«B
37-460B

ATTENTION BANDS-
ipeakors for sale. 2 JBL

bass bins, "15", 2 JBL
high end horns. Concert
material Asking $800/
Best offer. MUST SELL!
908-2364699

ATTENTION DRUM-
MERS- (2) Pear|P-780
chain driven pedals-$45/
ea. or both for $80.. Only
2 mo. old. Eric 463-8420

BICYCLES- (1) girls 26"
10 speed; (2) girls 26" 3
speed. Chplco of bikes
$35. Call after. 5PM, 725-
2422 ask for Andy ,

OLOR TV— motorola;,
31", good'cond.', brown
recllnor chalr( 908-233-
4226

COUCH- blue, blogo &
brown, Very good cond,,
$200. Dining Rm. Set.
China Cabinet, 6 chairs,
table + 3 leafs & pads,
good cond. $500. key-
board organ, very good
cohd. $300. 885-1133

DESK/FILE CAB.- per-
fect cond.,-$200; Whirl-
pool 25 cu. ft. refrlg. w/
cemaker-$500; Dryor-

$50;. 2 baby strollers,. 3
child carseats; pictures,
lamps. Call 253-0056
after 5PM .

KIT. TABLE & chairs, liv-
ing rm. furn.,'bedroom
set, metal dog" cage. All
Items cheap. 72245052

MOVING- Must "sell 5
: p ) r
blke, 10 spd, man's bike
10spd., other qualtlty
Items. Call 218-0806

OLD' CAST IRON TUB-
legsir $200: Upholstered
Singer Sewing Machine
$250. Call 908-754-1075

PECAN B E D R O O M
SET— Triple dresser w/
mirror, men's bureau,
night stand $495, LIVING
ROOM SET— Sofa, love-
seat,, chair, 2 lamps,
$595; FUR COAT- full
length beaver $795. Must
sell, make offer. Please
call 563-1034 Iv. msg.

PHASE CONVEHTER-
Rotary type, 1 to 15 HP.
Call 526-5225 or eve-
nlngs 369-3372 .

PIANO- Klrnball con-
sole, walnut appraised
$1500. Walnut dining/
c'onf. table 42X66 +
leaves $205; K sz water-
bed, bookcase hdboard,
new llner-$100. 2 Spanish
ondtables/cab.-$50oa.
antique oak wardrobe w/
4 drawers & mlrror-$225
and more. 953-9172.

POOLTABLES
BARGAIN BASEMENT

New & Used at rock bot-
tom prlcosl 968-8228. .

CAUTION:
Coffee mug

Winner ahead...

SOFA^ and:2chalrsi
llkq.newi"$300/Bp; row-
Ind .machine, $ 7 6 / B O ;
75^-6018 - - .-.-'

SOFA-' and lovp seat,
bunk beds, ateil desf
anil ofialr, side cholrn,
Iwlp bed set. oall for d(j-
tallfi, .90B-S61-0766

TIRES- Eagle ST-P245/
60r14; Eagle GT+4 P205
60HR 14, Best offer. 908-
2 7 6 - 5 7 9 8 ' . • • • ' ' • •

TOP SOIL
FILL

MULCH
Delivered

908-755-8503

WOLFF T A N N I N G
B E D S - New
commercial-home units
from $199.00 Lamps-
lotlons-accossorlos.
Monthly payments low as
$18, Call, today FREE
NEW Color catalog 1-
800-228-6292 .

2*40
Office FurvMre &

SUppfleu

D R A P T I N O MA
CHINES- Vemoo 18" &
20", w/o rulers. $.65. Call
236«6254,

FILING CABINETS- 2, 4
&5-drawor.. mlcrorficho A.
electric typewriter, Call
908-76,4, W 5

01M

AU. CARS WANTED
Any oar old, new or

AABAOUB ANTIQUES

Wo Ar» P u c M l a
. purnltgre* Paintings
Olniel Hugs*8tatU8Orlani_ . ,
Cloake* Toys* Mirrors

ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS
••••«««•• em TOII f r M -

1.800^81-8398
ALL LIONRL, IVBB,
AMERICAN PLYBRw,
and other toy trains, col-
lector pays highest prlo
•t , oiiriaoo49446ri
or a01»88B"20B8
AMERICAN FLYER & LI
ONEL TRAINS ft OLD
T0Y8~ PIS call 908-768-
0340, leave messags. qr
D«ll Btter flpm '
lUt.M, 1U.II ' .'.I.'.'i-'.l1:-'.'-'1"'1"*^".^

ANTIQUE & USED- Fur-
niture, Old DR sets and
BRs from 1000's to
1950's. Also misc. piec-
es. 647-1959.

AUDIO COMPONENTS &
RECORDS— from Ma-
rantz, Macintosh, JBL,
w t e B J '

HALF LEASE- Ten YO
throughbred gelding.
Oldwick area. Hunt po-;
tentlal, need experienced
rider . $160 .00 per
month.Call 908-439-3313

ers. Classical & Jazz
records. 908-272-0676

CDS WANTED-We buy,
sell or trade CDs, 735-
7533 or '832-7964 ask for
Joe or Suzanne

CHERRY TIQUES
Antiques

79 Watchung Ave., N.
Plainfield. Now buying
OLD) Clocks & watches,
baseball memorabilia,'
paintings, lamps, tools,
toys, Jewelry, furniture,
photos .& collectibles.
•A TOP CASH PAID it

908-561^8744

ENTIRE ESTATES- or
single. Items purchased.
Estate Sales profession-
ally conducted. We buy
Old turn:, oriental rugs,
porcelains, paintings,
etc.. • ' •"'

VOGUE ANTIQUES

908-272*7216
FISHING TACKLE- col-
lector wants to buy OLD,
rods, reels, lures, cata-
logs. 233-1654 after SPM

GUNS, S W O R D S , M E D -
ALS, MILITARY ITEMS,
CAMERAS- NJ & Fed-
eral licensed. Top cash
paid! House calls made.
Bert 821-4949

HIGH PRICES P A I D - for
quality, postcards, sheet
music, Old toys, baseball
Items, cameras, military',
typewriters, TV's, Worlds
Fair, fountain pens. 272-
5777. : . . . . . .

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Let us arrange an- Auc-
tion at your home. No fee
to you from us Is In-
volved. Have Well known
Auctioneers avail. We

py
partial or all. Please call
,908-526-2913 Iv msg. or
908-754-2788

I BUY ALMOST
ANYTHING

Ono. item or an entire
estate. Call (908) 526-
8035 or 730-8374.

JUKE B O X E S &
PINBALLS- any qond,
slot, coke, .arcade
machines & barber
poles. Call 609-587-7819.

OLDER SODA, GUM &
VENDING MACHINES,
Juke boxes, Arcade
games, Neon signs &
clocks, Lionel trains,
Hess trucks, pedal cars,
toys, Wanted by collec-
tor. 908-996-3716 Steven

POST CARDS- Toys,
Games, Trains, Banks,
Sheet Music, Political,
Disney, Worlds Fair,
Dolls, Magazines, etc.
Call Herb 908-534-5515

SLOT CARS-- From the
60's. All sizes, Makers,
Conditions. 232-2853
eves or 322-8998 days •

TURN YOUR OLD BI-
CYCLES INTO CASH-
call Jim, 908-821-7111 •

WANTED fO BUY: OLD
WRIST WATCHES ft
POCKET WATCHES.

CASHPAIDII
"WORKING OR NOT"

Call 201-216-4083

3000
PETS AND

LIVESTOCK

3030
Dog*

GRAND • *
OPENING *

•AKC PUPPIES In the
open to hug & cuddle

•Famoua SHAKE-A-
PAW guarantee ,
•We are Breeder's

represanUtives

BRING THE KIDS!
14 RL 22 West

Green Brook Commons
Green Brook, NJ
(100 yds Wort of

RockAvanu*)
908-968-AKC2

• • • > . - • .

* * H O U R S * * v
Mon-Sat, 1i-8pm
5unday,11-8pm

$B0 OFF ANY PUPPY
WITH THIS ADI

*Nol to b* combined
with, any other offer.

CH. SIRED GORDON
fJETTER- Mala, 1 yr.,
show ounmy, RRpnq
aHle toxfood horr** qn
Ql l 0 B T > f l >

DOG OBBDIBNCB
In ClnrK, Privates

t P B

MINI H
AKOi f rno, femdie
whlte, 3 Male-S&P $300,
Call B08-B4B-98Ta

BUNRI9M ACRJtS- DdH
obodienoe, Prlvat* J
group olnmi, ReeuHi
guar#|HfBtl BflJ6H»aeiB

tow
H

ENJOY YOUR HORSE
til year with gr»»t indoor/
outdoor faollltlai from
J37B for all dny turn-out
for a» little as J100 with
flexible part-time help.
Prlv. lussons. >ln« Hill.

eorMa^oer

TMSIS WHAT YOU
U D E d l t C r t

TMSIS
Do*»h«U. Do*Edlt
Edit Bwt FH«»r Tr«« 5 m
Wrlt# Your Own Bat Pll* •
C»py C o r n r S , Wh«.t CMOS
To Scruen Or Printer
L P l t l JC

Olr<ctoiry 9ort*,
Prompt*, Pip* Comrttnntl,

I* Auto«x«c.Bat Con«a. Sy*
VVVWV<<fMVWM»***'V

This two hour course l» )«*
glv«n (or th« n<!W PC M»er
--•*— ne«d» to fe«r" — " • • ' With

th«!PG,
Instructor will not leave until the Be-
ginner PC user («c|s comfortable with
DQ5 b«slc comrnnnds and abructures.

CALL 908-968-3047

20%OFF
Al l Domestic

BJankets and Turnouts
Sept. 1st -Oct. 15th

Avenue
Gladstone, NJ

(908)-234-2828

3080
MoptabtePeta

COMPANION ANIMAL
PLACEMENT- Available
for adoption, altered
adults, purebreeds and
mixed breeds. Call 658-
3786. _

GIVE SOMpdl tE A
SMILE- Somerset Re-
gional AnlmarShelter has
puppies, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption rea-
sonable. Missing a pet?
"Tall 726-0308. • ; •

KITTENS- Beautiful
Black w/wh. paws, 6
mos. old. Ulres outdoors
8t Is frien^TyrM or F. 609-
468-1163

RETIRED. RACING
GREYHOUNDS AVAIL-
ABLE-1- Greyhounds

K « L f o l d l ln9KfL_SD«L?rfol^doclle
jetsFPIease adopTTTor
Information package
please call or write: '

Greyhound Friends.
RD 2 Box 999

Basking Ridge, NJ
07920

9QB-658-3786

3090
Boarding,

Training & Grooming

HAPPY PAWS OBEDI-
ENCE SCHOOL- Regis-
tration night Is Oct. 22,
5-8pm. Classes start
Nov. 4 & 5. All levels of
training. Tuea & Wed
eves, photostat proof of
current shots required.
Civil Defense Bldg, Man-
vllle NJ. 908-469-1660 or
469-6081

3100
Mlscellaneoua

Supplies & Services

PAMPERED PET CLUB
Loving, Affordable,
Animal Care. Wouldn't It
be great to have a pro-
fessional pet sitter to
Walk, feed and play with
your pet(s) In your home
when you are at work or
on' a trip? We care for
any kind of critters.
Equine Care.A Speelaltyl
For a Free Consultation

Call 908-757-4221

AU PAIR/NANNIES
Live-In Eu.ropeon girls,
legal for 12 mo. average
cast 5170/wk. Call 908-
709-0325

CPN- Cert. Prof. Nanny
& Mother of one yr. old,
will watch your children..
MfitetWfkfciMorcfitetPpWfkfc-aree
Snacks avail: 769-8279.

CERTIFIED TEACHER-"
Mother of 2 will care'for
your Infant or child In my
Plscataway • home FT/PT
Act., & lunch. 463-3635

CHILD CARE IN MY
BRIDQEWATER HOME-
CPR Cert., Exp., Ref.
Avail. Loving atmosphere
& fun.activities. FT only.
Call 908-725-1185.

CHILD CARE—. In Hills-
borough. Mom,. State
Certified, recreational
therapist, CPR and. First
Aid certified,, flexible
rates & times. 281-7906.

C H I L D C A R E PRO-
VIDED- In my Martins;-
vllle/Brldgewator home,
FT, state cert., meals
Inc., playroom, lots of
TIC 908^302-0506 •

C H R I S T I A N DAY
CARE— Arbor section,-F/
T, experienced, non-
smoker. 561-5654

DUNELLEN- experi-
enced mom will care, for
your child, large play-
room, lunch & snacks
provided. $85/wk. 752-
4 2 9 5 • ' •..

DUNELLEN- will take
loving care of your Infant
FT,: exper.,. refs, non-
smoker. 908-752-1691 .

EXPERIENCED
. SOMERVILLE MOM

Provides TLC, art &
activities. Refs,' CPR cert.
Lg. yard. 808-526-4720.

H I L L 6 B O R O U Q H
AREA- Full/Part time/
drop In/baok up reliable
chlldcare. 908-281-0891

4020

A-1 RESUMES AND
OTHER TYPING/WP SER-
VICES. Professional
work. Reasonable rates,
Call Patsy (908) 648-4273

COMPUTER PROGRAM-
MING- Customized Fox-
Pro, FoxBase .+ pro-
gramming. Customiza-
tion of SBT accounting
software Series 6, Series
7 and Professional Se-
ries. Experienced In No-
vell UN's. .-'•..•••
S t e p h e n v D r a g o n &
AMOC. 908-767-7382.

DESKTOP PUBLISHING
Buslne$a cards, Let-
terhead, resume, menus,
brochures, nowslettors,
directories, magazines,
promotional packages;
We handle all phases of
production Including
printing. For more Infor-

mation 800-640-5708

TYPESETTINa & TVP-
I N G - resumes, flyers,
brochures, term papers,
bus. cards. Fast turn
around. - speedyWord
908-469-1692

WORD PROCESSING
Word perfect/lotus, let-

4040

ABLE TO CAM rOR
NfAHTl 0,B TOD-

0 to work with
mind. M M M 8giijot

AUNTIB M ' l I
ftlM« 61st.-if
familydivBW,
wki, & ordl

Sms.ll group allowing th»
Btt, srtd rfurturlng your
baby ds««rves, rjns ln<
font spot i«ft, qsil today

BABY C A R * - •xp«rl-
sncod, r«pon»lbio mom
with previous dayoars
O»nt«r «np»rlsnos will
providt lovlrtg oir» for
your newborn or Infant In
my Hlllsoorouflh horns,

smoker, fully Insurtd,
child-proof horns, yard/
Pl.WW.tn?. Approprl|t.p l y o o m . p p p

First w«sK half prloa, Bx
pectsnt morns weloomsl

l II 9^743^8

id.
l

ecdJlpmsnt
First w«sK hal
pectsnt morns weoo
Plasia OBII 906^74-3^8,

BMANCHBURO- 8 C«H
tlflsd & sxperlsnosd
teoohsrs to care for your
infant In swarm A loving
environment, PT optn
ings avail, Raft, t
Call for Iptervlow
4788 day* f #
evas.

•CCRTtl'lBD TBACHBH*
will provide loving lomrrtt
Ing environment for your
child In my South Plain*
field home, Non-amoksr,
current refsrenofs. PT &
PT'PlM

-A Forbes. Newspaper

tOVB^rOT8Afamll5
day care service provid-
ing quality developmen-
tal care. .Experienced,:
State certified, Refer-
ences. FT/PT. 6 weeks-2
yrs. old.. Franklin Area.
908-828-4496. GIVE
MOM A BREAK. Enjoy
time for yourself or .run
errands, we offer a sup-
plementary everiing &•
weekend service. Please
call for more info.

MOM OF 2 - to care for
your, child In my So.
Plalnfleld home. FT/PT.
Lots of crafts, sports,-lov-
ing & learning. Refs.
avail. 784-3996

MONDAY MORNING INC
INFANTS & TODDLERS
INSURED/INSPECTED

MONITORED
808-526-1884
908-253-9595

• MOTHER OF THREE*
Will watch your child In
my Somervllle home FT
or PT, day or night. Rea-
sonable rates. Please
call Jayne, 908-725-3441 •

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE

Arts & crafts & a lot
more activities, fenced
In yard, well equipped.
Licensed & state
approved. Please call
now for free registration
at the QUALITY CARE
DAY CARE CENTER. Lo-
cated In Plscataway.
(908) 883-1327. '

E BABY-
...jer.ol.a'yr,

old- Good refa. Manvllle.
908'707rJB53,

SOMERSET WpM-f will
cars foriour child In my
hpiw,.nW JFK Blvd.,
across from Macafee
School, exc. ref., 247-
3446 or 545-3354

4050
Cleaning Services

APT. * HOUSE- Profes-
sional cleaning by polish
women. Free estimates.:
Call 908-417-0769

APT., HOUSE, OFFICE
C L E A N I N G - T h e
CLEAN" PEOPLE. Rell-

able, bonded, Ins.. Call
494-6224.

ARJO CLEANING SER-
VICE Commer. & rlesl-
dent,, good exp: & ref.s;
low rates, 908-968-2405

A+ Cleaning service
Reliable put reasonable
ra tes , ca l l Susan:

90S-359-Z872

CUBAN NEWS
Happiness Is having your
home or office cleaned
the way you want by a
Co. in business for 10
yrs. Bonded and Insured,

685-5961

CLEAN TEAM- Homes/
C d / A LOW

spn with r«fer«no«s,
B0a-TBa-2f)QB

CLKANINQM Apt,, O(>
does, HOUMS, evirydny,
AM, PM, & was, Boot!
rsfs, own trahip, Pr«f«r
Bom»rsttCty,V8g-i84a,

CUSANINOw, hOUMI,
oondos, Kllsbls, B yra.
sxpsrlsnoi, r«fe?#no«si
own transupriatlon, pu

" • - • s - ^ ! - B i C IMN your
I83.90B4,

OIWANINA
hou<s,Oi||Ba

encsii rros estimates,
Oqmmsrdlnl | resident
till. 10ipfl tlM If 'W
nu, pjUl ̂ rn» Polished
Ufok B0B-?8ai4

CUtSANINO*
woman will make your
(toma ihlnp, Reforsncm
own transportation, f r t*
»6t|rnat«ll, gOB;7S2-9O8|

OLEANINQII
oall:845-B93O Instead!

HOU8B CUSANINCJ
Good r«f«ranc«s, exporl
once, own transportation,
available Mon. thru Prl.

(808)231.0118
H0U9B CLKANINQ- far
a few good customers,
no sgsnoy, ref.B,.BO% off
1st cleaning, OBll K|rr|,

B0B-7D8<18B8

HOU8B CLHANINq- ra
liable womatii exp, soaks
house cleartlrth. Bxo.

CLEANING- rellable,"
referoncos, oxperloncpd,
Satisfaction guaranteed,
908-253-0966 • ' . • ' • •

HOUSECLEANING &
BABYSITTING- Good
references & own trans-
portation. Peapa'ck, Glad-
stono & Bodromstej-area.-

781-7768"or 781^)2B5"

H O U S E C L E A N I N G -
good ..references, experi-
ence, own transportation,
Mon-Frl. Call Krlstina
anytime 201-491-9134

HOUSES, ETC. - Own
ransportatlpn. Reason-

able rates. 908-302-
0478. Lv. mess, for Jan.

1_A. CLEANING
SERVICE

1Oyrs. exp. Work guaran-
teed. Ref. avail. Call 241-

9̂418

N E E D HELP WITH
HOUSE CLEANING7-
Holises, apts, coridos,
Venetian blinds, win-
dows, carpets. Weekly,
bi-weekly, monthly. Fully
bonded. Fiilly Insured.

Call for free estimate
908-873-5288

POLISH WOMAN- will
clean your house," apt.,
own transportation, ref.s,
reasonable rates, 908-
302-1949 .

P R O F E S S I O N A L
CLEANING SERVICES-
Commercial & residen-
tial. Call for free esti-
mates 908-233-6057

PROFESSIONAL HOME
C L E A N I N G - daily-
weekly-monthly rates.
Fully bonded. & insured.
1-800-253-6243

PROFESSIONAL
WINDOW CLEANING'

Fully Ins, Bonded, FREE
ESTt Superior Ref. Call
1 -800-253-6243 '_

WANT YOUR APT. ,
HOUSE OR^OFFICE
GLEAMING? LEf[THESE

2 LADIES DO YOUR

mates, exp., refs., Hon-
est & reliable. Call 908-
707-4182 .

4090
Healthcare

Services .

COUNSELING- with: a
Professional In Adoption,
depression, divorce me-
diation, geriatrics,1 grief &
stress, Barbara Ronca
ACSW-BCD 218-9062 .

4110
Instruction/
Education

ART CLASSES- Adults-
children. Drawing, paint-
ing,, pastels. Beginners-
Advanced. Classes lim-
ited. Experienced artist/
teacher. 908-463-1631 .

ATTENTION HIGH
SCHOOL SENIORS-
College Application
Essay-writers workshop.
Avoid procrastination.
Call 908-647-2894

BECOME A PARALE-
GAL— Attorney..l-n-1

Btructed; Home Study,
established 1976. FREE
catalog 1-800-669-2555,
Southern Career Insti-
tute. 164 W, Royal Palm
Rd., Boca Raton, Florida
33427.

B M H N N E R PIANO LES-
SONS- , poputook ,:,ape-
clallsta. pegreed teacher.
Call 35&rQi24r<<Vt , . , ...

DRUM LESSON8- In
the style of today's lead-
ing qrummers. Jaix,
Ro*k, Utln, a Fusion. All
levels, Beginners to. Ad-
vancBd In your, home-
908-7B3-7914
DRUM LESSONS- Well
known live/stud lo drum-.
mer taking on new stu-
dents. All styles. Berkleo
graduate: My studio or
your home. Pat Tarn-
mlnen, 247-2709

ENGLISH TUTOR- any
grade level, NJ • cert,
teacher of English. Call
Usa 908-271 -0105

FRENCH- . All Levels.
Licensed, native teacher.
Former ylstlng Prof, at
Rutgers/Yrs of success-
ful teaching. Refs avail.
9PB-9B5-8721 after 4pm

•«m
NY'i Chinatown, N»w
jtr»»y nmnah by r»e«e<

tlanil lyitirn - A itwnaiPi

Call

tnVl

MATH TUTORw
Trig, r ' r j P i i

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Dlsns Olasn Qalvscky,
•vallabls far teaching
9«rn-3i30pm, Mon-Frl &
Sot. Call 899.0836

PIANO LESSONS
Ajl.atyles
All ages

008.783-6072
PIANO LESSONS- In
your hom*. Branchburg,
Hlll»borouah «nd area,
Call 360-4937
PIANO LE8SONS-ln my
3o Plld how*. Kennedy
Sohi aroa, 20 yrs exp
Mary Ellen 783.8388

PIANO. A U 8TYLB8,
ALL AQI28, AT YOUF
PACE- Dsgraed (BA/
MM). 20 yrs exp., private,
oollogo It university,
Brldgewater. 704-0620

9PECIAL TRAINING
WPRDPERP^OTRDPEP^OT

•LOTUS
•DATA ENTITY

CALL 808-964-1884

TUTORING-^- math,
grades thru; 12, lie. math
teacher, will, also train on
most Macintosh appl.
"all Paul at 287-1799 '• '

TUTORING- Reading,
Math In your home. 10
yrs. public school experl-
ancn. CnrtUlnH K-B ft

g
Call 908-272-5315.
VOICE/PIANOS Private
Lessons w/Rarltan Valley
College.Music Professor..
"all Adele Carllss, M.S.

908-707-1573

4i20
Insurance

LOW COST HEALTH
INSURANCE

ndlvldual, family or
group. Plans designed to
meet your needs. Any
Doctor or Hospital. Great
maternity plan.

1-800-870-0715

41M
Legal Services

ATTORNEY AVAIL-
ABLE- Closings, Refi-
nancings, Leases, Real
Estate matters, Wills.
Corp. Docu.s Reason,
rates, L. Gotllb. 548-3133

ATTORNEY HOUSE
CALLS: Wills (fromS70),
Closings (from $395), In-
corporations.(from $225).
Call for exact fees;, other,
services.
J. DeMartlno, Esq. .
908-874-5636: .

LOCAL LEGAL EAGLE
Exp'd local attorney
wants to serve com-
munity. Legal services
provided on contingency
or rock bottom retainer.
All Consultations are
free. Specialist In traffic
court, accident cases,
real estate & Wills, John
C. SlnUk, 238-8400 (w)
or 545-2330 (h). •!

•'.' 4150
Loans & Finance

$$$ AVOID $SS
(BANKRUPTCY
FREEConsultatlon

1-800-974-3321
Financial Fitness of NJ.

FINANCIAL AID
For college. For free In-
formation please call
908-755-2168

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

AFFORDABLE JUNK RE-
MOVAL- Reasonable &
affordable rates. Free es-
timate. Insured. 908-'
•756-7563" - ~ : ' .'.

AT YOUR
DISPOSAL

We clean up •Base-
ments •Attics «Garages
•Yards •other odd Jobs
Prompt courteous ser-
vice at reasonable pric-
es. :• • '•• .•-• .• . '

JCP CARTING
1-800-794-8048
908-889-8048

Advertise in tho Classified!

CLEANUP A LIGHT
HAULING— of all types,
Free estimates, Insured,
low rates, We work .week- >
ends. Tony, 761-0400. . I.

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
praperles, reupholstery.
Your fabric or ours, For-
mgrly at .Stelnbachs "
Hahne's.-43-yfa.-experP
ence. Senior citizen disc.
Shop at home service.
W, Canter 908-757-6655.,

DRIVEWAY/PARKING
LOT SEAL COATING

Residential/Commercial
See our display ad In the'
Business/Service Direc-
tories In your local
Forbes Newspapers
Classifieds. Freo esti-
mates. Fully insured.

CHEM SEAL
Mendham, NJ
908-234-2700

GUTTER & LEADER
CLEANING- Repaired &
Installed. Quality service,
Reasonable prices, fully
Insured, Call 654^5803. •

GUTTER & ROOF
CLEANING/REPAIRS

House trim painting &
tree trimming. Very rea-
sonable. Fully insured.
CLEAR VIEW'757-5347

GUTTER MAN
Cleans, repairs- & installs
leaders. & gutters. Free
Estimates 908-709-1610

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Cleaned and flushed.
Siding power washed.
Mildew removed from
any surface. .Please call:

Tom Hanson Painters
908-469-5952

JUNK REMOVAL- Attic,
basement, backyards.
Call Joe 287-1281. ••• '

JUNK REMOVAL- We
do all types of clean up
jobs- attics, basements,
yards, garages, etc: Low
rates, tree est. & fast
serv. anytjme. Call 937-
6588. '

JUNK REMOVAL-T L C
J ^ d J l h b

cleaning, wenjo it "5117
Call 753-6642.

KAREN'S- For all your
sewing needs. Reason-
able prices. Plus sizes.
Call (908) 745-9075.

LAWN MOWER RE-
PAIR— Tom's Lawn
Mower Service. Rlde-on
mowers,.trimmers, weer
deatefs, chain saws,
Toro, Snapper, Rally,
Honda. Free estimates.
Free pickup & deliver.
Plscataway 699-0326.

MOBILE MARINE
SERVICE

Free Estimates
Pick up & Delivery

7 Daya a week
(908) 704-0478

MOVING? Apts,, Hbmes,
Offices, Pianos. Llc.#
00550. Palmier! Mover*,
908-356-2454 -

MOVING?- Select the
competent, ;experienced,
reasonable gentlemen of
BEE LINE MOVERS. PM
#00156.725-7733. -.

PIANO TUNING
Over 25 years experi-
ence. Wayne Smith,

908-654-3618

SUMMER CLEAN UP
Attics, basements, ga
rages & contractors. Free
estimates, fully Insured.
Call 382-7331

RUBBISH REMOVAL
Servicing ALL of •

NEW JERSEY, REASON-
ABLE RATES, Show ad
at'time of ,plck-up:GET
10% OFF THE BILU pall
Jim Brennart 201-672-
2941, In business since
1989, excellent refer-
Bncss avail

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
Big truck. NO Job too bid
or small. Reasonable
rates. Free est. 276-1175

4190
Party A

Satvfeaat

BAUJOON
RIDES

Flights leSva our own II-
censad balloon port In
Whltshout* at 6pm dally.
May thru October. Oh*, ol
NJ'i oldest and most «pe-
rtcncMl ballooning compa-
nies! Special' 2pth-an-
niversary price 1135 per
person.. '

CONTACT DENNY AT
YELLOWSTONE

BALLOON
ADVENTURES

. B08-U9-3320 /

BIRTHDAY PARTY EN- ;•
TERTAINMENT- For ;
children (4 & up). Fun ;
filled magic show & bal- .
loon animals fqr all. Rea- '
sonable rates: Call Con- •
stahtine. 806-7743. <

CELEBRATIONS
UNUMITED

- Disc Jockey service.
. 908-738^1371

FOR PARTIES— or. any
occasion call the Music
Factory DJ Service, for
more Info. 359-6041

I CAN DRAW ANY- •
THING! Portraits, Pets, ;
Homes, etc.;' Character ~
Sketches for Parties.
Reasonable. 548-0548. >

PARTY PLAYERB— run
the fun! "Book Now, get
FREErlcsrcfeam cakS:*^

Call 808-988-9525.

+ PUDDINS • :>
My.Tee-FlneClownln.

Reputation Speaks for
Itself all occasions
comedy magic and more.

Please call 651-0747 '.

421O
Professional '.

. ' . • Services

LOOKING FOR A PHO-
TOQRAHER7 For doing
your Wedding or Family
Group Photos. Call
Charles Moore III. ;

008-234-1235
1-600-371-8798

REGISTERED ARCHI-
TECT- NJ,, NY & PA,
Consultation by appt.
only. Resld. new alter, or.
add. Call 908-194-9389.
Fees Reasonable. . .

THERAPEUTIC MAS-
SAQE— Try a massage &
synchro session, the ulti-
mate holistic relaxation
exper. Call Sound Mind,

609-821-8800

TRAVIS PHOTOGRAPHY
We Come To Youl Spe-
cializing In: Portraits-
Individual, Family, En-
gagement, Baby, Pet and
Home Glamour. .

1-800-585-5764

5000
EMPLOYMENT

5010
Career Training

and Services

HIV
COMPUTER TRAINING

Wordprocossing, Spread-
sheets, Databases, DOS
Windows. Reasonable
rates. Ono-on-One avail.
Call Em for details:

E-Z COMPUTER
SERVICES

908-469-0623

OUT OF SCHOOL?- Out
of Work? High. School
dropout? Job opportuni-
ties. Between the ages of
17 & 23? Residents of.
Middlesex, Somerset,
Huntordon Counties
onlyl For lnformatlon»call

908-828-9300

5020
Child Care Wanted

BABYSITTERS NEED-
ED— Teachers, students,
|olj seekers earn exire In-
come with flexible hri,
PT/PT, Q B I I "In ft
Pinch..." Ino MP ml 10
West, Rando ph, H\l 6QB-

J»1>LH

cHiLdc#npwANTro~
Live., rt lo pnri for
mei lohaof qnildrsn

block*, from laho
cooking,. • jriust, N
housiwork, PISBIB o i
Mike 704-0841 7'Bpm

CHILDCARR NECDISP N
MYllOrVIB- 3*4 daVl
psf/wk, 16-20 hrt, Ref*N
flnoeg rac). call 4aB«B07a

L.QVINQ
C B r O N N«ed»d to
Care' for my 4 mo, old
baby part time in my Hill-
sbprouah horn©, anil
B08-369-B673,

FATHER .OF 2 - looking
for child oare In my BstT-
mlnator home, evqry
other sa.t,, early AM to
mid afternoon, Car re-
quired, 808-781-8738

FIELD M O M - needs
part time child oare, my
home 2 days per w«eK,
884-8121 evenings,

HOUSEKEEPER/NAN-
NIE- live In or out to
ooro for 9 yr. old In War-
ron NJ Call 908-763-883a

INFANT CARE- reapon-
slblo porson noodod to
care for my baby In my
Dunolion homo, Mon,
evo.s, & aftornoons P/ T.
Porninunt poslton, Must
speak English, liava exp.
androfs,.7S2-4313

Advertise in tho C/ass/f/qd/

UVE.IN - Fulltime Mon
Frpcfiinq fQr.2.;chl|dren,
in Westfleld starting mid
December. Call 908-789-
9042, Iv, msg. .

M A T U R E W O M A N
NEEDED- to care for 2
yr. old & Infant In my E.
Brunswick home. Part
time flex. hrs. avail. Light
housekeeping req. avail.
Call 908-821-4320

5050
Employment-

General

• • Telephone
Representative

Requires evenings, Sat-
urday and Sunday. Good
starting salary. Benefits.
$6.00 per hour.
Call 808-412-7888. Ask
for Phyllis or Jan.- •

COOKS ASST.- full
time kitchen preparation
and duties. Stirling area
ClW90B647B?fB«
appw •;.

ACOOUNTANT/800K.
KEePBR- PT. 40Tir, WK,
«alary range. IB-US par
hr, Exporleno* rt»o«»s«ry
n oprnpuHr daja (jnlry.

A/P, A/R, a/U, JBTI, B«nV
rteos, Aoot, Analyili,
general Ao«t, dutlei, eto.
Send r»»urtis only tot
Mrs, J, Bi|l( Hoffman !«•
Wrnatlonal,.. InOj, 300 "

ARTIST*
F/T>Pft\ NMtldd to help
craft Christmas decora*aanar

snt fiiBflmi JQ Wf
pr.oduois fi'o'm; your
home. 504-846-T700
Dept. P8331 "

ASSIST. MANAGER-
wlth 2 yrs. exp. In fast
food rest.; Send resume
to P.O. Box 1155 Wood-
bridge. N.J: 07095

AUTO M E C H A N I C -
busy Pontlac Cadillac
dearlershlp wants experi-
ence class A or B me-
chanic, good pay & ben-
efits. Call Tom at 908-
469-4500

AUTO MECHANIC- F/T
exp. pref'd, commis-
sions, medical benefits,
plus opportunity for ad-
vancement. Full service
Retail/ Auto Repair Cen-
ter. Call for appt,

908-526-4203
Suburban Auto Mall

AUTO SALESPEOPLE
Have you ever consid-
ered a career In Real Es-
tate?. Come to Welchert
Realtors Career Semi-
nar on Thurs., Oct 1 at
7:00 PM to learn more
about this exciting busi-
ness. Reservations •

^"$S8

„ ._ WRVICK-VBi-

jalf Kempsr Pon.

I aiTcfgrTom

IODYBUILDERS ft Q|
B T B H I C«rn txclilnd' h,
eomt I toeooms hsaithl'

8r w/*xplodg Indus oj
BimeslthCare 602-3406

M i l ,«••, ..,!.'. '.'.". . ." .".'WONW
irttry isverpo
type, computer
idg* a plus E

IWWWE

C H I L D C A B E - «
iy providing t^u.,,.
/are for 1 or mg

d>sn In your own-

l», MONDAY UQM
INC, offers free In.

iymn««j referrals, eqy p,-
msnt, back-up & more,

qn County t
8om»rs»t

In
'f cose

f^oypayl

V
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5050
Employment*

General

CLERICAL- Full ben-
efits. To $7/hr. NO typr
Ing. Req. 1 yr. varied, of-
fice exp. & car. Day hrs.

Mlddlaiax, 302HM09

COMPUTER TECHNICAL
SUPPORT 8PECIAL-

• 1ST— 'to provide support
for micro and mainframe
computing at area col-
lege. Includes some pro-
gramming, micro com-
puterAeleprocassIng In-
stallation, maintenance
coordination, etc. Experi-
ence with languages
such as: COB0UC1CS,
MANTIS, SQL or equival-
ent & experience with
micro computer operat-
ing systems & applica-
tions a must. College
cource work In DP or ap-
plied, science, Experi-
ence In third' generation
environment & experi-
ence using VM/CMS, VM/
ESA, VSA/ESA preferred.
To complete application
by 10/8/92, call 908-526-
1200 ext 301 between
10AM.2PM. AA/EOE

CONTRACT LABOR''
E N S - $9-$11 per hr.
local work. Will train. FT,
PT & Supervisor & piece
work avail. Call: -. ' .

201-279-7*06
. DATA ENTRY

Long1 term temp. Job.
Chester area.

TeleSearch, Inc.
(301)927-7871)

DELIVERY/
DISTRIBUTION:
Immed. openings, Exc.
2nd Income. This Inde-
pendent contractor
oppty. Involves' delivery
of advertising; material
door-to-door on Sata.
Earn hundreds of extra .
$ $ monthly. Car nee.
Call now. M8-417-1792.

DENTAL RECEPT.- P/T
' positions avail., exp.
pref;, Resdlngtbn town-
ship area, 908-534-4244

DELIVERY PERSON
For pizzeria. Experience
necessary. Must, know
area. Good pay. Must
apply In person to:

ALFONZO'S '
: 125 W. Main St.

Sornervllle

DENTAL RECEPTION-
IST— Must be energetic,
friendly & have dental ex-
perience In appointment
book control, computer
(Softdent a +) & phone
skills. Albert mternoscla
DMD, 908-874-4555 :

DENTAL SCHEDULING
S E C R E T A R Y - for a
modern Morrlstown den-
tal office. Must be an or-
ganized person, experi-
ence preferred. Call 201-
285-5480 •

DRIVER
Busy, busy, Busyll Need
add I trucks, van, pick-'.
ups w/cap, wagons,
hatchbacks & motor-
cycles. Covering NJ/NY.
area. You can earn up to
$700/wk. ICalt now. Start
today. Call 201-790-1915

DRIVER WANTED- to
escort salesman around
NJ, Monday.thru Friday.
Call 908-281-6343

DRIVERS/CDL
Experienced drivers
needed. Class A or B.
Several lobs- available
Immed. Possible long
term.. Call or. come. In
With abstract. (008)
271-0002, «sk for Lynn.

0MNE
TEMPORARY

•; SERVICES
'.. ' EOEM/F '

DRIVERS/HELPERS- H/
H goods carrier, looking
for an exp. responsible
person for local and long
distance work, must have
valid NJ lie, and trans to
and from Job, CDL.a + ,

gopd starting salary and
enefits, call 908-722-

0470 (or appt.

DINER • RESTAURANT

The Most Exclusive
Modern Restaurant Diner

in New Jersey,
Grand Opening on or

about October 1st
- is looking for experienced

Waiters and Waitresses
? Shifts

5Ul 206, Chester
(908)879-7423

-ORBES NEWSPAPERS
IS GROWING!!
and Is offering the

following job opportunities

FULL TIME OPPORTUNITIES
Advertising Sales
Our remarkable growth rrieans.we need to expand
ouf sales force. We are offering an excellent op-
portunity for a bright, energetic, self-starter. As a
qualified candidate, you should be enthusiastic,
"outgoing, organized & motivated. You should have-
superior, verbal • & written communications skills,
good follow-through, and an understanding of the
Importance of customer service; A reliable car Is a
must. We will train you In all aspects of newspaper
Advertising sales & you will coordinate advertising
for retail businesses of all.types & sizes. If you are
Interested, please forward you resume to Lanes
Osborn, Retail Advertising Manager, Forbes News-
papers, P.O. Box 699, Somervllle, NJ. 0887(5, or
call e>H. ,610Z.

Reporter
Enthusiastic, sharp reporter needed for our award-
winning community newspaper group. Experience
preferred. Send resume and clips to Robin J .
Phillips, Editor, Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box 699,
Somervllle, N.J. 06676. No calls, please.

PART TIME OPPORTUNITIES
Advertising Telephone Sales
Bright self-starter needed to sell advertising over
the telephone In central New Jersey's # 1 Classl-
fled department. All you need are good languugo
and typing skills, an excellent telephone manner,
and a commitment to customer service. We will
train you. Two positions available, each 19 hours
per week. Salary plus generous commission.
Please call Kelly Zullo, ext. 6250, to arrango on
Interview.

Circulation Telephone Sales
Earn extra cash While working llexiblo hours 3 to 5
day* per weak, 8 p.m>9 p.m. In our Bedmlnator
office. $7.00 par l)our plus commission. Please call
Glen or Gene evenings at ext. 7302.

Circulation Clerk
Detail oriented Individual to handle data entry, koy
punch and phona duty, Flexible hours Ideal for
homemakers, college students or seniors. Please
call John D'Achlno. ext. 7302,

Newspaper Delivery
Forbes Newspapers Is now taking names for
neighborhood dallvery In New Brunswick, North
Brunswick, Belle Mead and Hlllsborough. Deliver
one or two days por week and earn $45-$55. Must
b« 18 years or older and have reliable transporta-
tion. For New Brunswick and North Brunswick call
Ed at ext. 7401, and for Belle Mead and Hlllsbor-
oUfjh call Butch at ext. 7400.

Youth Carrier
Attention boys and glrlj In the Society Hill, Franklin
Township area: earn extra money by becoming o
youth'ciUrjcr. Work one day pur week. Please call
Uulch at ext. 7400. Must bo 12 years or oldor.

Forbes Newspapers
A 0IVIIIIIM III I I I I I K IM< * *

908-722-3000
EOE

INTRODUCTIONS...
A way for peoplo, to meet
people, every wook In
your local Forbes news-
japer. The ad Is free,'
hen one call does It all!
., 1-800-559-9495

DRIVERS- OVER 100
NEW CONVENTIONALS
ON ORDER Up to 26.5
cents per mile- plus ben-
efits NO RELOCATIONS
Call Vernon Milling Co.;
Inc., :Laurens, SC at 1-
800-964-7272 or 1-803-
682-4280.

DRIVERS- WHO CARES
A B O U T O W N E R -
OPERATORS? W6.do,
We are a stable, family-
owned company commit-
ted to the Independent
businessman. Call .1-800-
4 2 3 - 7 6 2 9 M U N S O N
T R A N S P O R T A T I O N .
EOE. . " • . • "

DRIVER-looking for re-
liable person with valid
drivers license for local
Towing Co. 908-234-9678

DRUG ABUSE PREVEN-
TION SPECIALIST-^- For
residential youth services
program. PfT MA..MSW &
or CAC. Send resume to:
P.O. Box 6B71, Bridge-
water, NJ08807r6B71.

E A S Y W O R K A T
HOME— Taking snap
s h o t s : S e > d s'oif-
addrossed stamped en-
velope, to P.O. Box 159,
Dunellen 08812

EASY VlfORKI^; Easy
Payl Assemble, products
at horns. Call toll frtio,
800-873-6365 Ext. 1221 ,

FITNESS DIRECTOR
Full, time, exerclso pro-
scription, sales experi-
ence needed. Call: -

"• 908:356-6900
Full Time Part Tlmo

START NOW
Local Co. sooking qual-
ity Individuals. $10.15 to
start..Training. Idoal for.
Students, 2nd Income or
Career. (908) 704-8589
ask for Norma.

General Help
IS PEOPLE NEEDED

AT ONCE
* * FULL TIME* *

Local co. has openings
In. set up & display. Wo
train those acpoptod. Car
needed. No experience.
Rapid advancement
opp'ty.

$4oo/wk to start
908-738-7802

HAIR STYLISTS- Busy
Green Brook salon. Sal-
ary, comm., benoflts, ed-
ucation, call Nick 908-
874-7010

HAIR STYLIST- Part or
Full Time with experi-
ence. Dunellen Area. Call
90B-968r9779

HAIRDRESSERS-wlth ex-
perience for Somervlllo
Salon. Full time position
available. Excellent sal-
ary plus commission arid
paid vacation.. Call 725-
6 6 6 6 . . "• •

HELP WANTED- In a
Formica shop, F/T, days,
call Heinz between 9-5
PM, 201-399-1905

HVAC INSTALLER
Commercial & Industrial
with sheet metal experi-
ence. Call

(908) 968-4484
I N T E R I O R
DECORATING/ SALES-
M a t u r e - m i n d e d , ,
buslnoss-orlontod Indlv.
Will train. 457-0738

INSURANCE AGENCY-
Non-smoklng off ice
needs experienced sec-
retary or CSR for ex-
panding agency. Exp. In
Personal lines & Com-
morclal. License pre-
ferred. Send resume: In-
surance, P.O. Box 381,
Middlesex, NJ 08846

LAW ENFORCEMENT
JOBS

NO EXP. NECESSARY
Now h i r i n g . U . S .
Customs, Off icers, ,
etc . . .For Info, cal l ,
219-736-7030, ext, 2935
9am-9pm 7 days: ..

LOVE YOUR CAREER1-
As An Advertising and
Public Relations Profes-
sional In Your Com-
munity. A high-earning,
prestigious opportunity
awaits you as a WEL-
COME WAGON REPRE-
SENTIVIVE In this area.
Meet exciting people. Be-
come acquainted with In-
fluential government &
business leaders. Enjoy
high earnings as you.
manage your own flex,
work week: Represent
local businesses & pro-
fessionals when you call
on US eltltzens, engaged
women/ new parents.&
movers. Call Bea Als-
berry 908-722-6674 or
201-292^8384 EOE. .

MACHINE OPERATOR &
MAINTENANCE PER-
S O N - 20 hrs/woek,
days, Middlesex Boro,
some- mechanical, ability
r e q u i r e d 3 5 6 - 1 4 6 1 . •••••.

"- ^MANAGEMENT "
-" TRAINEE «•

2 year program with a
starting salary of 30K-K
Call 782-5254, ext, 260,

and ask for Craig.

Management/Retail
ASSISTANT MANAGERS
& FT CREW MEMBERS

QUICK CHEK FOOD,
STORES Is now. hiring!
Must possess retail and/
or Customer Service ex-
perience. All shifts are
available. We offer a
competitive starting sal-
ary, Incentive bonus, and
an excellent benefit
package, For more Infor-
mation, call Dave at
(908)834-2200, ext. 232

and leave a message.

Manage*1 •"
RECRUITER/TRAINER

Accept the challenge of
adding additional Sales
Representatives to an ex-
isting local staff. Join
Welcome Wagon Inter-
national a progressive
company with 64. years
of service, as an entry
level;recruiter. Uso your
direct sales or manage-
ment experience to train,
motivate & oversee oth-
ers. We are looking for a
goal oriented person with
strong communication
skills. Excel, oppty. to
grow along with your ter-
ritory. Car nocesaary for
day time'travel. We offer
salary, benefit' pkg. and
on-going training. Send
resume In.confidence to;
Bea Alsberry, Regional
Manager, 4 Hopl Trail,
Brancnburg, NJ 08876 or
call Frl. 9-5pm, 908-
722-6674 We lcome
Wagon International.
EOE

M E D . OR DENTAL
ASST. OR L p N - for oral
surgeon,. Thurs, Frl, Vi.
day Sat. 722-0850; 725-
0384 eves.

SECURITY OFFICERS
PART TIME & FULLTIME

Above average starting rates for qualified
Security Officers.,Assignments with one of
the most prestigious companies in the
state. We offer: ' .

• HEALTH INSURANCE
• LIFE INSURANCE
• VACATION
• HOLIDAYS

Call (908) 981-1995 for information

WELLS FARGO GUARD SERVICES
. Equal Opportunity Employer

BANK
OPPORTUNITIES
TELLERS - Full & Part Time

We have full time Teller po-
sitions availalbe in . Berkeley
Heights, South Plainfieid, North
Plainfield. and Hillside and part
time positions available in Eliza-
beth. -Y

CLERK/TYPIST - Full & Part Time
. Full time position requires-gen-
eral office experience, excellent
communication, and 45 wpm typ-
ing skills. Part time position in-
volves general clerical duties from
4pm-8pm in Cranford.

ENCODER OPERATORS -Part TiiVie
Located'-in Cranford. Hours

1pm to finish, Must have good
numerical aptitude and calculator
skills.

For prompt consideration, please
call (908) 931-6544 or send your
resume or a summary of your
background to:

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

Four Commerce Drive
Cranford, Now Jorsoy 07016

Equal Opportunity Employer, M/F/H/V

MARKETING/
MANAGEMENT

Have you ever consid-
ered a career In Real Es-
tate? Come to Welchert
Realtors Career Semi-
nar on Thurs., Oct. 1 at
7:00 PM to learn more
about this exciting busi-
ness. Reservations a
mustl Please call JoEllen
Ashby at (908)439-2777
or S a m MMora at
(908)494*6800.
It could change your llfel
Seminars held In Oldwlck
&Edfson.

MECHANIC- Wanted (or
foreign and domestic re-
pair shop. Good Working
conditions. Apply In per-
son at Better Sunoco,
401 North Ave. East,
Cranford, NJ 908-272'
6980 ' ., '

MEDICAL OFFICE RE-
CEPTIONIST- FT.Mon-
Frl, 8AM-5PM, experi-
ence preferred. Call 008-
755-4232

M E D I C A L S E C R E -
TARY- F/T needed for
doctor's office In Bridge-
water. Must have medical
office expel/Please call
908-231 -0615, M-F 9-5pm

MODELS
(female 5'4 & up; guys 5'
9" & up) Wanted for ex-
citing fashion show sea-
son. Exp. pref. but. hot
nee. Must be outgoing,
love music & dance. Call
Runway Magic 908-985-
7600 after 2PM for appt.

NEEDED: 100 people to
lose weight now,;no will
p6Wer, hew 100% nat. &
guar.teed, 303-751-5621

NEW YEAR
NEW CAREER

Part time & full time per-
sons for telemarketing
positions In Union based
company. Exper. an ad'
vantage but not essential
as training given Exc.
pay pkg for the. right
people. Call for further
Info & lnt> Carl 688-5783

NURSES
Have you ever consid-
ered a career In Real Es-
tate? Come to Welchert
Realtors Career Semi-
nar oh Thurs., Oct. 1 fit
7:00 PM to learn moro
about this exciting busi-
ness. Reservations a
rnU9t! Please call Elaine
Salva at (908)?54-1700 or
C h a r l i e Frarikol at
(908)906^8200. '
It could change your llfel
Seminars held In East
Brunswick & Meluchen.

OFFICE
HELP

Auto dealership has per-
manent position lor ma-
ture-minded person In
busy office. Duties in-
clude bookkeeping, fil-
ing, assisting controller,
eto. Experience helpful,
but will train the .right
p e r s o n . Coll Mrs ,
Krumpfer after 11AM at
908-752-7373 or send
resume to: •• . • ' .

LICCARDI
MOTORS

V i 3 0 R t . 22W
Green Brook 08812

OIL BURNERw servlvo
tech., fuel oil co. serving
Somerset & Hunterdon
counties seeks exp.
tech., competitive salary,
benefits, continuing edu-
cation and more, call Ed
or Don at 908»725-0244
E.O.E. .

P A Y R O L L . BOOK-
KEEBER- 12 mo. posl-
ton, exc. benefits, avail-
able Immediately. Prior
exp, preferred. Closing
date 10/12/92. Interested
applicant may send a
cover letter and resume
to: Personnel Dept. Hills-
borough Twp. Public
Schools, 555 Amwell Rd.,
Neshanlc, NJ 08853

• * * • * ' *

P T / F T I N C O M E
OPPORTUNITIES AVAIL-
A B L E - S1000-S2000/
month. Plus profit shar-
ing plus medical dental.

For Information call
800-310-3171 ext.100

RAPIDLY GROWING
CLEANING SERVICE-
IS seeking motivated out
going Individual In full or
part time houaocleanlng
work.. Must be fast de-
pendable, have car &
phone', average $6.50/
$7.50/hr. Call 271-0886

, PARK RANGERS
Game wardens, security,
maintenance, etc. No
exp. necessary. For Info,
call 219-769-6649, oxt.
8183 9am-9pm 7 DAYS.

PART TIME

PEAK
TELLERS

The H6ward Savings
Bank Is seeking quali-
fied, applicant? with
prior bank teller or cash
handling experience for.
the following branches: '

EDISON BRANCH
1063 Inman Avenue, •

AVAILABLE
SCHEDULES

UPto$10.05/HR.
Thursday 11 AM-2:30PM

Friday 11AM-3:3OPM
, Saturday 8:45T12:15PM

UPTO$11.13/HR.
Saturday Only .

. 8:45AM-12:15PM

PISCATAWAY
BRANCH

1280 Centennial Avonuo

AVAILABLE
SCHEDULE

UP TO $8.9WHR.
Thurs 11:15AM-4:15PM

Friday 11AM-7:15PM

For Immediate consider-
ation, please comploto
an application at the hir-
ing branch.

THE HOWARD
SAVINGS BANK
...Whore We Invest In

• Your Careerl

REAL ESTATE CAREER
WEIDEL REALTORS,
Hlllsborough. We are
looking for good people
to Join our sales staff.
Whether licensed or unli-
censed, we can got you
started in a successful
Real'Estate Career. Flex-
hours, unlimited earning
potential & hands-on
training. Call Judl Hltt,
Manager, 3S9-7100

REAL ESTATE SALES
Maximize your earning
potential. Plenty of floor
time, plenty of leads ~
higher earnings. Join

Century 21 >
McGee Realtors '

908-526-4440
1035 Rt. 202 Branchburg.

REAL ESTATE SALES
Successful Plscataway
based Real Estate firm
has 2 openings tor 2 fgll-
tlmo sales representa-
tives.- Benefits- Include
private office, incentive
commission split, abun-
dant opportunity tlmo
and congenial, honest,
professional environ-
ment. For confidential In-
to r v i e w c a l l M r .
Gambacort at 752-8749.

REAL ESTATE SALES-
Is a lucratlvo sales career
In your future? Take, our
FREE ($300 value] Indi-
vidual Success Profile'
questionnaire and find
out how your natural tal-
ents and abilities can bo
developed to help you at-
tain the highest lovol of
success possible. Call
Pat at Woldol Realtors,
Brldgewator 685-8202

REAL ESTATE SALES-
Local 3 office firm, est.
1937, seeks agent willing

~\o devoto Individual, por-
sonallzod attention to our
customers.- 60% to mil-
lion dollar associates.
Desk, training & floor
tlmo for all now associ-
ates. No franchlso foes.
Fischer Realtors, White-
house, Basking Ridge,
Washington call Broker,
Tom Flsoher 908-534-
4025

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK
Immediate Opening

Full Time .
Experience & knowledge
in effective telephone
skills. Typing a/or com-
puter skills Important. Ex-
cellent benefits. Contact
Middlesex County Educa-
tional Service Commis-
sion, 908-885-1700.

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Growing national computer dealor/brokor socks do-
tall-oriented full time Individual for PC word pro-
cessing, typing, phono reception and othor varlod
tasks. Requires PC WordPerfect, accurate typing at
4 5 wpm, and reception experience. Good languogo
and diction skills needed.' Company offers competi-
tive salary and benefits, Including health Insurance.
Modem, non-smoking office. Rush rosumo with
salary history (required) In confidence to: B. Schrio-
ver , '. •

MAPLE DATA SYSTEMS
•=i 960 Greeley Avenue, S.

Union,'NJ 07083 ;
An Equal Opportunity Ewployor M/F

pmonrm'
• Word Processors
• Data Entry
• Secretaries
• Customer Service
• Clerks
Many Positions
Available!
Olsten open'til
7 PM to serve you

Oct. 8th
3 PM to 7 PM;

Opon House at
1273 Bound Brook
Road, Middlesex

•Top Pay U
•Long/Short
Term Assigns.

• Benefits
• Pay Same . •
Week Worked

Call (908)469-1118
for more Information
Fax (908) 663-1665

Open Late
IhlsThur,
OctSth

Rofroshmantj
Irorti 3 PM W 7 PM

I1NV1UOJWI

RECEPTIONIST— Good
phone & typing skills a
must. Full time w/bon-
eflts.' Branchburg, 908-
685-7600.

S A L E S C A R E E R
OPPTY- World's larg-
est Insurance Co. Is
seeking career-minded
people. Up to $40,000 to
start, no experience nec-
essary. Excellent training
and benefits. Call Dan
Caporaso at 908-754-
•7576 . '. ' •

Sales
FULLTIME

Local Springfield: Corp.
needs 6-8 people to start
Immed. No exp. nee.
Rapid advancement,
earnings to: . '••'

$1600 + per mo.
cCall for Immed. Inter-
view 201-912-8088,

SALES
Have you ever consld^
ered a career in Real Es-
tate? Come to Welchert
Realtors Career Semi-
nar 6n Thurs., Oct; 1 at
7:00 PM to learn more
about this.exciting busi-
ness. Reservations a
mustl Please call Elaine
Salva at (908)254-1700 or
C h a r l i e 1 Frankol at
(908)906-8200.
It could change your llfel
Seminars held In East
Brunswick & Motuchen.

SALES/INSIDE

$3OKPLUS;
We are looking (or 2-3
enthusiastic success arl-
ontod people for our *
Clark/Bfldgewate.r of-
fices. If you hiWo n pro-
fosslonal appearance
with a bubbly, positive
attitude & exp. In the.,
dating industry or mem-,
bbrahlp sales such as
health clubs, weight
loss centors, otc. then
wo would like to spoak
to you.

Wo olfer oxcei. benefits, '•
a lucrative incentive pro-,
gram, fast advancement
Into mgmt & a fun work-
Ing environment. If you
want an exciting oaroer
opp. call Wendy at 908"
381-9555.

SCHOOL NURSE- to be
available as a substitute
when .school nurse is
put. Please send resume
or call John Ryan, Princi-
pal,. Center School, 319
North Third Ave., High-
land Park, NJ 08904.
900-545-2131. EO6/AA

SCHOOL SECRETARY
Central Office. Shorhand,
typing, word processing,
and computer literacy a
must. Twelve month po-
sition. Benelits. Send re-
sume to:

Superintendent of
: Schools

SO Valley View Road
Watchung, NJ 07060

SECRETARY '
Multl/Lotus skills a plus.
Fortune.500 Co,

TeleSearch, Inc.
(201)927-7870

SECRETARY- Executive
Secretary to School Busi-
ness Administrator, 12
month position, Board
Office experience pre-
ferred. Computer literate
and '.oxce.ll.ent typing
skills a must. Starting
date early December.
Sond resume to. Person-
nel Office, Montgomery
Township Schools, 405
Burnt Hill Road, Skill-,
man, NJ 08558-9406 by
October 16th. EOAAE '

SECRETARY- Legal liti-
gation. Huntordon coun-
ty. Minimum 2-5 yrs. ex-
perience. WordPerfect
required. Top salary to
qualified person.'908-
730-7600 .

SECRETARY- Part/full
time, must know word
perfect and have good
phone sklljs. Salaiyap-
prox. 18K, send resume
to:. UPC, 222 Courtyard,
Somervllle, NJ 06876

SHORT ORDER COOK
OR C O U N T E R P E R -
S O N - F/T, PIT, reliable.
mature-minded Indi-
vidual. Sr. cltlzonB wel-
come. Experience pre-
ferred but will train, Cran-
"fof"d~aYSn."" Call after
11am, 276-9665.

SUPER SUCCESS
IDEAS

Earn $200-600/wk.
• PT/FT pptontlal

•Start getting paid for
what you already do
for free

•The guide to money
making Ideas

•Own your dream cor for
only $169/mo. Bean-
Informed car buyer or
sollor

Call for a FREE 2 mln.
rr)ossago-24 hrs/day.

908-688-0100
Voice Box 5312

SUPEniNTENDENT-
Apartmont housos. Expo-
rloncod, own tools,
plumbing, carpentry &
painting skills. Good
apartment & benefits.
Valid drivers license, rof-
oroncoo. Start at $360/
wk. 908-722-9425.

TELEMARKETER
PT/FT. Edison basod
company Is sooking indi-
viduals with good phono
skills to assist with cus-
tomor prospoctlng. Will
train. Flexible lire., 9-12
or 1-4. Porfoct for. pooplo
with chlldron In school.
Please call Tom at: 908-

248-0810

TELEMARKETING
earn $200+

PART TIME EVENINOS
Woll-known, ostabllshod
personal Introduction
service Looklnfl for on-
thuslstlc, personable,
Irlondly person to start
Immediately sotting ap-
polntmonts. NO COLD
CALLING. Salary plus
commission. Fun onvl
ronmont. Call Alex, 381
9555.

TELEPHONE 8ALES
Porson wantod to work In
our Pldlnllold olllco. Earn
$200-$600/wk. Stars
make ovor $800. Incon
lives & bonUQOs. Strong
cloaorg a must. Ploaoo
contact Eric:; .

808-757-1504

TELEMARKETING
POSITIONS-r Available
Immediately. $7/hr. .+
commission, ip-4, Mpn.-
Frl. No exp. necessary,,
will train.. Edison,.area.

Call 494-4148

TEMPORARY
EMPLOYMENT

Year-round Assignments-
* Ughl Industrial
* General Utility
* Food'Servlces

Industry:-
Chef 1&2, Prep, Servers,
wai ters /wai t resses,
cashlors, dishwashers,
grill cooks.
Own transportation a
must, .

THE
CONSORTIUM

908-707>-9778
TIRED OF BEING LOST
IN THE CROWD? Busi-
ness Is boomlngl Grow-
ing REAL ESTATE co.
needs. 3 reliable, ambi-
tious sales people. We
offer extensive In-house
training, 100% comm.
plan. Come show off
your talents, for a confi-
dential Int. call todayl
752-1111

T O : A N Y O N E WHO
WOULD LIKE TO HAVE
A HIGHER QUALITY
LIFESTYLE.
Kim & I have found a way
to be able to'make more
mbhey than we could
ever spend, and. have all
the free' time to enjoy it
with our farhlly & frlonds.
GIVE.US'.A CALL AT
572-1214. We will treat
yqu like family & show
you how you can do It
tool Recorded message

: ' Now Is the time,
Frank & Kim

TRAVEL AGENT- West-
field office,.leisure agent,
2 yrs. exp., nee, FT,
Sabre preferred, ben-
efIts, Call 233-9300

UNDERCOVER WEAR
PT sales agents needed.
Hostesses receive free
lingerie. For an, evening
of fun, fashion & fantasy
Call Jean 908-287-5723

...And the winner Is
TARA BRADDISH
ofSOMERVILLE
Please call us at
1-800-559-9495

. to claim your FREE
Forbes coffee mugl

WORD PROCESSOR/
SECRETARY

WordPerfect. 5.1 experi-
enced secretary needed
for fast paced executive
offices In Immediate
area. Must possess pro-
fessional attitude, be a
team player, and type a
minimum of 50 WPM.
Call for consideration

(908) 271-0002

OMNE
TEMPORARY

SERVICES
' - • •' ' " • • • : E O E ' ' : . ; • • :

"A" M E C H A N I C - for
heavy equipment Shop.
Good pay. Call 908-
781-0483, ask for Peter.

\ * * * * •

$20O-$50O WEEKLY
Assemble products at
home. Easy) No selling,
You're pa|d direct. Fully
Guaranteed. For direc-
tory Information call 24
hour hotline 801-379"
290d copyright # NJ1-
7HDH

APOSTAL JOBSA
* 23,700 per yr.
* full benefits
* Men/Women 18-65
* NoJay-offa
For an application and
examination Information
call (219) 736-9807
oxt.P2617 9am-9pm, 7
days :

8060
Employment-'
HeafthCara

CERTIFIED NURSES
AIDE- Part time 7AM-
3PM & 3PM-11PM &
T1PM-7AM. Only certi-
fied aides to apply,
Good working conditions
& good benefits. Rarltan
Health & Extended Caro
Center, 633 Rte 28, Rarl-
tan, NJ 08869.

908-B26-8950
DENTAL HYGIENIST

Westfleld general prac-
tice Is looking for fulltlmo
hyglenlst. (4 days per
week). No weekends.

Call 908-232.3550

EVE DOCTORS AS-
SISTANT-flexible 30 hr:
week, Including 1 eve &
alternating Sat. for Irlond-
ly poople oriented Wost-
tlold olllco. Mulll faceted
job will train, come Join
our team. Reply Box 113
c/o Forbes Newspapers,
44 Franklin St. Sorrier-
villo, NJ 08876

Nurses

HOME CARE

•RN's IV Cortlflod- Midd.
& Somoreot Ctya.

•RN's & LPN's w/trach
& vont oxp.- Mlddlosox
County

•LPN's w/adoloscont
homo caro oxp. South-
ern Mlddlosox County

•Cortlflod Homo Health
Aldos-varloty of assign-
ments, Mlddlosox arid
Somerset Ctys. Car &
phone.

908-549 2210

I A l t H C A I '•«

25 S. Main St.
Edison, NJ.

Known since 1966 us
Medical

Personnel Pool

A Forbes Newspaper

NURSE FOR B U S Y -
Someryllle Allergy prac-
tice,1 Tues. till 8pm, Sat.
8am-1.2 pm, plus one
other day, 908-231-9825
ask for Eve

NURSE- FT/PT. RN to
work In small women's
health care facility In
Smvl. area. Warm, caring
atmosphere where you.
can make a difference.
Flex, hours, competitive
salary. Call Carolyn at
(908) 526-2335.

RN— 7am-3pm full time
and part .time 7arri-3pm
and 3pm-11pm. Rarltan
Health & Extended Care,
633 Rt. 28, Rarltan, NJ,
908-526-8950. /

5080
Part-Time

Employment

odpsi
You went too farl -

The 'winner's name Is
somewhere' before this
point. ' ' . •

PART TIME
ASST DISTRICT

MANAGER
$7.00 PER HOUR

TO START

Join the Forbes 'News''
papers home delivery
team. Duties varied in-
cluding field work, adult
carrier, supervision and
customer Service. Ap-
proximately -25 per
week. Daytime hours,
reliable auto necessary
(mileage relmbursd-
ment).'

CALLEDTARBOX
908-781-7900

EXTENSION. 7401

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
EOE

SSLINGERIESS
Earn extra money In your
spare time. $18-$75/hr.
Call Carol 908-526-8724

ADVERTISING
TELEPHONE SALES

PART-TIME
Bright, self-starter needed
to sell advertising over
the telephone. in central
New Jersey's #1 Classl
fled department. All you
need are good language
and typing skills, an ex-
cellent telephone man-
ner, and a commitment
to customer.service. We
Will train you. Two posi-
tions available, each 19
hours per week; Salary
plus generous, commis-
sion. Please .call Kelly
Zullo, 908-722-3000 ext;
6250,..to arrange Inter-
view. •. •• • ••".'
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

' V , .-. ; ...EOE . . '

A D V E R T S I N G AS-
S I S T A N T - Pafittlme.
entry level position, Must
have some experience In
graphic layout,,use Mac
classic w/pagernakor
and bo creative. Handler
Mfg., 612 North Ave.,
East, Westfleld. Please
call 908-233-7796.

AVON S A L E S - All
areas. For Information

oall .
1-800-662-2292

BUS DRIVER- For Sr.
Citizens transportation
program In Matuchen, 2
daysAveek, $0. per hour.
CDL required, Please call
(908) 632-8524. . "

CHRISTMAS AROUND
THE WORLD- Is now
hiring demonstrators for
more Info, call Dee 754
1491 or Lynn 561 8082

CHRISTMAS SALES-
JINGLE MY BELLS FOR'
EEEZ MONEYI FREE
$300 KIT & SUPPLIES!
ai00-30Q-9464, NOWI

CLERICAL
P/T Mature minded reli-
able self-starter to work
In Plscataway area. 3
days per wk, Won, Tues
Thurs 9-3; Must be good
w/ numbers, typing
Please call 908-878-6023.
for directions.

COACH BUS DRIVERS
Wanted- reliable, experi-
enced, charter bus (stick
shift) drivers. Weekdays
or weekends with CDL
bus license,. Also Athletic
trips. Mln. oxper. 4 yrs

Call 008-549-0129

DELI PERSON- South
Plainfield area. Experl
ence pref., evenings &/or
weekends. 908-755-0313

DIETARY ASSISTANT
3:30 to 8 pm. Will train
Foothills Acres Nursing
Home, Neshanlc, NJ

908-369-8711

DRIVERS- Must have
clean driving record. Will
holp got CDL license, Fo
more Info call 908-858
4044, ask for Maryanne
or 464-5963, ask fo
Nancy.

DRIVERS- P/T poslton
avai l , gp.od driving
record a must. Idoal for
student or rotlrod parson
Call 526-8551

DRIVERS- So.Plalnllold
Pizzeria noods respon-
sible drivers evos. &
wookends. Must have
owh car. Call 008-757-
5522. Immad, openings.

FASHION ADVISOR
Woar & show ladles jew-
elry 2 OVOB. $125. No In1

vostmoW, 808-756-3088

FURNACE CLEANING-
$9/hr., day shift. May
lead to fulltlmo position
after several months. Re-
quest application by
phofilhg 908-233-3213.

HELP- Nnad to hlro 10
pooplo part tlmo'10 hrs./.
wk. $1S00/mo. Call . v ~
Alborto 900-253-0^43.

LEAD G U I T A R - fo
working Arjnrosslvo rock
Alternative Dand. Ploaso
call Q0B-236-0699.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/
HECEPIONIST- Union
olllco, 16-18 hrs/wk. Exp.
In Vonlpucluro or willing
to loam. 908-984-8029

LIMOUSINE DRIVERS
FT position avail. Experi-
ence preferred Call 908-.
968-0040

PART TIME DAYS
CIRCULATION CLERK

Detail oriented Individual
to handle data entry, key
punch and phone duty,
flexible hours Ideal (erf
homemaker, college stu-
dents or seniors. Call:

JOHN D'ACHINO - s
1.800-300-9321 :

EXT 7302

PART TIME ?•'•
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E "

Very responsible & de-
pendable, person needed
o work for TV Rental -Co.u1

In New Brunswick hosplr
t a l . . Must have excellsnl.
communicat ion & math
^kll ls. Extremely neat ap-
pearance required. Flax-
days, 1-5PM or 3-8PM |nf-
eluding Sat. or Suril*
lOAM^PM. $6 per hr. W'
start. Paid holidays & vb,,
ca|loh. For a local' Int^rl
view call weekdays <:t

201-858-2316 ! '

P A R T TIME-;
C O O R D I N A T O R S /
Teachers are needed to
organize .short tetrni
HOMESTAY PROGRAMS,
for groups of Interns^
tlonal Exchange stui-
dents; Supervise winter.,-,
spring or summer groups
•In your, own community.,
Flexible work schedule;..
Motivation needed; no .
prior.-experience meets-',
sary: wonderful expert \
ence; GOOD PAYI Seri.d;
letter of Interest or re^1

sumie to INTERNA-
TIONAL EDUCATIONS
FORUM, 790, Pine Shore
Rd. Toms River, N.J*
0 8 7 5 3 . ' ' . " . • • :,

PHONE WORK- EvesV
Start at $8/hr. plus t|p-
nuses. We.need enthusi-
astic, articulate, money;
motivated people. Must'
be ava i l . Mon.-Ftslv-,
5:30pm-9:00pm. Call
THE HOME NEWS, 908-
246-5678,9AM-5PM v.-'

PLAY IN YOUR SPARE
TIME— while earning-
great Income. Free train,-,
Ing & earn free kit. Call
Val with Discovery Toys
Pis call 908-381-5851 •j-n.
R E C E P T I D N I S T r
CLERK- for Basking'
Ridge Real Estate OHI09;
9-2:p.m Mon-Frl. $6/hV;:
Call 534-1325 '• •'-
RECEPTIONIST- DutlbU
Include answering phono.,
& filing, 9-3. Cranford1

area, (908) 709-9200. •?'»•'

SALES— of pre-own«d,
vehicles, days or ever
nlngs, flexible hrs. Start
In mid Oct. Call 722-6263
between 2-5 pm >£;'

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS.
WANTED— School runs;
sports and class trips.
Please call Romano Bus
Service for more Info,
356^0665

SOCIAL WORKER- De-
gree, PT, flex. hrs. Apply:

Cranford'Health Center
205 Blrchwood Ave.
Cranford, NJ 07016 •

StART TONIGHT- earri
$8 .to $10/hr. working
evenings frpni 6-9pm. No
experience necessary)
lust a good phone voice;
Offices located In Edison
and Cranford. call today,
494-3688 . , ,

, TELEMARKETERS;-
PARTTIME v

Earn extra cash : -
flexible hours

3 to 5 days per week
. 6pm to 9prn

In our Bedmlrister office.
$7.00 per hour "

plus commission , -
for further Info :

CALL

GLEN OR GENE
EVENINGS

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
908-781-7900

Ext 7302

Telemarketing
Part Time
Hourly rate, plus Incen-
tives. Greobrook arfiq.

Call Michael Bailey '
560-0300 ''/'•

TELEMARKETING- 20
people needed Immod.
PT'nights. $5-$9/hr. Wili-
ng (o train.Call after
5:30 pm, 90B-7B7-6100.

TELEMARKETING- We
are an established heat-
Ing & air conditioning
firm seeking an experi-
enced, aggreslve self
starter for this position,
Extensive on the.Job
training, late afternoons
and every Sat, Must
project positive phone
Image and good phone
manner. We offer baso •
salary plus commission,,
and an excellent working
environment , (non-
smoking office). Apply^by
phone; ask for Nick
Casale, McDowells,
Westfleld, N.J. 908-233-
3213. . ':•••

WAITER/WAITHES8-
Part or full days. The ex-
change Restaurant. Qall
908-526-7090 V. .

5090
Emptoyment Wanted

NOTICE: All EMPLdV-
MENT WANTED adver-
tisements are PAYAB(JE
IN ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote.; 6n
cost, please cpll
1-800-659-9495. '

BOOKKEEPER- CEO of
mid size company Inter-
ested In finding employ-
ment for honest, depend-
able, full charge book-
keeper with computer ex-
perience. Minium of> 30
hr/wk.^at $15/hr. Union/
Mlddlosox County. Box
116, Forbes Nowspapars,
P.O. Box 699, Somorv lie,
NJ 08876 ' . - ,';'•

C E R T I F I E D HOME
HEALTH AIDE- experi-
enced, flexible, excellent
rofa. Reasonable rates.
Call Laura 008-603-03B6 -

CHAUFFEUR/ GAR)
DENER— Good refer;
oncos. Call eves. 908'
528-6722.'

September,30, October" 1,2, 1992, Forbes Newspapers —U-1

Luxurious ranch
CRANFORD — This unusual

white brick California-style
ranch situated on a beautifully
landscaped 93-by-l 10 foot, lot at

U N I O ,JN

HOUSE TOURS

.632 Lincoln Park East features
a lovely patio and an inviting
in-ground pool.

That . ranch is listed at
. $3Q8i500 through the Kiamie
Agency in Westfield.
:,A charming .flagstone en-

trance hall leads to a 29-by-50
foot living room with a, ceiling
to floor mirrored wall and slid-
ing glass doors.'which overlook
the patio/pppl area..

The:: ll-byrW foot dining
iroqih also features a mirrored
wall and tasteflal. decorating

The 14-by-l4 foot kitchen is
a cook's delight with its two
counter top ranges, including
one on Hie center island

That kitchen also includes a'
built-in oven, microwave, trash
compactor and dishwasher.
The lovely: formica cabinets

.plenty of storage space.
The 20-by-ll foot family room is

conveniently located just off that
kitchen and has a comfortable feel to
it, with a good view of the patio/ pool

' ' '

This
pool

offer

SHARON WILSON/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

California-style ranch at 632 Lincoln Park East in Cranford includes a patio and in-ground swimming

. . :.
Also located on fhe first floor is a

laundry room, powder room and li-
• . ' b r a r y . . . : . ' . • ; . ••.' •"• - . " • . • . \ ' •'

A step up from the living room is
the sleeping, area .with its 17-by-12
fopt master bedroom,. 11-by-ll foot .
bedroom and a 12-by-12 foot bed-
room. • . ",.... . . .
T h e main bathroom features a

. dressing tablfe, bidet, bathtub and
separate shower stall.

The finished* basement consists of
a huge, fully carpeted recreation,
room with a bar and built-in shelves,

a spare room, a full bath, bffo walk-
in closets, including one that is
cedar, and a large storage closet.

Amenities include central air
conditioning, sprinkler system, re-
cessed and . track lighting, two
sump pumps, exterior lighting and
an attached two-car garage.

The home is one of the many
styles of architecture nestled along
the twisting: banks, of the Rahway
•River. • . •.•:•.'

New Jersey magazine chose the
borough in 1986 as one of the 12
great towns to live in, with its tow-
ering trees forming a canopy of
shade for strollers and bicyclers.
. The recreation department offers

a well-rounded program of seasonal
activities suitable to all ages and
special needs.

632 LfrKoin Park Eas*,Cranfo<Tl

tttttfMR 1.5 !

' AnMftltkMU Jiv^tumd pod, mfcrouwwe oven, recrdafion room, ajprinWer

system, recessed and ttaok IghSng, two sump ptsmps, exiarior Siting, at-

Lotsfaw: 9^by-110feet

T w » « (1991)$6^59

Op«n<MNi»«t TTvoughKiarriJe Agemy, Craifond, 276-2400

FAN WOOD $189,900
STOP DREAMING

Immaculate Split Level in moVa-ln condition. Features 3 bed-
rooms; 1 -.5 bfa'thsf hardwood floors, natural wood molding & much
more. 75x157 lot with storage shed. SPL1655

SCOTCH PLAINS $229,900
GO FOR IT

Beautiful Ranch on 2 acres Living rm w/frplce, eat-In kit, 2 car
- garage. Professionally; landscaped property In-great: area.: Plenty:
of room for expansion. SPL 1680

iiJt.

SCOtCH PLAINS $329,900
ALL THINGS BRIGHT & BEAUTIFUL

In this beautiful Center Hall Col. DR w/plckled Oak floors, MBR w/
dressing area. Beamed cath. ceilings, FPL & skylts In fam rm.
New furn/alr condltloner/roof. Qunlte pool oh (andsc. grhds. in
fam. rm. SPL 1681 ;

SCOTCH PLAINS $199,900
FIVE STAR VALUE

Fantastic opportunity to purchase this charming 4 brm, 2.5 bath
Col, featuring living rm w/frplce, chesnut trim, har"dwood firs &
professional office space. Can be purchased w/adjacenf lot. SPL
1659

SCOTCH PLAINS $193,900
YOUR TOMORROW MAY NEVER COME

If you don't see this today. Split level in Immaculate condition on
cul-de-sac' 21x40 Inground pool with new deck & patio. Many
extras Included. Professionally landscaped. This Is a must seel I
SPL 1645 •

SCOTCH PLAINS $269,770
THREE R's

Reduced - Ready & really nice well maintained Ranch in Country
Club area. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, full basement, 2 fireplaces.
Largo property with spacious rpoms for entertaining. SPL 1646

SCOTCH PLAINS
310 Park Avenue

322-9102

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Saturday & Sunday, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

A MEMBCKOF THUSCAKS FINANCIAL NtTWOUK

COLPUJC?LL
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SCHLOTT
REALTORS*

9000
REAL ESTATE

9010
Homes under

$150,000

BRIDGEWATER -
UP ON MOUNTAIN

This all brick Colonial
has 3 BRS, large kitchen,
dining room & backs up
to 60 acre TWSP. park.--
$139,000. (BD-2566)
WEICHGRT REALTORS

BEDMINSTER 701-1000

BRIDGEWATER- By
Owner. 3BR Ranch, VA
baths, full bsmt., 1 car
garage. New Klt./carpet-
Ing/flxtures. Freshly
painted In/out. Mint con-
dition. $139,900.

Call 908-526-3382.

CRESTWOOD - Adults
(55+.). 7,500 Homes, 40
Styles $20,000-5140,000.
Over SO Clubs & organi-
zations, shopping, trans-
portation, FREE'BRO-
CHURE. 1- 800-631-5509
Heartland Realty Associ-
ates. Realtors, P.O.Box
D, 480 Rt, 630, Whiting,
N'J 08759 Associates,
P.O. Box D, 480 Rt. 530
Whiting, N.J. 1-800-631-
5S09.

EDISON- 4 BR, Cape,
Mint cond. fenced yd.,
good area, Low taxes.
Must soe/buy. $136,000.
Call owner 908-287-2638

HIGHLAND P A R K -
Movo-ln cond. 2BR
Ranch on quiet street.
Lg. LR, eat-In kit., gar.,
New heat & CAC. walk to
ovorythlngi $147,500.
Call days 908-580-4429;
eves. 819-8583.

RARITAN- DISTRESS
S A L E - 3BR Colonial,
formal OR, large eat-In
Kit., carpeted, full bsmt.
Corner lot. Asking
$117,900. CALL 725-
1323, SOMERSET REAL
ESTATE AGENCY.

SO. PLAINFIELD- 5 yr.
young att. ranch, 2 BR, 2
bath, largo deck & gar.
Adorable! $138,000. 900-
757-4337. 769-1868

SOMERVILLE
$139,000 EXCELLENT
STARTER- Walk to town
& schools. Oldor Colo-
nial, recently renovated,
comor property. CALL
SOMERSET REAL ES-
TATE, Realtor 725-1323

9020
Homes for Sale

WHILE YOU'RE HOUSE
HUNTING... Hunt to sett
If you're our winner of a
Forbas coffee mugl

BRANCHBUHG
"LAND LOTS OF LAND"

See "SUNRISE/SUNSET"
Traditional charm Contor
Hall Colonial-custom
built. WHAT- YOU 8EE
WILL ALWAYS BEI Bor-
ders GREEN ACRES.
Many amenities, zoned
prof, use, early pass. Of-
fered at $284,900. Owner

808-369-7142

Vivien Cook of Westfieid, a . square feet of space up to as

sales associate in the Westfieid much as 36,000 square feet of

office of.Burgdorff Realtors, has
earned -a
real estate
broker's li-
cense.

A real es-
tate profes-
sional for
15 years,
Ms: Cook
has been a
frequent
member of
the state's Million Dollar Qub^a
member of ^urgdorfTs Presi-
dent's Club and the winner of
numerous office and company
produdjoh awards/ -
- 1 . . . ' , - , . ' • ' * - . , * * • • • • ' , ' • . • • ' .

"Barbara McGarthyrpfGlark,; a
sales associate in frieWesifield.
office of .WeicHert Realtors, has
earned the office's Associate of
the Month award for August

She has been a licensed real
estate professional for 20 years
and is a licensed broker.

She is a member of the New
Jersey State Million Dollar Club,
and Weichert's Million Dollar
c i u b . y . .-•-'.• • . ' . . ' • v : ; ••:.•

. ' • • ' . • • * • * • * . , ' • . . . " •

Barry Glassman , of Bussel
Realty In Edison, recently re-
ceived a $1,000 cash award in a
Broker, Incentive. Drawing spon-
sored by the .Central Jersey: In-
dustrial Park.

Each time a rieal estate agent
regteters a new prospect with the
Industrial park, he or she quali-
fies for an entry. Registration for
the next drawing is taking place
until Dec. 3.

Agents can also earn com-
missions of up-to seven percentv

for leasing as. little as 4,000

space.
For more information, c&l

business manager Rose, Evans
at 560-9222.

Joan McNally of Bemardsvifle,
a sales associate in the Basking
Ridge office of Weichert Realtors,
has earned the office's top fisting
agent award for August;

• • - . ' ' . • • ' * * . • • • • ' : , , . ' • • ' ;

Suzanne Farrell has joined
Marc Kelley Realtors in Gfanford
as a sales associate.

-Ms. Farrell has held various
positions with comrnerdal real
estate developers, and for the
..#3st.f5?e_'-y§ars shej^fi^been d^
rector ipf l̂easing forUre Kaplan
Organiza-
tion and
Pasbjerg

rnent Com-
pany, which
specialize
in building
and devel-
oping
shopping
centers.

To be featured In Realty notes,
send a short release, with a
photo, to:

JimWrlght ;
Forbes Newspapers

P . O . B o x 6 9 9 • • • • , ! . . :

44 Franklin St
Somerville, N J. , 08876

: Photos will be returned if a
serf-addressed stamped enve-
lope is enclosed. For more In-
formation, call 722-3000, Ext1

63O6V

_ 9020
Homes for Sale

BRIDGEWATER
$ 3 9 9 , 9 0 0 - CALL TO
SEE THIS EXCEPTIONAL
TUDOR COLONIAL Ide-
ally situated on-profes-
sionally landscaped lot.
with Inground pool.
4BRs, 2V6 baths, FR wHh>
fireplace arid rear deck.
CALL SOMERSET REAL
ESTATE, Realtor 908-
725-1323.

C R A N F O R D - 1 0 5
Btoorttlngdale Ave., Kit,
DR, Rec Rm, LR, 2 BRs,
2 baths, garage 50x162.
$ 1 8 3 , 0 0 0 . Call 908-
276-6823

DID YOU
KNOW.'...

that an ad In this local
paper also goes Into 16
other local papers?
Reach ovar-.400,ooo
readers: with one coHl .

1-8OO-SS9-949S
HUHTERDON COUNTY
Looking for a charming
home In tha country with
low taxes? 3 bedroom
home with 1 '/i baths
(updated), custom kitch-
en w/Jenn Air stove,
beautiful floors, DR &
bookcases. A great older
malntenance-lree Colo-
nial w/enclosed front and
side porches. Shaded
back yard w/storaga
barn. Asking $164,900.
Make an offer,

Preferred Lifestyle
Realty 908-707-0580

INTRODUCTIONS../
A way for people to meet
people,' every week In
your local Forbes news-
paper. The ad Is free,
then one ball does It all I

1-800-559-9495

ISELIN— By ownor, true
mother-daughter, 4-BR, 2
full baths, Flo. rm., full
bsmt., cul-de-sac, nr.
t r a i n , bus & s c h .
$195,000,283-4514.

KENILWORTH
Pristine startor, 4 B0, 1.5
Baths. Walk to shopping.
This capo cod Is just
right for the rotlroo also.
WSF3841 $151,900

Expanded capo • offering
4 BFl, 2 full baths, formal
DR, new kit, & baths.
Groat park-like location.
Walk to schools, shop-
ping, trans.
WSF3970 $159,900

Coldwell Banker
Schlott Realtors

908-233-5555
WESTFIELD OFFICE

LEBANON TWP- 4 BR
ranch, largo LR, w/ huge
fplc, country kit. DR,
dock, 2 baths, .magnifi-
cent vlows from estate
property with 6 acres. Lg.
barn, pool. Add. two 5
aero bldg. lots, soptlc de-
sign, approv. Roady to
S o . Package d e a l ,

476,000. Will sub-dlv.
Prln. only. Evos. 908-537-
4913

Use'Your Card...

90^0
Homos for Sale

LINDEN
A rare find of charm &
value, Ready to move-In.
3 BR, 2 full baths, ea»-ln-
Klt., large FR w/»plce,
CAC & deck.
WSF3952 $165,000

Coldwell Banker
Schlott Realtors

908-233-3555
WostflBld office

SOMERVIUJE- 2 family,
zoned for prof. UN. ad-
equate off atraAt parkinfl.
$199,000 n»fl, 90M37-
4608 eves. •' ;••;;;•;;

MANVtLLE
NEW LISTING

SOLID BRICK RANCH
This lovely home con-
sists of 3BR8, VA baths,
big eat-In Kit., finished
bsmt. w/bar & summer
kitchen, Anderson Insu-
lated windows,. CAC, 1
car detach, garage.
$169,000.

Century 21
MCGEE REALTORS

908-528-4440
1035 Rt.202 Branchburg

METUCHEN-5 BR, 2 1/
2 bath, expanded ranch,
on secluded at., near
High school, Ideal tor
someone w/llve-ln par-
ents, or grown children,
Incld.s fplc, 2 car garg.,
enclosed porch, and
more, asking, 219,900,
908-5634)1 BTby owner'

M I D D L E S E X - Exp.
Cape, 4 Br. large LR &
Kit., new add., skylights..
Slider to new deck, pool.
$152,000. By owner 968-
8731

PISCATAWAY
NEW! NEWI NEW1

Brand new & almost
completedl This spec-
tacular colonial has 4
bedrooms, 2V4 baths,
family room, cathedral
celling & skylight In Liv-
ing Room, attached ga-
rage. 9 lots available.
Some on cul-de-sac.
$169,900.
ERA SUBURB REALTY

AGENCY 908-322-4434

SO. PLAINFIELD- beau-
tiful 3 BR split, porch,
deck, finished bsmt.,
l a r g e c o r n e r l o t ,
$151,900,908-754-2891

SO. PLAINFIELD- New
Col.,4BRl mod. kit. w/dl-
nette, LR, DR, 2 1/2 bath,
AC, FP, deck, full'bsmt.,
large lot. $239,900 Call
00S-754-5162

SOMERSET- 3 BR, 2
bath, 2 car gar., CAC, lg.
E|K, FR, 2 d e c k s ,
$168,000,908-545-3308

SOMERSET— by owner,
spectacular energy erllc
capo,4BR,DR,LR, upgrd'
ktch,2 att. gar.CAC beaut
yard.clse NY bu» hwys,
top nelghbr lowtax.prln.
only $179,900. 672-3768.

SOMEHVILLE
$ 2 0 0 , 9 0 0 - Executive
area near Medical Cen-
ter, 4/6 bedrooms, 2V4
baths, FR with FP, +
many extras.
CALL SOMERSET REAL
EBTATB, Rttaltor, 9O«-
725-1323.

SOMERVILLE- 2 BR
ranch, LR, DR, Fin. room.
Kit. w/panlry, fin. bsmt.,
1 bath, 2 lava.,.att.. gar.,
HW floor*, 2 f r p i c ,
$159,000. 908-725-7723

SOMERVILLtf- 3 BR,
new EIK, lovely neighbor-
hood $160,000. 2.15-OBBB
3% to selllnfl ig»rrt . :
WATCHUNQ $ »

JUSTUSTSOf
Beaut i ful sprawl lna
Ranch on 1.85 acres of
>arkllke property. wtth a
brook| This horn* boasts
s brand nsw custom
kitchen, haw finally
room, all ,n«w windows,
new vinyl siding, LR with
flreplao*. formal DR;
3BRs, 2 full baths, 2 oar
attached garag* and
many more featurs* and
extras. Call Uill

ERAJ.ZAVAT8XY*
ASSOCIATES RBALTY

Realtor 90S-7M.120Q

•HUNTERDON COUNTY^
New construction or will
julid to suit. 2 aora lota:
Low taxas, clossfto shop-
ping, schools, transpor-
atlo", and recraatlonal

facilities. Tranquil oul-d»<
sac road only 10 ri
from Rt. 78. J
$249,900. Cad
908-861-2700.

at

9070

CRANFORD
TWO BEDROOM
CONDOMINIUM

FROM JUST
$79,900

TWO BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSE

JUST
$89,900

You can b« an owner in
this outstanding com-
munity. That* baauttful and
spacious homes boastlna
new kltohsn •ppllaneas
and plush wall to waM car-
peting am comwtlontly i ^
cated near schools, parks
ma|or huhwys and NY
transp. With favorabl i
mortgag* terms and «MSV
carrylna costs, you can
0WlJ lo«r "ff" " ^ >• Coats to
rent. Sold to qual. buvtir
thru broker by prosbaotus.

O»>ENHOU8E

MON »mJZZ

21 B LAMBERT 3T
Dlr: QSP to Bdt 13?. A»
light turn rt onto North A

Aw.Parkway Vlllag*.
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WESTFIELD . $179,900 SOUTH PLAINFIELD $149,999
3 bdrm expanded ranch In quiet area on cul-de-sac. Lovoly 3 bdrm homo In jovels on qulot street In great
2 full bths, many updates. Walk to Tamaques area. Newer kit, don, hardwood floors. WSF 3932
School. WSF 3951 . . .

WESTFIELD. fhe Westfield'Office isthe
264 E a s t Broad St." -MCOLDWELL BANKER OFFICE -

233-5555 ./. NORTH AMERICA ; . }

f THKUAkWIN'*NCULKltTW6«K • •

COLDUieLL
KER •

SCHLOTT
REALTORS®

9070
Condominiums

-BEDHINSTER : "
Charming 1 badroom
unit at The Hills. All neu-
tral tones, oak kitchen
with all comforts, lower
level w/patlo, swimming
& tennis. AsWna $94,600

Pr*f*rr«d LHtttyU
Rwtty WW-707-0680

BEDMINSTER CONDO
Airy 2BR. 2 Bath, 2nd
floor end unit Spacious
LR,' cathedrals-celling.
Frplc, sliders lead to
court side deck, all appli-
ances, central air, reo fa-
cilities. Close by shop-
ping & easy access to
transportation. $119,600.

F S B O -HO Realtors-
Call 808-781-1772

Advertise in the C/ass/ffedfl

CONDO MART
Bridgawattr— Price re-
Htlrnri 1nr nnlrk unlft.
desirable 2nd-flooronttr
3BRs, eat-Jn Kit., LR w/
balcony $104,900. Pool
& Tennis, M.-

Branchburg— Pent-
house Untt, 2BRs, 2 full
baths, eat-In Kit., plus
DR, LR w/vautted cell-
ing, skylights, balcony,,
pool & tennis $109,900.

. Raadlnotpn—. Commit-
ment to excellence
shows In this beautiful
2BR, 2nd floor Unit.' 2
full baths, LR w/aky-
llghts, conversation
a r e a , pool & ten-
nls.$108,250.

Century 2 t
MCQEE REALTORS

908-826-4440
1035 Rt.202 Branchburg

9080
Townhouses

BfllOQEWATER By
Owner. Lg. "Beacon Hill
TWnhsa w/garage, 2 BRs,
2V4 baths, E-IK, LR, bR,
fplc. $159,900. 526-8781

F L E M l N G T O N - Sun
Ridge, End unit, 2 BR, 2
V4 baths. LR, DR, EIK,:
garage, full basement,
many up-grades. Very
private area. Move-In
cond. $167,900. 469-
0890 days or 725-8210
evenings. . , '
THE HlLLS/CRESMONT

"D" Model townhouse,
2BR, 2 baths, garage,
fireplace, loft, window
treatment ,& all appli-
ances incl. $149,000.
BD-26B7.
WEICHERT REALTORS

Bedmlnster 781-1000

9090
MuHIFamUy Homes

^o0SWWDO
lly, $26,000 cash flow,
asking $199,000. owner
Is licensed realtor, fully
leased, 908:204;-012S.

" 91O0
Lots and Acreage

G R E E N B R O O K /
WATCHUNQ— residen-
tial lot, magnificent view
of NYC skyline/3 bridges.
Only lot left In exclusive
area.. All approvals.
$433,000. 908-753-4567

TEWK8BURY- Presti-
gious neighborhood.
Lots starting at $165,000
or build to suit. Homes
starting at $575,000. Only
4 leltll - Owrier/Bullder,
908-561-2700. .

GOT A CAR or TRUCK
FOR SALE?

Weeks for
At the prepaid rate Of only $30, Forties Newspapers will run your 4 line ad lor 3
weeks in 17 publications — reaching more- than 400,000 raders' in Somerset

: Middlesex and Union Counties. WHAT A DEAL! ••• .•..'.
t Offor good on cars, trucks or «.Ad must run as originally ordorod.

vans only.-wilhr this coupon.pnly Any chaflgo art copy consiilulo's a
• Private party only — no • •"'•'• now ad . ' , .'•'"• .. ...'.

•.. dealors pleaso. ' • " • »4 lino .id. u.ich niidition lme'si 15 !

Musi bo pcid io advance
(no refunds) -—.---
Romombor Io call when
vohiclo ;ls sold ; •'

Fill l r i -1 character-per box,
allowing for.spnccs and punc-
tuat ion as necessary. Re-
m e m b e r to Include phone
number

Additional ines. add $1 75 for each MMall will' chock or money order Io: •
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

CLASSIFIED
P.O. Box 699 •

Somorvlllo, NJ 08876

N»rha _

Phon«

Address .

c i t y . _ _ . Slah . - Z l p r

_Exp. Data.

USE YOUR CHARGE

1-8qp-5$9-9495 •

Offers Expires 12/31/92 "

NOHTH PLAINFIELD $129,900.
GREAT STARTER HOME

Fdaturing A bodrooms, spacious LR
formal OR, EIK, longo'd in ynrd, walk-

i n g distance tQ school and transpor-
tat ion, move-in mini condition,.plus1

moro. WA2796. :. ' •
WARRliN OFFICE 808 757-7780 :

NORTH PLAINFIELD
NEWLY REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

$109,000 QOts you this spacious,
charging Colonial toaturing 4 bod-'
rooms, otlraclivo firoplaco, formal
DR, lots of value Awails your in-
spectlon; WA2608, , • .
WARREN OFFICE 90S 767-7700

BRANCHBURG $150,000
FRESH AS A DAISY

Upgradod WlndlnQ Rldgn/B^ocn-
•wood lownhouso; 3 BR, ZVii Kilhs,
garage & lull basdrnont. Woodod pri-
vncy. BD-2014.' .
BEDMINSTER OFFICE ' 781-1000

BRIOGEWATER . $229,500
LOVE AT FIRST SIQHTI

' Owners toka prldo in this irmmaoulalo
homo situated on a park-llko.dotting
featuring 3 Brs., now corpotlng; Fldri- -
da room, 2-car • garago. -This ono
won't.la9t..BD-2704..... • . . . : : . ' . . .
BEDMINSTER OFFICE ' 781-1000

$320,000
iUNDAY1-5

BEDMINSTER
OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY & SUN

FORECLOSURE!!
Exciting Country Hunch w/Sponish Flair, 1.9

.acres; priuale lono In'dslalo aroa. 3 BRs,'
lam. room, foimal DR, Toiro Colla Tile Hool.
J0«60 Brick Courtyard. BD.267I ..
DM: Rl 206 Bodmlnslor, to Whllo Oak Lono.
Pnvalo diwoopposilo Hillside A»o.
BEDMINSTER OFFICE 7Bi-10nO

>(, ; • ; -

BRANCHBURG $170,000
Booulilul 3 BD 2M bath colonial villa'
on back of qulot doadront St. w/EIK,
sunhon Ir, gar., lull bwomt. & mom.
B003-3565. . , . . . :
BRANCHBURO
OFFICE 908 626-5444

• * \

BRIDGEWATER $134,500
FIRST TIME BUYERS DREAM

Wall maintained comfortablo ranch in
r^o family neighborhood, largo,
kitchon, nice yard with largo dock. A
must soo at this pilco. 096-4658,
OLDWICK OFFICE 008 439-2777

Federal Tlax Credits
for Firet-Time Buyers:
An Urgentt Message from JirpWeichert
Legislation now before the Congress would offer special

tax breaks for first-time buyers.
Coupled with mortgage interest rates at 20-year lows,

these federal incentiveswould makethe American Dream
of homeownership as affordable as it may ever
again be in this decade.

To find out how these proposed incentives
could make it easier for you to buy your first
home, call or stop by any Weichert office for

our Special Bulletin;

Jim Weichert

Weichert, Realtors

BAPTtSTOWN, KINGWOOD TOWNSHIP
• .- • HUNTERDON - ,

$154,000 ' • . " , ••
INVEST, LIVE, WORK. In-town. 2-
Imly. w/3-bdrm down 4 2-bdrm up.
Zoning pcrmlta buslnoss/profos-
slonal uso. Walk to storo, post officb
& bahk. B003-2507. . .
BRANCHBURG/BRIDGEWAren
OFFICE . 90S 526-5444

HIQH BRIDGE $170,000
BACK YARD PICNICS

Largo dock and prlvalo yard oo-
honco your onjoymonl of this 3 bod-
room/2W balh homo. Newly rono-
vulod kilction; whirlpool tub in Max-
tor Both and now roof adds groat
valuo to this family neighborhood .-
alfordablo dream house. 090-4433.
OLDWICH OFFICE 008 430-2777

SOMERVILLE J194,800
Featured In Somorvlllo Hialorlc Tour,
this rostorod Victorian 4 bodroom
homo with wrap around porch and
bullors pantry i5 a muot obo. HB-
5320. .
HILLSBOROUGH
OFFICE 00B 8 7 4 - 8 1 0 0 ^

i :•'•:'•

BOUND BROOK $154,g00
WALK TO TOWN

Custom built Colonial with throe
bodrooms, largo rooms throughout,
hardwood floors, original woodwork,
2-car garaoo. HB-5133.
HILLSBOROUGH '
OFFICE 000B74-81O0

HILLSBOROUGH $07,500
BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD .

Tako prldo In owning this 2 bod-
room, 2 alary Condo with -tiroplnco,
balcony, carport, cloao to mn|0'
Ironsportatlon. HB-5a05.
HILLSBOROUGH
OFFICE 008 874-8100'

LEBANONTWP. '•• $180,500
_ WATERFRONT HETREAT
•Ranch with patio, dock, onclosqd
porch to enjoy Iho ouldooro, auporb
locotlon on tho Muoconotcbng Fliwor.
A must soo property. 006.4574.
OLDWICK OFFICE SOS 430-2777

PISCATAWAY $269,900
NEW CONSTRUCTION

TO BE BUILT

Great ono half aero lots on
cul-de-sac large rooms with
style. Custom, built to your
plans or ours.

EDISON
OFFICE 908 494-6800

SOMERSET $120,000
JUST BEGINNING?

Slarlirif] out la onsy on your pochol-
book in ihis coay Iwo-bodroom ranch
with lovuly ptirkliko propuity
EDISON OFFICE 404-6(100

EDISON, NORTH $100,000
WALK TO METROPARK

Corrirnuling Is a broozo Irom this
pristtno spht-lovol homo wtlh nuiinto-
nango-lroo ontorior, magnilicont lull-
wall. liropl(ico In Inmily room and
groat lanUGcnplnij.
EDISON OFFICE 404-6800

SOUTH RLAINFIELD $130,000
IDEAf.rSTARTEnil

'i siory/3 bdrnis, onclosod |alouaiod
porch, lg. park-Ilka proporly & do- '
Inched gnraijo. Mum Daoll 024-2240.
METUCHEN OFFICE 000 006-0200

EDISON $164,000
BETTER THAN NEWII

Timborlino Coinploxll Backu. up (o
woods, 2 bdrms, 2 baths, lg, airy. & ^
opon. ^tl upgrodou. Prktlino condi-
lion. 024-2241.
METUCHEN OFFICE 000 006-0200

NEW BRUNSWICK $120,000
DOUGLASS AltEAII

I'LTICCI invoutmmu Cjreul location
Suil,it)lu lor university ull'lilitod O'
nuiir\o!,i, in area 5/6 bedroom*. 2
Mill:., iccnnlly relurbibhud. SU-2'JZ'I
SOUTH URUNSWICK
OFFICE 000 207-0300

SPOTSWOOD $116,900
TOO NEW TO PHOTO

Mint condition! Froshly
painted & carpotod 2 bdrm,
2Vt' bath' homo with base-
ment & garage. Dock,
blinds, appliances & more.
N.Y.C. bus at corner, SB-
2952,

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
OFFICE 297-0200

K & L t ^ " " '

SUMMIT $220,000
PICTURE POSTCARD PERFECT

Ttua charming i\IA BR Coloninl ollora
a complotoly updmod kitchen A full'
balh. Cbnvonionlly located to mass
transit, schools 4 community pool.
WC #1117.

WATCHUNQ OFHCIi 000 501-5400

i * ' • '

STIRLING LOCATIONI S3D0.000
O P E N SUN. 1-5 P.M.

Gracious 4 OH colonial. Aliium Mylu gun-
room w/skylights A calh. crnlinrj. MSI n OH
w/2 wolk-in clo&ius & Full balh. I'duiiiu wood-
ed yaid, Ijim, nolghtiorMooll conv, lo
schools, shopoinQ. Hans. WC« m o

.Din: Long Hill l id . lo Pleasant Plains Rd.
left on Forest Dr., rlnlit on Sherwood Ui.
WATCHUNO OFFICE 008-501-S400

NORTH BRUNSWICK $140,500
Groat looking thron bodroorri town-
houso wilh fini9hod-bnsa'mpnt, dock,
yard and rnoro. Conio aoe Ihis ono
and lovo il.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK
OFFICE 0011 207-0200

All Offices
Open Until 9 PM

Weichert.

.Independent Nationally

Out of Area
Property

COASTAL N.C.— 75rnile?
to boach $99,000 new
townhomes. In friendly
golfing community, coun-
Sy club membership, low
taxes & mild seasons,
Brlcklandlng Plantation
1-800-438-3006.
POCONO CAMPSITE-
Rt 198 N,, 2M0 land-
scaped lots, 24'trailer w/
AC, attached 12*12
room, tennis courts,,
pool, clubhouse, water &
elec. Will split lots. Secu-.
rity 24hrs. 908-648-6151

POCONO LOT— for sale
by owner, city water/
sewer, lake view, health
problems, need cash,
must sacrifice, $22,000
neg., looking for quick
sale, 908-21B-1896

ST. LUCIE COUNTY, FL.
2/2 Villa, lg. screened
courtyard; ai) BRbls., cell-
Ing tans, verticals, 2
pools & Clubhouse. 30
mlns. to Mets & Dodgers
stadium. Groat fishing.&
boating. $56,900. Call
908-725-8988, aft. 7pm.

©270
Vacation Rental*

NOKOMI8, FLA,
eiween saraBota-&^

Venice, lovely secluded
guest house,. AC, area
untouched by Hurricane
1 mile from beach, swim-
ming, fishing; near res-
taurants, theater, parks
churches, golf. Rent \t\.
eludes all utilities, local
phone, cable TV. Monthlv
rental $500. ; Weekly
$175. M8<3M-3047
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POCONO8- En|oy the
fall foliage at this very
private Mt. chalet near
Delaware Water. Gap. Lot'
to dol 908-231-1445.

POCONOS- Saw Creek,
3 BRs, Den, pool & ten-
nis., golf, $250/ weekend,
908-75716849 after Bprri

Advertise
In the Classified!

9400
RENTALS

9SAO
MsceUanoous

Real Estate

MIDDLESEX ft UNION
COUNTIES

NEW LISTING HOTLINE
24 HOUR

RECORDED MESSAGE
1-800-851-0742

THE PRUDENTIAL
W1NHOLD REALTY, INC.

908-494-7677

BRANCHBURO.- large
secluded 2 fam. home
with garage and shop.
Rent everything for
$1900. Call between 6-
9pm. 534-4212

9200
VACATION
PROPERTY

WARREN T W P . - 4BRB,
3bth, LR. DR, FRw/ fplc,
study, Designer KJt.bamt,
2-car gar. Wooded lot.
$2300/mo.C«ll 647-7860.

921O
Homes for Sale

WILDWOOD- mint con-
dition 1 BR condo. steps
to beach/boardwalk.
Beautifully furnished,
pool, AC, cable TV: fully
equipped kitchen. .$8000
yearly rental potential. A.
great Investment; Ready
to rent or enjoy as a Va-
cation hpme. Asking only
$55,900. possible owner
financing at 7% to quali-
fied buyer. All reason-
able offers welcomed.
Please call 908-821-6508.

B E D M I N S T E R - The
Hills, fully furnished 1BR
Condo .w/all' amenities,
Avail. 10/16, $1100/mo.
Lv. msg. 908-781-7323,

9240
Waterfront
Properties

MANAHAWKIN- 3 bed-
room ranch on oversize
lot In Ocean Acres
comes with hardwood,

.floors, built-in fireplace,
private fenced yard with
pool & morel Just min-
utes to A.C., L.B.I., &
Q.SP. Prlced-to sell at
only $84,900I-Call Toll
Free Q. Anderson Agen
cy, Realtors 1-800-444
8507.

9250,
Lots and Acreage

Pa.LAND— 9 a"c parcel
panoramic view of Elk
Mt. ski resort. Subdlvld
able land oh trout
stocked pond adj. to Pa.
game land. Once In a life
time opportunity to build
your home. Reduced to
$55,000. Immed sale
Call 908-234-1958 .

9260
Time Shares

TIME SHARE UNIT8-
and campground mam
bershlps, Distress sales
cheap!) Worldwide solec
tlons. Call VACATION
NETWORK U.S. and Can
ada 1-800-736-8250 or
305-566-2203. Free rental
Information 305-583'
6586. • ' • ' .

9270
Vacation Rentals

FLORIDA^ Disney Area.
Great weather-no waiting
at attractions. Off-season
special' 2 Bdrm. fully
loaded Condo. Sleeps 4.
S299 per wk. NOW until
Nov. 15. Call Rosemary
. 1-80O-FLA-7787

HILTON HEAD, S.C.
FALL SPECIALS

Save 20% all reaerva
tlons after 8/22. Graat Io-
cations-Ocean to Fair-
way. 1-6 BRs. Full price
range. Free Tennis. Golf,
shopping discounts.
Hilton Head 1*1. Realty

1-80O-84S-55S2
, CALL-FREE BROCHURE

RARITAN- 3 BR house.
$975 plUa utilities. I «
mo aeourjty. Prof, or
working couple or trans-
'er. 7 Lincoln St.

9430
Townhouses

and Condomlntoms

B E D M I N S T E R - The
Hills, 2 BR, Upper end
unit. DW, AC, W&D, Ml-
crowave, pool & tennis.
$1250/Mo. Avail; Dec. 1
Call- 908-781 -6041

EDISON- 1 BR condo,
wall to wall carpet, dish-
washer, W/D, near train
station and all ma|or
highways. $750 plus
trills. 1 n mo seo. 1 year
lease. 287-0861

F L E M I N Q T O N - Sun
Ridge, 2 BR, 2 W bath
end unit, very private.
Adults preferred. Avail.
Nov. 1. $1200/mq, 725-
2085
SOMERSET— Spacious
2 BR, 2</> bath, LR, DR,
EIK, laun. $900/mo +
Ulll. Pis call 908-646-4493

WESTFIELD- new town-
house, 2 BR, bath, ga-
rage, W/D, Dishwasher,.
CAC, reflg. Avail.. 11/15.
$950/mo e 1 14 sec. No
pets. 654-3253 •

9440
Apartments

BASKING R I D G E - 2 BR
apt. In fully renovated 2
family room, Includes
heat, hot water, lawn
malm;, $t,ipb..mo. 1 yr.
lease, Ref. roq. For full
details call 908-766-2100
days, or eves. Booth
Avency, Inc. Realtors. •

BOUND BROOK- Mod-
ern 3 rooms + Kitchen &
bath. 2nd floor. Prof,
couple preferred.^ No
pets. See. .+ Lease.
$700+utlls. Avail. 11/1.
Call 356-2805 for appti
BRANCHBURO- 1BR
non smoker,- no pets
newly remodled , $500
utll Inc. refs. 704-9054 aft

. 6 • ' • , • , • • • • •'•'• • •

BRIDOEWATER
4 Id. rooms, 8 clotMs.
refrld. central A A H,
gar, many conv. access
to 3 Hwya. Adults. No
nets. $740. Call 908-
725-7270 • ' ...

BRIDGEWATER
QRANDVIEWGARDENS
1 & 2 Bedroom Town-
houses, Central air, Indi-
vidual, storage.. Walk to
park & tennis courts

722-6740
BRIDQEWATER- 1 BH
In 2-fam. house, quiet
nelghbrHd. Non-smoker,
no pets. $560/ mo. Inc.
utlls.605-7631. eves. •._

BRIDQEWATER- 4 >g-
rooms, 83 Old York Rd-
$700 + all utlls. Refs. &
Seo. 201^76-6348

Line up
a great deal...
in Classified!

Looking lor the righi
dcul on an automobile?
Turn lo classified.
It's a showroom
in print!

CluKsilicd's got
the directions!

Forbes Classified
1-S00-559-9495

I1

615 KIMBALL AVENUE
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1-4 PM

This home sits on a large lot In1 a friendly neighborhood and features
many upgrades. All new'double glazed Insulated tiltrln windows filter
natural light Into'a bright, airy, warrhly decorated first.floor, Refln-
ished hardwood (loots, chair, rail,, and French door leading to a large
deck and fenced backyard add|charmv'This home is freshly painted,
Inside and'out, and the baths are new or renovated within the past
18 months. • ... . . ' . . . • .

The basement has a new one bedroom, one bath apartment suitable
for a parent, adult child or au pair; Two car garage. Low $200's.

• • . . • , ' : . C o m e to the OPEN'HOUSE, on Sun-.

^' or '3etter y e ' ; . c a " n ° w 'or an

aPP°'n t r n e .n t ' to preview this very spe-

1
*5

276-7888
rjg&

nuuot-ur--/
frtEWEEKf|(
FANWODD>S
$176,000

This adorable Cape Cod has a cozy living room fireplace, formal. DR,
screened porch & a pallo.-1 bedroom & half ta lh on the first f). '+. 2
bedrooms & full bath orV'the'second-fl, vVall to wall carpet, security system
& garage door opener. Interior painted In 1992. Set.on lovoly, spacious
property close to schools and transportation. Call us today for your tour!

-tir

WESTOELD • In.the Garden! • l_mga
ontiy qpenJ to a grand LR W/firoploco &
French door? to a new patio. Formal DR,
dine.In kitchen! S BR's, 3 BA's. (seporale
suite/office in rear' of. hou»). Exterior
painted . In 1991. mpi Ifindscaping!
$4.2S,0OO.' . . • . • • ' . ;

REALTY,

•WESTFIELD • In the Gordons • A vault-
ed celling entry, chestnut trim, parquet II &
LR,Fireplace, A unique 6 0R Tudor w/FR
+ l i t II Bu'-palr/gucst mi Si both. "Priuote

' u/lng" ui/2'BPs & both accessed b£i sllilng
' m. Spacious landscaped property w/patla.
•J439.9O0. . ',- ••' , •

Cslcbratiiig 20.years

•.- of Landmark ScrAce

232-84Q0

Gondd of the Week
SACRIFICE PRICE, NOT VALUE

8-4C-Elevalor, ..Top Floor, clcsif.iblc 1 BR layout, feniuringflchnrrn ing little
breakfast room overlooking courlyarti, oak parquel floors & large entry foyerl

We've left the renovations onvtliis-one 16 your creative touches allhougli
we'llhave it spiffy clean-& in m<b\/e-ih cbndilion. at tirVieof closing .

GREAT NO FRILtS PRICE OF $91,000
Ownef/Sponsor will supply mortgage to, qualified buyer! •
Maintenance fee $191.66, Estimated taxes $156/mo. includes he.1t, hot
water, trash removal & more! ' . .

Gall for"appointment M-F
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ; o - • • - ; • ; • . . . . - • - • - . . . . . . .

Saturday Open House 10-4

JOIN THE
REVOLUTION!

Supercharge your career by mastering the strategies
of two of the nation speak performers.

DIRECTIONS;; From tho GSP North or
South, 'take.'exit 137, rnako right onto
Norih Ave. to light, Turn right at.light
(Elizabeth Ava.) lo blinker, corner after
blinker turn jell (Prospect Ave.-), proceed
21/2 blocks to English Village. '• "

217 Prospect Ave., Cranford
276-0370

. H'slheullinialeCiiroer-enluricemenlevenr.., Ihboneih.H'sdeliveringrovolulionjry1.
1 results (or thousands of real estate profesiionhls across Iho country. Now it's your turn

' lo lap the talent .ind share Iho secret's of the best in the business. Doh'l miss il!

"REVOLUTIONIZING REAL ESTATE RESULTS"
Tuesday, October 13,1992 • 11am-5pm

Madison Square Garden
New York, New York

ERA VILLAGE GREEN REALTbRS
908-3^1-7477 .

35 BRANT AVENUE • CLARK, NJ 07066

The Door To Home
Ownership Is Opening Up.

i-pi-mloullv Owned & Operate

1
PISCATAWAV

RARE FIND!
iUnch, 3'bddrooma, 1-1/) baths, 10-foot country
kKch*n, ificbaed pbrcri, full baaement pflrtlaity
(InlihiK); two wpa/ale hut lno nyslomB, (jn-
r*0«, (flrtc*d tifop«fly. OwnAr mou«dl Immedi-

' »t» poaiMiion. Pflced el $120,000.

^ ' ^

PISCATAWAY

IMMACULATE THROUQHOUTI
Butch Colonial,' a bodroom, formal dining

ruduoadtott34,900,

PISCATAWAV

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN?
RluQf Road flanch, 2'bad'oom3, comploloiy
lenovatott; Now kuchan, new bnlh. Qtoai Blnri-
or homo. Show and Sell. Pflcad ol 500,000.

P I S C A T A W A V • • : • ' • .

NEWII NEWIK
Colonial homo on ̂  aero lr«od lot laaturoi 3/4
bedrooms, 2-'A bnlhs, lamlly room w/vauliad
c0)llnQ9. skyiiQhis and moifl, PICK YOU COL-

. 0HS1I F(om>1B9,000.

W5

CRANFORD
Expandtd cap* with forflwl dining loom, Uvinp
room, wiih olsdfla • flreplac*, customoa wilh
P*rtnaylvanta nlons, 3 b*tiroomi, 2 bi th i . icl-
onoa kllchen, flnlshod bA««fn«nl wiirt bar- AI-
lached nsrans.. Proldsklonally landscape.
jio3,ooo. ; •• •

ClRANFORD•' .
7 room spill, 9 bMroami, 1 Vi Wh) , L aKapod
livlrin rootrt, dining room, family tootn and 1 ca/
owaat. stea.ooo. .

CLARK
Usiutiful 8*11; 4 b«droom' Colonial on a cul-da-
sac, UaaulHul cualom hllchon, n Qraal «nlortaln-
mont Wy-out wllh living room, formal dlnlno
room, family room with fireplace and lorrje
deck. 2 % balha and lull high baaomont wilh 2
car oarage. Asking $314,000.

24 HOUR

RECORDED MESSAGE

NEW LISTING HOTL.INE

1-800-497-9108

BRANDT REALTY
190 Stolton Road

Piscatawny N.J. 08654
908-752-7010

D.S. KUZSMA REALTY
115 Miln Street
Cranlord, N.J.
908-272-8337

HIQhUND PARK
DOLL HOUSE

SOMERSET

SOCIETY HILL
Now lulirtgll' Condo on t i l flnor. 2 bodioomn,

rtoulrs) Uocor, boaulilully - - — - ' - - .
AlMnO P"M JB3.000

EPIBETTER THAN NEW

k W n . MnUil «lr. Artlno (»l« H

EDISON

TWIN BROOKS SPLIT
E*c*pl!or\al apLit lavol homo bordannQ MlQh-
larwlJMfrU 3 twlfoofim, 2'^ batha. family 100m,
conliol ol r, alurm.' 2 car nnrano. Aaklnn piico la
5200,000. - ••
HIQHUND PARK

TOO GOOD TO MISS
Qroat valuo. Priori (0/ taol Bnls. 4 berlrooma. Z
car Qario.0. Ittrotf lancddln yurct, walk to OVBIY-
Ihlng. AiMnrJ Drlca 5130.500..

M

PISCATAWAV

A PLEASURE TO OWN
3 bdrm Colonial In excellent comlHIon, Homo
has (won mmodtlAd • prlvala proiduionally
luridaciiCKid yord w/brlck patio, FMluroi IN,
fwm D(f, EIK, lirapiaoo a moro, S144.&O0.

SCOTCH PLAINS

PERFECT DOLL HOUSE
Colonial Capa Cod locaisd on ov«riiiod lot
bofdfihno Vl*t[f*Ul. Horns f«4lur*i 3M bdrma,
fumodawd CIK w/*lld«r to ovar*U«d il*ctt, 1 \4i
bath* & loll banil. £xo«llen| Condition

ISEUN

INVESTORS WAKE UP
An aucallonl onpottunity to buy n opacioua 2
bedroom. 3 bain Condo, All nppllnncon, mint
condition, and minutoa away lo NY uanap.
Only W4.000.

NEW BRUNSWICK

THE PRICE
IS RIGHT

For Ihl3 2 story, 3 bdrm homo located
In n (nmlly nolfjhbdr.hootl. Fomuroa LFt,
EIK, both,. . . Groat InvpHtmont prop-
erty or 1ol limo homo buyur. Call lor
appt. soa.ooo,

J.J. Schwartz
F'erformnucc Realty, Inc.

(908) 283-3200
1103 Green Street
Isolin. NJ OROSO

9440 J
•Apartments

DORCHESTER
-HOUSE
Somervllle

Luxury
High Rise.

Elevator ApartmentB

722-9177
Studio

1 & 2 Bedrooms

DUNEULEN-r 1 BR, $650/
mo. -t-utlls. Avail. 11/1.
Adults'- preferred. Call.
9Q8-752-0313

9440
Aparpnents

SOMERVILLE
LUXURY ARTS- W A R R E N - F, ,non/_

EDISON- 1 & 2 BR, heat
and hot water • Inc. 1 yr.
lease Available Nov. 1st.
No pets. 1 '/4 mo. secu-
rlty. 287-0661

EDISON—' 1BR, CAC,
eat-In kit. w/DW, pool &
tennis. Close to trains &
mall. $700/mo Iricls. heat
& hot w a t e r . 908-
BiJ9,-7S68 . .

top area, 1, 2&3
bdrms, air cond.
Heat, hot water &
cooking gas incl..
Balconies; coun-
try setting, walk
to town,, Storage.
Cable TV op-
tional. $620 when
available.

722-4444

jmok«;-proJ^-io-, sfiSr e
•2BR, 1 bath, Apt. $425.00

1/2 Utll. 908-469-9569.

S O M E R V I L L E -
Apartment, 2 BR, DR &
LR combo. Kitchen with
refrigerator, no pets.
A d u l t s p r e f e r r e d .
$775.op/mo plus utilities.
1 1/2 mo security. Call
908-725-6666. .

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE advertiser
merits are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call

•800-559*9495.

GARWOOD— 4 rooms,
heat & utlls. supplied ex-
cept elec. Prlv. entrance,
full attic, S75o; Avail 11/
1. Call 908-789-1425
GARWOOD— Apt. for
rent 1 BR, nice section
of Garwood; 4 blocks
from town. Perfect for
single adult or young
married couple. Avail. 10/
1. $575 Includes heat,
Call Mr. Kails, 7am-4pm
at 789-0500

SOMERVILLE- 1 BH,
aVall. now.- Month ' to
Month or 6 mo. lease' Is
avail, Must supply own
rolrlg. Call 908-638-6960
between 9-11prn

HILLSBOROUGH- fur-
nished efflcency, gentle-
rrmn pref.. all Utll. Incld.
$525/month. 369-8335.

MANVILLE- large 1 BR
loft, $57S/mo plus utili-
ties. Off Street parking.
No pets..359-5609
METUCHEN-r Studio,
near all transportation.
Seniors preferred. Pri-
vate enterance. All utlls;
Inc. $295/mo. 494-2815'

MIDDLESEX
•MIDDLESEX VILLAGE'
Spacious 1 BR Garden
apt. $675/mo. Incl. heat
& HW. MO PETS. Pool
avail. 356-5550,126

SOMERVILLE- 1 BR,
LR,' kit., dinette, sewing
•room, CA'C.'Wab, newly
renovated,. 1 blk from
town.' $750/mo. 726-0313
SOMERVILLE- Ideal for
bachelor & bachelor-
ettes, exc. neighborhood,
3 BR, LR terrace, large
closets, heat HW & cook-
Ing gas Incl. $895/mo
908-722-9425,

WATCHUNG- On acre
age, furnished, 50' mo-
bile home, private. 756-
3924 ' • ' . . • •

W E S T F I E L D - 2 1/2
rooms, $705/monlh, 3 1/
2 rooms, $790/month,
walk to NYC trains, con-
venient to - downtown
shopplno;"no:petsr11/2
month sec.,, haat sup-,
piled, 908-464-6296

9470
Apartments to

Share

9490
Homes to Share

. 9650,
OfUco Rentals

C R A N F O R D - Birch-
wood Ave,,-1300 t. sq. tl;

l c
cupled, i-'story'offlc.o
building. Ample parking,
separate oniranco.' Call
Bill 908-272-0100 '_

HIGHLAND PARK
Psychothorapy.otflco lor
rent. Waiting Room, off-
stroel parking. Oulot &
conducive to thbrapy.
Reasonable rent.'

908-777-0340 - - •

NEW B R U N S W I C K -
Pro'oislonal femald to
share furnished 3 BR
condo. $460/mo.. plus
hall utll. Avail. Immed,
;all 908-846-0220, eves.

H I L L S B O R O U G H -
Prlmo Routo 206 location
with traffic lite. 2,200 ccj.
ft. Totally ronovaiod.
Ample paring. Call 908-
218-1100 .
METUCHEN- 2-7 room
olllcos, prlmo location;
noar train & bus, oil
street parking,-Call Arnolt
9Q8-54B-6400 •

NO. PLAINFIELD- fe-
male, furnished room,
kit., ....
$350/mo

privileges, W&D,
'mo. Call754-4312

MIDDLESEX- 900 & 450
sq.ff. on Rt. 28. Prkg.
Excel, location. 908-S2G-'
3661' or 526-0694. • " ,

HEADINGTON- 100 3C;
farm.In pleasant area.
Raspoh. M/F to share 4
BR farmhouse.' $440.00
Inc. utll, call 782-7346 or
534-1627'

PISCATAWAY- Offlco
or Rotall. 6,000' sq. ft.
Will divldo; Also dpntlst
office. Rt. 287 & Stelton
Rd. 981-1313.

SO. PLAINFIELD- M/F
to share home, furnlshod
room, W&D, pbol-$400/
rno -l-sharoutil. Call 908-
561-7732 -

S O M E R S E T - Young
prof., non-smoker, to
sharo "large 3 bedroom,
'2Vi bath townhouse. Full
base men t f l replace,
W&D, tennis. Eat In kitch-
en. $412.50 plus utilities.
560-9619. .

9450
Rooms

MIDDLESEX— 1 room
Studio $350/mo. utlls. In-
cluded. Mature fernale
pref. 908-356-7166. '
M I D D L E S E X - 3 spa-
cious.rms., 1st fir., avail.
10/1, no pets, on busline,
convenient to shopping.
1 or 2 persons. Call after
5pm, (908) 968-1093.

MIDDLESEX— comfort-
able . 2 BR, w/w carpet,
LR newly reflnlstied hard
wood floors, Klt.-how oak
cabinets & no-wax floor;
storage rm, w & d hook
up, newly tiled- bath,
cablo TV hook-up, adult
prof, couple pref. w/ref.s,
off-streot prkg. for 2 cars,
no pets,' $850/rnonthi
Incla.s heat & all water;.1
1/2 month sec, by appt.

908-469-0869

.MIDDLESEX-^-i.Modara-3
room Apt, 2rid fl, painted.
$490/month plus utility.
Reply Box III c/o Forbes
Newspapers. .44 Frank|ln
St. Somervl l le , N.J.
J8B76

BRANCHBURG- PJNE
MOTELi Rodm & kitchen-
ette; Reasonable rates in-
clude services & utlls.

908-722-9520

B H I D G E W A T E R - 1
Room, Cable & phone
hook up. Kit. privileges
with' mlr.ro. Off St, park-
Ing. No' .smoking. 526-
1068 or 874-6119
CRANFORD- furn.ed
Rm., pvt. entrance/share
bath/den, limited Kit.
prvg;,- $350/month, 1
month s e c , a v a i l .
Immed., 908-272-3882

D U N E L L E N - Huge
house has openlngs-for 2
roommates w/priv. baths,
LR w/fplc, DW, W&D,
$450/rno., utlls. incl. Call
908-463-1383

HILLSBORO- Furn. rm
& bath, kit.-and laundry
use.! Phone and cable.
For male. 908-359-0238

N O . P L A I N F I E L D ,
GREENWOOD GAR-
DENS— Nawly reno-
vated 1 BR & 2 BR gar-
den apts, $650. * $7S0/
mo, Include heat & HW.
NO PETS. Immed occup
908-756-1157 lv msg

NO. PLAINFIELD- 1st
lloor, W/W carpet, DW..27
3 BR, nice resid. area.
Rofs. & sec. 322-9392
NORTH PLAINFIELD- 2
BR concto, new kit. &
bath, froshly painted,
convenient to Rt. 22, 78
& public transportation.
$r75/mo. heat » hot
water Inc. 769-8960

NO. PLAINFIELD- Hist.
Dlst. Unfurn. rms. Prof,
female, non-smoker, l ig.
rm, pvt. bath, prkg., kit.
prlv. $425/mo; + sec.
Utll. Incl. 90a-755-9299.-

NO. PLAINFIELD- Male
non-"smoker. Nice nelgh-
brhd. $90/wk; 757-3058,
aft 6:30pm, lv. msg.

PISCATAWAY- Female,
2 rooms furnished, share
bath, laundry, $60/wk.
908-968-8865 eves. .

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Private room (or a single.
Share Kit. & bath. $360/
mo + security. 580-8844

PHlLLIPSBUHG/HACK-
ETSTOWN— 1 BR, unfur-
nished, Pjease call90B-
850-8824 ' .

PISCATAWAY- cozy 1
BR apt. In 2 family, heat/
HW, off-road prkg., avail.
10/1, 908-885-1340'

W A R R E N - room fur-
nished, prlv. entrance &
bath. Near I-78. $120/wk.
Business persons only.
908-647-1115.

RARITAN- 2 rooms.&
bath, 1 mo. sec-., no pets,
Call after 6PM. 526-8846

ROSELLE PARK- Mod.
6 rm. In 2-fam. AC, WW
carpet, DW. $850/mo, +•
utll.- Loaso & sec. Busi-
ness couple prof, Avail.
Oct. 15. 908-241-8044.

SO. BOUND BHOOK-
1BR apt. Avail 10/1/92.
Off-st. pack. Quiet st,
3495/rieat & hot water
Incl. Call flOB-218-9083.

94/0
Apartments to

Share

PROF. MALE- to share
2 BR apt., smokers ok,
Plscataway area, $375/
month, Incld. all utll.,
908-424-1073 _ _ _ _ _

Advertise In \ho Classified!

9490
Wanted to Rent

SHARE A PRESTIGIOUS
: OFFICE

De3k Space: $150. •
Wood furn'd office: $360
WesHlold 908-232-3337

SOMERVILLE- 2 Office
Professional Sulto. Pan-
eling, AC, Carpeting,'Prl-.
vato Parking. 725-6660.
WATCHUNG--, 500-1350
sq.ft; In prof. bldg. Amplo
prkg., easy- access to Rt.
78 S 22. Call 232-9323

9660
Industrial Rentals

SO. P L A I N F T E L D - T - 15dd :

sq. ft. -garago w/10 x• .12 .
doors; 750 loft, 600 sq.
ft. office, fonedd In roar
yard. Call 908.-756-9439

NOTICE: AH WANTED
TO RENT advertise-
ments are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
Cost, please call
1-80O-559-9495.

WIDOW^- Seeks 1 BR
apt. In So. Plalnfleld
area, please call 908-459-
5044 • " • • • . '

9670
Retail Rentals

GREEN BROOK- Busy.
Rte 22; 1600-8400 sq. It.
avail. :• Groat co-tonnntol
Immediate occupancy.
Owner, 908-561-2700 .

METUCHEN- good lo-
cation, on busy road, ap- •-
prox.'800', parking. 279
Central Aye. Call aftor
5PM 908-548-5860

9506
Miscellaneous

Rentals

SO. BOUND BROOK-
Busy Main St. offlce/rptall
store front, 900 sq. ft. Im-
proved, 1100 sq. ft, stor-
age/expansion. Lots
make a dealt Broker pro-
tected. Bob, 204-0125.

NOTICE: A l l MISCEL-
LANEOUS RENTALS
advertisements are
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA
or Master Card. For a
quote on cost, please
Call 1-800-559-9495.

CAR STORAGE SPACES
S50/mo. owner lives on
premises. Near1. White-
house Station. 534-4638

GARAGES FOR RENT
Need additional storage
spade? Want to keep
your cer "In a dry garage
v/ltn lighting? For. only
$45/mo. there Is. stlfl
space avail, at Flnderne
Heights In Brldgewator.
Call for Info on Mon. or
Wed. 908*722-6144

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

9680
Warehouse Rentals

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
1500 sq.ft. multi-use: -..
Offices, Shop, light man-
ufacturing, etc.. Mins.
from 287. Convonlontly
located. Affordable rpnt.

90B 753-0200. -

Advertise '
In the Cisssitiedl

9800
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

9610
Business properties

for Sale

SOMERSET- Two pro-
fessional females looking,
for a fernale (22yr-30yr)
to share 3 BR, 2 V4 bath
townshouse In Quail-
brook. $400 + utilities.
No. Pets. Pool, 'T.ennls,
Firepalcer garago. Oct.

-1st. 356-7177

HtiPEWELL— restaurant
business building &
property. Unique gree-
house dining overlooking
brook. Ideal location for
quality ethnic restaurant;
15 mlns. from Princeton.
908-369-3672 eves, or
wkend.

9620
Professional

Properties for Sale

MENDHAM- 2100 sq ft
neighborhood office
building, no retail. 61 W.
Main St. '$329,900. Pis
call 908-534-1325

9810
Businesses tor Sate

BEAUTY SALON- Edi-
son Area. Big money
makor. Groat suocoas
story. 908-214-8150
TAVERN RESTAURANT
located on busy county
road In Huntordon Coun-
ty. High potoritlal for
right operator. Living
quarters on promlsas. lie.
& building. Owner may
assist w/Tlnanclng Call
908-561-2700

9840
Investments/
Opportunities

EARN $3,000 to $10,000
MONTHLY- PT/FT. Dis-
tributing Crime Preven-
tion Products for « multi-
billion dollar company.
PT/FT Managomont &
Distributorship positions
avallablo .to thoso who
qualify. Coll 900-220-
0222, for nioro-lnfo.
($500-$1000 Investment
requlrbd).

FRIENDLY HOME PAR-
TIES—-lias openings for
demonstrators. No cash
Invostmont. No sorvlco
charge. High commission
and hostosa awards. Two
catalogs, ovor 600 ltonr;s.
Call 1-000-488-4875

CLARK $247,500
Gorgeous malntenenco free
ranch. Mint condition. Beautiful fin-
ished basement with summer
kitchen, inground swimming pool,
fenced In yard for safety. Call for
details. CIK 4960

CLARK $299,900
4 bedroom, 2 Vi bath colonial fea-
turing new eat-In kitchen, formal
dining room, central air condition-
ing and garago In droxol hill area.
CLK4962

CLARK $272,900
Beautiful designer townhouse in
log cabin estates. Full finished
basement all large rooms over
$70,000.00 In up-grades and dec-
orations. Call for details. CLK 4939

WESTFIELD $279,900
Victorian Colonial home features
four bedrooms, 2 V? baths, two
car garage and too many now
features lo list call for details and
private showing. CLK 4925

CLAKK OFFICE
777 Karltnn Road

908-382-3200 SCHLOTT
REALTORS1

.NVESTOBS- tlrod of
getting low* Interest rot08_
on your CD's? Alternative *
Is available)',' ploaso call..
908-937-9159-

LOSING INTEREST IN
CD??— for an alfornativo
to falling CD Intorost
rates cajl 308-937-9159
aftor 7 prh

NEW
OPPORTUNITY
Eaalost & aurost

way to oxtra cash. .
Froo Info

- Call 000-073-2607
. You won't ho
dlaappcKi.icl.

OWN A COMPUTER?
Mako monoy at homo.
Froo tiotall's. Wrlto: Allon
125 Harm Rd. Edison NJ
08817
OWN AND OPERATE- o
routo of Amorlcu'a lond-
Ing 9nack ninchlnoa.
Comploto 33 mnchlno
routo ostabllahod for
you. $9980.00 Invoatmont
roqulrod. 1-800-762^363,

OWN AND OPERATE- a
routo of ..morlca'a load-
Ing snack machlnos.
Comploto 33 mnchlno
routo established for
you. $9980.00 Invoatmont
roqulrod. 1-800-702-0363^

SECOND INCOME UN-
LIMITED— MU'.»t ho Opun
mlndod & h:>. vl.i/i-.r'ilno
Call 00B'B74-3208,

T-SHIRT
S H Q P . - Evoryllil'-.i;
noodod to start your ov-.i
business. Incluclos nil
oqulpmont, training niii-
torlals and supplloa. Only
$4,850. 1-800-247-G<194.

A Union County Forbes Newspaper
A Union County Forbes Newspaper

..-lie-



Joint effort makes 1993 Ford Probe a huge success
By BILLRUSS

F O R B E S N E W S P A P E R S - . •:'..

For 1993 Ford is. debuting the
second generation Probe. Lake the
original 1989 Probe, this new one is
produced in Flat Rock, Michigan

on the same assembly line as the
.Mazda MX-6 and 626 models.
While each nameplate shares the
sanie platform and power train,'the
styling of each has its own in-
dividuality. The. design of the new-
est Probe was the result of col-

TEST DRIVE

F O R D . . • . ; : . • • • • . • • . • • . • . • ; • .

PROBE GT
Specifications

'', Base pr ice - $15,504
Price a s tested - $19,378
Engine type - V-6, done, 24V,

usmpfi* • .
Engine Sire - 2.5 liter/153 cid
Horsepower -164 at 6,000

T-.—^^pfr^~

regular (87 oct) . -^
Tires - Goodyear Eagle VR50
P225/50VR16: ; ; ; ' /
Brakes - anti-lock optional disc/
d i s c ' ' '•': . • ' . • • • . ' '• ;' .

Drive train -front engine/front
drive .
Performance - 0-60 mph -. 7.2
sec, 1/4 mile (E.t.) - leli sec.:

Torque (ft/lbs) -: 156 at 4,000.-:

r p m •..• '• . : , ' • . . ' • ' • • , - ;

Wheelbase/length -103 inch/
1 7 9 i nch . . . . .

Transmission - fivetspeed
manual w/od
Curb, weight - 2,820 lbs.
Pounds/HP-17
Fuel capaci ty -15 gal.
Fuel requirement - unleaded.

highway/observed- 21/26/

2 3 8 • • • • • • ' : ; ; ; . . • ' . ' . : : - r ' " • • • \

Drag coefficient (Cd) - .34
*Sequential multlport fuel in jeo.
tion : .;
Seethe 1993 Font Probe GT af
the following local dealers; Ful-
ferton Ford, Route 22 East, Som-r
ervflfe and Dftschman Foird, •
routes 202 & 3 1 , Remington. .

laboration between Concept Center.
California in Valencia, and Ford's
North American Design Center in
Dearborn. - . . ' • •. • ' ,

While the'Probe is a long way
from being a true sports car, its
performance is good and its han-
dling predictable.

APPEARANCE: Not ordy is the
hew Probe GT longer, wider and
lower than its predecessor, but its
styling has been substantially re-
vised with new fresh, flowing lines.
From its low.nose to its curved tear
deck, and, along its smoothly sculpt
tured sides, the Probe looks good
The assertiyeness in its styling is

^seen in its lower cowl and further
forward windshield, a$ "well as its
larger 16 inch 5^spoke alloy wheels
and Goodyear Eagle VR50 per-
formance tires.

COMFORT: The GT has a well
laid-out sporty interior. The analog
instrument panel is recessed into a

-wrap-around d^hbpard,-while_the
center console holds the easy to
use controls for the sound and ciT
mate Icontinol systems. The tilt
steering wheel is fitted with ah air
bag and cruise'control buttons. The
front bucket seats are, adjustable
andampta : .

ROApABIMTY: To provide a
broader base for better handling
the Probe has had its wheelbase
and overall, length extended by
fpur and two inches,y respectively,

and its. track is over1 two inches
wider. The GT option package in-
cludes 4-wheel disc brakes and
ABS, while Goodyear. Eagle VR50
P225/50yR16 are standard. These
items, when tied in with the re-
fined suspension layout and cali-
bration; provide excellent handling
and control in a wide variety of
driving and traffic situations.

PERFORMANCE: An updated
2.5 liter Mazda-built V-6 now pow-
ers the GT. It has ^valves per cyl-
inder, double (.overhead cairns, se-
quential multi-port fuel injection
arid an electronic engine manage-

ment system. The 5-speed manual
transmission .has a fairly short
throw arid shifts easily and crisply.
With this power train combination
I found it exhilarating to control
the 164 eager hprses under the
hood whether on the Raceway, the
highway, or in city traffic.

ECONOMY: The EPA ratings are:
21 city/26 highway. Excluding the
Jlaceway, I averaged 23.8 mpg
around town arid on the road.

CONCLUSIONS: This second
generation Probe continues the re-
lationship between Ford and
Mazda that dates back to 1979. It is

built iri a jointly operated plant in
Michigan and uses enough Made
in USA parts to qualify as a domes-
tic model. While it wW never, re-
place the Mustang (although at one
time it was considered a candi-
date), the Probe is well on the way
of establishing at strong niche in
the specialty performance group.

PRICE AS TESTED:, $19,378
with option package 263a and sun-
roof. • • ; : ..' 1- •'.'..' •

. BASE PRICE: $15,504 with base
Probe GT equipment.

FORD'S 1993 PROBE GT Is a wider, longer model than its predecessor, but its styling has been
substantially revised with hew fresh, flowing lines. . :

8000
AUTOMOBILES

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

. • ' • • * - * * *

C H E A P ! F B I / U . S .
SEIZED

09 Mercedes $200
86 VW . . $£o
87 Mercedes. $100
65 Mustang $80
Choose from thousands
starting at $25.
For Directory Information
call 24 hour hotline. 80i-
379-2929 Copyr igh t

WJ
. . . * * * * .

AMC EAGLES 82, SX4,
6 cyl., PS, PB, AC, runs
& looks goodl S90D/BO.
908-968-3432
CHEAP! FBI/US SEIZED
89 Mercedes . $200.
86 VW $50
87 Mercedes . . $100
85 Mustang . $50
Choose (ram thousands
starting at $25.
For Directory Information
call 24 hour hotline. 801-
379-2929. Copyright
#NJ17HJC
CHEVY^- 77 Caprice, do-
pendablo, needs some
work. 109K ml. $8oo/BO,
908-968-6385.
CHEVY- 78 Nova. 4
door. Blue, w/blue Inte-
rior. 305/Auto. AC, 11 OK.
Fluns strong. S450/BO.

908-359-3260
CHEVY- B2 Cavalier
Wagon, 3-spd auto, PS,
PB, roof rack, cloth Int.
Body arid int. good. High
milage. $600.647-7673.

CORVETTE $4(XJ
BRONCO $50

89 Mercedes $200
87 BMW . $100
65 Mustang $50
U.S. Public Auct ion,
Druglord Propert ies.
Choose from thousands
starting $25. FREE Infor-
mation-24 Hour Hotllno.
B01-379-2930 Copyright*
NJ17HRC

DRUGLORDTRUCKS!
$100

86 BRONCO $50
91 BLAZER $160
77 JEEP CJ S50
Seized Vans, 4x4 's ,
boats . Choose from
thousands starting 525.
For Directory Info., call
24hr hotline. 801-379-
2 0 3 0 C o p y r i g h t *
NJ17HKK

CADILLAC- 75, Coupo
DeVlllo, 600 V8, auto,,
ps, pb, pdl, p-seats, cli-
mate controlled ac, pw,
near mint Interior! tilt/
telescopic whool, no
donts, delay wipers, am/
frn/cass \w/oq,, groat 1st
cnrl l$075b/o, 908'627-
9802, loavo message

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

CHEVY- 84 Camaro,
needs work, $1300/90.
Call Eric 463-8420
CHRYSLER- 83 LeB-
aron Convertible, Town &
Country Edition, black, 2-
dr., PS, PB, P/wlndows/
roof, AC, loadod, leather
Int., orlg. owner, no rust,
RUNS OREATI Clasay
car, must see. $2000.

' Call 908-234-1744.

DODGE- 87 Omni, 6
spd., AM/FM cass., 65K
ml. Blue Int/ext., 34 ml
por gal., 2 now tires,
must bo seen. $2250,
068-4325
l o r c i o - 04, Tempo,
Gapd, V.'HIie, 4Dr., AC, r.
window dofog, AM/FM
storoo, PS, PB, luggano
rack. Exeol. cond. $2195/
BO. 008-780-192B.aft.ci,

' * * • * *

HONDA- 82 Accord, 5
spd., 113 K, 4 dr., PS,
P B , AC, good cond.,
$1360. Call 908-068-3188

8020
Automobiles
under$2500

PONT1AC- 84 Flero, 4
cyl, 4spd, good cond.
38K ml., $2,200/BO. 908-
549-0777

8030
Automobiles

WHILE YOU'RE HUNT-
ING FOR A CAR... Hunt
to see If you're our win-
ner of a Forbes Coffee

ACURA- Integra 90,151c
ml., 5 spd, ac, p-snrf.,
am/fm/cass./cd,' alarm, 3
dr., $13,000, must sell,

908-549-8055

AUDI- 85 5000, drey,
PS, PB, AC, AM/FM
cass,. 85K Miles. $5200.
526-3896 after 5

BUICK— 88 Regal, Cus-
tom, 2 Dr., 6 cyl., auto,,
AC, PS, PB..PW, digital
dash, power dr. locks,
AM/FM cass., 62,000 ml.,
garage-kept, $4900. Call
647-6425.
CHEVY- 86 Caprice,
clean, or 85 Cutlass
Clera, extra clean. Must
sell one, your choice.
Both loaded. $3300. 908-
874-4080
CHEVY— 87 Celebrity, 4
dr, front wheel drive, AM/
FM, AC, tilt, 58K, good
cond. $3360 Call 201-
736-2067.

CHEVY- 87 Nova, orlg.
owner, sliver, 4 dr., auto,
AC, PS, PB, AM/FM ster-
eo, excel, cond., 70K ml.,
S3500/BO. Call 549-0218
eves. & weekends
CHEVY- 88 Borotta,
auto, air, PS, PB. 33K ml.
reasonable offer ac-
cepted. 985-0432
CHEVY- 88 Corvette,
yellow, PS, PB, auto.WJ,
Z51 sports pkg,, oxcoll.
cond . , garage kept.
$16,500,494-0952
CHEVY- 89 Cavolalr,
red'2 DR, 5apd, PS, PB,
AC, AM/FM, stereo, 1
owner, exc. cond. $4800/
BO. 908^752'4375
CHEVY- S-10 88, 2.4L,
one owner, 64k, $3200 b/
o, als6 Honda Civic 83,
new rebuilt ong., 25k,
$2300 b/0, 908-753-5927

CORVETTE- 72 coupe,
white with blue Int. Num-
bers match. 350 auto re-
built engine, PS, PB, Ac,
tilt. $9B00/BO. 271-0560

Advertise In the ClassHlod!

FORD— 62 Falcon. Low
mileage. Automatic'.
$650/BO.' Call 008-764-
6027 Mw 6pm,
F O R D - 79 Mustang
turbo, htctibk., 4 spd.,
man., ac, ps, pb, am/(m/
cb, Insp. July 9/2, silver
& blk., runs well, 122k,
$900 b/O, call 300-722-
2454

FORD- 88 Mustang QT,
exc. cond. 5-spd. PS, PB,
AC, crulsoi am/FM Cass;
39K ml. Asking $7000/
BO. 819-0186
FORD- 90 T-BIrd SC,
whlto w/artlc blue Int.,
Power evorythlnn,! AHS,
JQUCD, 5spd, 6 cyl. still
under warranty, Mint
cond., $14,500. 302-1440

HONDA- 66 Accord DX.
Sspd, 2DR, hntchbk. Woll
kept, 82,500 ml. $4,100/
BO. 908-369-5461.

HONDA— 86 Civ ic ,
hatchback, 5. spd, pu,
pb, asking $2800, 908-
769-5500
HYUNDAI- 91' Excol,
dealor extended warranty
avail., auto, moonroof,
P$, PB, AM/FM
908-753-0830

8030
Automobiles

JAGUAR- 83 XJ6, very
good cond., fully IpadedT
must se l l . S5500/BO.
8284592

J E E P - 88 Wrangler,
71k, 6 cyl., 5 spd.,air, ps,
pb, hdtp/blklnl, Sony,
never off road. MINT.
$7400, 908.^69-6902
MAZDA- 79 RX 7, re-
built engine, body dam-
age but runs great. $600/
BD. 272-4596

MERCEDES- 83 looTD,
s/wagon, auto, ac, snrf,
108k, full power, leath, a/
smoas, new tires, alloy
wheels, gar.ed, oxc.
cond. $7900, .769-4388
MITSHUBISHI- 88 4-dr
Precis, 28k, $4000 b/o,
like new. 908-752-3843
MITSUBISHI- 87 Gal-
lant, black, 53K, oxc.
cond., auto., AC,, full
power, AM/FM/cass.,
cruise, $6,000,, will neg.
(908) 889-5435, please
leave mag. ' .

MITSUBISHI- 89 Sigma,
loaded, ABS, moonroof,
53K ml. , Exc. cond.,
$9500. 908-545-3308

OLDS-185, Delta Roy-
ale, mint cond. ful ly
equip. Looks like new.
S3600/BO. 908-968-6055
PLYMOUTH- Horizon, 4
dr., hatchbk., 15k, orlg
owner, auto, ac, am/fm/
cass, bucket seats, de-
luxe model, garg.ed, exc.
cond., $4950,769-4388

PONTIAC- 81 LeMans
Station Wagon, V6, P/
windows, doors, PB, tilt,
AC, new tires, exoel.
cond. Best offer. 685-
3787 after 6PM
PONTIAC- 83 Firebird,
auto, PS, PB, AC, AM/FM
cass., runs & looks good.
$1600/BO. 908-752-4375
PONTIAC- 84 Firebird,
6 cyl, auto, AC_, PS, PB, t-
tops," spoiler, AM/FM
cass. approx 78K miles,
Asking $2300/BO Call
457-0339

PONTIAC- 84 Trans
AM, T-top,. Auto, Fully
loaded, 85K, good cond.
$3000/BO. 757-4354 Spm
PONTIAC- 87 Firebird,
low milage, blue, exc.
cond. Asking $3600. Call
John 246-4440
PONTIAC- 88 Grand
AM SB, white, fully load-
ed; excellent condition.
526-92Sf v

PONTIAC— 88 Grand
Am, turbo, loaded, 53k,
auto, $5200 b/0, 908-685-
2 6 4 4 • • • . ' •

RENAULT- 88 Medal-
lion Wagon, 40K mlloa.
S4000/BO. Ploase call
908-862-0420.

SAAB 8 8 - 50 9000
Turbo, Gold, auto, 35,000
ml, exc. cond. $12,225
908-442-8704 nft.6:p.m.
008-906-8755
SUBARU- '86 wagon, 5
speed turbo,'fully loadod
QL-10 pafcKotjo. Exc.
cond. $3200 or boat off or
908-548-6717

8030
Automobiles

TOYOTA- 91 Camry,
4'dr, V6, sunroof, AM/FM
cass., AC, PS, PB, P/wln-
dows, alarm, mint cond.,
9K mi les , 1 owner,
$13,900 flrml Call 562-
.3199 or 329-6910 alter 6
ask for Robin

8040
Antique and Classic

Automobiles

JAGUAR- 71 XKE Road-
ster, serious inquiries
only. Call 908-218-0363.

8050
Luxury Automobiles

JAGUAR- 84, Vandon.
Plaa, Classic, Tan, Moon-
rf, Porelll tires, 97K ml.,
$6000/BO. 908-232-8249. .
LINCOLN- 83 Towncar,
40k, loaded, 1 ownor,
lust a beautiful car,
$6000, 722-5983 •&«. 6pm

80&)
Sportscars

DATSUN- 82, 280 ZX,
58,pd, AM/FM cass,. PW/
D, excel, cond. 1 owner,
S3000/BO. 908-232-8630
MA2DA-^9 RX7 Turbo,
5spd, red, loaded, new
cond., ext. warranty,
13.700K. $14,000. 908-
469-3511

8070
Family Vans

JEEP CHEROKEE
1985— 4X4,. rebuilt en-
gine,' 6 KMI, 5 spd., Ac,
AM/FM.4DR, Exc cond,
$4200 Call 908-647-2911 .

8080 „ :
4x4s, Sport and

UghtTnicks

CHEVY- 86 Corvette
convertible, yellow paco
oar, great condition.
Must see. 59K miles. 1-
609-924-5588

CHEVY- 89 S-10 Blazer,
4 WD, auto, 4.3 liter V-6
engine. 56,500 ml,, mint
cond. PW, PDL, cruise,
tilt, digital dash, AC, AM/
FM cass,, sunroof, cloth
bucket seats, towing
pkg. w/trnllor hitch 8> ski
rack . $10,500. 908-
821-1430.

CHEVY- 91, S10, long-
bed, 26k ml., AC, PS, PB,
Tahoe pkg. $0000/BO,
908-76-5798.

DID YOU
KNOW.;.

tha,V.an ad In this local
paper also.goes Into 16
other local papers?
Reach ovor 400,000
rodders with one call!

1-800-559-9495
FORD- 82 F-150 XLT,
bodllnor, cap, now parts,
no rust, vory good cond.
Best offer. 908-297-1776

8090
Thicks and Vans

FORD E150- Handicap
Van 1988, 30K miles, "
STAR CRAFT. Conv."
Wheel chair lift, raised
roof & doors. Fully load-
ed..Uke new & must see.
908-322-6916. .
INTERNATIONAL- 80
School Bus.
FORD- 81 Wheel Chair
Van, 8 passenger 5 2
wheel chairs. Both high
mileage.' Please call
Bound Brook Board of
Education Secretary:
908-271-2833.

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and

Services

ABSOLUTE
CASH FOR YOUR CAR
WE BUY ALL METALS

469-2202
HONDAS, NISSANS,
TOYOTAS WANTED-
also all foreign autos. Pis
call 572-1999 anytime
JUNK CARS WANTED-
Late model wrecks &
trucks- Top $$$ Paid.
908-548-6582
PERONE'S AUTO SAL-
VAGE— cars & trucks
wanted. Highest prices
paid. Free pick up. Con-
tainer service' available.
583-1630

8130
Miscellaneous

Automotive

MIRACLE WORKER-
Towlng & recycl ing.
Local & long distance.
Free junk car removal.
Old batteries & radiators
bought. 908-755-8934

8200
MOTORCYCLES

MOTORCYCLE
INSURANCE

For Many Types
Of Motorcycles

Also Personal
Watercraft
Insurance

A Complete

Selection of

Clothes,-

Collectibles

and Accessories.

Harley-Davdison
oE Edison

299 Rt. 1, Edison

(908) 985-7546

AUTOMOTIVE
DIRECTORY

NEW CAR SALES TO ADVERTISE

3<f thimonJ nd.
Far IIIIU. NJf.
Silt* A Sunrlew

908.234.0109
Since
1909

To See
Your Auto
Ad Here

Call 233-9696

8240
On-Road

Motorcycles

HONDA- 73, 450 Four,
runs good, $3Q0/flrm,
good: starling bike. Call
526-5129 alter 6PM
YAMAHA- 82, SECA
650, 7,500 orlg. miles.
Hardly ridden, new tires/
battary. Excel- cond. Ask-,
ing $1800. With helmet
$2000. Call 908-707-8389

Advertise
In the Classified!

8400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

8410
Campers and

Trailers

TRAILER- 12' X 60', 2
BR, asking. $24,900. Call
908-874-5310
TRAVEL TRAILER-' Fan,
Style.Llner, 27'. Fully salf
contained, roof air, tan-
tam axle, sleeps 6, bat-
tery package trailer, aw-
ning, 3-way ref. Asking
$2750. Call 248-5986

8440
Miscellaneous RV

RV SHOW - GREAT
BUYS NEW'USED RARI-
TAN CTR. 127, ADMIS-
SION 2 FOR 1 with AD. 1-
800-332-EXPO.

Ust" Your Card...

.Quick Arid
Gonvcnient!:

8600
BOATS

8620
Power Boats

TRI-HULL- 15 ft., can-
vas cabin, 50 h.p, Evln-
rude.Tl l t trailer. Used
less than 40 hrs, ga-
raged. S2100/BO, 908-
879-5679

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

...of leiytc* *nd,.
:'. Imptovehient U

. advertised In
clwwlfted. When you
need a helping hand,

get the classified
habit.

U1 ,

SELECT USED CARS
'90 LINCQLN TOWNCAR

i Hi, a cvl • full 0* ' . DUAL * m n«G5 Kiadetl 1 |u«
likriMw, M . «lV<jO7l1<i. 53.3(10 mi •

$16,895
•91 EDDIE BAUER AEHOSTAR 4X4

r p * n w » ' mim.u»n. 0 eyl. lull pw..upl. cl\«w«.
Idwlnfl nKfl. comnldliilv loadwl .& l>k» n«w. vin.
#MZM/3S1. 10.040 m. '

$18,795
•91 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS
4 >d' n cvl. U iw«>. ia>lh«'. concb cool, lomioii &
U.«i»w. vm.*MXf!660H3t.J1B'ml,

$14,895
90 FORD LTD COUNTRY SOUiRE

0 oa«^ ws^oh, B. cyl. Ml PwK'. c«l.»lu. wh««l«.
k»d«l 1 MCellimi:v»v »LXIJ"10 50.031 mi.
• • . " " • . . . • $ 1 2 , 6 9 5 ••*•'•••'. • ;.••:

•87 BUICKLE SABRE LIMITED
4 rii fl cv'. '" I |W<w. whl cov«(«. .loiulod A in

l i l M u . B0.TM ml. .vn. • dHHIi JO 160. •

$5,895
•88 LINCOLN MARKLSC

2 tif. 8 CV*. W P.̂ ?- 1«a!*?»f. AOS. I'kfl niw. vin.
'-"n'rml," ' " ^ ""• -

$11,495
•90 JEEP WRANGLER <JX4

2 (It. 0 CY'- no ni/, Iwtt loo. vftnl windowil.'mil *\w, -
cwt nlum. *hl j . liks now black Mauly. 26.611 nlii
vin. *U5S54O

$11,B95
'86 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA

4 (l». 0. CVL 'Ill' pwi . CIUIRO. (ill- WifO WhlS CVIB.nlCOl •

o*n«rew. 4B.M4.mi wn. lOGMOaO!..

$3,895
•89 BLAZER S-10 TAHOE 4X4

2 rtr. 6 cv'. '"" pvur. loftdntf. now tiirs; (lliiinino
bl»ch iwAUly. On.70? mi., vn #KQ11O11O.' "

$11,895
•89 GRAND MARQUIS LS

4 fir. 0 cv'. filll'twoi, conch tool, cant Hluni. whin.,
only l . o * ™ « n«c. 54.4117 ml. vin. KX02SGOG,

$9,895
•89 LINCOLN TOWNCAR

4 til. 8 cvl- lull pw/. l«nlhar. WKowhlcyii., loadad,
41.7S3ml.,vln. «KVA2221O

$12,495
•92 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS
4 ttf'B cv>, 'tin Dvjr, loaded A |usl iihn'now. 10,201
mi. vin. *NX(UB23i;

$17,895
•89 ECONOLINE CONV. HUTOP VAN

• 8 eyl.. 4 dp i . clwri. I 'M/ KOU Bad. TV, UC(1. laaiWil •
lo Uu mm, 1)1.371 ml, vn. #KHn433l4.

$13,895
•96 FORD TAURUS GL

4 tif 4 cyl,. n'wtndllocltt/twin coml, IOD'H)« tonll,
• i t iowmicir .vin *OAJJ1005. 40.107 ml.

$3,495
'88 JEEP CHEROKEE LARADO

4 OIL v-f). 4i4, lull nw«i. cnm *Ui. whAoii. lugu1

•ucK. winl wind, OKCBllonl. 51.065 n»., vin. #JT1003'
60. '

$10,893
•91 LINCOLN MARK LSC

2 ijr, 8 CVL l
lanl l-mmtt c»i.

LN MARK L
Ml <**"»• * " s ' to»')lld' * """ ' •
>MVOO»74. 10.0/Q ml.

$24,798

All cars listed equipped with
Auto Trans, Air, PS, P B S

Stereo unless noted WE'VE GOT'EM

CONVENIENT HOURS:

OponMon.-Thuis.
9 to 9

Fil. 9 to 6
Sol. 9 to S

LINCOLN-MERCURY
617 West Front St. • (Rt. 28) Plaintield, NJ

757-3311

YourllncolrvMorcury
loosing Hoadquariors

'P I ICI I includu all coin to t>«
paid by coommti t ic tp l loi
Llciniing, Rvglinatlon aid t a i f i

PARTS • SERVICE
BODY SHOP
(all makes

and models)

• $ >
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25 YRS. FAMILY RUN
RJSagar :-•••• , . R. Tuder

Roofing;, Carpentry/Siding .11
Seamless Gdttelrs '

Pilily Insured FVee Estimate^

382-0558 or 388-6330

KETO

T&TTILE
Remodeling Bathrooms
Kitchen Floors & Foyers

Repairs & Regrouting

Call Gleri Trdsky

MASONRY
ALL TYPES OF-MASONRY

.Fully Insured * Reasonable Rates

36 VRS. EXPERIENCE

==A.,APPE^ZAt6 :=='

908-322-8204

LA VITOL PAINTING
FREE EST! FULLY INS.

Ext...Int. Ultimate In pfep & work-
manship. We specialize in install-
ing vinyl, replace. windowsr We |
also do general carp./homo im-
prov./roofing. .

1-800-286-4033

MP'SPAPERHANGING
Reasonable Rates

Quality Work

Free Estimates

486-4285

ALL TYPES MASONRY
Basement Waterproofing

Quality Work T- Reasonable Rates

35 YFt$. EXPERIENCE

CHETPOSPECK 754-5998

PETER RICHTER & SON I
Rooting:r- Siding — Carpentry.
• . Gutters & Leaders

Fully Insured. ... Free Estimates'!
30 YRS. EXPERIENCE :. •.

322-8263

A-l CEMENT WORK
ALL^YPES OF MASONRY REPAIRS |

NO JOB TOO SMALL!

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

D.CHEccnio 889-74591

OLIVER A. H0MRTH
WVWVG

Residential • Commercial
Industrial

• Driveways • Belgium Block Curblna
f Parking lota •Railroad Ties . •
• Sdal Coadng • Stump Grinding .

F«« Emtimuit, * KuHji lutunJ

7281

JK's WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATIONS

eutd
Interior Painting

Quality Workmanship
Call Joe Kllngeblel

381-9656
: — Free Estimates —

ADDITIONS •RENOVATIONS |
TOTAL HOME IMPROVEMENT
DECkS • KITCHENS • BATHS

FULLV INSURED FREE ESTIMATES |

276-4048

TS T U N DSC APING
Lawn Maintenance

Thatching, Seeding, New Shrubs,

Plants, Mulch, Fertilizer

27 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Free Estimate 908-232-53O2

JOHN MacNAMARfl
PAINTING

interior Painting • Wallpapering I

Fr«» Eillnul«» « Fully ln«ur«d

R«e<mirnartd«d by Interior D«tor»lor»|

908-709-0160

NO JOB TOO SMALL!

CALLNANGY

A GOOD HANDS COMPANY

Interior - Exterior
Residential And Commercial!

Wallpapering • Painting
Power Washing

CallFrad

908-457-0984
or 908-885-1169

MPROVEMENT
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Area painter Bob Steinman does some

touch-up work oh a house in Raritan.
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64SF rog.$1.25

1280 Kennett Squaro
• Grid-hiding design

' . • 10%noise reducing
-5 /8 " thick

•Washabja-siirlace—
• Fire-retardant

928 Hock Ridge
> Fire-retardant
<• Acoustical
• Grid-hiding
• 3-0 look
• Dimensionally stable

1270 Canada White
• Fire-rotardant;
• Washable
• 3-0 look
• Dimensionally stable
• Install only -

with Armstrong
color-matched
or accent grid, , '•

'J ULi^J dn. sire

64 SF

918 Pebblebrook
• Fire-felardant
• Acoustical
• Washable
• 3-0 look .
> Dimensionally stable

Beautiful Ceilings
Wide Assortment

Fantastic Prices on
These Tiles and Panels

DECORATE AND SAVE

SALE ENDS SAT, OCT. 17
HURRY IN NOW!

Install a fashionable suspended ceiling with
Armstrong's color-matched grid-it blends into
the overall ceiling design, Or use Armstrong's
mirror and brass grid to add a decorative flair,
to the ceiling.

2x2 $105

mstrong

BUILDERS'GENERAL
SUPPLY COMPANY
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is a

By CHRISTINE RETZ

S P E C I A L C O R R E S P O N D E N T . . .

don't know about you, but I
have always loved autumn.
My sentiments echo those of

'Humbert Wolfe who 'Wrote in
his 1926 poem, AutUrnn, "listen!
the wind is rising/and
the air is wild with
leaves/ We have had
our summer evenings',
now for October eves!"

Nothing like, watch-
ing the beautiful, • crisp
leaves rustle against
the windo\vpane. But
all too soon they wither
and die and need to be picked up,
one way or the other. Then I don't
like autumn anymore. ,

But I am glad to say that many
contemporary products make this
otherwise irksome chore easier.

> Somerset Lawn & Garden, Route
28_and West End Avenue, Raritan,
carries the hew, popular Troy-Bilt
chipper-vac. This product vacuums

and shreds the.leaves in plenty of
time: for me to catch the Rutgers
game.

Doug Stiles, owner of Somerset
Lawn & Garden, notes that this
piece of equipment also shreds
other lawn debris such as small
.sticks and garden prunings. Mr.

Stiles estimates that the
, Troy-Bilt. machine re-
duces debris by an 8-1
ratio. • . ' '.

Well >known for its
outstanding service and

. good values, Somerset
Lawn & Garden also
stocks a full range of

. Snapper and Cub-Cadet
products, as well as the Troy-Bilt

; l i n e . - ;•• • _ . : , . ' . , ; , ;', ../>;...'..

A few years ago I had a nice
crop of spring bulbs, brought about
by industrious fall planting. Then
LIFE came along, and I wasn't
able to devote the same amount of
time to the garden. But this year I
am determined not to let it get

(Please turn to page 5)

A Forbes Newspapers Supplement HOME IMPROVEMENT Oct. 1v;-1992/U5{

Garden cleanup is a breeze
to

(Continued from page 4) summer and fall labors,
away from, me. I knew I needed 1 think that we- daily become
professional advice in this area, so; more ecologically oriented. We
I turned to my local Agway, 1160 are attuned (and rightly so) to re-
Somerset St; New Brunswick, cycling waste. Lawn debris is no
Manager .•• ' Pat
Barno was most

in helping

. . GEORGE PACCIELLO/FOHBES NEWSPAPERS.

Robinson & Son owner Ed Robinson stands amid some of the plants he sells at his nursery in
C r a n f o r d . '• .. ••. , ' , '" . ; •• • . • . ' • - ' ' • : ' • • ' ' • • . ..• - •: . • • , • • • •"• • • ' • , : . : / . ' • . ': • • •/• ' : '

The newest lines of
me determining riding mowers and
my gardening , ° .
needs. Knowing laWn MaCtorS COHie IH

a variety of styles
spring table, Mr. mnging from basic
Barno ' suggested rifjjnfS mnwPK tn
their red Darwin numgniuwerb iu
tulips as-one of those with mulcting
m f a"waŷ "feeran attac/iments to those
obligation to feed fhaf'-futfili d Wide
my feathered , • i
friends-in winter range ot commercial
- they look so neecjs
lean - and Agway
meets my needs
with their registered Feathered
Friend Wild Bird Foods.

Garden care beyond that de^
voted to flowers arid fowl is
turned over to my spouse^ and
Agway is ready to accommodate
hinii too. The store carries an as-
sortment of fertilizer products that
include weed control as well as
mulch products to protect his

exception and
Agway can meet
your composting
requirements with
its variety of com-
post aids, designed
to meet the needs
of the large and
small acreago-
holder-

It sometimes
seems that the less
time one has, the
more there is to
do, at least in my
case. So I am glad
to know of Agway's
complete line of
riding mowers and

". '•.'.. ";;.—: lawn tractors
These products come in a variety
of styles ranging from basic riding
itiowers to those with mulching at-
tachments to those that fulfill a
wide range of commercial needs.
The variety and convenience of
the Agway products will give me
more time to catch that crucial
4th-and4 play in the Rutgers
game!

Timothy Dyas and John Thurston get a Crimson King maple tree ready for display at
s o n j n Cranford.

> : • • • . :

J
•li
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|v Don't Miss NJ's Largest Selection of Flower Bulbs!

Over 300
Top Size

with any $25
purchase of
flower bulbs.

VWh coupon. Ui^tonatK^bogwr'orrillv

I con not b« combined with ony omer oner.
l O t b 15th 1W2Explr« Octobsr 15th 1W2.

i Niusory •than Mail Order
on Staff to Answer €iue$fions

Only at: ^
Williams Nursery
524 Springfield Ave • Westfield

(908)232-4076
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s are e ŝy to maintain,.vanci still look
I he fence has long been a part of
American tradition, but gone are the
days when a fence was posted for

.:. " t h e sole purpose of marking a
boundary. . •;••• -
• Unfortunately, part of the tradition in-
cludes long hours of upkeep, maintenance
and eventually replacement. But not an^
more. . '

T6day merchants offer a wide variety of
fences with a means of adding dimension
and distinction to the property with mini-
mal work. ;"

Established in 1973, Shire Fence, 65
Twelfth St., Somerset, deals not only in

Merchants offer a wide variety
of fences with a means of
adding dimension and
distinction to the property with
minimal work

c»mmercial;anbtresidential but also munici-
pal fencing as well. They carry a full line of
chain link, wood and ornamental iron fene-
• e s l / ' • • • : " • ' ; • • ; , ; • ' . . ' ' • / " ; : . ; . . - , ' : > ; ' ' . • • " •

Armor Fence, 17 Cottonwood Court, Edi-
son, offers quality work at reasonable prices.

Plan now to dive in next Summer
With the end of the summer season,

thoughts should turn to the professional win-
ter care of your private summertime oasis —
the swimming pool. / .

Cindy Pool, 1696 Route 22 East,
Watchung, is the originator of the custom
made pool. Since 1954 they have offered
complete pool service, sales arid supplies.
Contact them to winterize the pool or for your
own "pool of distinction:"

In Piscataway, Landmark Pools, 169 Stel-
ton Road, not only offers a pool winterizing
service but also offers a convenient winter
lay-away program to make large items more
affordable. : • .

Del Rue PCKDI Supply, 64 North Ave.,Giar-
wood, has all swimming pool needs on hand.
Pool closings, pool and spa chemicals, ser-
vice, repairs, filters, covers, pool toys and
accessories are all available.

SAVE 15% • SALE • SAVE 15%

BRUNT &WERTH
Floor Coverings^ Carpets & Vinyls

741 Central Avenue * Westfield • 232-5958
Thurs. 'til 9

•••We are here to please"
Professional Installation Available

Providing personalized seivice to the West field Area for over 36 years

Specializing in the Sales and
Installation of Vinyl Floor Covering

and Carpeting

Specializing in. chain link fences, the com-,
pany will install or you rnay choose to do it
yourself. •, . ' . ;; '.

.Builders General Supply, 336 Centennial
Ave., Cranford, stocks five different styles
of pressure-treated fencing in addition to
Stockade fencing in natural spruce. Gate
hardware and exterior stains also are avail-
able. Free delivery is also available.

For those who want the look of a wooden
or iron fence with minimal cost and mainte-
nance, merchants offers an option. The
beauty of ornamental iron fencing is avail-
able in aluminum, with baked enamel that
will riot peel, crack or chip. This makes it
ideal riot.only for swimming,pool area but
also for •.'coastal'..- arid other areas whe"re
dampness causes wrought iron fencing to
be a chore to maintain. >.:';,;;

Aluminum' also serves as ah ideal mate-
rial for privacy fences that are beautiful,
strong and durable.

•yinyl fencing also allow today's home-
owner to • have an attractive^ fence without
worrying about painting, rotting, rusting or
replacement. . ;

;: Commonplace in Europe, vinyl fencing
was first introduced to America in the early
1980s. The product is made from an ex-

The traditional picket fence has been
replaced by easy-qara vinyl.

tremely durable vihyl compound that pro
vides excellent weathering properties. It is
popular for use around poolSi since it is
unaffected by moisture; it does not rust,
peel, chip, fade or require painting.

Just.as its wooden and aluminum counv
terparts, vinyl fencing is available in various
designs and colors.

The Brass Shop will provide
the following service for you:

Brass, Copper & Silver Polishing
• Lamp Repairs - Fixtures Refinished & Rewired
• Brass Beds Polished
• Antique Lamps Restored
• Andirons & Fireplace Equipment Polished & Lacquerd

*.«.-»

A fine selection of gifts from around the world.

Brass Shop
763 Central Ave.

Westfleld
232-2161

rear parking
owned & operated • Over 30 yean experience^
Decorater & Painter accounts welcome
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fie prepared weather or not
By CHRISTINE RETZ

. SPECIAL CXDRJR3ESPONDENT • !" 1 . \ ^ _ .

"y old Irish mother used to say, "We're sure to have weather, weather or not." Fevv
_things could be as baffling. as our weather in 1992. None of the overpaid weather

•••••.,':. people peppering the rietwork news have apologized for their way-off-target fore-
casts so far; but, backed by the Farmer's Almanac, they promise a pre-Thanksgiving,
snowfall.

Always prepared to serve its customers, Middlesex Power, 635 BLoute 28, Middlesex, has
everything you could ask for in snow
throwers and snow plows. Owner

Ttony JDesantis commented that his

line of Toro products is most popular

with customers. He sells more of the

Torp brand of products than of all

other brands combined. For snow

plows, Middlesex Power recommends

the Tor6 Wheeler brand, with snow

plow. attachments which can be

p
SAVE 50%-65% OFF

• ENCHANTE
TOUCHGUDE VERTICALS
• GRANDE CLASSIQUE

METAL BUNDS

J,

readily fixed to its iwell-known line of

garden and lawn tractors.

And what if the Farmer's Almanac

GEORGE PACCJELLO/FOftBES NEWSPAPERS

Somerset Lawn and Garden owner Doug
Stiles sits on a Glib. Cadet sit down lawn-
mower at his establishment.

is wrong, and we have another mild . : .

autumn? Martinsville Power Mower; 1948 Washington Valley Road, Martinsville, will "fall"

into liriVto "help you Owner Lee Kasman notes that Martinsville Power Mower has a wide

variety of both Billy Goat push-style, and Stihl back-pack blowers as well as Simplicity

chipper-shredders and bestrquality chain saws for when the big winds finally get here and

the leaves and branches fall. . '> .. '"''" ' ^

SHOP-AT-HOME
DECORATING SERVICE

Our Shop-Al-Homo O«orJling Jx-rvic*1 •
providrs you with tfrrji advi< <• Ijilotwl lo
your <,p»'<ili( rip«k. Whclht'f.yitti'fc'
MarlinK with J now color ittu-rnc or ju\l
j h idea wo i an mike ypur drcami t
r t i Uioure«pcrklh«!«lprofc!*l«wvpp
K y inioiruliltimho rig
(or (icJIiuo win<low uwirnpnls.
accessories and (urnllurc in yuur homo

< v u i t y j y A y
CM today (or MI appolhirnertl,"j^ always.
ihoro'v n6 < nsl or oblivion'.

1-800-334-0W1
o*

(908) 755-4700

WOOD BLINDS
• SpFTUGHT

PLEATED SHADES

SOFTLIGHT PLEATED SHADE i
^ b ? : »NSTANT

COUPONi
REBATEl

N a m v • — • - . . .. Re(. <• •

Address .'. Order»I

|Ci«y/Statc/Zip ^ • ; . . . . Qty. Shades

r Present this coupon aHime of purchase
, during our September sale and receive $5

J, off each pleated shade you order.
I Quantities not limited Expires 11/3/92 |

HOURS
Mon-Fri. 9:30-9;

Sat. 9:30^;
Sun. 11-5

Route 22 at Wilson Ave
N Plainlleld, NJ 07060

(908)755^1700

t

STOP BURNING
YOUR MONEY!

• Gut your heating bill by 15% to 30%
• Use the money you save on oil to pay for a

new oil burner within on
• Earn the Interest equivalent of 30% to 50%

on the money you invest in better comfort.

Serving Union County & Vicinity Since 1925

549 Lexington Ave.
Cranford 276-0900

' ^ - ^ jit*^v^ ** viv^'^ fc j ' **^*f * * - "
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PAPER HANGING

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Fully Insured

For Quality Plumbing It's...

Donald S. Rockefeller
PLUMBING • HEATING

Bathroom • Water
Alterations Heaters

• Gas Boilers

2 7 6 - 8 6 7 7 7 Raleigh Avenue
State Lie. #4205 Cranford

Featuring A Complete Line Of

Wrought Iron
and Aluminum Railings

Window Guards
Protect Your
Home From

Today's Problems
of Theft

Also A Complete Line of:

j • Aluminum Awnings

• Patio Covers
• Aluminum Storm

Doors and Windows

D Security Storm Doors

D Vinyl Replacement
Windows

ttffi.IU.U

WINDOW
GUARDS

all

DOORS

Serving your area for over 30 years

Visit Our Showroom Or Use Our Shop~At~Home Service
213 Westfield AVG. • Roselle Park • 245-9281
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IS
electing a qualified and reputable
roofing contractor is for some home-

j owners the most important decision
"they will ever have to make. The

various designs arid types of roofing materi-
als on the market today often add to this
seeminglycomplex- undertaking. •

It is comforting to know that professionals
such as Jeff Alte Roofing Inc., ,
P.O. Box 639 Somerville, are
there to help. Alte Roofing has
been providing roof mainte-
nance and re-roofing.,services
for residential and commercial
buildings for 20 years. Utilizing
an ]Up4o-date fleet of vehicles.
and1 equipment, the company's

-highly efficient staff con-
centrates on quality workmanship and ser-
vice. .•'•. ' . ' • ; . •. '• ." ' . ' -,'.•• •'••'.. ' :

Hichael M- Mason, 217 Walnut Ave., Cran-
ford, feels this is an excellent time for mak-
ing improvements to your home— interest

. rates are down, homeowners are staying in
their neighborhoods and'•present homes can
be enhanced with a little remodeling and
updating. Just pick up the phone and call
for help with a free design and estimate.

Tony Balsamo, whose firm serves central
New Jersey and handles siding, windows,
additions and other types of home improve-
ments, noted that roofing is about half of
his business.

The biggest determining factor in whether
,a roof needs work is its age. Most roofs, he
explained, have a 20-year warranty. If a roof
is over that age, he recommends having a
professional check it out. .

"Sometimes people wait top long," he
s a i d . " T h e n r e p a i r s a r e a l o t m o r e e x p e n -
s i v e . " •: ...••.'•':;. • v •; • ••.•;' •'•'..••. .•••,

This; he noted, is preventive
maintenance rather thari waiting
for the shingles to curl or become
brittle or for there to be leaks
around the chimney.

"Check your shingles; that's the
main thing. People never notice
the roof. Ninety percent of the
time people wait until they have a
problem, Which causes even more

problems," he; said. "If you get it before it
gets too bad, you'll save yourself a lot of
money."

Some common danger signals to look: for
include: ;

• Damaged shingles
• R o o f b a r e s p o t s . •"'.•'• -•'. ';
• Loosened nails
• Deteriorated flashings .
• Granules washing off the roof

If some of these problems exist, the
homeowner may want to : consider re-
roofing. Not only will damage from leaks be
avoided but also a new roof will add to the
beauty and value of the home.

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

SALES
INSTALLING
REPAIRS
AUTO

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
MAXIMUM SECURITY LOCKS & LOCK SYSTEMS

DEADBOLTS • JIMMWROOF LOCKS • MASTER KEY SYSTEMS
• PANIC LOCKS . DIGITAL SYSTEMS . CAttD SYSTEMS
• DOOR CLOSERS • SALES A SERVICE
• BEST LOCKING SYSTEMS • CCTV • INTERCOM

• LICENSED
• BONDED
• INSURED

N DOMESTIC • KEYS MADE
• LOCKS REPAIRED • LOCK-OUT SERVICE

A U T O : * ̂ ? E I G N / V N D DOMESTIC • KEYS MADE

LOCKS::

SAFES: K N K • DEIBOLD • MOSLEM • SLS • GARDALL
• KEYSTONE • OPENED • REPAIRED
• COMBINATIONS CHANGED • NEW SAFES

WESTFIELD • SCOTCH PLAINS • FANWOOD
908-233-5220

CRANFORD # 908-245-6414

789 Springfield Ave., Sumrnit
513 W. Westfield Ave., Roselle Park

• • ' • ' . ' / . . . . ,. • . : . : ; r i . ) , | ,1 '• . ,

. • • . . . , • . . .:. • . • " ' • ' j i' > • ! • • • ( . ' < • / , ( . ; • ' : J 'I
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Options abound for redfecorators
'hen it comes time to, redecorate a

I room, homebv^nefs.
• •"'•'• •"• . of options! But for most, the choice .

•typically boils down to either paneling, wall-;

paper or paint. : ;
Personal preferences; aside, what's the

best alternative? In terms of cost, simplicity
and versatility, there's no substitute for dec-
prating with a top quality interior paint.

A simple hypdthetical case
shows why painting is — by far
— the least expensive, way to re-
decorate. Consider, the cost of
materiials needed to redo a typi-
cal /l2'xl4' room having about
400 square feet of paintable wall
surface area: ;

Paini: A gallon of the very
best quality of interior latex paint, costing
$18 or more, will typically cover 400 square
feet of AVall. And because top quality paints
hide, so well,. one-coat coverage is usually
sufficient. Add in the cost of some high
quality rollers and brushes, and the make-
over could be completed for just $30 to $40. .

Wallpaper: A single roll of high quality
wallpaper̂  will cost about $16, .and 18 rolls:
would be needed to redo the room. Add in
brushes and cutting tools, and the cost of
wallpapering a 4bQ-square-foot room would
be more than $300, or 10 times the cost of
painting! ; : , • :

Paneling: High quality 4'x8'; panels typi-

cally cost about,$25 apiece, and ,13 would be
EtEeTTOom.IW6nIlE3udingZ

the. expense of tools and supplies (nail, etc.),
paneling would^ost $325. If studding or in-
sulation were installed, the cost would be
h i g h e r s t i l l , ; • ; ".••.:- ^ ;

And don't forget the labor involved in re-
decorating. •VW^e/''vmpst.:v.hbmeowriers- are
comfortable domg their owii interior paint-

ing,1 many will hire a contractor
to wallpaper or panel,.. and that
can cause remodeling costs to

- • ' . s p a r . • . " ' ' " • • • . . • • ' • ' • • . ' . • • ' • . • • ' ' • • • • ' • ' • • . ' / • ' ' • '. • ' . • • • -

But low cost is only one reason
to rfedecoratevvith paint. Equally
importanii is\'toe1:'.;fac,t'.''::thai: it's
e a s y . ; ' ; ' ' ; • • ' • ' ; • ' ' • • • • • ' ; . . . ' • • • ' : ' • . ' •

Even novices can get profes-
sional results with today's durable top qual-
ity interior paints. These paints go on thick-
er and easier, flow better and spatter less
than ordinary interior paints. And cleanup
is a snap with latex interior paints; plain
soap and water is all that is necessary.

Still, one of the strongest arguments for
redecorating with paint rather than -wallpa-'
"per-or; paneling is the nearly endless conibfc
nation of colors, sheens and effects that can
be achieved with top quality finishes.

Many: service-oriented paint retailers,
hardware stores and decorating centers will
mix paint to your own color specifications.

ow,S^UpTb30% : v

Gprher-Tb Gornei' V

Choo$e from ai wide selection of
window treatments, wallcoverings,
floor coverings, carpeting, fabrics,
accessories and more.
Consultations are always .
complimentary, so call now...
this offer ends October 31,1992.

(Sreat Ideasjjust Conic To Yoii.

800-722-7200
Each franchise independently owned, ind operated. C1992 DDSI.

ESTIMATES INSURED

755-

Oliver A. Howarth
Paving and
Excavating

-•Driveways. •Belgium Blocks

• Parking Lots • Railroad Ties ^

• Seal Coating • Stump,Grinding

• Drainage Pr6biems •Water Lines to Seu/ars

NOW 3 LOCATIONS .YOUR SOURCE FOR CUSTOMER WINDOW TREATMENTS

WITH THIS COUPON

Choose from 31 popular colors. • Custom Made Up to 108" X108"

•Sleek 3/4" X I 1/4" headrail; •AH metal cordlock components
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^^^^^» ̂ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ̂ ^^^^_ ^^^^^J ^^^^^^ ^^^^^— ^^^^^^ ̂ ^^^^rt ^^^^^^ ^^^^^|^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^B

NATIONAL BRAND

PVC VERTICALS
• OVER25 STYLES ANDCOLORS

• OVER 250 ,000 FEET
IN STOCK FOR FAST DELIVERY

OFFER EXPIRES OCTOBER 15, 1992

SHOPM
HOMESERVICE

ELIZABETH
EihQWroom

3BS-1BOP
: M-F 3-5:30 '

231 W. Grand Sc. Elizabeth
Locaced in the Elrnora Saccibn

GARWOOD
Showroam

S33..SBS5
: M-F 10,5:30 Th til B Sat 10-4.

..'. S North Ave,'Garwood;
• Across: From Frcsty Freeza

UNION MARKET
Showroom

BSG-5SB7
. Pri /Sat. 11-9 Sun 11-3

2^^5 Springfield Ave.
.. WEEKENDS ONLY • •

FAST
DELIVERY

J .
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Customers can paint their homes
color planneron screen

consumers who view the color
f selection process with great trepida-
tion can now put their concerns to
rest, thanks to Benjamin Moore &

Co.'s Video Color Planner, a revolutionary
color visualization video system that allows
consumers to "paint11 their homes without
even picking up a brush.

Moore's Video Color Planner is a user-
friendly video system - operated with just
a track ball and a button — ;
that allows consumers to
experiment with the entire
selection of Benjamin
Moore & Co. paint colors on
a video screen. Customers
may select from a large as-
sortment of pre-
prpgramrned interior or ex-
teriors. They simply choose
one that most closely resembles their own
home. If they prefer, a photo of their own
home's exterior or interior can be pro-
grammed into the system.

Here's hovrMoor^s Video Color Planner
works; For those who do not wish to use a
photograph of their own home, the Video
Color Planner provides a wide variety of
interiors and exteriors from which to
choose, from traditional to country to con-
temporary. Pick one which most closely re-
sembles line structure or room to be paintr
ed, and it appears on the screen, ready to be'
"painted."

Also available is the option to bring your
_own 5- by 7-inch or 8-̂  by 10-inch clear pho;
tographic print to the Benjamin Moore deal-
er, who will: arrange to haye it "scanned"
intcTthe system. The photo will then appear

;bn me Moore's Vidied Color Planner screen,
and the fun begins!

Homeowners can experiment with Ben-
jamin Moore & Co.'s entire selection of col-
ors in literally endless combinations. Colors

can be applied to siding,
. trim, window frarnes, ga-

rage doors, and other exte-
rior details. For interiors,

H i choose"the color of furni-
I ture, carpeting; dfapeS, and

accessories, as well as walls,
: ceilings, trim and doors.
. And there's no problem if

; . you happen to make a mis-
take. A touch of the console's "Oops! "but-
ton reverses any errors, and a tap of the
"Help!" button elicits further instructions.

"Moore's Video Color Planner was de-
signed for everyone to use, from paint and
design professionals to weekend do-it-
yourselfers," says Yvan Dupuy, vice presi-
dent of sales and marketing for Benjamin
Moore & Co. "With the extraordinary selec-
tion of colors available — both standard and
custom-mixed - Moore's Video Color Plan-
ner allows the paint shopper to see how any
combination will look. It takes all the guess-

(Piease turn to page 11)

RedMax • MclNTYRES • RedMax • MclNTYRES • RodMax • MclNTYRES • RedMax t

RedMax,

work
Is A

Breeze

Would you start
your car with a haiidcrank? Would
you handwash all your family's
clothing? Of course not.- So why
continue clearing leaves with a rake
or pushing snow aside with a -
shovel? You have better things id d
with your time.

Make yardwork a breeze with
a RedMax back pack power blower.
Lightweight and versatile, the
RedMax blower delivers a powerful
airflow that clears away debris from
your lawn, driveway, patio or side-
walk quietly and officcntly. Jobs
that once took hours can now be
done in minutes.

Blow away the. drudgery of "•
yardwork and home maintenance
with a RedMax back pack power
blower. Your back will thank you
for it.

SPECIAL
suggested 405.95

NOW
195

We've ftot the power.

MclNTYRE'S
LAWNMOWER AND LOCKSMITH SHOP

COMPLETE LOCK SERVICE - ESTABLISHED 1898

235 ELMER STREET • 232-2528 • WESTFIELD

^ ^ ^

^ B e n i a t t l l n * ) l o o r e 's V i d e o Color Planner reproduces Individual

,,,-. „ „ Tile Offers Quality Guaranteed
0 Installation by our Staff of Professional Craftsmen.

| | Ceramic - Quarry -
H Marble-Terracotta
§§ For Every Room In

Your Home!
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Video color planner is a big help
(Continued from page 10)

work out of the color selection process."
While many customers will want to recre-

ate the color schemes of their own home
furnishings, Moore's Video Color Planner
also provides pre-selected color schemes
for those who may be seeking a little cre-
ative inspiration^ These color combinations
were created by Benjamin Moore & Co.'s

renowned color stylist Ken Charbonneau.
Once colors are chosen, a^^ppnted read-

out provides the -corresponding Benjamin
Moore color numbers and suggests the
primers" and topcoats needed to paint the
various surfaces.

For more information, see your local au-
thorized independent Benjamin Moore
dealer or contact Benjamin Moore & Co., 51
Chestnut Ridge Road, Moritvale, NX 07645.

Recycling grows throughout Union
Newspaper, aluminum containers, glass

bottles, and jars are recycled now, but by
September, plastic bottles, steel cans and
household corrugated cardboard will be cpl-
lected- at curbside, too. By December mixed
paper will also be collected.
Cranford:. Curbside collection is alternate
Wednesdays. The Conservation Center on
3irchMirood Avenue is open Thursdays and
Fridays 9;30 a.m.-3:20 p;m. and^ Saturdays
and Sundays from 9:30 a.m.-3:50 p;rn.
kenihvorth: Recyclables are picked up
every other week during the month. Anyone
wishing to bring recyclables to: the borough
yard may do so on Monday through Friday
8a.m.-4p.m.
Garwood: The borough offers one curbside
pick-up service monthly for recyclables.
South Side Garwood residents may have
their paper products picked up the first
Wednesday of each month, while pickup for
north side residents is very third Wednes-

. d a y . .. ••• ' ' .; • . : • • ' . . . ,•;.,.'.. v . ;
 : , •' "

The borough's recycling center on Willow

Avenue is open the first and third Saturday
of each month frpm,9 a.m.-nbon or the first
and third Thursday of the month from
noon-3 p.m.
Westfield: The town conducts curbside pick-
up of newspaper, aluminum cans and glass
bottles and jars. All recyclables must be
placed at curbside no later than 7:30 a.m. on
days designated for recyclable pickups
-Westfield residents can also use the town

conservation center, Lamberts Mill Road,
for leaves, grass and organic garden refuse,
twigs, brush, shrubs and logs under two
feet. The center is open March 15 to Nov.
30, on Thursdays, Fridays, Saturdays and
Sundays. The center's hours are: 8:30 a.nv
3:30... p.m. ,jon weekends, and 9 a.m.-5 p.m

' w e e k d a y s . : , . ' "". •' - :- ••• ' . :' ; .••. •• ;-., .-.'

Scotch Plains: Curbside recycling pickup is
every other Tuesday on the north side, and
every other Wednesday on the south side.
Fanwood: Recycling is conducted every Sat-
urday (except, holidays) from 9 a.m.-l p.m.
at the Drop-off Depot on North Avenue by
the Fanwood RecvcUne Association..

eciding on thei color: to pant your sunny Ploridar but putof place in Oregon. -

home's exterior can be fun,, yet chal-

rienging...0ven for the most confident

'.'.. '•.•'•• '• c o l o r i s t . •• '••:;•': • • , / • . • : - ; :

It's hot uncommon to find several hundred

color cards at the neighborhood paint store.

And some service-oriented paint retailers,

hardware stores and decorating centers will

. mix paint to your own color specifications.
So, the choice is yours. But ; •

how do you go about making
the right selection? A six-step
procedure suggested by the
Rohm and. Haas Paint Quality In-
stitute can help with the decision,
making your exterior decorating
fun filled and carefree.
1 .Find out if there are local re-
strictions on color. Before you
fall,in"love with "Desert Sand," "Brilliant Blue,"
or any other paint color, check: to see if any
local authority restricts the colors you can use.
This is especially important if you live in a ,
historic area, newer subdivision or townhouse
community. It's not uncommon to find a list of
"approved colors" in these types of neighbor-
h o o d s . •' '•• ; ' \ - .• ; ' ; . • ' ; . . . . . , . . • ; • •/••;•',' ••' .

2.Look to the natural environment for In-
spiration.. Try to choose a paint color that is
. compatible with the appearance and ambi-
ence of your local 'environment. For example,
bright pastel colors may look wonderful in

3Consider the colors of ybur neighbors'

homes. This is an important but often over-

looked factor in color selection^ Most people

want their, home to be: distinctive, but it should

also be compatible with the neighborhood

color scheme- So, take a: long, hard look; at

nearby homes before choosing your paint

c o l o r . •'''. '• ' • • • . • .-.. • ' •. - ^ .'•'. • ' . ,. •

4.Take into account the style of
your home. There are some; paint
colors that seem to best comple-
ment certain architectural styles;
For example, white works well on
formal colonial or Greek revival
homes, while bold color treatment
seems to enhance the ap-
pearance of Victorian-style "gin-
gerbread."- ^ ,

5.Gonsider the "fixed" colors on your
home. In selecting a paint color, factor in the
color of any brick, stone or unpainted ma-
sonry on your home. Also make sure your
paint is compatible with the color of your roof

6Go with what appeals to you. Now comes

the fun part. Even after following the first five

steps, you should still have a rainbow of exte-

rior paint colors from which to choose. Let

your selection reflect: your individual personal-

' % • : : • • • ' ' • • : . • • V : : ' . • • . • • '

40,000 Rolls in Stock
Great Discounts

Free Samples
Full

Central New Jersey's #1 Source
For In-Stock Wallcoverings

Gall24hours

908-789-2211

r 1

1

330 South Ave. Garwood Mall, Garwood NJ
1 Block South of Rt 28 between Cranford & WestBeld
Mon Wed Fri Sat 10-5 TueThu 1Q-9 Sun 12-5
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PSE&G is announcing a change in its1992 Residential Rebate Programs,
'this change affects the B\irnacev(BoUer and Gas Water Heater Rebate Programs. We regret any inconvenience this may cause you or your customers; however,

PSE&G must comply with uniform statewide guidelines wWch are being irnplemented at this tinie.
t h e new qualification levels are: . . '•••.. ;

J T J H N A C E ^ .-'...
•;.'• ••••/ • • • . • ' . • . ; • • . ; ; : • • • • • ; • • • . • . : • ; . , . , ; : . - ^ • . - . •;••••.. : . :

: - . _ • . • • : { . : • . ; , • • • • ; H O T W A T E R B O I L E R S V ;.:• . • • . . : . • : / : - ; ; . ' . .• -.••. _• •• :•:•. .;-,

A F U E • . : . • ' • • ; . \ / ' ; ' ; • • : • • • . " • • . • . • ..•:• • ' . . ' • • ' • ; . , • • • • , • .'•

8 0 . 0 - 8 9 , 9 , ; .;• '••• • •• • . • ; ' • ; • .• ' . . . .• .•••- . V - : ; ' ; . / - "/:•/'••/••, ' .' ^ - V • , .

90.0 OR MORE

/$MBTU

$1.00

$2.00

AFUE
82.0-89.9 ,

90.0-pr-more $2:00

GAS WATER/HEATERS TANIMSS COIL REPIACEMENTS

AND FREESTANDING U1OT1 REPIACEMENT

30 gal.........;.....: ..;...........,,„.....,........;..........;........................,.;..........

40 gal............,........:....... .......^......^

50 gal.........................;.................,.. ..;..............,...........................;............ ..55

.56

...v....;........;......;...;.............,.;..,......:....^^

.,..........;:...............,........... .............,.,.;.....,..„.......,..;.......,.....;......$50,00'

.......;;.................•. ;........;..,..................,...:..(.,......v...;;...;.v.... .$5O.oo

...............„....:..;.;...............,.:...;.;;.....;.............;...._

Converting to gas
is easy as 1-2-3

1. Obtain estimates, contact a qualified contractor or plumber.
Get more than one estimate, ask to be referred to satisfied customers. If you have

any doubt contact the Better Business Bureau. If you need ftirther assistance

contact your, local PSE&G Marketing Department at 1-800-782-0067.

2. Contact PSE&G before signing a contract to obtain any additional informa-

tion you may feel necessary and to also inform PSE&G as to when you will be

requiring an inspection of the new heating equipment. There is no charge for

PSE&G to inspect and turn on ffie new heating equipment. This is your assur-

ance that your installation is in accordance with code requirements.

3. In order to attain lower heating costs an automatic Day/ Night Thermostat is

^recommended. This may be. installed when the gas heating equipment is in-

stalled. . **— -

Ask Expert Advice
Before Conversion
*.. You may have several choices as to the type of gas conversion that suits your needs.

You'll need your heating contractor to explain them to you before you decide. Your option

may be between installing an approved conversion burner or a new gas furnace or boiler to

replace your old equipment.

# The contractor is able to size your equipment to your particular needs, taking into

account any additional energy saving measures that have been.installed.

TASK AVERAGE GALLON .PER USE CLOTHS WASHER ;.....................;;.....,...;.. 21

SHOWER;.....'...:..';..•;., ;.....,.......,....;„...„„ .H,^,...... 15

DISHWASHER .................,...;................„.... ............' . ^5

HAND DISHWASHING.....„..'. ......; . . . . . . . . „ - , : ;;- t :; 4

FOODPREPERATION......... 3

HAND & FACE WASHING 2

CLOTHS WASHING........ i . . . , ™ , ^

SHOWER FLOW ......^ # (6 Ga)|ons per m i n u t e ; 3 Gallons of Hot Water)

Average Shower time.5 minutes

(3 Gallons x 5 minutes = 15)
ENERGY SAVINGS......... • ; _ F E A T U R E S R ^ L U E

The Insulation Used On The Storage Tank (the higher the better) Energy-Saving Switches or

• ' • . " • V - Settings High Efficiency heating Elements

; Lower Input Pilots

•i , • (pas Models Only) ; : : .
: •". • '• W P S • ..: ' ; ' " ' V •;.'.. '•

• Speak to a reputable dealer

• Ask about specific equipment suited to your demand for hot water

• • Ask about the first hour rating

• Thisvalue is a measure of the wiounto) hot water the heaters

first hour of operation starting with a full storage tank.

• Evaluate the purchase price and quality

• Read the Energy Guide label.

• This enables you to compare initial cost and operating cost among various

makes and models.

A Forbes Newspapers Supplement PMC. { • V ' , I • , l ' \ I \ .
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Oil vs.Gas
Cost Comparison -TheFacts

OIL:
1 Gallon of Oil contains 140,000
British Thermal Units

NATURAL GAS:
I Therm of Natural Gas contains
100,000 British Thermal Units

OIL:
1 Gallon of Oil at current cost - $1.30.

(Oil prices vary from day to day)

NATURAL GAS:
I Therm of Gas - $ .58936, at PSE&G Rates
(Natural Gas prices are regulated by the Board of Public Utilities.
They remain constant) ~^

OIL:
140,000 BTU's OIL 100 THERMS

100,000 BTU's GAS = 1.4

100 Therms of Natural Gas
1.4 = 71.4286 Gallons of Oil

71.4286 Gallons of Oil = 100 Therms of Natural Gas
71.4286 Gallons of Oil x $1.30 Cost per Gallon $92.86

NATURAL GAS:
100 Therms x$.55394
Monthly Minimum Charge

= $55,68
+ $6.00

Total Cost

PSE&G's Billing Method - Monthly-Minimum Charge
•-;:••-:•: ; p6rTherm Charge

Raw Material Charge
Cost per Therm minus Raw Material Charge

$6.00
$ .58936
$-.03250
$ .55686

COST COMPARISON:
Costto Heat with Oil
Cost to Heat with Gas

.= $61.68

$92.86
$61.68

Calculation for comparison based on 100 Therms

Savings with Natural Gas $31.18

Convert to Glean
Natural Gas...
The EnvironmentJilly Friendly
Heating Fuel

CarrierAnd _
the World's Most
Advanced Heating Systems

••••'• Hut mi end to soot and odors
•• Eliminate ''your oiltank

Carrier "We're The Inside Guys"

SINCE 19&1

CLARKE ENGINEERING CO
15 N. Wood Ave., Linden

Union County
862-1203

Middlesex - Somerset Counties
494-6113

Oil heat's a
dinosaur!

Gonverfto
modem

Gas
Heat!

'••X ••

Clean
Efficient
Convenient
Economical
Dependable
Guarantee ol
Satisfaction

flYORK
Heating and Air Cpnditionlnp

HOW THE YORK
STELLAR PLUS™

gas furnace makes
you feel good inside
It's the heart of your York

dealer's total comfort
systems

H Constant w&rmth with
no ups and downs

B Moisture balanced air
. your skin needs

• Filtered air your sinuses crave
B Lifetime plus warranty on both

heat exchangers - the best
warranty in the business

• High efficiency 92% AFL&rating
• Low installed cost v
• Low energy bills •
• Financing available

Every York dealer
is a weatherman...

bringing nice days indoors.

Air Conditioning & Heating, Inc.
Somerset Cty

725-4748
Union Cty

753-8984
Middlesex Cty

634-3373
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An 'Andersen* Perma Shield* angle bay window can make
more of a beautiful view. And make less of your energy bill
and maintenance chores.
• Snug-fitting design _ • Insulating wood core
• Energy-saying .. '• Low-maintenance rigid ;

High-Performance vinyl exterior
insulating glass uoof not supplied

o o |jy yvndcrscn.

Gome home to quality Andersen.

To makFyour remodeled space a remarkable place, call
us. We specialize in Andersen* windows and patio doors.

276-4048
' or- - ;. . .

1 -800-974-4048

MICHAEL M. MASON
General Contractor

FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED
Family in Cranford 39 Years
Complete Home Remodeling

Additions' • Alterations • Renovations
Bathrdoms • Kitchens • Decks

Carpentry • Masonry • Plumbing • Electric
Screen Enclosures •• Basements and Attics

Windows •• Dpors • Roofing • Siding
Cabinets - Stock or Custom

..,'..<.•. Ceramic and Marble Tile

• ow functional arid fashionable
is your kitchen? Answer these

.questions: from the National
Kitchen & Bath Association to find out
how the most important room in your
house rates.
Storage system:
• Do your cabinets feature time-saving
accessories such as roll-out
shelves, divided drawers and
lazy susans?
• Is there enough. cabinet
shelf space? > v .
• Is there a place to sort re-
cyclables?
Countertop: V
• Is there enough counter space? ;

• Is the countertop •material undam-
: aged and in good shape?

• Is the counter color/pattern up-to-
- d a t e ? .•••; ..:.•/.....'•' 'y/ •

Mechanical elements:
• Do you have enough electrical out-

• Is there a good ventilation system in
the cooking area? ^
Appliances/fixtures:
• Are all of your appliances a pleasant

• • • • • • ' ' • • •

kitchen rate?
color that looks good? •
Room orientation: :
• Is there a casual dihing/conversation
area in the room? ' ,
V Is the kitchen arranged so that "peo-
ple traffic" is directed away from the
cook's activities? : . :,' N:

If you answered "no" .more than
"yes," you may need a new
room. Take the first step and
contact a member of the" Na-
tional Kitchen ;-M Bath As-
sociation to ensurera~suceess-
ful project. They are compe-
tent to design and install com-
plete kitchens, and subscribe

to a strict code of conduct. ' -
Bring this evaluation with you and

your NKBA Kitchen pealer or Certified
Kitchen Designer will help you use
your "no" answers to make planning
decisions regarding room shape and
size, and appliance and material selec-
tion, as well as mecnahical specifica-
tions, .-'• .'• ; '•"• " '•••••'••, •'• '.'•". • ' :••

For a complete list of NKBA mem-
bers, contact: NKBA, 687 Willow Grove
St., Hackettstown, NJ 07840, or 1-800-

^FOE-NKBA.

Kitchens by
Elm
Working with
''Best Home Improvements"

• Sale & Service
• Dishwashers, Ranges
• Refrigerators, Washers, Dryers
• Kitchen Cabinets
• Major Brands

ELM RADIO
220 ELMER ST.

WESTFIELD •233-0400

TV's&
Appliance

Closed Mondays
Tues.-Fri. 9-6,

Sat. 9-5, Thurs.'til 9 pm

• •i J J »•»"*••»•»••• i V t f ' l

For The Total Comfort Home

Plumbing • Heating • Air Conditioning
WE'VE BEEN SERVING CRANFORD AND UNION COUNTY FOR 60 YEARS

36 North Ave., E • Cranford • 276-1320
Lie. 1428

Oct. 1,1992/1115

your
o ecdiioinize

winter
saveenerg^

lall is the^perfect timeto $tartprepar- furnace, should be professionally inspected
ing your hofne -for the ' winter and serviced before the start of each heating
months, ahead. Seasonal mainte- season,
nance,— maicirig sure your home is

las safe, comfortable and ehergy-efficient as
•. Replace your, furnace filter and make

sure you clean or replace it periodically dur-
ing winter months. .:

Inspect the: chimney and vent pipes to
|it can be — is important.

Here are 10 simple steps every home-
lowner should take before Old Man Winter see if they are in good wofking condition.

Check for cracks or broken
masonry around the chim-'
n e y / . . : : . - . ; . • •• • • • ''•'.'" ' ; • . . . ' . .

• Clean yqiir gutter of
fallen leaves and other de-
bris. : Then install leak
guards on the gutters and
wire cages oh the down-
spouts.

^ ••:'••. L . Checkthosedmfty
• Seal y o u r h o m e a g a i n s t .• '-^ • ,. .

(drafts by caulBng ^ WindOWSand dOOfS,
Iweatherstripping around the fUflldCe, thd
doors and windows. This is

Ian inexpensive procedure . _ .
[that can help you save oh Water pipes
[energy bills.

• Shut off water to the outside faucets to
prevent freezing and broken pipes.

• Wrap your water pipes and ducts in any

• Remove screens arid install storm win-
|dows and doors.

• If you have a hot water system, bleed
jyour radiators of the air that will cause exposed areas such as unheated crawl spaq-
|them to operate poorly. es. r;

• Check your home insulation levels to v ^
Imake sure they meet recently upgraded R- Remember, prevention is the best cure,
lvalue rea)minendati0ns by the U.S. Depart- Nature can wreak havoc on a home, and a
jment of Energy. Attics and crawl spaces are cold and drafty house can cost you plenty in
|the most important areas•'to'check.' fuel bills. Take the time now to avoid any

:• For safety, efficiency and economy* your problems this winter.

MOST
IN-STOCK
BORDERS

"P to ON IN-STOCK WALLPAPER
STARTING AT

75% OFF $5.99
1217 ROUTE 1 • EDISON • (908) 906-8111

At The Intersection d Rte. 287 OPEN 7 DAYSAWEEK__

parking Urf«
SINCE 1915

OVER 15,000 DWVEWAYS
Seal Coating

*8rfckPatera ;

Wm. A. PARKHURST 8c SONS. Inc.

REFEHENCE3 ON REQUEST
D

FREE ES

GAS HEAT MAKIN|G YOU NERVQUS?
SHOULD JflQIJ CQNVEBX TO Olli HEAT?

Yes

•
D•

Da
• •
Q Q

D D

D

•
D
D
D

•
D•
D

Answer these easy questions and find out:
Is your gas heating equipment over 10 years old?
Do you feel your gas bills arc loo high?
Have you ever waited a day or more lo have yoiir system repaired?
When a serviceman finally got to your house, did he simply "Red Tag"
you heater leaving you \yithout licat?
Did you have a problem getting through to the Gas Co; or to the right
department when you culled?
Did you over wonder if your family was safe or if carbon '.monoxide was
leaking into your hbrnc due to a blocked chimney or a 'malfunctioning
g a s , b u r n e r ? ' . ' . ' ; - . . ' , . ' : ' • • . .•• ' . ' ' • ' . . . • ' . • • • ' . • " ' ' . . • ' . • ' . • . •' •'.

Do you ever wonder if your gas meter is correct? - When was it last
checked fDr accuracy?
Did your pilot light ever go out because the gas pressure in the gas
main dropped?
Did you ever Wish you could change gas companies?
Do you object tq paying bills based on 'estimated' readings?
Po you sometimes feel a little uneasy about the possibility of a gas
e x p l p s i o n ? . ; • • . • : ; ' ' • ' •; • .'• ' • " . ? V , ' • • • . ; : • . . • • , : ' : , . ' • ' . _ . " . ' - : - . ; ; • - ; • ' -.-, :

HOW MD YOU SCORE?

If you answered yes to all 11
You're long overdue for a conversion to safe Oil Heat. Call your local independent fuel
dealer today. You may be able to covert for under $1000. Find out how.

If you answered yes 5 to 9 times
Most gas heat users probably fall in this category. Many do not realize how easy it is to
switch. Now is the lime to find out. Simply call your local fuel dealer.

If you answered yes,1 to 4 times
Why put up with any of the jnconveniettces of gas heat? The safely of Oil Heat should
be reason enough to convert. Sooner or later you Will experience more of the
aggravations of dealing with a utility so why not convert now? -

IF YOU ANSWERED NO TO ALL 11
Either you've got to be kidding, or you already have Oil Heat.

Too many homeowners were fooled into thinking gas heat
would save them money. Now that all the facts are out, OIL HEAT
has proven itself to be less expensive, more efficient and safer
for your home. So DON'T FALL FOR THE GAS LINE! Convert to
OH Heat now! Remember with OH Heat you will continue to get
that "I'll be right over" service. Oil Heat repairmen never "Red
Tag" a burner and tell you to call someone else. They fix your
problem, and do It within hours of your cali.

Oil Heat companies are very competitive. They know that to
keep a customer they must treat a customer right. With Oil Heat
you are never just a number. With Oil Heat you can call and
speak to the owner. Try that with your utility. Did you know the
average price of heating oil rose just 3% for the 10-year period
from December 1981 to January 1991; compared with 32% for
electricty and 29% for natural gas, according to the Federal
Bureau of Labor Statistics. The decision by now should be clear.
OIL HEAT is the INTELLIGENT CHOICE,

If you /tav& 0/L HEAT smile and relax ~ if not, call you local OIL
HEAT dealer. Find out how you can enjoy the peace of mind only safe
OIL HEAT can provide.

SPONSORED BY UNION COUNTY
OIL HEAT ASSOCIATION

• I

•,Lj_JiiVil>«'..|»'i'"> ']-'i-"1ljV.'-l.'.j,n.l lLI_ ull\l~i
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Fall is the ideal time for remodeling
By CHRISTINE RETZ
dPECIAIrGOKRESPONDENT

the cooler weather
people tend to stay in-
doors more and pay at-
tention to what is or is

not happening there. The cooler,
crisper days also inspire, us to
work harder than we did in sum-
mer's torpor, :

Kitchens are a perennial must-
do on the remodeling list, and.for
advice I turned to Hank Gordon,
owner of Somerset Supply Co., 169
Somerset St., North Plainfield. In
business for nearly four decades,
the company proudly offers a com-
plete line of contemporary :and tra-
ditional kitchen cabinets and will
customize your order̂  Popular tra-
ditional finishes this fall include
oak, maple and cherry,

Somerset Supply is one of the
largest dealers of Aristokraft cabi-
netry in New- Jersey, stocking
more than 20 cabinet models.

And if you don't know where to
begin •— just know that something
has to be done — • you, will be
pleased to know that Somerset
Supply offers a free design and de-
livery service, and handy ins'tal-
. latiori can also be arranged. .

Bathrooms aren't relegated to.
second place at Somerset Supply.
The company proudly. features ev-,

. erything. from bathroom hardware
, to LSI-brand whirlpools to steam
units, with everything in between
to turn your dowdy bathroom into
adreamrdom.

Imaginative Hardware, with its
hew showroom oh Route 202 in
Bedrninster, caters to irhaginative
developers, architects and design-
ers who demand only the best.
Products such as decorative hard-
ware, kitchen/bath fixtures and
hand-carved doors are available
from the best manufacturers in
the world;

Strober Building Supply, 20 Tru-
man Drive South, Edison, is an-
other- company with decades of ex-
perience. Representative Bob Ze~
iffero told me that the company,
which deals with contractors and
the retail trade alike, specializes in
four main product areas: roofing,
acoustical tiles, ceramic and mill-
work products. Dealing with so
many.contractors enables his staff
to give retail customers the benefit
of the best professional advice at
no cost. This can give the cus-
tomer the reassurance that she or

(Please turn to page 17) GEORGE PACCIELLO/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Customer Thomas Babos, right, checks but a window display with Building General Supply
salesman Dave Whitmeyer at the store in Cranford.

* * • STORM WINDOWS

VLB'S:

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS

111

iJ

Good $49.95
Better '52.95
Best $55.95
Installation Optional

• . • . ' • : • : • : • : • : • > ; . : • 'm
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STYLES & COLORS GALORE
Beautify Your or Your Customers

Home or Business

IMPORTED DESIGNER TILE
Our Showroom

Monday-Saturday 8:00-5:00

225 North Ave. Garwood NJ
Tel. All Major Fax:

908/789-8600 Credit Cards 908/789-8584
We Also Handle Adhisive Materials & Cutters

Low Prices if Low Prices

JOAN SAYS
"WeGotltAII"

For Savings this Fad
WALLTEX* IMPERIAL • SHUMACHER

U P T O Wecarty: An
^ r ' *-* ^ -IA| „ A Better

• Wallpaper way to
! ^ •Stripper _ >&t.

v f £ S £ 2 f c / ^ , P F P .:• ' R o l l e r s
WailCOVering We Carry-raini, uunains,

^ ^ ENDS OCT. 31st, 1992 Bathroom Accessories, Throw Rugs

U A D T I f t ' C PAINT &
• T i # % ' H I I I %Ji ^ WALLPAPER

101 N. Union Ave. • Cranford • 276-2540
Mon.-Sat. 8!30-S:3Q, Thurs, til 8:30, Closed Wari.

« • * . * • - - * • - •
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is ideal time fof remodeling
Sales of windows higher
prior to cooler weather

(Continued from page 16)
he is not overspending, and that
their needs are going to be fully
met

Builders General Supply has
two convenient central
New Jersey locations:
336 Centennial Ave.,
Cranford, and 1177
Inman Ave., Edison.
Representative George
Smith proudly com-
mented on the window
replacement aspect of
their large business,

ficiency of their new windows,
people investigate other measures
to protect their loved ones from
winter's chill

Mr. Smith commented that
Builders General also
carries Owens-Corning
insulation for every
part of the house.

Years ago, kitchen
cabinet stores em-
ployed commercial art-
ists to draw pictures of
what customers' kitch-
ens would look like

noting that people look to replace with the new products in place,
windows at this time of year be- Builders General has eliminated
fore heating systems have to be that problem for its Customers,
turned on.

Builders General has a com-
plete range of Andersen bay and
bow windows that can'be mixed
and matched for best effect

And by not going through a dis-
tributor, the company can offer
them at a 20 percent discount

Inspired by the energy ef-

It offers a free computer render-
ing of just what the new cabinets
will look like when installed.

In addition to its rendering ser-
vice for kitchen cabinets, Builders
General offers complimentary es-
timates, measuring and delivery of
its merchandise.

: V . • • ' • " • : GEORGE PAGCIELLG/FORBES: NEWSPAPERS

Builders General Supply manager Scott Latimer stands in model kitchen at the store.

WHAT'S IT

PLENTY!
Financing Available:

Take up to 5 years to pay!I Convert to Gas Heat Now
WEIL
NhLAIN
WEIL McLAIN high eHlciortcy
g u boiMr* c*n »urt »avlng
you moMy by reducing your
ItMl bUlf right HAW.
Av«Uabl« (or »ny reiidentlal
•t«am or hoi wat«r »y»lem.

4 of the best
Names in Heating:

1. Gas Heat
2. Weil McLain
3. Trane
4. Mastec Plumbing, Heating

& Air Conditioning, Inc.
A leader in oil to Gas Conversion!

and

Ith Hard 7b Stop Atktne,

"Large enough to
serve your needs . • .

small enough to
care about them!"

N.J. Lie #140

MASTEC
Plumbing -Heating -Air Conditioning. Inc.

11 Lincoln Place No. Plainfleld, NJ 07060

(908)757-5169
Call us for an your Plumbing, Heating & Air Conditioning Needs!!
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A guide to local servicing your comm

DIRTY CARPETS
ARE MY SPECIALTY

• Best Service *
• Best Price •

* Special Care *

Call Anthony
908-846-1140

ELECTRIC

COONEY
ELECTRIC

All types - Residential,
Commercial, Industrial Wir-
ing & Lighting, Renovations
& New Construction/Land-
scape lighting, & Spas. Lie.
#2978

30 Years experience.

908-469-0281

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS I I IMPROVEMENTS I I AND LAWN CARE

AMERICAN
EAGLE

CONSTRUCTION
Additions •Renovations •
Carpentry • Patios •Decks
• Brick Pavers •Masonry •
Bathrooms".•••. Garage Corn
versions • Porch Enclosures
• Family Booms •Skylights

Design Service Insured

908-755-8503

GARPENTfiY
& CABINETRY

Int. & ext. remodeling &
re pairs. Wi ndows,
doors, trim, basements,
stairs, hand railings and
fireplace mantels. Free
est. rets. 11 yrs. exp.

908-281-6538

MASON
CONTRACTOR

Low Fair prices, specializing
in steps, walks, patios, all
chimney & fplc. & mason

work. No job to small. Ins.,
free estimate! 25 years ex-

perience. Same Location

Dean Koep & Son
757-7421

ELECTRICAL
WORK

Security & recessed lights,
circuts installed, fans, heat-
ers, smoke detectors, 240
volt service changes,
phones, intercom & Bell sys-
tems, etc. 24 HFU Emer-
gency Service. Problems
solved, quick response* lie,
#10262, Free estimates.

Please call David at
321-6955 or 489-6814

For the highest
Quality Custom Car-
pentry, Home Im-
provements, Reno-
vations - At afford-
able prices

Call 908-968-1058
• ' : . • . . . • • • • • ' • ; . . ; . . * : - • ; - - I ; L . . . • • • " . • .

Free Est. Fully In-
sured. References

IWIASONRY

20 yrs, experience. Ad-
ditions, steps, side-

walks, patios, founda-
tions, fireplaces. We do

rt all in ones call! In-
sured, references, free

estimates.

Call Bill at
908-253-8945

GUTTERS

GUTTERS
& LEADERS

Cleaned and flushed.
Siding power washed.
MHdew removed any
surface. Please call:

Tom Hanson Painters
908-469-5952

J&D
MAINTENANCE INC.

CALL NOW FOR
DECEMBER DISCOUNTS
Decks - Painting - Gut-
ters - Masonry-Fences
-Sheetrock - tiling - Ceil-
ing Fans '••>•" Birds Re-
moved -Basements Fin-
ished
NO JOB TOO SMALL

297-4340

STEVE BUHLER
CONSTRUCTION

CARPENTRY
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
I d o i t A L L ! .••;

Remodeling • Garages •
Decks • Roofing • Siding •
. _- Finished Basements

Free Estimates, Insured
References available

908-968-7042

KITCHENS

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

ALLIED
CONTRACTORS

Residenlial/Coinmercial
• Roofing
• Siding / ,
• Gutters & Loaders

FREE ESTIMATES
OCTOBER SPECIAL

Frog Eleqtrical. Fan & Instal-
lation vwWvatiy now roof

908-548-0400; 548-1770
1-800464-0403

KITCHEN

New Cabinets
Refacing Cabinets

Counter tops
; : Tile Work

Carpentry
, Free Estimates

Toiiy-800-24^-7027
908-968-7027

J.E.D
BUILDERS, INC.

Complete Renovations
AdditionsJL Kitchens

Baths • Roofing
Decks • Ceramic Tile

Attics • Dormers
Basements

Fully Insured
For Free Estimate

Call 908-418-8756

LANDSCAPING
AND LAWN CARE

ANDREWS
TREE SERVICE

all phases of tree '& shrub
care reasonable rates.

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

24 HR Emergency Service

Call 908-668-5983

CHAMPION
LANDSCAPE

& TREE EXPERTS

P.O. Box 216
Middlesex, NJ 08846

VVE PLAN, PLANT
AND PRESERVE

CALL
908-356-5651
908-231-0079

LAUBACH "rr--
NURSERY

Landscape Designers
& Contractors
Since 1954

"Water & Rock
Gardens a specialty."

55USHwy 206
Somerville, NJ

Call
908-725-4144

TOMHANSON
PAINTING

Interior/exterior
and vyallpapering.

Free estimates.

Please call Tom at
908-469*5952

PLUMBING

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Low rates.
Good service.
Drain cleaning.
Free estimates.
License #6461.

Call John
968-8634

FLOWERS
FOREVER
Professionally

planned gardens. Pe-
rennial and herb gar-
den for a garden of
full seasonal color at

reasonable prices.

Call
609-466-9303

ROOMING

ACTION f OOFING
COMPANY

Excellent rates
Quality Work

No money down
Free estimates
Fully insured

Serving Somerset
& Midcidlesex Counties

908-828-6108 or
908-572-3417

OVERHEAD DOOR
COMPANY

OF CENTRAL JERSEY
Visit our Showroom

Full line of garage doors and
electrical operations

• * Sales •
• Service *

• installation *
800-722-5785

DR. ROOF

General Contracting
•& Home Improvement

Roofing-'• Siding
Decks• Windows
Additions •Attics

Basements

908-725-5353
Somerset Cty

908-788-9408
Hunterdon Cty
Free Estimates

A Forbes Newspapers Supplement
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By CHBISHMEiRElZ
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT .. : .

[he damage wreaked by
this summer's hurricanes'.
has made us all aware of
the value of proper insur-

ance. When did you last check
with your insurance agent to be
sure your home and its. contents.

[ were properly insured? What about
the fur coat and diamond pinkie
ring you and your spouse ex-i
changed during the holidays last
spring? Are theŷ ^ properly insured?

I checked with Tom Van Syckel,
president of. Van Syckel, Inc., 11 E.
Union ,Ave., Boiiiid Brook, for
•sqme\-thJ!ig!^
should ;c6nsid^^b^ut^te
ance coverage. ,

He r e c o m m e n d ^ - ^
owners are sure you have guaran-
teed replacement insurance to
cover the full replacement of your
home iri case of serious damage.
You should also have full replace-
ment cost coverage oh its contents.
If your prospective mortgage lend-
er refuses to accept your guaran-
teed replacement cost policy, your
agent will be happy, to talk to the
lender about this problem;

Mortgage lenders must accept

guaranteed replacement cost poli-
cies. Don't be caught iinderinsurr
ing. Some homeowners uridefin-
sure because their insurance com-
pany doesn't automatically up-
grade their policy, limit annually to
keep pace with rising construction
costs or they don't have a guaran-
teed replacement cost policy.

Underinsured • homeowners may
find some unpleasant surprises,
especially in the. event of partial
losses (which occur much more

. often than total losses). If the
home is underinsured and the
owner does not have a guaranteed
replacement cost policy, the in-
surer can legally pay less than the

: replacement dost. •••. _ ;

^V;(!p '̂4uaiK1y'blaim'servi(*e is vital..
Many homeowners think they are
saving on their insurance by
choosing the lowest-cpst insurer.
That can be a major mistake if the
company doesn't promptly pay its
claims without hassle.

The best way to choose an insur-
ance compaiiy and agent is per-
sonal, recommendations of your
friends and business associates
who are satisfied customers.

Mr. Van Syckel said home-
owners should also pay special at-
tention to their policy's theft limi-

tation on jewelry," furs, silverware, .
etc; A special floater policy may be
advisable. • / • ,

Furthermore, carry sufficient
limits of liability, perhaps a $1 mil-
lion umbrella to cover third-party
liability suits (guests injuring
themselves on the property, etc.);
; The •outstanding insurance pro^

fessionals at Beckerman &. Com-
pariŷ  (Hichards Agency), ,1906
Westfield Ave., Scotch Plains, an-
swered a few other .questions!
about homeowners insurance. .

What coverages are available for

people who rent, have a co-op or
own a condominium? :
.; Special policies are available in
these cases.r Homeowners 4 and
Homeowners 6 policies offer simi-
lar coverages for contents coverage
and personal liability protection, if
you are a tenant not Owning the
building in which you reside (HO4)
or the owners of a condominium
(HO6). The policies insure your
personal property against loss or
damage brought about by a num-
ber of named perils.

What other kinds of protection

are included in a basic policy1?
Trie most often • asked about rer

fers to what we call "additional, liv- .,
•Jng expenses." Your homeowner's
policy will provide monies to reim-.
burse you for additional living ex-
penses in case your home is dam-
aged to the point where it's impos- ;
sible for you to live there. For ex-
ample, if your home is severely
damaged by fire and it becomes
necessary for you to stay at a hotel
arid eat in -restaurants while re-.

(Please turn to page?3) • :

Home equity loans provide low-cost
way to pay for home improvements

if you've been putting off t r ^ all-iirrpMtaht rerrode^

project, what better time than now to qualify for a low

cost home equity loan. ^ •

UnitedI Jersey; 630 Franklin ^ . j Somerset; offers

both open-end and closed-end home equity loans.

Home equity credit offers the flexibility to take funds out

as you need them and deal with(increased needs as

they occur. They offer a 12-mohth prime-only interest

rate which is 6 percent Cbsed-end :is 8.9 percent. In

both cases, re-payment̂ ^ is based oh a 15-year term.;

There are ho application fees, no points.

• Magyar Savings, 109 French St., New Brunswick,

offers home" equity credit lines at one of the leanest

rates around — just 1 % percent over prime. There are

no application fees, no points and no closing costs

required. Contact the Magyar Loan Center today.

P.H. ROBINSON LANDSCAPING CO.
Commercial •Besidential •Industrial

Weekly Lawn Maintenance
Lawn Renovations
Landscape Design and Grounds Care
Chemical Applications • T o p Soil
Mulch • S o d • Seed

FREE ESTIMATES

233-0316 P.O. Box 623
Scotch Plains, NJ

Interconnect
Telecommunication Specialists

Telephone Installations, Small Business Systems,
• Maintenance, Service

• Southwestern Bell
•Comdial
• Centrex Specialists
•AT&T Systems
•ITT Systems

John Morgan - Consultant

111 QUWBY STREET •SUITE 8
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090
(908) 233-9446 • FAX (908) 233-9186

FUEL OIL SAVINGS

oil prices then

CALL FOR
LOWPRICE

QUOTE

We are the LOWEST PRICE
FULL SERVICE OIL CO.
in the area.

•Providing-
* Year Round LOW Prices
* Prompt Personalized Service

• • Automatic Delivery
•Budget Plans
* Service Contracts
* Complete Heating Installations

LESS Without Sacrificing Safety
Comfort and Convenience!!. . • • -^mm^~- -^mm^^ • . ^ ^ w \ ^ f i l l \ ^ t I* • V*« 1 • \** ^^^ ^*^ * • '"•^

CALL SimOME BROS. NOW 8B2-2726
Serving Union & Middlesex Counties For Over 55 Years

SIMONE BROTHERS, FUEL OIL CO.
862-2726 • Harding Ave, Linden
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By CHRISTINE RETZ
• SPECIAL COKRESPONbENT ~~~~

M o w that.tbe ugly, eyesore,kitch-
. ^ eh has been renovated, it's tirne
to turn my attention to other living
areas sorely in need of refurbishing.
Decorating and saving money are
equal priorities to me, and I can
satisfy both at the House of Lights,
213.Route 22 East, Green Brook,
five miles east of the intersection of
Routes 22 and 287.

Owner Carl Astrin is proud of the
hew line of replacement lamp
shades. He commented many
high-quality lamps sold years ago
had poor-quality shades that now
need replacement. The House of
Lights carries lamps and shades
made by the Grabeli Company,
known for its quality wares.

Cathedral ceilings are all the rage
in household.architecture, But what
to do with all that open space? Mr.
Astrin advises that people invest in
a slow-moving, good quality ceiling
fan. Heat rises, and there can be a
KkJegree difference in the tem-
perature at eye level and on the
ceiling. A ceiling fan will mix the
cool air at the bottom with the
warmer air on top. The fans sold at
House of Lights are noiseless and
will save about $150 annually in en-'

ergy costs. .
.And: if you are looking to pur-

chase new lighting fixtures at good
prices, you^may want to stop in at
Cranwood Electrical Supply Co., 49
South Ave., Garwood, Oct. 1-3. The
store wi|| be having a fair clearance
sale then* with great buys on their
Fredrick Ramond brass and giass
chandeliers for the dining and hall-
way areas, as well as crystal chan-
deliers by Weinstock and Bibi Light-
i n g . . . - • • - , • • . - ' • . . . .. . • • ' . • ' • ; • • • • • .

Ljooking for a kitchen lamp? Be-
fore you buy anything, look at the
Elgee West Trffariy-style lamps at
Cranwood Electric. They have
some terrific buys.

And if bathroom lights are on
your mind, Cranwood Ejectric has a
new display of bathroom brackets
by Elgee. Their mix and match con-
cept is very popular, notes repre-
sentative Sandy Stanton, adding
that the customer picks the style of
bracket they want and Cranwood
matches it with a selection from
their variety of glass shades, for a
look that matches their personal
taste. Most styles are available in
both polished brass and in chrome,
she noted. Other, more traditional
bathroom fixtures are provided by
Seagull, Progress, Wchler and La-?
very, to name a few. ; • 1 •

By ELLEN FELJCETTA
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT T •

With winter soon approaching, you'll want to be
assured of a safe and highly efficient means of heat-

; ing your home. Now is the time to ready your unit.
Having a professional service your particular heat-

ing unit will guarantee peak performance.and savr
ings throughout the long winter months. '•',';'

A full service heating and air conditioning com-
pany is Edison Sales and Service, 95 Newfield Ave.,
Edison. They service and maintain all types of equip-
ment; and install high efficiency heating and air
equipment.

Reel Strong Fuel Oil, 549 Lexington Ave., Cranford,
has been in-business for65 years and offers a 24-
hour emergency service. They also offer whole house

air cleaners, automatic clock thermostats, heating
arid air conditioning. Gall fc-j^an efficiency test to
make certain your Jhome meets today's standards.

Albers Fireplaces, 976 ftoute 22, Bridgewater, has
been committed to service ̂ and quality. They offer the
widest selection of fireplaces and accessories to suit
your price range; . :••'"•••

With today's hearths, you don't have to choose
between beauty and convenience V

Whether you're building a new home or buying or
renovating an existing one, the hearth continues to
be among the most sought after amenities, providing
aesthetic appeal as well as increasing your property's
value. And,.though gas hearth products;have been
around for decades and are convenient^ they have
fared poorly when measured against the aesthetics of
the wood-burning hearth.

air a
By CHRISTINE RETZ

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT '..

Being indoors a good deal more
than you were this summer can't
help but make you aware of the air
quality inside.

All too often it's not as good as
you would like for a variety of rea-
sons.

I checked with Reel Strong Fuel

Oil, 549 Lexington Ave., Cranford,
to see how to best protect all from
the pollutants in the environment
and help ensure good air quality
during the long winter months.

Reel Strong's sales repre-
sentative Mike DeFabio recom-
mends the Space-Gard Air Cleaner
as an efficient way to minimize the
dust and pollutant particles that
ordinary air filters can't.

:Reel Strong sells this brand be-
cause of its attractive cost, and be-
cause of its combination of filter-
ing principles (straining, diffusion,
impingement and interception) to
effectively trap a wide range of
particle types and sizes.

Dry interior environments may
need the help of a humidifier, of
which there is a large selection, to
put humidity in the air.

Holidays
J f ^ W \ \ H l ^ ,1 cW,/U

With a newlkitchen!

NATIONAL
KITCHEN

and
BATH

MONTH-

V

When 'the magic begins.

Designs by Paul Inc.
dbn WE DESIGN CENTER

3220178
Begin planning now and you'll be able to welcome friends and family for
holiday entertaining in your new stweast kitchen

October is the perfect time to see us because it's National Kitchen and
Rath Month. W'hen you'll find exceptional values among kuchen cabinets,
fixtures and appliances.

For the expert design assistance, qualiiv products and workmanship you
want in your new kitchen, stop in won/And let the magic begin jusi in time
fonheholidavs.

- ...J

EVERYTHING
PLUS...

THE-KITCHEN SINK
322-7710

• Faucets %
• Ceramic Tile
•. Bath Fixtures
• Cabinet Hardware1625 East Second Street

Scotch Plains, NJ

CHARLES TmES
Westfield, NJ

439 Central Avenue
(908)232-9533

Stockton, NJ
Bridge Street

(609) 397-0330

1 Baltimore, MO
Inner Harbqi Aro;

(410)332-1500

Philadelphia, PA
Manayunk.

?,15) 482-8440

Hand Painted Tiles & Terra Cottas
Closed Sunday - Monday

CHAIN LINK AND
CUSTOM WOOD FENCE
MANUFACTURES OF ALL TYPES

OF CUSTOM WOOD FENCE

PARTS 4 SERVICE
DELIVERY AVAILABLE

• Playhouses • Custom Outdoor

. Playground f u m i t u r e

Equipment »,Dog Houses
SINCE
1974

COMPLETE WATER
GARDEN CENTER

• Water t i e s • Fountains
• Kei «Prrfabricaled Ponds
• GoWRsh tPurrps
• Liner «WalerTreatments :

"The Solution to all your
water garden rmd»"

DO IT YOURSELF HEADQUARTERS
WE HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN STOCK
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SERVING CENTRAI JERSEY
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HOME IMPROVEMENT
•§ serviee

aDDiiances
CHRISTINE RETZ

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

ien people remodel kitchens, they tend to remodel them 100 percent. Not only
do they get new cabinets, but they invest, in new appliances.

Wifh a kitchen upgrade, you can make your kitchen more attractive, and more
useful by replacing all or some of your existing appliances with today's better-

jlooking, more useful ones. For those.who don't want to go the route of a complete
[remodeling, an upgrade''can^be done on a smaller scaje.

For example, it.could mean upgrading from a conventional coil electric range to a
[smooth-top model. In addition to dramatically improving the kitchen's appearance, they
[also make cooking and deaningiip"easier/

If you should require design assistance, make sure you.select a professional who is a
[ certified kitchen designer (CKD)!

The experts.offer the following advice:
[ t Expect to spend at least a month shopping and learning about the appliances that
! appeal to you. Start a folder. Visit home shows, open houses and dealer showrooms!
• Ask your friends what they like or don't like about their appliances. Look for articles
and advertisements. Pick up brochures. Write for information^ „ - . ; ) - - , . '
• ITiink carefully about, which' appliance features you actually will use. Generally, the
most worthwhile features are those that save time by making cleanup easier, such as glass
shelves in the refrigerator, self-cleaning capability in ovens, or glass-ceramic smooth tops
on ranges or cooktops. \-~:-.'r .,;......:.,....-.. - ,.,...,:., .:. : .;••.....,:....•..,.:•.. ••:•. ̂ ..:.....:...:.:.:....

One of the best places in Somerset County to purchase new appliances is MacArthur's,
87 W. Main St., Somerville. Co-bwher Craig MacArthur is proud of its full lines of products
by many manufacturers, including Zenith, Frigidaire and Maytag. Maytag appliances
include refrigerators, dishwashers and ranges, in addition to washers and dryers. Known
for their high qiiali& and quietness of operation, Maytag; has been a staple of MacArthur's
brand-name merchandise during the company's nearly four decades of existence. >••:/

During that time, MacArthur's has built a reputation for excellent service. Their fleet of
eight trucks and trained personnel delivers and installs your purchases, and MacArthur's
does riot subcontract its service department.

GIANT SHOWROOM SALE
3 DAYS ONLY

THURS., FRI., SAT- - OCT. 1 st, 2nd & 3rd

OURREGULAR
LOW PRICES

• FREDRICK RAMOND
• AMERICAN LANTERN
• DESIGN FOUNTAIN
•LITHONIA
• LAVERY
• PROGRESS
• MARCO
• JUNO
• BROAN
• KICHLER
• DINICO
• SEAGULL
•ELGEE

ALL
LIGHTING FIXTURES
ALL
MEDICINE CABINETS
ALL
RANGE HOODS
ALL

CHANDEtlERS'
OUTDOOR

UNDSCAPE
FLUORESCENT
' BATH-HALL

POST LIGHTS
RECESSED

• TRACK
STAINED GLASS

Certified .
Lighting Consultant

Available

DOORBELLS & CHIMES

CRANWOOD ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
.«.• . . ' 49 SOUTH AVE., GARWOOD

: I • i i \. '•

• I I V • I •

. ) • ( •

' . ' , ' ')

Oct. 1, 1992/U2.1

LouverDrdpe

50% to 65%
Custom Window Treatments
Best Prices! Best Products!

FREE ESTIMATES

• PLEflTED SHADES
• CELLULAR SHADES
• WOOD BLINDS

• METAL BLINDS
•VERTICAL BLINDS

•" PLUS! OUR DESIGN CENTER FEATURES
AT DISCOUNTED PRICES:

WALLPAPER: 750 Books to Choose From

FABRICS: 5000 Fabrics to Choose Frorn

UPHOLSTERY: 2500 Fabrics to Choose From

CARPET: 500 Residential & Commercial Styles
^BEDSPREADS: Readymade & Custom

844 South Avenue W., Westfield, NJ
654-9555

CUSTOM DRAPERY
CLEANING SERVICE

The Experts in
Custom Cleaning'

We measure'your draperies length before
we custom clean them. Then they are rechecked
to make certain that they retain .their original- _ . j _ .
size and shape. No shrinkage, fabric
damage' or color loss. At all no extra cost.

We handle the whole job..,right from your home.
INCLUDES Custom Take-Down and R^-Hang Service

<* Mention this ad for

20%bfff
Our Already Low Price

Expires 11/30/92

ULTHASONICALLY CLEANS MINI, VENETIAN,
VERTICAL BLINDS & PLEATED SHADES
REMOVES DIRT, POLLEN, SOOT.
GREASE & DUST

EXPIRES 11/30/92 # SANITIZES AND DEODORIZES

I Not Valid
I With Any

Other Promotion

I EXPIHES 11/30/92 # SANITIZES AND DEODOF

"THE BLIND CLEANER"
Ultrasonic Blind Cleaning

44 North Ave., East
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presents a riot
of color ftjr ill rooms
By CHRISTINE RETZ
SPECIAL •-.-.:••-•••

CORRESPONDENT

Jail presents nature's; palate at its
'best. The leaves blend together in a
myriad of colors, some dark, some
bright, '•. always changing, always

beautiful.
This is mirrored in the ...

fall. interior designs of-
fered at fabric Land '̂ 855
Route 22 West at Wilson
Avenue, North. Plainfield.
Staff decorator Susan
Minirnan told me that
"everything goes" this

Traditional looks that
include fabrics and
textures we remember
from our grandparents'

season. coTors"and fabrics era are being updated
b i t t t h i fnr fU^ ' t ine fhrv£>f

Tor Tne y U S TOr ^
another great room

are being put together in
a new variety of exciting
ways.

"Colors are deeper —
more saturated," she
added. Everything from "~-—~~-—~~T

nature's darks to Mediterranean midtones,
from sunwashed naturals to nature's

yet another great room presentation.
If you are not sure of what you want or

need, Fabric Land has a fully trained staff
ready to help you in your selection of fab-
rics and colors. The decorators will gladly
work with you from the store or the conve-
nience of your home.

Furthermore, Fabric Land has a monthly
scries of free special events,
demonstrations, seminars
and other money saving
ideas to help the home deco-
rator. There are several em-
phases in their October pro-
gram. Halloween costume
design and execution will be
featured, as will tips on bed-
room decorating and a full
day of quilting demonstra-
tions and activities geared to
the store's new quilting.de-
partment

As soon as the calendar

Come See Us
For All Your

Masonry Needs
PAVING STONES

RETAINING WALLS

Flint Stone & Supply Co. Inc.
480 E. Westfield Ave., Roselle Park (908) 241-7227

N*~~

leaf turns to Nov. 1, many people start,
thinking of the major holidays and the gift-

brights, can fashionably be found in taste- giving season. Fabric Land will present
fully decorated homes this fall, Ms. Mini- '"Vogue Holiday Decorations for the Home-
man added. maker" as well as "Quick and Easy Holiday

Traditional looks that include fabrics and Gifts and Fashion to Make" that month, as
textures we remember from our grandpar- well as more quilting demonstrations and
ents' era are being updated for the '90s for home decorating ideas.

: : DIANE MATFLERD/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Inga DeMaio, a co-owner of'Interiors in Westfield, shows some sample fabrics
for drapes or upholstery.

Edison Wallpaper Factory Outlet, 8 Sut-
ton Place, Eclison, has many terrific ideas,
for your fall coloring scheme. Designers
Michelle Katz and Cynthia Pasteelnick
commented that Southwest designs are still
in demand, as are faux finishes (marble or
granite stone effects, for example). And tex-
tures are becoming more popular.

The new trends at the store include:
• Stucco textures
• Fruit border and sidewall (a
sidewall is a" "coordinating pattern
for the.main walls). The new fruit
designs are gestural arid contem-
porary, but because of the subject
matter, the patterns are versatile
enough, to be used in a contem-
porary, transitional, or traditional
environment.
• Use of primary colors in kitchens and
children's rooms. Borders are very popular
now. If you don't want to paper a whole
room, you can enhance it with a border, or
use a texture as a sidewall and have the
main focus on the b6rder.

Edison Wallpaper Factory Outlet has all
the latest fashion colors in a wide variety of
the best patterns. Ms. Katz noted that pre-
dominant colors fall into several broad cat-
egories, this season, including:
• Southwest colors — dusty and muted
peach, mauve, teal, rust, beige and blue
• Primaries — red, blue, green, yellow,
with a black accent :.- _ :

• Neutrals —, .beiges, taupes, ,
greys, with a black accent
• Jade and purple combination
•with a black accent
• Pastels. They never go out of
style; however, bolder combina-
tions are now coming into their

: o w n . • ' . • . . " • • • ' . : • ) •• _. • .' ; ' • • •

Do you have an idea of what
you want, but no time to shop?

Are you in charge of decorating your corpo-
rate reception area and have no margin for
error? Do you have your basic decorating
scheme in place, but need that special ac-
cent piece to pull it all together?

(Please turn to page 23)

SPECIALIZING IN FLOOR COVERING
Carpet, Linoleum, Wood & Tile

Get Ready for the Holidays Early
With Famous Makers Carpet

• Cabin Craft # Salem
* Philadelphia • World and more...

Xo^ Colors to Choose from
Many Remnants and Some Area Rugs (ln

- EXPERTS IN INSTALLATION ~ tock)

Armstrong '•. Congoleum • Mannington

A Forbes Newspapers Supplement

Fall presents a not of color for every room
Dark colors are in;
traditional looks,
are back in style

(Continued from page 22)
If you answered "yes" to any or

all of these questions, you can find
the answers at Interiors, 601 Cen-
tral Ave., Westfield. Designers and

"partners Inga DeMaio, Mary Ellen
Doyle and Beth Kroncke have ev-
erything to elegantly decorate
your personal or business environ-'
ment from floor to ceiling. Mem-
bers of the American Society of
Interior Designers, this dynamic
design team pride themselves on
their certification, which assures
clients that ASID members are
graduates of a reputable four-year
design program and thus are qual-
ified to dis pense the best advice
tailored to meet their clients'
unique needs.

Interiors handles the highest
quality furniture, carpet and ac-
cessory manufacturers. Stark car-
pets, Tomlinson upholstered piec-
es, and Guildmaster furniture and
lighting fixtures are among the
brands they represent An armoire is filled with accessories at Interiors In Westfield.

DIANE MATFLERD/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

the proper
insurance

^ (Continued from page 19)
pairs are being made, you'll re-
ceive the difference between your
normal living expenses and the
cost of living away from home, up
to the limit stated in your policy.

How can I keep my insurance
costs as low as possible and still
provide adequate protection for
my family, property and posses-
sions?

The best way is to maximize the
amount of your "deductions." A
deductible is the amount of loss br
damage that you, the policyholder,
agree to pay on a property loss.
For example, if you have a $100
deductible on your homebwnef s
policy, you've agreed to pay the
first $100 of damages. Your insur-
ance company is then responsible
for reimbursing you for the rest of
your loss, up to the limits of your
policy.

The larger your deductible, the
lower your premiums will be,
Therefore, to keep your insurance
costs as low as possible, you
should designate the largest de-
ductible you can afford.

YOUR HOUSE
CAN BECOME
THE... SPACIOUS

HOME YOU HAVE ALWAYS
WANTED

Custom Decks > Additions • Windows
• Roofing • Siding • Kitchens

• Doors* Baths
• Free Estimates • Fully Insured

ED FOUR SEASONS

SOLARIUMS* PATIO ROOMS
SCREEN ENCLOSURES • SKYLIGHTS
WINDOWS* DOORS

OutdoorLiwng...lndoon
• ' *

34 Brock Plaza, Rt. 22 West, Green Brook, NJ
1-800-477-7652

908*968-6771

F A L L S P E C I A L ^
Full Cape Converdon $84300

NOW $21,500
Full Ranch Conversion-$a

NOW $23,500
MASTER

BEDROOM
13 x 16

CUSTOM HOME DESIGNED
BY STAFF ARCHITECT

. ROOF OPENED AND
CLOSED QUICKLY BY
EXPERTS

EXPERIENCED PWOFES-
SIONAL SERVICE

WITH

Raise The Roof
FOR FREE CONSULTAVION & ESTIMATE CALL (908) 789-6677 {

• ' . ' ' . ' • ' • ' • > • ' • > • > • > •
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"The All-Purpose, All-Season Paying System!"

OREVER MABMTENANCE-FREE!

^ K In Six Stands Coksrs. t
You Can tfes,ane Or More Shapes And

i C u s t o m C o M n $ te E v e n A v a t e b t e *
Y o u r 6 r inne)TD#8Jer F o r D e t a i l s . • _

RED
Colors Available:

CHARCOAL MULTICOLOR BUFF BROWN NATURAL GRAY

f - COUPON 1

Name

Supplimol Quality Building Materials
' (»01) 141-4331 • r*X {•01)241.7169

aui . i .n tnc- .PKin»n:T.v tJ^ , , / : - too Fa j lOu lB Avonue. Ftoselle Park. NJ 07204

BUILDING PRODUCTS
r — T •>•• i npn£§ SE S£

, ! 'r : •! '

Available At

Suppliers of Quality Building Materials
(908) 241-4338 • FAX (908) 241-7189

1 qq J=ajtoute Avenue, Rosalie park, NJ,07204
r • i • i i j ' . i • ' ) ' ) . i i . . . . , . < , . i > : • • ! • • •- . • . • , ' . ' , , . ' , ' • , • ' : ' • , ' ' ' . • . ' • , ' , ' ,

I i
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A Forbes Newspapers Guide to your quality time

Movies Nightlife Music Stage

'Saturday Night's'
alright

• , - . - - ..- , . ,.t .•> ̂ \.,u . * . .
• \ v ,

Bluegrass
in Watchung ultimate

guitar
collection

Murphy's law
on
George
Street



HUGE
SELECTION

12 MODELS AVAILABLE
AIWAVS AT SALE PRICES!!!

M-F
10-9,
Sat.

12-5

Rollerblade
908-968-447782 Rt. 22 East,'

Green Brook, NJ

• Famous Shake-A-Paw lifetime guarantee
• Puppies in the Open to Hug & Cuddle
• Bring in the Kids
• AKCPUPPIIS
• FREE Giveaways (while supplies last)
• LOWEST Dog Food Prices In Area

WE ARE BREEDER'S REPRESENTATIVES

Cl pans
TM

P U P P I E S

14 RT. 22 WEST
GREENBROOK
COMMONS
GREENBROOK
(100 yards west
of Rock Ave.)

968-2522
Hours:

Mon.-Sat. 11-9
Sun. 11-6

i
i OFF

i
II
$Cf|00|
•-W VOFF i

I ANY PURCHASE | | A N Y I
I OverS 10.00 II P U P P Y I

I INot to be combiried with ^ i i N o t t 0 b e c o m b i n e d w i t h

any other offer. ' ' any other offer.
Expires Oct. 20,1992 FN I I . Expires Oct. 20, 1992 FN
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Make Your Investment Lodk Like Showroom New...

CAR CLEAMING PACKAGE INCLUDES

reg.
$150

Present coupon- upon purchase* Exp, 10-30-92

BEEPERS
MOTOROLA

Other, Motorola beepers available
everyday low prices.

, Bravo $19.95,
B r a v o PilJs • $49.99

• HandWash : . ' ' • '
'•Wnee'i Wells Cleaned' • • . . -'
• Wheels & Tires Cleaned & Dressed •
• Door, Hood'fii Trunk jams Cleaned"

• & W a x e d 1 • • ; • ; • • • • • '

• 3 Step Wax Protection Applied by
• Hand or Machine (remorse.a)' OKida--- ..

• Vabuumsd . . •'•'••
• Carpets & Ratines ..Steam Cleaned.
'• Machine Scotthguarding of Fabrics.
• Leather & vjny! s"eaied , . : ;

EXTERIOR ..
tiorr, light scratches & leaves a •
swirHree finish Guaranteed) ;.

• Ail Rubber & Vinyl'Body mouldings
sealed w/dressing; ' ,, • . . . •

. • Windows Cleaned in & oui. side.
Windows protected W/ Rain Spray

• Engine degreassd & seated.
INTERIOR ' ".
: • Headline'^'Cleaned • ' , '.

». Dashboards.&.'Compartments Fully
Detailed & Dressed ' . •

GZ3

Professional Auto Cleaning
SERVICE CENTER

789 Rt. 202 N. & Miltown Road., Bridgewater (908) 218-0202 OPEN 7 DAYS
(2 1/2 miles from the Scjmerville Circle - directly across from Frank's Nursery)

an additional

Sale-Oct, 1st, thru Oct. 18

Now Starting At only

Woolrich
London Fog
Sir Williams
Chapel Hill
CC Sport

Brand Names, Styles, Colors & Selecton
We Have It AIM

HOURS: Mon.-Tues.4Ued.-Frl. 9:00-e-00
Thurs. 9:00-9:00

Sot. 9:00-6:00 Sun. 12:00-500 968-2848 • i&s.a

Cover photo by
Rob Paine
Seniors Greg Barker

and Krista Booth sound

the horn for the Piscataway [

High School Superchiefs

marching band.
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Singles
Soundings
Speakers.:,
^WEEKENDPLUS is a feature of Forbes Newspapers, a Division of Forbes Inc.,

ar\d appears in the Hills-Bedminster Press, Somerset Messenger-Gazette, Franklin
Focus, Bound. Brook Chronicle, Middlesex Chronicle, New Brunswick Focus,
Metuchen-Edison Review, Piscataway-Duneilen Review, South Plainfield Reporter,
Highland Park Herald, Warren-Watchung Journal, Green Brook-North plainfield
Journal, Westfield Record, Scotch Ptains-Fanwood Press and Cranford Chronicle.
Letters to the editor, press releases, photographs and announcements of upcom-
ing evenVsRSuld ̂  sent to: William Westhoven, WeekendPlus Editor, P.O. Box
699, Somerville, NJ. 08876. The fax number is (908) 526-2509. To subscribe to
your localForbes Newspaper, call 1-800-300-9321.

William Westhoven

WEEKENDPLUS.
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Micki Pulsinelli

' ENTERTAINMENT
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Barry Rumple

G R A P H I C . •'•
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How Luchy Can Yon Get!

only Gasino and EitertBinihMR^^

EFFECTIVE JUNE 14, 1992
When you want ihe best, call White
Biis Co. for your hext charter. 60 years •'

4 pin (lirmigh -I-ritliiy 201-762-f
Offer Mibjci'i tiicliiiiiuc u'iiliimt IHHUV, M I M lie 21 >CJ» Of olilcf. Qfftr applies lo ichcduled bui arrlv»li Unltd. •

"REMEMBER
TO USE YOUR

DIAMOND CLU0
CARD WHILE

PLAYING SLOTS
1AHDTABIES!"V

• NATALi&S DELI
1523 Bound Brook Rd.
Middlesex, N J .

• COUNTRY SQUIRE RESTAURANT
20 ML Bethel Rd.
Warren, N1J.

ONE STOP DELI '
215 E. WesMleld Ave.

Roselle Pk., NJ
LINDEN STATIONERY
638 SL George Ave.

Unden,NJ

• SUNNYSIDE STATIONARY
903 Wood Ave;
RoMlle, N.J.

• PUFF;N-STOFF v

21 North Ave.
Crthford.NJ.

Atlantic City's Luckiest Place to Play!

CASINO AND ENTERTAINMENT RESORT
An A/tar C'orpoi atmn Ci.siiio • [int;htni) ami thi; Huardwalk, All.intic City, N.J. drill)l-(i:i!)l)

If you or someone you know has a gambling problem and wants help call 1-800 GAMBLER

THE 6ik ANNUAL
VITRORECIN&SPlNALCORD

RESEARCH DINNER
tmCENTRALJERSEY

SPINAL CORD ASSOCIATION

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1992

Join Us At The Somerset Hilton
6:00prn Cocktails 7:00pm Dinner

6:60pm-9:00pm Silent Auction
$55 Per Person $500 Per Table of 10

In the past five years, the Central Jer-
sey Spinal Cord Association has contrib-
uted more than. $100,000.00 to the
Miami Project To Cure Paralysis in its
effort to find a cure for paralysis caused ,
by spinal" cord injury. Our organization
has also provided over $50,000.00 in
financial assistance to spinal cord injured
people in Central Jersey for equipment
and home modifications.

The success of: our organization has
been made possible because of the gen-

erous support of so many people in Cen-
tral Jersey. With your help again this
year, we can continue to fund spinal
cord research and provide financial as-
sistance to spinal cord injured people in
Central Jersey.

1 thank you for all of your help in the
past and for your continued support. I
look forward to seeing you on October
30th at the 6th Annual Vitro Recine
Spinal Cord Research Dinner.

Kevin Hoagland

FOR ̂ RE^EOiRMAIlON PLEASE CALL
• Please reserve. _ _ _ _ _ _ seat(s) at $55.00 per person

, C I M t l » . tablets) at $500.00 per table
• I am unable to attend but please accept my contribution
• Please reserve,
• I am unable to

Enclosed Is a check for

Name:.

payable to the Central Jersey Spinal Cord Association.

Address:^

City: _ State:

Business Firm:
Business Address:.

City:__ —

Title:.

State:. -Zip:

Home Phone: Business Phone:

Send to :CJSCA P.O. Box 74 New Brunswick, NJ 08903

•2 WlfteMehfrfHus* 'Forbes Newspapers Sept.-30-dcf. 2,1992
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Weekend

Many high school rriarc^Mg^mds are
new>resftect asvom of Am

: ' .:••: .•;.;.. ; • By, B A R B A R A M E N D O Z A . ' , •.. ; , '
..•'""•.: . ;•••' WeekendPlusWriter , ' , • . ,'. ; . . • •::

f he morning dew is still dinging to the grass and the air is chilled to an tin- ;
corrifortabie 40 degrees. _»...

"Mark time, march," the drum major bellows as her voice pierces the morning
s i l e n c e . ; . "'"•'•'.' . • " ^ . : . : ' ' . : - : ' . ' . '.'• '•:::'•', . ; ' , ' ' • ••".• • . ' . ; . ' , •• ' . ' .

It's 8:30 ajn. on a Saturday, and while most students are rolling over in bed, members of
the Westfield High School rmrching have been working out for at least half an hour.

They've got three and half hours to go but somehow, they don't mind.
"It's somethmg that we have to do and know we have to do it," 17-year-old Maisha

Easton, drum major for the Westfield High School marching band said. "It?s something
you accept you just get out there and do it." i ;

The heavy practice for members of most high school marching band begins sometime in
August with band camp. . : \

Twelve hours a day for five days the students march, play their instruments and practice
their drills in the heat and humidity. v ,

"Band camp is fun but its hax$," Easton said. "We go away all together and hang out.
It's hard because it's hot and we're in the Sun." ; •..,...• ...........::.'.;•:.:.,._;>

Allison PeUegrino, a senior at North Plainfield High School, which holds band camp at
the school, agreed saying it was hard to practice in the heat. ^

"But we really accomplished a lot," she added. "We got further than we have ever gotten
before.'' • ' ' : ' • ;•'•'•' ' ' • : , ' • ' ' , ; • ; • . , - •' '/: : - . , . ' . . . ' . • ; . ; , •

Although high school marchingbands are usually associated with football games, half-
time is not the only event where performance counts. .

The highlight of the marching band season, according to JMaisha, is competition between
other marching bands. : •.''

"We don't, really like the football games," she explained. "When we are at the competi-
tions everyone in the stands is there to see us perform." ...'. . .

One of the largest competitions is sponsored by the Cadets Marching Band Cooperative
(CMBC) every November at Giants Stadium. The various bands are placed in categories
depending on their size and are judged on marching skills, musical quality, color guard

performance and overaU appearance on the field.
Students participate in a number of local competitions in anticipation of .the gjand finale

. at the Meadowlands. :
 ; : ' • : • • • ; . . ••'•/•: -:. • •• .y:r :'::''•••'/:•• "-''.';\ • "\ •

: " Band directors begin preparing for the competition in May for the next school year and
work exhaustively to perfect their routine and musical performance. :>

''WeaU go gray and bald at to
School band director. "Then our hair grows back around DecemD^r," ,

Competing is nerve-wracking for the band director and the students as well.
"Before the competition it's a very nervous kind of anticipation feeling," Easton said.

"During the event you're just waiting and get the adrenaline coming up. Then during the
award ceremony everyone screaming and hollering. Afterwards how you feel atthe end
depends on how you come in." •; ...•.,•,..•.....•._•• •.-.^....:...,,. ••..•... .; ..-,.•.•

Doug Sellmann, a 17-year-old senior who has been a member of the percussion section
of North Plainfield's marching band for four years, said competitions are something he
looks forward to each season. . , . . •.

"I play other sports and I like competing against other, people," Sellmann. said. "It's
always good to see what other people have done at other schools and get a feel for what
they have done." .•'.•'..'.. . . : • ,^ • ' : c

. : It's also an intense feeling forthe youngsters who know they are m 1̂ e limelight,
'Your playing for a huge stadium full 'of people,". Maisha said. "Not

everyone can say they played in the Meadowlands.". . :. •...
It also is a way for band members to earn respect from other students

at the school. / ..' '•. . ' ' '.-..••.'. '•"'' :. ...,.:- '':-'.'' :

"At this point, were kind of like, the band, we're not really respected,"
Maisha said. "Once we start winning competitions they notice us and
we're respected." : '•'.."" . . ;

This is one of the problems that marching bands have been facing for
many years, according to. Mr. Fackelman.

v B u t h e , l i k e m a n y b a n d d i r e c t o r s , \ • '• '.;/ ''•''' - .'• • • „ '
is working hard to banish the stere-
otype surround marching band DdIO

D'ltBCtOf

High School

ROB
Numbers painted on the parking lot blacktop at Piscataway High School mark
for the Superchiefs marching band. But the musicians must memorize those
time cornes to perfrom.

PAINE/WEEKENDPLUS
rehearsal spots
spots when the

We all go
.,' " . ..• at the same time.
the connotation as-; •

sociated with band," Mr,. Fackelman OW hairgrOWS
added. "The television always
shows band members as misfits.
The ones wearing sloppy clothes,
overweight students arid kids who
wear floods."

---feinstance, Miv Fackelman—
pointed out, on the ABC television
show Coqtcli, the band director is
ridiculed on a regular basis. •——-r—. '• . •.: ' ——"""—" ~

"At many schools," he pointed out, "the coaching staff and football
teams never accommodate the bands." •

However, this is no longer a problem at North Plainfield High Schopl.
.In fact, the captain of the football team is a member of the band.

"I think a lot of my friends kind of respect me," Sellmann said.
"Basically, everybody says, 'you play an instrument, that's what you do,
you play a sport, that's what you do,' everybody just kind of does their
own thing."

Linda King, band director for seven years at Westfield High School,
setrout from the beginning to eliminate the vicious stereotype.

"When I walked in here they were calling these people vulgar
names," Ms. King said. "I let it be known that I don't want to ever hear

v worked on getting rid of the stereotype as soon as I got in

(Please turn to page 5)

ROB PAINE/WEEKENDPLUS
The trumpet section of the Piscataway High School Superchiefs marching band goes into action during a recent practice. Long hours of rehearsal, study and
fund-raising activities are commonplace for most marching band directors, participants and many of their parents as well.

Keeping in step with high school
(Continued from page 4)

And now, according to Ms. King, the stu-
dents in the band are "looked up to" by
Other students in the school.

"Everyone notices how big they've got-
ten," she added, "and now they are pretty
proud1 to be here." .

Band directors have found themselves
working hard to recruit new members as
w e l l - •• ' • • " . • - . . • . ..•• • . • , • • : . . ' • • • : • \ • . • ; ; ' ."":

Marbhihg band enrollment plummeted
during the 1980s. Although membership
seems to be on the rise, there is still some
difficulty in attracting students to the orga-
hization.

"When I first started here,"Ms. King said,]
"we had 13 enrolled in the band."

It was a chore for the newly hired band
director to try and attract more students to

.the program.
"Now we have 85 kids," she said. "I really

worked hard to recruit band members and
now they kind of come here by word of

"mouth;."""' "7 -;—--:- ••,—— .--. .,-...._-,.,,,..

Students participating in the bands are
finding out that it can be fun, according to
Ms. King, and they, are telling their friends
about it

"I don't know why it declined," she said.
"I think that maybe because there are more
sports offered to the students and they have
a lot more homework than we did when we
were in school."

Michael Fackelman, band director at
North Plainfield High School, attributes the
decline to several factors.

"When I came I was the fourth band di-
rector in four years," he explained, "that's
hard for the kids to adjust And, unfortu-
nately, nobody wants to be part of a group

that doesn't do well."
However, there are some bands, such as

the Piscataway High School Superchiefs,
that have continued to prosper during the
last decade.

"There are some schools that just stay
that way/' Mr. Fiackelman said. "It's just
something that happens."

O n e o f t h e ; r e a s o n s f o r : ••' •' '•/ '-' -
the Superchiefs success, ^ ~ ~
besides having an excel-
lent band director, is the
support of the parent's
association, which is 150-
members strong.

"I enjoy it a lot," Carol
Brodzinski, a member of
the Superchief Band
Parents Association said,
"If you didn't enjoy it you
couldn't do it" ;—~—'"" ".'"•••':''

Why do they dedicate their time to the
o r g a n i z a t i o n ? - , :;. '

"Because it's worth it," Mrs. Brodzinski
added. "When you see youn kids out there
it really makes you proud."

At North Plainfield High, the parents
provide inspiration and encouragement to
the students, Mr. Fackelman said.

"If you have a bunch of dedicated par-
ents willing to come out and support or be
there in any way is going to be a great
group," Mr. Fackelman added," You don't
even have to be called a band parent orga-'
nization. As long as they come out and sup-
port the students it's great Band parents in
general are a nice influence. Not every
area has the opportunity to have a support
group." .;-•;

you seeyourkids
them it malty makes

"We support the kids all the way," Mrs.
Brodzinski said. "Right now parents are ac-
tivetip to every night They are either prac-
ticing the drills and how I'm on the sewing
committee. I'm working all the tinie."

According to Mrs. Brodzinski, being a
band parent is "habit forming." ••.••.••••••

"It feels good to watch them win," She
. . explained. ,"T6 see where

they go from band camp,
when -•'- they don't know
what their doing, to the
competition at Giants Sta-
dium when they perform
perfectly, it really shows
you what kids can do

—• Carol Brodzinski
PiscatawaySupemhlefs

Band Parent Association And that's why many of
the students are in the
marching band.

'"'•;'' /;.;v:."1. • Nikki Batcher a- 16-
year-old, junior said she doesn't mind the
commitment . - ' . . . ,

"I think it's a lot of iUn," she said. "I don't
mind the time I have to spend there be-
cause in the end it's worth it"

The students typically devote anywhere
from 8-12 hours a week to the marching
band.

They practice after school, on the week-
ends and at night

"It's pretty much that intense up until the
November competition," Mrs. Brodzinski
said. "But all the hard work is worth it"

Parents who don't have students in the
band find it hard to understand why they
dedicate so many hours to the organization,
according to Mrs. Brodzinski.

"They'll ask me, 'why does your child de-

vote her whole life for band?',"she added.
"I tell triem that it's something they love to

, d o , n • • • . . . : . • . . • ' ' ; • ' • > : • • > • ; . • : ' - • ; • • • • •.

For band directors, the relationship is
love/hate, according to Mr. Fackelman.

"In June," he explained, "I can't wait for
marching band to start and by my first foot-
ball game I can't wait for it to end.

"Being a band director- is either good or
bad," he continued. "When it's going well
things are good and when it's not going
well, it's bad; Your in the public eye every/
weekend so when you do something wrong
you hear about it"

Mr. Fackelman is also working toward a
winning season; this year.

"The students in the marching band this
year are probably.the most dedicated stu-
dent body we have ever had," he said. "We
aretrying to get back on track.1 Because of a
rjpsitive morale they will like it more. Last
year was a tough year. We're looking for-
ward to competing."

The students are also looking forward to
a great year.

"I think it's worth it,"J)oug said. "If your
going to get involved with something you
should go 100 percent and make the most
of it"

Knowing how hard ,the students work
makes Mr. Fackelman's job a little easier.

"To get the students on a high school
level to Giants Stadium is worth every-
thing," he added. "When you sta.nd on the
field and look up its going to be very differ-
ent That has a lot of kids buzzing. A lot of
these kids will never get to Giant Stadium,

* let alone to the field. I'm looking forward to
that"

Sept. 30-0ct. 2,1992 . Forbes Newspapers t M M m r i f ^ : : : :
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Weekend
Singles

FORUM

(609)448-6225— •

' ' Events held at First. Presbyte-.

. • riah Church, 320 North:Main

'.. St., Hightstown.

•Discussion group (not church-

affiliated); social hour, and

dancing, 9 p.m. Fridays. Cost

. $ 6 . ' . ' • • ; . • - . : .

CENTRAL JERSEY

TALL FRIENDS CLUB

(women 5'10." and taller,

men 6'2" and taller) : .

(908) 704-8480

•Dance at Ranrjada Inn; Som-

erset, 9 p.m. Oct. 10. Mem- •.

bers of any tall dub 45, non-

. members $7.. • .. •

•Business meeting and brunch '•

at Sizzler restaurant, Perth

Amboy, 11a.m. Oct. 18: Cost

.$5.99. , • :•, •:.'.' ' '

•Halloween costume party at

Ramada Inn, Somerset, 9 p.m.

Oct. 3 1 . Members of any tall

;; club $7, non-members $10.

JERSEY JEWISH SINGLES

(ages 30-55)

, "Dinner at Plaza Diner, Edison,.

6:30 p.m. Wednesdays. (908) .

753-0263.

•Rap with friends, 8 p.m. Oct.

^ 4. Cost $3. Directions: (908)

412-6228. • - • • . • •

*Yom Wppur dance at Mayifair

Farms, West Orange,.8 p.m.... •

• Oct 7. Members $8> rion-• •

.•' members $10. (^08) 925-

'; 3 8 3 6 ; ' : •-. . ' ••;' •'

' "Brunch at Holidaying Raritan

.'•'. Center, Edison, 11 a.m. Oct.

11. (90S) 925-3836..

."Movie and dinner, late after-

noon Oct. 18.. Movie at Movie

. City 6, Edison: dinner follows at

. Chili's, Edison. (908) 412-.

6228. .. V

•Country and Western dance in:

Highland Park, 8 p.m. Oct; 24.

Cost $10.- Directions: (908) ]

•• 7 5 3 - 0 2 6 3 . . :', . .•• •

• "Harvest Moon costume ball, 8

. p.m. Oct..31. Cost $8. Di-.

.Vections: ^08)753-0263, .

, 2 8 3 - 0 7 7 9 . . ' • -• ' • ; • • ' • • • . _ ,

PLUS SILHOUETTE SINGLES

(plus-size adults and

. their admirers)

(908)704-8480 ' ]

•Dances at Ramada Inn, Som-

erset, 9 p.m. Oct 3,17. Mem-

bers $5, non-members $7.

SHORE SINGLES

(908) 2 4 9 , 1 5 1 6 ; . ':.'., .

•Progressive hike at Taturn

Park, Middletown, and Hplmdel,

Park, 11 a.m. Oct. 3. .Meet in

commuter lot at Garden State

Parkway Exit 120. Members

$3, non-members54, . ; •'•'"„'

SINGLEFACES .) 0

(908)238-0972

Cost for all events $10; ^. •

*Dance, at Coachman Inn, .

'.•' Cranford, 9 p.m. Oct. 2.

•Dance at The Towers, Moun-

-tainside, 9 p.m. Oct. 3.

•Dances at Hilton hotel, Short

Hills, 8 p.m. Oct. 4, 25. Jacket•••'

required. . .

•Dances at Mayfair Farms,

West Orange, 8 p.m. Oct. 7, 9

p.m. Oct. 30. Jacket.required. •'.;

•Dance at Turnb'erry at Rillo's,

' East Hanover, 9 p.m. Oct. 9, '

•Dances at Sheraton hotel,

• Fairfield, 9 p.m. Oct/10, 24..

•Dances at Liberties, Sheraton .

hotel, Iselin, 8 p.m. Oct. .11,

• NOV. I . ' ;- •'.- . •

. "Dance at Eagle Rock Club,

West Orange, 9 p.m. Oct. .16. .

Jacket required.

•Dance at Birchwood Manor,

Whippany, 9 pirn. Oct. 17.

•Dance at Gatq House, West

Orange; 8 p.m. Oct. 18.

•Dances at Chanticler Chateau,

: Warren, and Van's, Freehold, 9

p.m. Oct.: 23.. , '

•Dances at Scantipon- .

Princeton, West Windsor, and

Old Mill Inn, Bemardsville, 9

p.m. Oct. 31 . .

SINGLES AGAIN ; r

• '(908) 928-2300: •'•"'• ' V - '

• rDances at Clarion Hotel, Edi-

: son, 9 p.m. Oct. 9, 16, 23, 3.0. ;

. Orientation at 8:30 p.m. Ad-; '.•'

• m i s s i o n $ 8 . . . ; . ' • ' • ' • .

SOCIAL ADVENTURES

FOR SINGLES

(ages 35-over) •: : ,

(908)704-1962. . , ; .

. •Dances at McAteers, Som-

. erset, 7 p.m. Oqt. 15, 22, 29.

Cost$5.. ; \ '•' •

SOLO SINGLES

( a g e s 4 0 - o v e r ) ' • . . . ' ' . . . .

( 9 0 8 ) 6 6 5 - 2 6 8 6 , 7 6 6 - 1 8 3 9 .

between 6-9 p.m.

Events held at Central Presby1-.

terian Church, 70 Maple St.,

Summit'.. ' . ' • : ' " .

•Rap or bridge, 6:30 p.m. Sun-

, days. Cost $2.

•Bridge night, 7:15 p.m. Oct.

1 , 1 5 . C o s t $ 3 . . • • . . ' • .

SOPHISTICATED SOCIALS

(professionals 30-50)

(908) 2.21-0047

• D a n c e s a t Bask ing Ridge . ' • • ' .

Count ry .C lub , 8~:30 p .m . Oct . 2 ,

16. Cost $10; jacket and tie •

• r e q u i r e d , •••-•• •••'•' • : •.

This realistic ceramic sculpture of a bowler's handbag, called *'Four
Bagger," is by Joan E. Scheckel, one of the many exhibitors at the
Morristown CraftMarket, which takes place Oct. 9-11 at the Mor-
ristown Armory. ;

Car Wash

Motuchen
(Central Ave.)

Hlllaborough
(Rt. 206)

New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)

Hopelawn
(next to Bradlde's)

WEHONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS

with this coupon
One Bruahleas

Exterior Car Wash

WILLEM DAFQE MA

MICKE
e

CilSII
llfldBO
Hours: Sun. - Thurs. 10-10

Fn.-Sat. 10-11

BRANCHBURC
Tm*nt ftui

HciKt 303 3aum

(908)725-2585
EDISON

(90S) 581-7768
SOMERSET

Caaar Gfovs Shoo. Cir
(908) 80S-9191

PISCATAWAY
P'SMtawsy Town Cjnte'

(908)981-1080

WOO0BRI0GE
• Ht. 9 Mortn

m IICH;! o' Suaqiii Motor Loai;«

(908)602-9533

:, N.j.
Interested In owning an Easy Video Franchise? Call (908) 248-1550

ON VID'HOCAS'SliTTl-

« ' V l i M • •• • • O I \ H l | s K u > i \ • , • , I H I M ) o l ( \ V \ \ I U I \ K l i

\U , ..... \R\| VHMIDI ... |/m.n:\WkiM\HjilKli

... FREE
Lifetime Membership

with
1 Free Rental

Forbes^Newspapers -Sfepl

=HiiIi:n
Rent 1
Get!
FREE

Sun-Thurs I
Ono por Person •

Happenings
AMERICAN INDIAN . .
ARTS FESTIVAL

' . Rankokus.lndldn Reservation
Rancocas Rd.; Westamptori :

(609)261-4747 . ' .
•Ninth annual juried event w/

• performers from more thaq 40
trifes; 11 a.m.-6 p.m. Oct.'lO,
11,12. Admission $6, dls- "•
counts available; no video camT

eras or pets.
ANTIQUE CAR SHOW .

Duke Island Park .
• Old York Rd., Bridgewater ,

(9Oi8) 722-1200.
•Featuringclassic and collec-'
tor"s automobiles, 11 a.m.-4
p.m. Oct 4. Admission $3 per
carload-. ' '.."'-'

ARTS AND CRAFTS
SHOW AND SALE

Liberty Village Factory Outlets
1;Church St.,,Remington •
(908)362-5006

. . "Exactly what the title says, 10
a.m;-6 p.m. Oct. 3, noori-5
•p.m. Oct. .4. Free admission..:

CENTRAL JERSEY STAMP,
COIN, AND CARD EXCHANGE

• Budget Motor Lodge . ;/..•' ,
Route 9, Woodbridge
(908) 247-1093 :

•Monthly show and sale, 10
r a;m.-4:30 p.m. Oct. 18. Free

admission. •:.•' .
CLARK STAMP, COIN,
AND BASEBALL CARD SHOW

Howard Johnson motel
harden State Parkway V-

Exit 135, Clark- •..,
•'. (908)247-1093

"Monthly show and sale, 10
a.m,-4:30 p.m. Oct. 4. Free•,
admission. . :.

COLLECTIBLES
EXTRAVACiANZA
' Liberty State Park : •

N.J. Turnpike Exit 14E?
Jersey City
(201)661-3358
•Toys, glassware, movie memo-
rabilia,and other Items, 10

a.m.-4 p.m. Oct. 3. Admission
$5.

COLLECTORS SHOWCASE

Boys and Girts Club
1050 Jeanette Ave., Union
(908)874-4837
•Comic boqk.and.trading-card
show, 9:30 a.m.-3:3Q p.m.
•Oct. 3..Admission $3. •

CRANBERRY FESTIVAL IX
• White HorSe Inn . . . ' •;'

Route 532, Chatsworth .
(609)859-9701-^ •
•Ninth annual celebration of
the Pine-Barrens' fruit; it)''- •
a.m.-5.p.m. Oct. 17,18.'Rain
dates Oct. 25, 26. Admission

.. $4; tours-extra.- •' . '• ' . • -..''
FALL CLASSIC
MOTORCYCLE RUN
. (908)454-5698 '

. (215). 258-4293 . '.
•Motorcycle'tour through the
fall foliage, beginning.il a.m.
Oct. 4,-Registration at Laneco,

:' Route 22, Phillipsburg,€ost
• : $ i o ; • . • • • • • • - • • • • • • ; . : • -

FALL FUN FESTIVAL
- Main.St., Somerville
• (908)996-3036 '
' "Street fair, in the'county seat,

10 a;rn.'4p.m. Oct. 4. Free
admission; : .

FINE ART AND CRAFTS
ATNOMAHEGANPARK

Springfield Ave., Cranford..
(908)874-5247 \
"Outdoor art show and sale, 11

:... :a.m^5.;p.m. pct..3,.4,,Free ad-
1 m i s s i o n , •• • •••••''

FUNGUS FEST
SomersefCounty Envirbnmen-
.tal Education Center •-. w .
Lord Stirling Rd. . . . ' . . .'

1 Basking Ridge
•-. (908). 647-5740, 873-2506

»A plethora, of. mushrooms,
• .whether magic or otherwise, 11
a.m,-4: p.m. Oct. 4. Adults
$1.50,.children 75 cents.

HARVEST JUBILEE
Clinton Historical Museum

56 Main St., Clinton
(908) 735-4101
•Country festival featuring
glassblowers from Wheaton Vil-
lage, l0.a.m,-4p.m. Oct 10,

• 11 . Adults $3, senior citizens.
$1.50, children free. ' .

HOME REMODEUNG
AND DECORATING SHOW

Aspen Hotel ' ' : ' .
Route 46, Parsippany

. (908)938-3434.-
•Fall version of a HoTrTeibUild-.

' er's bazaar, 1-10 p.m. Oct. 9,
11 a.m.-lO p.m. Oct. 1Q, 1 1 ;

. -.-• a.m.-6 p.m. Oct. 1 1 . Adults
$6, children under 12 free, -.'' .

UONS €tbQ_FLEA MARKET
Market grounds . '•'.'•• -'
Route 206 , Chester . .

( 908 )879 -4408 "
"Operated by Chester Uons
Club with proceeds to area . ••:
charities, 9 a.m.:5 p.m. Sun-

• days through Oct. .25. Free ad-

mission. . -.'>• •'-. ' .-'•. -
MUSIC COLLECTORS^ SHOW

': Hbliday Inn ; . ' .
Route 202, New Hope,'.Pa.
(201) 635-2050

1 "Vintage vinyl and "sundry
•items, 10,a.m.-4 p.m, Oct. 4-

. Admission $3. " ".. • • .
NEW JERSEY FALL BOAT SHOW

• Exposition Hall
.Raritan Center, Edison :

' (908)938-3434
. "Cabin cruisers and. other ves-

. ..hsels, .1-10 p.m. Oct. 9 ,11 : '
. a.m.-lO p.m. Oct. 10, i i a . m .

6 p.m., Oct. 11, Admission $6,
' ' discounts available.
NEW JERSEY FALL RV SHOW

Exposition Hall : .'
Raritan'Center, Edisoh

" ; (908)938-3434 . , . - - •
•Motor home and camper

- spree, 1-10 p.m'. Oct. 2 , 1 1 :
a.m.-lO p.m..Oct. 3,11.a.m.-6

.p .m . Oct. 4 , Admission $6, dis:

counts available..
OKTOBERFEST

SOMERVILLE

\ a tasty selection of fine art, crafts,
InternationalHood, family fun & entertainment

ALONG MAIN ST
OMERVLLE,

>(908) 996-3036

SPONSOR: SOMERVILLfi BUSINESS&PROF. ASSOC,

Village of Waterloo
1-80 Exit 2i Stanhope
(201) 347-4700
•Music, food, and spirits from
the old country, noon-6 p.m.:.

. Oct. 3,,.4. Admissioni.$8, dis-
counts available.

PUT YOUR HEART
IN A BOOK

Sheraton hotel
.Route"35, Eatontown '
' (908)'747-0410 \ . ' .
•Book-signing party with writers
of romance novels, 4<-6 p.m.
Oct. 3. Free admission; bring a
romance novel to be auto'
graphed. •'- .

SENIOR CRAFTSMEN
OF HUNTERDON COUNTY
• F l e m i n g t b n M a l l , • . • • : . . - .
- Rbute.202>,Flemjngt6n . ...

(908)788-1363 . ..
•Fall craft show and sale, 10 .

• a.m.-6 p.m. Oct. 3 ,10 a.m.-4
• p.m.-Qct. 4. Free admission.
SHORT HILLS ANTIQUES SHOW
, Community Congregational

C h u r c h . \ ' ••.-. ' .

200 Hartshorn Dr., Short Hills
(201)379-5600 . .

.-' "The30th.annual.antique . .-.'
show, 10 a.m.-8 p.m. Oct. 2,
10 a.m.-4 p.m. Oct. 3. Ad- •;
mission $5. • ' •-. • . :.

TOYTRAINSHOW
Sheraton hotel
Route 1, Iselin.
(908)463-8696 -v;: '.

: "Show and sale for railroad :

buffs, 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Oct. 4.
Adults $4.50,-children under .
.10 free; • i ; .

WORLD OF CARPS
AND COMICS
-.' Fire Company No. 2 - -..- .-• •

Route 206 , Hillsborough' :
(908)968-3886
•Cdmic book and trading-card

'.-•. show, 10 a,m.'-3 p.m. Oct. 3.
Admission $1.50.

"Cigar Girl," a 19th century oil on canvas by VVilllam Morris Hunt, Is
part of the ̂ Anatomy of a Painting" exhibition of works by Hunt and
John George Brown which continues through January at the lyiont-
clair Art Museum.

Become a Member

of the

at
Raritan Valley

Community College

Tn*

Community Education and Services at Raritan Valley Community College offers over 250 non-credit
courses for professional and personal development. If you would like to upgrade your job skills, learn
acomputer language or explore anew hobby.Raritan Valley can help. ^

Some of the courses and programs offered i r e :

• Arts & Humanities • Business Entreprcneurship
• Communications Skills • Computer Technology
• Environmental Studies "Home, Health & Beauty
• Leisure & Recreation • Parcnung Studies
• Professional & Continuing Education

! • •

Alcohol & Substance Abuse
• Career & Life Planning
' Construction Technology
' International Language
> Personal Development

For a complete listing of non-credit courses
call (908) 218-8871

Raritan Valley Community College
Route 28 and Lamlngton Road -North Branch, New Jersey

—Serving the Residents of Hunterdon and Somerset Counties—

ruiuca iNcvva|ja|jci3 OCJJI.
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Director Billy Crystal
looks for the heart of
'Mfr: Saturday Night'

. By JEFFREY COHEN
WeekendPlus Film Critic

r. Saturday Night is
meant to put Billy Crys-

| tal on the map as a major
power in Hollywood- He

stars, he writes, he produces, he
directs. Yes, he directs. When
you've got the kind of clout Crystal
has in Hollywood, you direct.

But when all is said and done,
you probably won't like Mr. Satur-
day Night as much as you want to.
Crystal, a gifted and intelligent
performer, couldn't be improved
upon in th'e leading role of Buddy ^ , ....
Young, Jr., a Borscht Belt nightclub comic in the mold of Jack Carter,
Shecky Greene and Jack E. Leonard, all of whom are mentioned in the
film. But'Buddy isn't necessarily the kind of guy you want to spend two
hourswjth. : , •.. :, . • ; • • > • -.'••, : - - ^

Obsessed with his career (which peaks in the '50s with a Saturday
night TV show, hence the title), Buddy mistreats his daughter, insults
pretty much everyone he meets and constantly berates his manager/
brother, played by David paymer, for not making Buddy a big enough
star. The fact that Buddy manages to sabotage every break he ever gets
seems immaterial to the comic.

The film jumps around in time, especially in the first half hour, from
a present day, 70-ish Buddy and Stan (Paymer) to their start entertain-
ing the family in the living room as teens, back to the present, to :
Buddy's early '50s courtship of his wife (Julie Warnerof Doc
Hollywood), back to the present, to Buddy's TV show, and back to the ;
present. You get dizzy after a while.

After it sefles in, Crystal and his co-screenwriters Lowell Ganz and'
Babaloo Mandel (Parenthood, City Slickers) concentrate less on the
laughs, which come almost exclusively in Buddy's one-liners, and more
oh the rather familiar story of a personality magnetic and repellant at
the same time, so the people he really abuses can't stay away. The
script construction, it should be noted, isn't all that different from the
last Ganz/Mandel project, A League of Their Gum: siblings start but with
a dream; one is better at it than the other, they stay together for a while,
drift apart and have a sentimental reunion at the end as old people.
Students of screenwriting will find parallel scenes.

But the big question is: can Billy direct? The short answer is: yes, he
can, and pretty welL Crystal keeps everything moving at a good pace,
he gets very good performances, out of Paymer, Warner and Helen Hunt
(as Buddy's new agent, who's never heard of the Ritz Brothers), and hev.

Aging comic Buddy Young, Jr, (Billy Crystal) resists the lead of his agent, played by Helen Hunt,
in the new comedy feature Mr. Saturday night.

knows just how far to push Buddy in your face before pulling back to
show a soul underneath the wisecracks.

Buddy first gained notoriety as a Crystal character on Saturday Night
Live (hmmm...a TV.shpw on Saturday-hight./.weli, never mind), and he
was twice as obnoxious and not very funny. In a switch from the
traditional TV-to-film transfer, Buddy is softened up a little for Mr.
Saturday Nighty because it would be unbearable to sit through a whole
movie of this guy constantly on. Billy knows when Buddy needs a little
comeuppance, and he gets it;

Crystal the actor is Crystal the director's' biggest asset. He is never.
less than likable on the screen, even when he talks about hiring a girl to
play his daughter on stage for a touching moment when his actual
daughter refused to go on. Even when he's being cruel and thoughtless,
Buddy is understandable. And since this time.-the star and director of a
film about a standup comic is: a standup. comic, the performance scenes
actually show off the timing and talent of the act itself, perhaps the -
most dangerous feat in show business.

But the script lets us down in spots. Especially toward the end, it
becomes desperately maudlin, and the intrusive, soupy score by Marc
Shaiman doesn't help at all.. It's admittedly hard to come up with an
original ending for a story like this, but they could have tried harder.

Buddy Young, Jr. is not a wonderful guy, but he isn't a demon, either.
You feel for him when show business turns its back on him, and even
when he's being cruel to his daughter, he's given some motivation for
being angry; he just channels it in the wrong direction. If we'd seen
more of his daughter than the few short bits the script allows, we might
understand it better, At least they avoided the cliche where Buddy
would cheat on his wife; he never strays.

For next time, Billy, go a little easier on the schmaltz and a little
heavier on the laughs. But Mr. Saturday Night is not a bad start at all.

Video
rewind
'Archangel'to
appear at R-U.

starring Jean Gabin and the
great actor/director Erich Von
Stroheim.

Tickets for this central New
Jersey premiere are $3 or $2 for
Co-op members. All of the of
Friday films In the Co-op series
a ^ shown at Miltedoter Hall,
Roorn 100,<m ̂ Jtytgesfc Col-
lege Avenue campus in New
Brunswick and toijk&J p.m.
For more taft>rmstk>rvfea8 (908)
932-8482.

Top 10 rentals
1 Medicine Man
2. Final Analysts
3. Filed Green Tomatoes
4. Beethoven
S.TbeMatnboKings

8. White Men Can't Jump

10,
-Rental figures

t"* *• k'̂ »>

{

capsules
OPENING THIS WEEK

Capsule reviews
by WeekendPlus staff

GLENGARRY GUEN ROSS
«AI Pacino, Jack Lemmon, Alec
Baldwin, Ed Harris and Alan
Arkin head an all-star cast in
this film version of David
Mamet's Pulitier Prize-winning

' play about real estate movers
and shakers.

IJERO
•Dustin Hoffman plays a small-
time criminal turned reluctant
hero in this comedy rjy.dirtor
Steven Frears. With Geena '
Davis and Andy Garcia. (PG-.' J

13).

OF MICE AND MEN
"Yet another version of the
Steinbeck classic, this time
starring John Malkovich and
Gary Sinise, who also directs.
(PG-13)

MR. BASEBALL
"Torn Selleck stars as a fading
slugger traded unceremoniously
to a Japanese baseball team in
this comedy directed by Fred
Schepisi (Roxaniio). (PG-13)

CURRENT RLMS
A LEAGUE OP THEIR OWN

• Penny Marshall (B/£, Awaken-
ings) directed this appealing
summer blockbuster, which

stars Goena Davis, Lori Petty
and Madonna as members of
the All-American Girls Profesr
sional Baseball League, formed
in 1943 when World War l| dec-
imated the ranks of the minor
leagues. Tom Hanks co-stars as.
their crusty, befuddled man-
ager. (PG).

BLADE RUNNER

..- New 'director's cut' of the
1982 Ridley Scott sci-fi classic
about a detective (Harrison
Ford) charged with eliminating
renegade human 'r'eplicants' in
a dark, visually-haunting future
Los Angeles. Higlights include a
new ending and the elimination

of the distracting narration
added to the original over the
objections of the director. With
Rutger Hauer, Sean Young and
a young Daryl Hannah. (R).

BUFFY, THE VAMPIRE SLAYER
•If Oscars were awarded for ti-
tles, this one would be a sure
winner. Don't expect the Acad-
emy to remember this one next
spring, but Buffy, despite some
slow moments and an anti-.
climactic finale, is a witty, well-'
acted comedy about a valley

. girl who is pressed into saving
the World by a mysterious
stranger. Kristy Swanson man-
ages to Keep a stuck-up cheer-

leader charm, even while stick-
ing ghouls with wooden stakes,
guitar fretboards or whatcver's
handy. Donald Sutherland is
suitably creepy as the vampire-

. killer recruiting officer, while
Paul "Pee-Wee Herman" Re-
ubens stakes out new territory
as the Igor to Rutgor Hauer's
king of thp vampires. Could
Pee-Wee Meets Frankenstein
be next? The movie also man-
ages to effectively Jab at the
Southern California mall cul-
ture, where looks are every,
thing, oven.for the living dead
(PG-13)

CAPTAIN RON

"Kurt Russell stars as an inept
charter captain hired by a "typi-
cal" suburban family to help
them transport an inherited sail
boat back to Florida. A predict-
able comedic adventure results
(PG-13)

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS -
THE DISCOVERY

"The first of two movies mark-
ing the 500th anniversary of •
the discovery of America, this
one, produced by Alexander '
and llya Salkind (most of the •
Superman movies) and directed
by veteran James Bond Ions-
man John Glen, .includes"sup-
porting roles from Marlon BraiV

do and Tom. Selleck. Story by
Mario Puzo, who also co-wrote
the screenplay, but don!t ex-
pect another Godfather, (PG-
13)

CROSSING THE BRIDGE
•Drama about three friends on
a drug-smuggling adventure in
Canada, (R) .

DEATH BECOMES HER
•Wild effects-laden comedy'
from director Bob Zemeckis
(Back to the Future, Who
Framed Roger Rabbit) stars
Meryl Streep and GoldieHa'wn
as rivals for the affections of
liaggered plastic surgeon Bruce

(Please turn to page 9)

Film Capsules

David Stralthorn and River Phoenix are members of an undeground security team in the hit
film Sneakers, which also stars Robert Redford, Sidney Pqitier and Dan Ackroyd.

-••: (Continued from page 8)
. Willis. Nothing, Including mill-,
tiple fractures, gunshot wounds
and decomposition will stop
these catty cadavers. (PG-13)

DIGGSTOWN
•Hyper James Woods plays a
con man who teams up with
boxer Louis Gossett, Jr., to y

'double-cross Dlggstown mogul
Bruce Dem. Realistic action
and clever dialogue help create
a successful merge of Rocky
and The Stfng. ,(R) -

ENCHANTED APRIL
. aJoari Plowright dresses up •

this modest, but charming film
about a group of mismatched
worrlen who get to know each
other when they rent an Italian,
castle. Fast becoming an art-
house favorite; (PG)"

HELLRAISERIII:HELLON
E A R T H - . • • • / • ••' • ' . • • - . • ' • ; • • • •

•Pinhead is back for the third
installment of this graphically

. violent horror series centering'
around a magic puzzle box and

' the demonic ','Cenobites" who
come to raise, well, you know,

. with' those who solve it. Not for
the weak-stomached. (R)

HONEY, I BLEW UP THE KID
. "Sequel of Disney's Honey. I

Shrunk the K/ds reverses the
lens this time around, as,
daddy/inventor Rick Moranis :
zaps his precocious toddler with

1 a ray that makes the kid grow,
to Godzilla-like proportions.
Mostly-for-kid flick gives new

" meaning to the "terrible twos."

• • • • - ( P 0 ) . • / • • . : • ' . — ••

HONEYMOON IN VEGAS

...... •Silly but enjoyable comedy:..:....
starring Nicholas Cage and
Sarah Jessica Parker as a

. young couple' Why attempt mar-
.riageiri Las Vegas, where Cage

"loses" a bundle to card shark
James Caan. Caan demands a :

Weekend with Parker, a dead
ringer for his beloved ex-wife, in
payment, and spirits Parker off.
to Hawaii, with Cage and a con-

: vention of Elvis impersonators.
. in hot pursuit. (PG-13) .

HUSBANDS AND WIVES
•Art imitates life as writer-
director-cradle rocker Woody
Allen and Mia Farrow star as a
married couple who take a long,
look at their own union after ,:
their best friends make the big

. split. Usual strong Alien sup-,
porting cast includes Liam Nee-

son. (Dartonan), Judy Davis, di-
: rector Sidney Pollack and Cape

Fear coquette Juliette Lewis.
M . ' • • • . • • • v • . . • • • • : • • • •

INNOCENT BLOOD
•Tongue-in-cheek, teeth-in-.
neck vampire thrills from the
John Landis, the director of
American .-Werewolf In London.
(R) • '

LAST OF THE MOHICANS

•Oscar winner Daniel Day Lewi:
(My Left Foot) star in the latest
remake of James Fenimore .
Cooper's frontier tale of 18th
century native American. Hawk-
eye caught up in the Frertch-
Engllshwars. No expense was

^ spared In making this fviolent,
^ but visually-stunning adventure.

/ M R ) • : ' . - • . • • • • • . : . • • :

MR. SATURDAY NIGHT

•Billy Crystal stars and directs
this comedy about the rise and
fall of fictional Borscht Belt co-
median Buddy Young, Jr. With
David Paymer, Helen Hunt and
Julie Warner. (R) • , ' -.'

MISTRESS
•Reminiscent of Robert Alt-
man's The piayer, the plpt of
M/stress, which deals with a di-
rector trying to get his. film, pro-
duced without giving in to the
usual, Hollywood compromises,
is a little stale, .but the perform-
ances of an all-star cast led by -
Robert DeNiro make it more
than worthwhile. (Fl)

OUT0NAUMB
•Feins Buellar's Matthew Brod-
erick stars in this harmless .
comedy about a somewhat
stuffy yuppie involuntarily drawn

. Into misadventure.. (PG) ;

PETSEMATARYtWO
T "Sequel to the.Steven King

thriller is reported^to be better-
• than th'e first one. Hard to '

imagine it being worse. Edward.
Furiong.(the kid from Termina-

: tor 2 stars as a teen who stum-
blesupon the title plot, which
seems to have be re-animating
its occupants. (R) •. " •

RAISING CAIN
•Director Brian DePalma
shakes off his Bonfire of the .
VanWes disaster by returning to

. his familiar stylish thriller terri-
tory. Combining hair-raising
thrills with dry, comic relief.
Raising Cain also offers an

, over-the-top performance by
John Lithgow as a child psy-.
cOlogist with a dark past and
his murderous twin brother.
Lolita Dayidovich; who swept
Paul Newman off his feet in
Blaze, stars as the shrink's un-
faithful (and ill-fated) wife. (R)

RAPID FIRE

•More martial arts action from
' Brandon Lee, son of the leg-

endary Bruce Lee, with the
former playing a young witness

" to a mafia murder who gets
caught up in the middle of a
drug war. Violence typical'of-ihe
genre, as is the movie in gen-

eral. (rt) •. . . . .'
BOB ROBERTS

ATim Robbins (Bull Durham,
The Player) directs and stars as
the tile character, a right-wing
politico using slick campaign .
Strategies and updated folk
songs to usurp his opponent,
played by author Gore vidal. .
Razor-sharp, satire takes aim at

. both politics and the media, (R)
SARAFINA
:. "Uplifting musicai numbers are

juxtaposed with disturbing.
scenes of, violence, many in- .

••" volving innocent Children, in a
• stirring film version of the. .

Broadway musicar hit. Whoopi •
(Please turn to page 10)

Jennifer Grey has given up Dirty Dancing to
take up yachting in the TriStar adventure
filmVWnc/.

sin a
Released to mixed reviews during the fiist v w k of September,

Bob Roberts has nonetheless managed to cause quite a stir,
especially considering Hs wdl-timed appearance on the back
turn of a presiderrtialek^on campaign/This promising diredc^
rial effort by actor̂ Tim Robbins (Bu//Durfiam, The Wa)«r) takes
satirical aim at the absurdities of both politics and the media
cpyeririg the political beat as it tells the story, in pseudo-
do^|T»r«tary stvle, of a righ^-y^ng^^^
candidatei'(Robblns) trying to unseat a liberal incumbent (author
Gore Vid# in a well-received performance). Although limited to
just a few sdreens (mostly in Manhattan) during its early release,
Bob Roberts Is just beginning to makê  Hs way into central,New

Jersey. Sovln case you missed the reviews the first time around,,
here's a quick look at what Jsorrie of the critics had to say.

'̂ timely doesn't begin to describe Tim Robbins' pbHtical satire"
said the;: Newsweek scribe; who obviously enjoyed the movie,
but qualified his ardor with "Bob Roberts n\Mcs reality so
Closely it ruris the dariger of beirjg outdone by;thfe^ tea
tnihg..,^pw cab you top the absurjdities of our cument political

w m h ^ J r i ^
trw r ^ m o ^ are fbl
values, bur Republicgri president decides he's really the relncar*

nation of Harry truman and the religious right is convinced that
'militant homosexuals' are trying to take control of the army?"

Richard Corliss
Echoing the Arisen- platform, the time Magazine reviewer

lends praise ~ ''As Writer, director and star of the mock-
documentary Bob Robertŝ  Robbins argues that '90s anomie i f
the flip side, of '©Os; idealferh - ^ Pjerky r > ^
witiiout the hamme?of^ice fyric& The perflrect candicSte for
this era of moral confusion would be a millionaire folk singer, a
charismatfc opportunist who can twist vyopdy (Suthrie into Pat
Buchanan by warbling, This land was made for me,' Corliss,
however; adds, "But what happens when the butt of your satire
co-ops your plot line?"

overstates Us case, but the music-making, suocess-oriented Bob
represents; an authentic American political tradition."

Ralph Novak

Vincent Canby
The New Yotk Times crtitic also acknowleges the competition

of reality, but feels the film manages to succeed Just the same-
He also praised Robbins as a talent on the rise, saying "Mr,
Robbins hds kleamed a tot from Robert altman, who directed
him in The Player arid whose NasMlte and Tanner '&8 would
seem to have influenced both the spirit and style of Bob
Rbberte...Mr. Robbins emerges as a formidable triple-threat man.
There's a big imagination at work here. The movie sometimes

Boos and hisses from People as Novak states "If Bob Dylan had
run for the Vi$. Senate ftom Pennsylvania in 1990, this might
have seemedjii^ : ^ cuW
silly, tasteless, uhfntbrmed political comedy...Robbins is a strong,
actor. But writing dnd directing for the first time, he capriciously
demeans the Desert Storm.war, evokes, in a comic context, the
murder of Robert Kennedy arid derides people who pray." •

Kathleen Carroll
Robbins got the vote here as the Dally news critic raved

"Fueled by Robbins' obvious concern about what he calls *ttie
Holrywoodizatioh Of Washington; and voter indifference, the

, movie is a wickedly wr)ty, merciless expose of a media-i
concentrated carnpaigVi in which t ^
gullible reriofters are easily'swept away by the phony patriotic
fervor and professional charm of a self-proclairned "rebel conser-̂
vative." Bob Roberts was meant to jar Americans into caring
enough to become active participants In the polrteal process;1

"



Film capsules
(Continued from page 9)

Goldberg stars as an:oppressed
history teacher In South Africa
who inspires the title character,
a young teeanage girl* to be-
come artive in the struggle for
freedom and a decent educa-
tion. Many scenes, were shot on
the actual Soweto locations
where black children were shot
and tortured by white soldiers.
The combination of cejebratoty
dancing and slaughter may
confuse some viewers, but the
events shown are closer to real
life than many would imagine.
(PG-13)

SINGLES:

•Young habitants of a apart-
ment building live and love in a

movie that is more interesting
. for its showcasing of the hip-

hot Seattle music scene than
tor its quirky comlo vignettes. •
Directed by Cameron Crowe,
whose, credits include the '•
equally-hip, but more-insightful
Fast Times at Ridgempnt High
and Say Althing. With Bridget
Fonda (see below); Matt Dillon
(The Ramingo KW); Kyra, Sedg-
wick (Bom on. the fourth of
Jt»W and Campbell Scott ( M a
Roberts' cancer-stricken beau
ifromlast year's Dying Young)* ;
(PG-13) ^ ^ :

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
•Bridget Fonda stars as a
young New Yorker who opens
her home to the roommate

from hell (Jennifer Jason Lee]^,
.'•••. a.mousy psycho whpSe pbseS^ "

sion with her roomie leads to.
murder and mayhem. (R)

SCfKXM-TIES
•Working-class football hero Is
recruited by an exclusive prep
school in tfie 1950s and be- \

. comes the' feiigMan On Cam-
pus. His school and schoot-

, mates turn on him, however,
when his Jewish heritage is re-

- veated;(PG'13J -'-v.: ' ' ' •

E
; ^Outstanding caiti led fay Rob-

ert Redford, stars.in this slick:
btehd of comedy, action and
thrills concerning a group of
electronic security experts up to
their ears in intrigue. Directed

y by Phil Alden Robinson (fie/d of
Dreams), the cast also features
pan Ackroyd, Bert Kingsley
(GhandO, Mary McDonnell , .
(dances With Wolves), River
Phoenix and Sidney Poitier.

• / ( P G - i 3 ) . : • • . • ' • • '•••••. •••: •'•'.

TWIN PEAKS - FIRE WALK
W I T H . M E ; - . v ; . v ..•.',• . ••.'..

"Director David Lynch proves
being removed from the con- -.-
fines of network censorship
doesn't always result in a better
product as he transfers his
landmark television show to the
big screen, there's the typcical
formula of sex; violence, sleazy
characters and oddball imagery,
but there's nothing terribly orig-
inal to interest to anyone out- .

side the fraternity of fanatical
.'"• Twin "Peakers,1'who hopefully
. have found other hobbiesby

now. For the faithfiij, however,
it's fairly worthwhile to witness
the events that culminated in
the death of txiura Palmer. (R)

3NINJAS
•A couple of pre-teenage mu-
tant turtle wannabees are
trained by an old; master to
save the dayl Uye action from
the Buena Vista (Disney) folks,
who prove ohce again that
when it comes to kids movies,
they ought to stick tb cartoons.

V G ) • • • ; • • ; ' . • " ' : : • .

UNFORGIVEN

•Cx publicized as a typical Clint
Eastwood actionrwestem, Un-

forgiven is the high point of,
Eastwood's directorial career. .
He's also no slouch in the act-
ing department, starring as a
retired gunsjinger, now a desti-
tute widower with ywung chil- .
dren.'who is recruited to hunt
down.a gang of outlaws who
sliced up and disfigured a locai.
prostitute. Eastwood is only ' : : •
after the reward money, but
gets more than he bargained
for in the process. So do the
bad guys and a selfTiighteous '
sheriff played by Gene Hack- :
man. (R) >. , '

WHERE THE DAY TAKES YOU
•A struhg-out "family" of street
kids beg, steal, hustle and look
out for each other in seedy Los

Angeles. With Derrnot Mul-

roney, Sean Astin. $althaz$r..'•

Getty and Lara Flynn, Boyle. (R)

W I N D • . . ' . . . ; • ; ' . ; , • ' ' ' ' • • > " ' • . : • " :

•Visualry-impresfi'ive epic that

dramatizes thft pursuit of yacht-

ing's America's Cup by a fic-

tional team o f sailors and de-

oripiot, butdirec^rCarroll,Bd\-

ing with stunning ytsijats both

on land and sea. With Jennifer

Grey (Dirty Dancing and Cliff

Robertson, ( P G ' i 3 ) ; : " ,

• BRA5-Ordi«
• Nunlng tna 'Teddyf

•Stocking* * Pintles •Gown*

Complete Lingerie Needs
•Personal Attention 'Expert fitting

315 Main Street Bcdminstcr
(908)234-1444

IvVThuii. 10-530 Fri till 6 Sat 10-S

iRAFTERS NEEDI
FOR FAMILY FAIR & WALK-A-THON

TO BENEFIT
THE RESOURCE CENTER

FOR WOMEN AND THEIR FAMILIES
AT DUKE ISLAND PARK k

Old Y6rk Roqd, (Route 567)
Bridgewater, New Jersey

9 AM TO 3 PM
ON OCTOBER 31,1992

IF INTERESTED IN PARTICIPATING
CALL CHRIS AT (908)469-3496

OR JESSICA AT (908)302-2545

Natasha's Stars

rPlainfield Area

F I R S T ' 757-9236
i I I I W I ipiscataway/Edisson

755-6584

I 788-0188

FREE
exp, 10/30/92 i 1(800)300-6386

I GLASS
,SCHEDULE
I HOTLINE

SATURDAY * OCTOBER 3rd * 7 PIW
HOLIDAY INN NIGHT
OPEN COCK PIT w i t h

I S M A SUPER MODIFIEDS

125 LAP CHAMPIONSHIP RACE

tt<

NJ STATE CHAMPIONSHIP RACE

PITS OPEN 2PM PRACTICE 3PM

RAIN DATE - FOLLOWING DAY

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 4th 2PM

PITS OPEN 11AM PRACTICE 12 NOON

Flemington Speedway
1 mile North of Circle

on Rt. 31 North

(908)782-2413
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( 21-April 19)
may be more dependent on anotlicr
than you would nonnally choose to be.
Don't gel "rammy" when you sec
another is full of bull. Tnist yourself to
come up with a solution that works for
everybody. Yon arc the conquering
hero in the weekend parade. Grin and
wave all weekend long.

TAURUS (April 20 May. 20) Be
more forthright this Week and do be
bullheaded about matters that are im-
portant to you, if you Want to get your
point across. Loosen up when negotiat-
ing a new money arrangement — go
for it. Your creative.energies arc' high
all this weekend. Your imagination is
calling.

G E M I N I (May 21-June 20) Get
plenty of exercise mixed with work, or
you could get stressed out big time.
Someone tries to get you to change
your routine midweek. What happens
depends on how committed you are.
By the weekend, have your priorities
set straight,.if you want a wann and
loving few days.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) You
may have a hard lime gelling lite work
week started, because there arc so
many "better" things to do. Somehow,
somewhere you have to buckle down,
because what good is playtime without
inoney? Count on getting yourself
ready and raring to go the weekend.

LEO (July 23-Augusi 22) You are
having a lot of problems this week.
Somehow the inner turmoil will end,
meanwhile 'here will be steam and siz-
zle. You get happier as the weekend
comes in. Use this energy to ac-
complish what you should have during
the week.

V I R G O (August 23-September 22)
You talk up a storm all this week. Get
your point across and center on what is
important to yon. You breeze through
the work week and are ready for any-
I m t e r Y T r i r i t l l K T r f f F r

fun and games. Your more flirtatious
side comes out all weekend long.

U H R A (September 23-Octobcr 22)
Be more aWarc of liow very possessive
and needy you arc. These arc driving
(raits dermilely.buMlKycoiild also be
driving you nuls. CotniiHinications
flo\y toward ihc Weekend and you get
to clear your dicSt, so Ipspealc Plan on
slowing down lliis;Weclke!i4;';;->7;̂ ;..'.:': :•

SCORPIO (Gciolwr 23-K6vcinbcr
21) You whiz through ihe;WeeJev gel-
ling what yon want. But what is it all
for? Good question, And since you're
in a more introverted phase this month,
it might be worth pondering this
weekend. Spend time thinking, talk-
ing, exchanging ideas and, perhaps, a
feeling ortwo. ::

SAGITTARIUS (November 22-
Deccmber 2.1) When you're quiet this
week, you're very quiet. When you're
loud, it seems as if you're thinking
through your actions right now.
(Maybe hatching a plot or two.) You
don't need to go all through this, as
you're a natural winner. Use the
weekend to build your self-coiii
fidence.

CAPRICORN (December 22-
January \1)) You experience the
proverbial highs and lows this week.
Tflie good news JSi there are twice as
many highs as there are lows. You also
zero in on what you want and, you old
goal, you get it. Expect to do a lot of
celebrutinguud partying this weekend.

AQUARIUS (January 20-l;ebruary
18) Making your presence known has
never been a problem, Aquarius.
Keeping you under control can be. You
demonstrate the know-how lo get what
you want in business. Socially, you're
a whirlwind this week.

PISCIJS (February l9:Marcii 20)
You have a very wild imagination,Pis-
ces, and when you let it go..; Whatever
thai daydream is, youVejdelennined to
make it happen' by tTie^ve^keiitl. Crea-
tive brainsionning with pats takes up a
good portion of your lime. You make

a great show at work, as well.
Oll)02by King Foutur«iiiSyi\d.

99' per minute • 24 hours a day! Must he 18 I
Touch Tone or Rotnry Phones

Daily - Monthly • Compatibility Horoscopes
Plus the spoken tnrot powerful 3 curd rending

1-900-8G0-7337
Free Introduction to explain cost • JI2.95 per minute

hours a day! Touch tone or Rotary Phones
Spealc to Astroller • Tarot Header

Musi l)i- 1H \'cars or Older
A Service «»'!' InicrMi-dlii Inc.

Dance
DANCE
ERICK HAWKINS

DAfJCE COMPANY

Saturday, Oct 10, 8;p.m., ^

, Fine Arts tlieater : •'.' .•-..'••

Rider College, LgwrenceVille;

J609) 896-5303 . ! ; '

•Dance troupe that performs

with its own orchestra. Ad-

• mission $12> ~ ' ' • V;

NIKOLAIS & ;'';''•.; [}••'• : : "

MURRAY LOUIS DANCE ;

Oct. 16 and 17, 8 p.nri; /

StateTheater ':.••.,'.". :,

19Uvin^tpn Ave.. !C

New Brunswick"- ' • ; ; ••.

• <908) 246-7469 ' V :

•Featuring premieres of Ca/-

HgtiptiforMartyrs (Oct.; 17)

and two reconstructed works;

Tower and Tent. .Admission;

' V $ 2 0 - $ 8 . . . ^ : ' . - • ' • . - • • • v : ; . ' -

S H O W S T 0 P P E R ^ , • ' ; • • - • ' • • ; / ; . > ' • •

Sa^irday; Oct. 3, 8 p.m. : ;

Uniorr County Arts Center

1601 Irving St., Rahway . «•..

(908)272-1717

•Dances from around the world

in.a revue of dance students..

\ Admission $20. \ ' ': .

AUDITIONS
VILLAGERSTHEATER '

, 475 DeMott Lane, Somerset

: (908) 873-2710 . /

•For winter production of A Few

Gdool/Wen. Auditions at 7:30

p.m. Oct: 6, 7. Multi-racial, cast

of 17 men 25-50 and one

. woman 25-30: must learn rntll-

•'.•••• M a r y - p r o t o c o l . " . •• \

Rehearsals
CENTRAL JERSEY •

MASTER CHORALE -

Mondays, 7:30,p.m. •

Arts building, Raritan Valley '

Community College

, Route 28, Branchburg .

(908) 231-8813, 218-8871 ;

. "Choral ensemble of 60 voices.

.:... Openings in all vocal sections,

especially for tenors and bass-

es: audition may be- required.

DEANSOt HARMONY
: ^ ' . , \ t u ! K d a y s , ; 7 : 3 0 . p , l m . : , ' • ••[.•'-,'•• >

: •; E l k s l o d g e ' :'.'•..'... :::-'.::': :'':{;•..''.

•• Washington Ave.'• ; ; ; ' • " V

East Brunswick , ;

.:;• (908)329-3753 - : ^

• "All-male chorus singing bar- • •

•' bershop harmony. . ' ; v :

HIGHLAND PARK

COMMUNITY CHORIJS

; Thursdays, 8 p.m. ',. '-{

; Highland ParkHigh School .

' North FifthAve'., Highland'Part<

(908)253-8561 : ' '•.

• "Chorusof area singers. Audi-

tions required for membership;

tenors, basses especially need;

• " . ' . . e o \ . • • ' " • : • ; ; . ' " ' ' ' • - • • : . ; . : / / ' ;','.

HOPEWELL VALLEY CHORUS '

Mondays, 7:45. p.m. • :

•Central Valley High School

titusville Rd;, Pennington , v •' .

(609) 737O636,J 737-2001. • :

, "Mixed chorus with 60 merri-. .

bers; rehearsals for a'phristmas

, , ' - . ' c o n c e r t . '-.•.•'-; ,'•:• '.:.' "•".•'.' .'';-,' \

JERSEYAIRES ''.t,-[:%<';" ',\/;:,/;/

: • Mondays, 7:30 p.m': ; ; : j ' ; • ;
::} First Baptist'Church ; ; . y ' v : '

"170 Elnri St , Westfleld '••;'.•:

• (908) 388-5818 : " :

.'•All'iriale chorus of all ages; re-

hearsals for December harmony

PHILOMUSlCA

. Mondays, 7:30 p.m, «

Unjiarian. Society . ;'

176 Trees-Lane . . :

East Brunswick ;

(908)545-0742-
•Mixed choir that sings choral

works In Middlesex County.

PRINCETON PRO MUSICA

Tuesdays,'7:30 p.m. ,

.Trinity Criurch. .:. . \ •

Crescent Aye.,.Rocky Hill

" (609) 683-5122 /•••'• •', ">;, ./: ;-'

• " S y r n p h o n r c c h o r u s o f l 2 0 • .

members; alsp*a\chamber,chD-

' ; ; " rus: ' . ' " : .V ;
i - ;K/ . .>V '\^.--'^ [

RARITAN VALLEY CHORUS

•••: Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m. ..

Faith Lutheran Church ,.'•;...'••.-'.

. Amweli Rd., Hlllsborpugh ;

• ( 9 0 8 ) 3 5 9 - 3 7 7 1 ; ; . • ; '
• •'<• "Mixed chorus of nearly 100

- m e m b e r s . ":..•" ; : . : • • . ' •

RARITAN VALLEY ;

SYMPHONIC BAND

Wednesdays, 7:30 p.m. . .

• • Hijlsborpujgh High School . .

Raider Blvd., Hillsborough .

(908)359-7485

•Community' orchestra w/75:

musicians, amateur, and pro-

•',. f e s s i o n a l . , , : • • . . • • • ' ;

SOMERSET VALLEY

ORCHESTRA ;

• Thursdays* 7:30 p.m. .

Bound'Brobk High School,

• West Union Ave., Bound Brook

C (908) 7 2 2 - 0 1 2 2 ; : . ;

'•Comrnuriity orchestra.. '

SWEET ADEUNES ' ;

,'Piscataway Chorus *

' 'Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m. ; .
1 Reformed Church

Main St , South Boujid Brook

(908). 572-6959, 287-0161

Somerset Valley Chorus -.

"Tuesdays, 7:15 p.m..'; • : .'

PeopleCare Center"'

120 FindemeAye,

Bridgewater' • ' . . " • •

(908) 526-8769, 874-6366

"For women who enjoy singing.-

New members Welcome; no ex:

perience necessary. ..;

WESTFIELD COMMUNITY

ORCHESTRA

Mondays, 7:15 p.rn.

Roosevelt School, Westfield

(908)322:5065 . : , •

•For adults and young people

who play string.instruhnents.

•': Must be able tp read music

and play first positions.

given up
Have you tried & failed at dieting, or gained the weight back?

I lost 90 lbs. & kept it off for over a year.

1 Learn how we can help you change your life!
• Simple • No Packaged Meals :
• Affordable - no Starting fee. • No Drugs or calorie counting
Less $ than "Center"or"Systeni!" ; ' V

> Call our 24 hr. recorded me$sage

I changed my life - This recording mil explain how

«?.<#

LOW COST HEALTH INSURANCE
ARE YOU SICK OF RAY»NG TO MUCH

FOR TOO

CARPENTERS, PLUMBERS, LANDSCAPERS, BUILDERS, REAL ESTATE AGENTS, fISHERMEN,
DOCTORS, ATTORNEYS, ACCOUNTANTS, SMALL BUSINESSES.SELF EMPLOYED, .

WORK FOR SMALL BUSINESS, ETC... , ^

[ALL ACROSS THE USA WE'RE PUTTING PEOPLE IN A HEALTHY STATE
• MATERNITY COVERAGE ^^rrmPWPVUWf^HFWM • $10 MILLION HOSPITAL COVERAGE
• DENTAL COVERAGE ^•P4»WM^mn7T'^^fP^B "EMPLOYEES (1 -5).
• 2 YEAR RATE GUARANTEE H|^0WA§3ilrTW^ll4iH * STABLE PREMIUMS
•VANISHING DEDUCTIBLE ••EHMSUliUaiiliBBB • WORLD WIDE COVERAGE

• LOW COST GROUP RATES - ANY DOCTOR, ANY HOSPITAL

SAVE!Tickets!

TICKETSSUPER
VIDEO

ARCADES
Buy

72TICKETS
For$2000AGES

With This Ad Onlyl
Good Anytime

ft*"L--i /^tiMMui Shady

MOTT
908-821-5789

United Service Association
For Health Care

Continue Enjoying
Your Summertime Fun!

GOLF
Low

Rates

Sat, October 10 8 PM For Silent Film & Theatre Organ Buffs

tickets $6 PHANTOM OF THE OPERA Lee Erwin AttheOrgan

Sat., October 17 8 PM Fabulous 5O's Rock 'N Roll

Larry Chance & The Earls

& Sal Anthony
& The Memory Machine

PasSnf Tickets $20, $17.50, $15

Sun., October 25 3 PM
Tickets $6

ASHLEY MILLER
In Concert On Our Wurlltzer

Coming Novemb0r 8 BOBBY VINTON

For Tickets call 908-499-8226

In Concert

1601 Irving St.,
Rahway, NJ. 07065
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music
Bluegrass takes
foot at Watchung
Arts Center

By WILLIAM WESTHOVEN
. ' WeekendPlus Editor

N ow that country. music has
broken loose from south-
ern borders and has'suc-

. cessfully invaded main-
stream America, can bluegrass be
far behind?

Those of you who have recently
embraced the new wave of Nash-
ville sounds, but have yet to ex-
perience the unique fusion of rail-
road rhythms and traditional folk
melodies of bluegrass, should find
their way to the Watchung Arts
Center on Saturday, Oct. 3, when the "mostly bluegrass" group Out of
the Blue takes the stage for a night of hand-clapping, foot-stomping fun.

With trademark threerpart harmonies and an inventory qf acoustic ,
instruments including guitar, banjo, mandolin.and/fiddle (no vioivriisis
here, fiddle players only need apply), the New Jersey-based quintet is
well-equipped to create authentic bluegrass in tiie tradition of Lester
Flatt and Earl Scruggs. But with influences ranging from folk to rock,
plus the nearly-three decades of experience logged by singer/guitarist/
bandleader Arnie Reisman of Nutley, Out of the Blue is; known for its
decidedly original sound.

"I like to think we're unique," said Reisman. "We're definitely not a
cookie-cutter band. We have a wide range of material and a sound that
is sort of a eompromise of our inluences."

v Reisman himself expressed an affinity for several styles of music,
including straight-ahead rock 'n' roll, but his first influence was the
burgeoning folk scene of the early 1960s. Reisman, who is in his late :

30s, first picked up the guitar in 1963, but soon switched to banjo after
hearing it for the first time. When he was a little older, he began to
make the trip from his native Bronx to Manhattan, where he tuned in
on the folksmgers who used to gather m-Washington Square.

Eventually, he formed a band called Diamonds in the Rough, which
became the house band at Capulet's back in the Bronx,

"It wasn't that great," Reisman recalled. "Being the house band,
people didn't play a lot of attention. I always preferred a concert set-
ting;'' ' . .-..,. ••. ; • : - : • • . .•; • : ' . .. ' ' •..;;• v -

Diamonds in the Rough disbanded in the early '80s and Reisman
began to concentrate on his daytime career (he has a master's degree in
soeial-work-and is currently an administrator at-Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center^ but back in 1988, he sang at a wedding with a friend,
Ann Ransom, and the seeds of Out of the Blue were sown. .

"My wife (Rita Reisman/who sings and plays bass in the band) and I

The New Jersey-based bluegrass quintet Out of the Blue will perform In concert on Saturday,
Oct. 3, at the Watchung Arts Center.

knew her socially for years, but I didn't know she had such a nice
voice," said Reisman.

In its infancy, Out of the Blue was a modest trio, with the Reismans
and Ransom combining on harmonies to the instrumental accompani-
ment of Arnie's guitar. The set list ranged from slow country and
bluegrass to an priginal bluegrass arrangement of the popular hit by the
Teddy Bears "To Know Him is to Love Him." ;

Before the end of 1988, the band grew to four members.as guitarist
Walter'Tomkqski-.'of Parlin, who also plays fiddle, was added. Last year,
guitarist Earl RarlSen of Galdwell, who also plays mandolin, completed
the lineup. Both mstrumentalists add their vocal talents to the mix as •
w e l l . , • •• ' . •. • ' - • • • • • ' ; • . ' • . . ' • • • • ' • • • . : • • ' ' • / • •

In between the additions of Tomkoski and Karlsen, both Rita Reis-
man and Ransom became accomplished instrumentalists, Rita on
standup bass and Ransom on guitar,

"It's quite a range — a veteran, a couple of neophytes and a couple in
between," said Reisman of the band's unusual mix.

Recently,' Out of the; Blue has taken on a new challenge - adding
original material to their list of country and bluegrass favorites, all of
which will benefit from the superb acoustics of the Aits Center, which
also offers the intimate concert; setting Reisman prefers and patrons are
sure to enjoy,

"I'm just beginning to have the courage to play originals, and Ann
has written some vocals as well," said Reismann.

Seating is limited, so reservations are strongly encouraged. Upcoming
musical events at the non-profit Watchung Ails Center include singer/
guitarist Ruthie Foster (Saturday, Oct. 17), whose experience and influ-
ences range from country and gospel to rock and blues,

Out of the Blue, Saturday, Oct. 3, 8 p.m. at the Watchung Arts: Center, 18 Stirling
Road, Watchung. Tickets $8. (908)753-0190.

Club mix

Music on the
mountain
A concert appearance, by the
New Jersey Chamber Mwsk? So-
ciety on Sunday; Oct. 4^ will in-
augurate the 1992-93 perform-
ing arts series Music on the
Mountain at the church of St.
John on the Mountain in Ber-
nardsville.

Winners of the Governess Ar-
tistic Focus Grant, the Montclair-
based Society is heard regularly
on National Public Radio and re*
cently made debuts at Alice Tully
Hall (at yncoln Center), Weiil
Recital Hall (at, Carnegie Hail)
and the Kennedy. Centerfor the
Perfroming Arts, The program*
which, begins at 4 #mV will in-
clude Haydn's LondpyTrto Afo. 1

JO,C jtiajor, Ixwfc Tanner's
ston for/&fe #d$f#fo
vi/ell as

£. - "• '

lege in ^•^0^Wx
it ^l^hli/lSl^A^^^

sey on Ffltay/Qfo 3; ^ w >
Upcoming shcto/s In ̂ ie series

Include Broadway's The Bpkfy

concert ^ jHej S^dorri c ^ ,
Point Cross and Natalie Mclftas*
ter (Oct, XT); a performance by
the American Repertory Ballet
(Nov. 7) and a program of clas-
sical and original music by the
Inoue Chamber Ensemble and
Gelgen, the Tokyo String Orches-
tra (Nov. 8),

Tickets tor the Major Artists
Series range from $10-27.50
depending,on the show. For
more information,' call (906)
725-3420.

Weekend

BIRCH HILL NIGHT CLUB
Route 9 South, Old Bridge
(908)536-0650

. Dance party, Saturdays.
Male revue, Saturdays, Thurs-
days. , / • . . ' • • • • •
Teen night, Sundays.

• . "John Eddie, Oct. 3.
BUCK SWAN RESTAURANT
Scantkon-Prlncoton

Route 1 , West Windsor
(609) -152-7800
Mario Castro-Neves (piano),
Saturdays.

B0O-BOOS BAR
-44 Newark St., Hoboken
(201)6594789
Dance party, Sundays.

, Reggae night, Mondays.
Open Jam w/G-Foree, Wednes-
days. .

"Alternative" rock, Thursdays.
BOURBON STREET CAFE
Old Bay Restaurant

,61-63 Church St.
New Brunswick
(908) 246-3111

BRIGHTON BAR
121 Brighton Ave.
Long Branch
(908)222-9684 ,
Poetry/acoustic night, Wednes-
days. . '
•Well of Souls, Misery Bliss,
Boneless, The Lawyers, Oct. 2.
"Godspeed, Muna Chunka,
O c t . 3 . " . • • • .
•Bessie Mercer, Oct. 4.
•Jaa Reflections, Oct. 6.

CAFE BAR
115 Ocean Ave., Long Branch
(908) 229-9823 >

Free admission for afternoon '
shows. .-..ji-jp
•Locked Up in Life, Wargod,"
Times Up, Another State of
Mind, afternoon Oct. 3.
•Skankin Pickle, Eggman,-after-
noon Oct. 4.

CATCH A RISING STAR
Hyatt Regency hotel

Route 1, West Windsor
(609)987-8018
Headline comedy every night
except Monday. .
College night, Sundays and
Tuesdays.

• Ladies'night, Thursdays'. .
•Joe Vega, through Oct. 4. .

CHARLOTTE'S
58 South Main St., Manville ,
(908) 685-9546
Live oldies bands Fridays and

Saturdays. :
•Loose Change, Oct. 2, 3, 30,
3 1 , ' , • . • ' . '. •

•Motavation, Oct. 9 ,10. .
•Last Exit, Oct. 16,17.
•First Avenue, Oct. 23, 24.

CITY GARDENS
1701 Calhoun St., Trenton
(609)392-8887
"All-ternative" dance party, Fri-
days.
95'Cent dance night, Sat-
urdays, Thursdays,
•Faith No More, Helmet, Oct.
7.
•KMFDM, Oct. 24.

CLUBBENE
Route 35, Sayrwllle
(908)727-3000
•Bobby Bland, Sonny Rhodes,
Oct. 2.

•Allan Holdsworth, Oct. 3,
•The Dixie Dregs, Oct. 9.
•Jay Black & The Americans,
Oct. 10. .: '
•The Brecker Brothers, Oct. 11 .
•Michael Hedges, Oct. 15. ••
•Gary Morris, Oct, 16. . '
•Najee, Oct. 17.
•Larry Carlton, Oct. 18.
•The Rlpplngtons (w/Russ Free;

man), Oct. 23.
•Shadowfax, Oct. 30.
•The Roches, Nov. 6.
•Bela Fleck & The Flecktones,
Nov. 8. ' • • • . - • '

CLUB 101
Ocean Ave., Asbury Park
(908)774-2300 ..••• -
Ignorance, Fridays.
Dance party, Saturdays.
•Controlled Bleeding, Oct. 2.

•Consolidated, Oct. 3 1 .
THt CLUBHOUSE

116 Watchung Ave., Plainfield
(908) 769-9267

: Rave night, Thursdays,
COCKTAILS

51 Main St.,'South River
(908)257-8325
"Johh Cafferty & The Beaver
Brown Band, Oct. 8, 9.-
•Voices, Oct. 10. .
•The Party Dolls, Oct, 16.
xRlch Meyer, Oct. 17,

COPENHAGEN RESTAURANT
Scantlcon-Prlnceton

Route 1 , West Windsor
(609)452-7800 ,
Piano brunch w/Sandy Maxwell,
Sundays.

CORNERSTONE
25 New St., Metuchen

. (908) 549-5'306 ,'•
traditional j aa .
"Larry Ham, piano quartet, Oct...

•Rio Clemente Trio, Oct. 3.
•Peter Ecklund/Marty Grosz,
Oct. 7 (trio), 17 (quartet).

, "Ed Polcer Quartet w/Mark.
Shane,. Oct. 9.
•Terry Blaine w/iMark Shane,
Oct. 10 (quartet), 2 1 (trio).
•Kenny Davern Quartet, Oct.
14. ' • • • • • .

•Align Vache Quartet, Oct. 16.
•Warren Chiasson Quartet, Oct.
23. , .
•Ray Alexander Quartet w/Marty
Napoleon, Oct. 24.
•Paula Lockheart, vocals w/trio,

(Please turn to page 13)

Club mix
(Continued from page 12)

Oct. 28.
•John Gordon, alto sax w/quai*-
tet, Oct. 30.
*Andy Fusco Quartet, Oct. 31 .

COURTTAVERN -
124 Church St.
New Brunswiqk
(908) 545-7265
•Night Train, Oct. 3.
•Bigger Thomas, The Critters,
Oct. 10.

THE COVE
108 Chestnut St:, Roselle
(908)241-1226 . .
Open coffeehouse, Tuesdays.
•Rumour, Hazit, Brian Bellew&
The Lodi Homeboys, Damifirio,
O c t . 2 . .'.'",'•
•Those Who Remain, 10A.D.,
M&M Band, Apache Tear, Oct.

••• '• 3 . • . : ' . • : ' • : • . ••

CRICKET CLUB
41516th Ave-, Irvington
(201) 374-1062
Live acts in main room, "aiter-

, native" music in basemerit. ••
Open-mike night, Wednesdays.
•Terraplane, Wipattraction,
main room Oct. 2. •
•Daddy, Dynamite, Mlssde-

. meanor, basement Oct. 2.
•Mea'npeace,The Outcry, Oct.

• ! : - 8 . . . " , • • ; • " . ' • ' - •

ESSEX MANOR
4 1 Broughton Ave., Bloomfield
(201)748-6590
Jack Destiny, Sundays.

THE EXCHANGE
, Routes 202-206, Bridgewater

(908)526-7090 ..
Open blues jam, Tuesdays.

THE FAR SIDE
789 Jersey Ave.

' New Brunswick
(908) '•247-2995
Open-mike night, Mondays.

FASTUNEH
207 Fourth Ave., Asbury Park'

. (908)988-3205
99-cent dance'night, Sat-
urdays. ;
The Outcry; Wednesdays.
"Alternative" dance night,
Thursdays. .
•Basshead, The Brotherhood,
O c t . 2 . •'... . •
•Poets of Justice (w/Mike Pe-

. ters), Oct. 3.
•Babylon A.D., Wipattraction, '.

Oct. 4. " •
•Jeffrey Gaines, Mr. Reality,
Oct. 10.

FOREST MANOR
Route 615, Jamesburg
(908) 521-3141
Country music, Saturdays.
•Gun for Hire, Oct. 3,

FREDDVS
1 Mill St., Bernardsville
(908) 766-6575
Comedy night, Sundays

J. AUGUSTS
19 Dennis St., New Brunswick..
(908)246-8028 :

Dance party, Fridays, Sat-
• •, urdays, '.': ..'••.. . :

Hub City Jam, Sundays/ • :
Gaiy T'T6 (guitar), Mondays. ••

JACK O'CONNOR'S
: 1288.Route 22,' Bridgewater -

,(908)725,-1500 •' .' \. '
. Piano brunch w/Gladys Rich-,

ards,,Sundays,
Gary Oleyar, Tuesdays. ' ~, ..

J A S O N S , , - ' • • ' ' • . • ; ••;• . ' . • • • • , • ; •.

1604 Main St., South Belmar
(908) 681-1416 ,^
Charles Rouse Jr. Quartet w/.
Mel Hood (vocals), Sundays.;
Jazz night, Wednesdays.

' Billy Hector & The Fairianes, :,_
Thursdays.
•The Fairianes, Oct. 3 1 .

JOHN & PETER'S
96 South Main St.
New Hope, Pa. '•,. •'

„ (215)f862-0823
Free admission for afternoon
shows Saturday and Sunday.-
Liberty Blues Jam, Tuesdays.
Mountain John, Wednesdays.

LIVE TONIGHT
125 Washington St. '
Hoboken .
(201) 795-9606 ,
Open jam w/Nu Noise, Thurs-
days. •.••"
•Brother Brother, Painhealers,
The Fenwlcks, Oct. 2.
•Soul Engines, Scott E. Moore
& The Sound Salvations, Oct.

'• 3 . ; ' . • • • • • • . ' " . : . . • • '

MARITA'SCAhlTINA-
1 Penn Plaza, New Brunswick
(908)247-3840
John Regan Quartet w/Charlie
Rouse Jr., Tuesdays.
•Night Train, Bigger Thomas,.

•Oct;15;.

Guitarist Allan Holdsvvorth, whose progressive rock career included
stints with Gong, Soft Machine and U.K., plays the Club Bene with
his band, 1.0. U., on Saturday, Oct. 3.

MAXWEa'S
1039 Washington St.
Hoboken '
(201)798-4064 . ^
•The Jayhawks, Southern Cul-
ture on :the Skids, Oct. 2. '
•Sonny Burgess, The A.Bones,
0Ct.'3; : , • . .A ' •

: •'•The Boredoms, Boss Hog, Oct.
• 9 . • „ ; • • ; ' . " • , • • ' • . . . .

••^•Ch'ris.'Harford, Oct. 10.
• "The Chills, Oct. 15.

•Beat Happening, Oct. 16. ;
•Ronnie/Dawson, The Belmont
Playboys, Oct.-17. :•"••'
•Nation of Ulysses, Chum-
bawamba, Oct. 18 . •'.
•Yo LaTengo.Tall Dwarfs, Oct.

fop 10
compact discs
1. Spin Doctors, Pocketful of

Ktyptohlte

2. Eric Clapton, Unplugged

4. Temple of the Dog

5, Peari Jam,Ten

6: Extreme, «' Sides to Eveiy

Story.

7. Mother Love Bone

8. U2, Achtung, Baby '

9. Elton John, The One. N

10. Amested Development,

Thme Years, Five Months and

Two Days In the Ufa of...

—Sales figures courtesy

of Wlk Records

• • 2 3 . . . - . • • :: : - • • ' . • • . • • ' • • . , • • •

- •Stereolab, Oct;-24;
•."•BellyrOcfe-27. • : , ,

•Shadowy Men on a Shadowy
Planet, Oct. 30. ;
•Eu Genius, Oct. 3 1 .

MELODYBAR
106 French St. •
NewBrunswjck '
(908)249-3784

MINE STREET COFFEE HOUSE
First Reformed Church
9Bayard St., NewBrunswick
(908) 699-0570
All shows at 8:30 p.m.
•Spook Handy (singer-•
songwriter), Oct. 3.
"McDermott's Handy (Irish

duo), Oct. 10.
•Privateer (sea songs), Oct. 17

• "David Berger (folk); Oct: 24.
. "Jim Albertson. (storyteller),

Oct. 31 .
NOAH'S ARK

112 Main St., Woodbridge
(908) 634-3448 . .

' vjus'Jammin', Oct. 17. •
ORPHAN ANNIE'S
, 1255 Valley Rd., Stirling

(908)647-0138
Open jam, Sundays.
Audition night, Wednesdays.

PETEVS SPORTS BAR
lOOi West Camplain Rd.
Manville
(908)725-9340

Party Masters (classic rock),.' . .
•Fridays. • , ; .'•,.. * ' .

PHEASANTS' LANDING :

Amwell R.d.,Hillsbor6ugh
(908)359-47,00. : -•.
•Mirage, Oct. 2 , 3 . . . • ;
•The Delivery Boys, Oct. 9.'
•Johnny Charles & The Stin-
grays, Oct. 10. ' • . . • . . '•'•
•Flashback, Oct. 16 ,17. .
•Stolen Hearts, Oct. 23, 30.
••Pedestrians, Oct. 24.
•Elan, Oct. 3 1 .

THE PIPELINE
841 Broadway, Newark
(201) 481-0486 ' ;
All ages admitted Fridays, Sun-
days. ' • • ' ; '
Hardcore/industrial music night,
Fridays.. ..•••'..
Progressive-music dance night/

—,Wednesdays,'Su'ndays< •
PLANET SURF
. 1900 Ocean Ave.

Ortley Beach ' .••. . "
(908) 793-6625
"The Connells, Oct. 2. .
•Gimme the Gun, Octi 9. .

PLAYPEN LOUNGE
. Route 35, Sayreville ••''.

(908)721-0100 ,
Male revue, Fridays.. .;.- . . . . • •
Edgar Cayce, Wednesdays. ..
•Giggles, Oct. 2 . '.

. •Voyce, Oct ; 9 .
REDBULLCAFE
Best Western Red Bull Inn

4 2 7 1 Route 22; Bridgewater
(908) 704-8999'
Jazz.night, Sundays.
Open-mike night, Mondays.
Audition night, Wednesdays1.

THEROCKHbRSE
Second & Kingsley
Asbury Park .

' (908)988-7625 " '
•Aleister Crowley, Sub Culture,
O c t . 2 . • '••'.-'. .. . "
•Dirt Cheap, Talisman, Danger-
ous, lanni, Mother .Earth, Oct.

'• 3 . ' . , • ; • ' ' • •

•Iron Horse, Oct. .9.
•Phantasm, Oct. 10.

THEROXY
95 French St., New Brunswick
(908)545-8971 :

Industrial/techno, dance night,
Sundays.

SAM'S GRILLE
777 Route 202, Raritan .'

(9P8),707:i7.77 /[:
Warr6n Chiasson Trio, Mon-
days, , .'•'•'•. . .. ': • ",'':" '.

SHOGUN27
3376 Route 27, Kendall Park
(908)422-1117
Live comedy Fridays and Sat-,
urdays. • • .

SOUTH RIVER PUB
; 66 Main St., South River •.
(908)257-0330
John Eddie (acoustic); Tues-

Backs'treefe Duoi Wednesdays.
STANHOPE HOUSE

"Main and High, Stanhope
(201)347-0458
•Sour Kitchen (w/Sandra
Wright), Oct. 2. '
•New Riders of the Purple:
Sage, Brian Murphy, Oct. 3.'.

••Dirty Dozen Brass Band, Bill
Kelly. Andy Goessiing, OcU 9.
•Steve Forbert, Oct! 10.
•George Jr., Barbecue Bob &
Friends, Oct. l i .
"Little Mike & The Tornadoes,
Oct.-16. . .
•Robert Ross Band, Oct. 17.
"Luther (Guitar Jr.) Johnson,
Oct. 23 : .
•Billy Hector & The Fairtanes,
O c t . 2 4 . •'••;
•The Iguanas, Oct. 30. .
•Blue Sparks, Oct. 31 .

STRESS FACTORY
Clarion Hotel

2055 Route 27, Edison •
(908) 287-3500
Live comedy Fridays and Satr
urdays.
•Jackie (The Jokeman) Mar-
tllngVOct. 16,-17.'

• «Bpb Nelson, Nov. 14.
STUDIO 1

88 Verona Ave., Newark .
(201) 482-1150 .
•The Fiendz, Oct. 2. .

. '•Phantasm, Wildside, Oct. 3.
•Spread Eagle, Oct. 17.

TIVOU GARDENS
Scanticon-Prlnceton ;

Route 1 , West Windsor
(609)452-7800
TonyDinlcola Quartet, Sat-
urdays.

WHALBONESTAVERN
665 Bound Brook Rd.
Middlesex,
(908) 968-1350
•Jus'Jammin1, Oct. 2,

'Zi HOME SHOW

OCTOBER^
FRI. 1-lQPMtSAT.41-AM-10PM,SaM. 1.1AM-6PM

ASPEN HOTEL & CONVENTION CENTER
RTE, 46 WEST, PARS1PPAMY

LAST SHOW AT THE ASPEN!
All your decorating, remodeling and restoration needs under one roof.

Interior Designers • Custom Furniture • Sun/Rooms • Oriental Rugs • Spas
Closets • Kitchen & Bath Designers • Mirrors • Stained Glass • Exterior

GENERAL ADMISSION ,** ~ * $ l "oFF ™ ̂ \
S6.00D.P. I Full Adult i
po.vv/p.p. i Admission With This Ad
1-908-938-3434
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NJ FALL RV

OCTOBER 2,3,^, 199S
Fri. l-lOpm. Sat. 1 lam-10pm, Sun. 1 lam-6pm

nARITAN CENTER
EXPO HAUL
EDISON, NJ

1-gOB-S3B-343-»

NJ TPK. EXIT 10 • GSP S. 127
GBP M. 129 •OFF RTE. 514 WEST

THE BEST
DEALS OF
THE YEAR ON
92 AND 93
MODELS AND
OUR LARGE '
SELECTION OF
PRE-OWNED
MODELS.

r ncMCiMiEtt tmmt m mum
cmaN n*v. «a ***** a** to
«M (MM HU> M« MOUUW ADULT

Adult
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Popular stage, screen an TV
veteran to star in season opener
at ouse

- By MICHAEL P. SCASSERA , : .
• WeekendPlus Writer ••;; •-• . . , :

'hat do the screwball comedy What's Up, Doc?, the cult thriller
Strange Behavior, the seminal feminist drama An Unrnarried
Woman, Woody Allen's urban romance Manhattan, Robert Alt-
man's classic Nashville, and the recent, big-budgeted Batman

Returns all have in common?
The element shared by each of these and many others films, as any.

true niovie enthusiast knows, is the actorJJ^Iichael Murphy, currently
linaking his first stage appearance, in nearly five years at tiie George
'Street Playhouse in New Brunswick.

Murphy is appearing with Greg Mullavey (of Mary Hartman, Mary
Hartman fame) and Catherine Oirtin in Tom Dulack's Near the End of
the Century, the world premiere of a new three-character comedy from
the authorwhose Breaking Legs was a commercial and critical success
during l^st year's New York theater season.

Previews for the production, which opens GSP's 19th season, began on
Sept. 26, while the official world premiere is scheduled for Friday, Oct. 2.

..;.. '"This, is a play abq-t(.t.three: people who are taking a close look at their
lives as they approach the end of this century," says Murphy, taking a
break from the intense rehearsal schedule in which he is currently

• involved with his co-stars and director Gregory Hurst. Dulack's play,
which unfolds at a laundromat in a small Maine town, finds humor and
compassion in its examination of an increasingly fragile world.
{. "For the two male characters, there is art* element of middle-age
breakdown, but the play goes beyond that,1" Murphyexplains.. "I've
played a lot of whiny types, but this character is truly up against some
very serious issues." >

Those issues, which are expressed by Dulack with a wit Murphy calls
"biting and sometimes bitter," include modern problems as diverse as ' •
water pollution and the depletion of the ozone layer to heart disease and AIDS.

Murphy plays Richie Boyle, an athletic, well-preserved, 40-something intellectual who,
since writing a trashy novel, has become a media celebrity.

"He used to be an academic, but he has since developed a deep self-loathing," Murphy
says of his character. "He has his picture in People magazine with his arm around Jack

... Nicholson, but he's successful for no good reason, and he knows it. He's on his fourth wife,
he's been to Hollywood and back, and during the course of the play, he goes to Maine to
visit an old friend who had a heart attack. The two of then mull over their lives, often
bitterly, until a college-age girl comesin and shakes things up."

The primary action of Near the End of the Century takes place outside the laundromat
where the two men go to get away from th'eir families, discuss current events, and,
ultimately, to vie for the attentions of the female character.
l: Though Dulack's play deals with a variety of serious issues, Murphy maintains that the
production is "very, very funny."
i "What Hike best about the play," he continues, "is
that it doesn't lecture. When I read the script, I knew
right away that I wanted to do it."

for

Murphy, an actor who has been repeatedly cast by
some the best directors in the motion picture in-
dustry and who, as a result, has at least 20 years of
impressive roles to his credit. . ' • •

Born and raised in Los Angeles, Murphy studied at ~~
the University of Arizona and at UCLA, then went to
New York to pursue an acting career. During this ———'—r :————~
period, he supported himself with a job at | b r d and Taylor and, later, as a school teacher.
, .Though he worked in regional theater, theatrical work failed to come his way in New
,Y6rk, so Murphy moved back to Los Angers. He quickly began to grab the attention of
niajor directors who have since continued to cast him for a variety of acting assignments
in both film and television. t

Of his big-screen debut in the 1967 Elvis Presley film Double Trouble, Murphy says, "It
was a terrible movie and I was terrible in it."

Despite his own assessment of the project,'Murphy's career had begun, His first televi-
sion job was on the series Combat, a military drama often directed by now-legendary
^lmmaker Robert Altman. .
,' "I met Altman when I was very young, maybe 22 years old," Murphy says. "He would
hire actors for Combat, get the audience hooked on the characters, then kill them off in a
few weeks."

The advantage of Altman's sometimes unpopular narrative techniques, Murphy says, is
that the director was able to employ many young actors.

Greg Mullavey (left) and co-star Michael Murphy sort a few things out during rehearsals for the
premiere of Near the End of the Century, an original comedy by Tom Dulack that opens at the
George Street Playhouse on Friday, Oct. 2.

"Altman's the greatest, just stunningly talented," the actor says of the\ controversial
director for whom he has starred in numerous film and television projects, including
McCobeand Mrs. Miller, M*A*S*H, and the HBO political satire series Tanner 88.

"Despite his ups and downs in the business, he is constantly resurrecting himself,"
Murphy says of the director of the recent, critically-lauded feature The Player.

One of Murphy's most memorable characterizations was of the political press director in
Altman's 1975 classic American mosaic, Nashville. • ' \ , :••"•••

"He was a very duplicitous character," Murphy recalls of his role as a political maheu-
verer whose slimy tactics were cunningly concealed beneath the clean-cut exterior Murphy
so easily projects, and which Altman has frequently exploited.

Murphy, who says his work on the stage occurs only in "fits and starts," continues to
work steadily in films after a particularly impressive string of commercial and critical
successes during the 1970s and 1980s.
. Of 1972's What's Up, Doc?, director Peter Bogdanovicli'sJiomage to the screwball
: . : . •• .:• • • • : .. '• • : comedies of the 1930s, Murphy recalls working as part

of an ensemble with mega-star Barbara Streisand.
"There was such hysteria anytime we were shooting

on location with Barbara, and she had a dressing room
the size of Rockefeller Center," he recalls, but he adds
that she was "very pleasant" and highly receptive
while taking direction from Bogdanovich.

In 1978, Murphy played what is arguably his most
memorable role as the urban, professional husband :

'For the two male characters, there is an element of
middle-age breakdown, but the play goes way
beyond that I've played a lot of whiny types, but this

truly up against some serious issues.'
—Michael

who leaves Jill Clayburgh for a younger woman in
_ _ i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ Paul Mazursky's seminal feminist drama, An Unmar-
- ~ _" r •'/• - • ned Woman. Of his character in the film, a character
who sent not only Clayburgh but also large portion of American women into a feminist
tailspin, Murphy says, "he was the first of the whining yuppies."

"Doing An Unmarried, Woman was a wonderful experience," he says. "While we were
shooting it, we all thought it was an interesting, intimate picture, but when it was released
it took on a life of its own. It would be hard to get a picture like that made today."

The following year, Murphy starred in Manhattan, one of Woody Allen's most successful
films. Having become close friends with Allen in 1976 when the two were cast in Martin
Ritt s The Front, Murphy says working with Allen and Diane Keaton on Manhattan was
"so comfortable it was like spending time with friends."

In part to avoid typecasting as an urban professional after the success of An tfnmrried
Woman and Manhattan, Murphy worked for director Michael Laughlin in two "risky and
interesting" projects, He played a sheriff opposite Louise Fletcher in Strange Behavior, an
off-beat thriller which has since become a cult favorite/and later starred with Jodie Foster

(Please turn to page 15)
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Catherine Curtin plays an off-beat young woman who catches the eye of Michael Murphy in Near the End of the Century, which
opens the i9 th season of the George Street Playhouse in Nfew Brunswick on Friday, Oct. 2.

oriented" field and ••"'ah; often mediocre business," he
does cite some directors who still manage to work
with creative success within the system.

'•Tim Burton, for example, is a true artist," says
Murphy of his director oh Batman1 Returns.

Despite the difficulties of working in today's film
industry, Murphy.continues to get choice roles and
thus limits the time he spends on the stage.

Near the End
of the

WE CAST
Howie Stark Greg Mullavey
Richie Boyle ..... Michael Murphy
Trish :Catherine Curtin

Written by Torn Dulack; di-
rected by Gegory S. Hurst Set
design by Deborah Jasien; Cos-
tumes by Barbara Forbes; Light-
Ing by Donald Holder. Production
stag© manager: Thomas JL
Ciewell. •

Performance dates; Oct.
18. times: Tuesday-Saturday 8
p.m.; Sundays 2 p.m., 7 p.m.;
Matinees Thursday, Oct 8, 15
( H a.m.), Saturday, Oct.17 (2
p.m.). Tickets: $16-30. dis-
counts available for students
and senior dtteens. "Pay What
You Can" performances: Tues-
day Sept 2$, Tuesday, 0<Jt 6,
Eckels may be purchased on
day of Dertormance at ' the
George Street Ptayhouse Box Of-
fice wtlh cash only. No reserva-
tions. For more irrtormatlon, caM
(908) 246-^17; TT Mem call
1^800^52-7899.

(Continued from page 14) ,.r<
and John lithgow in Mesmerized, a film he calls "a
near-miss.": , ,„„« , ^

Murphy's other projects during the 1980s include
The Year of Living Dangerously, Shocker, and Sal-
vador. - • . » • ; • » • xi

In addition to Batman Returns, Murphy s recently
added Folks to his credits when, on the suggestion of
the film's producers, he joined his wife, actress
Wendy Crewson, who starred opposite Tom Selleck
in the black comedy. Murphy, who has been married
to Crewson for about four years, had been on the set
tending to the couple's two young children. ^ .•

Though he has left Los Angeles and now resides
with his family in New York, Murphy continues to
work in film more often than in theater. His ex-
perience in both media, and particularly his years of
continuous experience in movies, puts him in a rela-
tively unique position to reflect on the transitions

•whirh have taken place within the motion picture
industry during the last two decades.

"The film industry has changed radically during
the last two decades, he says. "The business in L A is
much bigger and more cuowded than it used to be. I
caught the tail end of studio days, then worked for
about twenty years under an 'auteur' system. Then, if
the director wanted you, that was it. Now, there s a
lot of testing for roles." ' ,. „ .

Murphy uses as an example Jodie Foster, an ac-
tress he praises and with whom he shares agents.
Though she won her first Academy Award for The
Accused, Foster was required to test for the role.

"The business today is often about .producers,
agents, lawyers/and how well your last picture did,
Murphy continues. "Then, if apicture didnt make it,
an entire studio wasn't at risk." . •• _ •

Though Murphy believes these factors have turned
the motion picture industry into "a largely producer-

; "I do theater only when I find a play especially
appealing," he says, "arid I'm really only interested in
doing new plays." .
•;' In addition to having starred in occasional New
York stage productions, Murphy worked earlier in his
career in a Los Angeles production of Thornton Wil-

' der's Our Town which both starred and was directed
by Henry Fonda. The experience. of working with
Fonda, who Murphy recalls as "the consummate
stage actor," helped him to adapt his naturalistic film
acting style to the larger-than-life arena of the stage.

"The transition from screen acting to stage acting
is easier for me now," Murphy maintains. "The big-
gest difference between working on film and on stage
involves the rehearsal process. During rehearsals,
you go to hell and back trying to 'crack' the play.

^With~iilnrworkrytra^
Friday and have to be on the set to shoot on Monday,
so there is often no time to-.prepare;' But, in film, you
do of course have the option of re-shooting a scene."

"The quality of the work," he concludes, "is not
ultimately about the medium, but about the material
and the people you?re working with."

Currently enjoying the struggles and rewards of
working with Hurst, Dulack, and his co-stars in Wear
the End of the Century, Murphy does not discount the
possibility of moving with the play to another theater
once its New Brunswick run is finished.

If hot, despite his proven success and the steady
rate of his film work, Murphy will likely continue to
renew his teaching certification as he has on a regu-
lar basis throughout his acting career.

"Well," he says with a smile, "anything can hap-
pen."

Stage
right

Simon says
in Bridgewater
Nell Simon and Anton Chekov ,
are the*forces at work behind
Hie Good Doctor which is being
presented by- the- Entertainers
Repertory theatre at the People-
Care Center in Bridgswater Oct.
2-1L

Simon adapted six short sto-
ries by the Russian master for
the production, which' was a hit
during the 1973-74 Broadway
season. Loosely connected, the
vignettes are both comic and
touching as they deal with sev-
eral aspects of how life used to
be in Russia.

Tickets are $9 or $8 for se-
niors and students. Friday and
Saturday performances begin at
7:30 p.m.,'while Sunday mati-
nees begin at 2:30 p.m. For
more information, call (908)
846-5032.

'Lovers' opens
Trilogy season

The Trilo&r Repertory Com-
pany in Basking ridge will open
its 12th season on Friday, Oct
2, wittt the popular comedy an«
Uwlogy lovers and Other
Strangers.

Show dates are Oct. 2, 3, 9,
10, 16iarid 17, with an &30
p.m. curtain for each perform-
ance at the Ridge High School
Theater in Basking Ridge.

Lovers is a collection of five
stories about love and relation-

< ships. Included in the cast are
Blie Hess and Barbara Kadrl of
Basking Ridge, Tony Oestreicher
and Dave Villepique of Bernards-
ville and Jennifer Moore of High*
land Park,

Tickets are $8 for adults and
$6 for seniors and students. For
more information, call (908)
766-1742.

Help wanted
l i t CrossroafiteT

Volunteers are needed by the
* Crosroads Theatre Company to

usher at ĵ erformances for the
1992-93 season, which runs
Oct 11-June 20.

Do you have one afternoon or
evening to spare between Tues-
day and Sunday to greet and
seat patrons at tile downtown
New Brunswick theater, which

tory companies in the county?
CaH House Manager Susan Set-
tles at (908) 249-5581.

*
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Curtain calls
BUCK$ COUNTY PLAYHOUSE
. 7O.N6rth Main St. . •

New-Hope, Pa",
(215)862-2041 . '
•Pippin, musical about the tra-

• vails of Charlemagne's son.
Through Oct. 11 . Admission
$20-'$17. ' •

CENTURY PRODUCTIONS
'•• Hunterdon County Courthouse
• . 7 1 Main St., Flemington •

(908) 782-5469, 735-5955
'Lindbergh & Hauptmann: The

. Trial of the Century, re-
enactment of Brbno Richard
Hauptmann's 1932 kidnapping •

. trial. Through Oct. 4. Admission'.,
. $15.. \". .•

CIRCLE PLAYERS
416 Victoria Ave., Piscataway
(908)968-7555 v

11 •PlayltAgain Sam, Woody
• Allen's spoof of Casablanca.

Through Oct. 3. Admission $10
• Fridays and Saturdays, $8 Sun-

days; discounts available;
COLTS NECK INN

Routes 34 & 537, Colts Neck
(908)462-0383
*A Deadly Environment, murder
mystery set at a country club. 8
p.m. Oct. 2 , 1 6 , 30. Admission

* $40, includes dinner.
ENTERTAINERS
REPERTORY THEATER
. PeopleCare Center • .

120 Findeme Ave,
Brldgewater
(908)846-5032 .
•The Good Doctor, Neil

. Simon's adaptation of short
stories by Anton Chekhov. Oct.
2-17. Adults $9, senior citizens
and students $8.

GEORGE STREET PLAYHOUSE
9 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick "

' (908)246-7717

•Near the End of the Century,
world premiere of Tom Dulack's
comedy about two men and a
woman they meet in Maine:
Through Oct. 18. Admission
$30-$16, discounts available.

GROWING STAGE THEATER
Main St., Chester
(908) 879-4946
'Big River,Mark Twain's Adven-
tures of Tom Sawyer in musical
form. Oct. 2-25. Adults $10,
children $8.

HUNTERDON HILLS
..PLAYHOUSE
. ' Route 173, Hampton

1-800-447-7313
•Never Too Late, comedy by

i l " • • • • ' M S B

sv.--'.-iJi
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Joifniiy (Bruce Jones) and Wilma (Bruce's real-life wife, Elinor Jones) try to put the punch back in their marraige
inthe Trilogy Repertory's production of Lovers and Other Strangers, which opens Oct 2.

mission $18.
NEW JERSEY
SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL

Drew University
Route 24, Madison
(201)408-5600 • .
'Much Ado About Nothing, or a
battle between Beatrice arid-
Benedick. Through Oct. 10. Ad-
mission $30-$14, discounts
available.

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE
Brookside Dr., Millburn
(201) 379-3636 .
"Trie Wizard of Oz, Dorothy,
Scarecrow, Tin Man, and all the
others following the Yellow
Brick Road. Through Oct. 25.
Admission $41-$26, discounts
available.

PERONA FARMS
Route 517, Andover
.1-800-762-8569
"Myron's Mitzvah, a bar mitz-
vah in musical form with audi-
ence participation. Club Room,

_ through Nov. 20. Group rates

—available;-calWor-prices

Route 28, Branchburg

(908) 725-3426 -"•.- .

'Buddy, musical about the ill-

fated 50s singer Buddy Holly. 8

p.m. Oct. 10. Admission

$27.50, $25.'

SOMERSET VALLEY PLAYERS

' Amweli Rd.,, Hillsbqrough

(908) 369-7469, 725^2120 .

"Equus, psychological drama in

which six horses are blinded by

a 17-year-oid male. Through

Dec. 21 . Group rates available;
call for prices.

McCARTER THEATER
91 University PI., Princeton
(609) 683-6000
»Cat on a Hot Tin Roof, the
Tennessee Williams play about
a woman and her alcoholic
husband. Through Oct. 11. Ad-
mission $38- $12.

MONTCLA1R STATE COLLEGE
Memorial Auditorium,

.McEachem Hall
Upper Montclair
(201) 744-1717
•Arts in Education Showcase,
featuring 20 performers suit-
able for school-age audiences.
9:30 a.m.-4 p.m. Oct. 3. Ad-

•( Remember Mama, the Rodg-
ers and Hammerstein play
about a Norwegian family in
turn-of-the-century San Fran-
cisco. Main theater, through

• Dec. 18. Group rates available;
call for prices.

PUYHOUSE 22
210 Dunhams Corner Rd.
East Brunswick
(908) 254-3939
•Ev/ta, the Andrew LJoyd Web-
ber musical about the life of
Argentina "first lady" Eva
Peron. Through Oct. 18. Ad-
mission $12, discounts avail-
able.

RARITAN VALLEY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

Oct. 4. Admission $11 Fridays
and Saturdays, $15 for-two
tickets Sundays. .

TRILOGY REPERTORY CO.
.Little Theater,

Ridge High School .
South Finley Ave. " .•.".•
Basking Ridge .

(908) 766-1742
"Lovers and Other Strangers,
marital vignettes by JoseplrBo-
logna and Renee Taylor, Oct. 2-
17. Adults $8, senior citizens
and students $6..

VILLAGERS THEATER
475 DeMott Lane, Somerset
(908)873-2710
"Agnes of God, John
Pielmeier's drama about a nun
accused of killing her own child
Through Oct. 18. Admission'.
$12.

COMING.UP
COACH & FOUR
. . Route 33, Hightstown
. (609) 448-2400

The George Street Playhouse Outreach Touring Theatre Company
celebrates Its fifth birthday on Saturday, Oct. 10, with New K/d, a
comedy about moving to a new country and learning a new culture.
Backstage tours and an acting workshop follow the free (reserva-
tions required) performance. Call (908) 846-2895.

mission $30-$22..' • • " " ' •

DftEYFUSS THEATER ;

Falrlelgh Dickinson University

'. Route 24, Madison' .

. (201).593r8636 .* ' • • ;; '

•'Women and Wallace, play by

Jonathan'Marc Sherman. 8 :30 ' '

p.m. pet. 15, 16, 17 ,18 . :

Adults $3, students $.2. • ,

KEAN COLLEGE .•''..:

Vaughn-Eames Hall

Route 82] Union

(908)527-2337/ •

•talk Radio, Eric Bogos'ian's •

play dealing loosely with.mur-

dered talk-show host'Alan Berg.;

Oct 14-25. Admission $8, dis- '

counts available. . . "...

NEWTHEATER

Rutgers Arts Center •••....,

George St., New. Brunswick

•' (908) '932-7511' . • , '

" 'Wedding Band, Alice

Childress' drama about an in-

terracial romance In 1918. Oct.

15-Nov. 1 . Admission $14, dis-

counts available. .••'•'

PASSAGE THEATER COMPANY

•_ Mill Hill Playhouse : . •' .

•^Montgomery St., Trenton •

( (609)392-0766; ":

:.;/**Tfi/s City of Dreams, world pre-

miere of a drama by Walter .
: Allen Bennett Jr. about a work-

ing-class Trenton family circa

1965. Oct. 7-25. Admission

mystery set at a country club. 8
p.m. Oct. 9, 31 . Admission
$40, includes dinner,

CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB
78 Winans Ave., Cranford
(908)276-7611
"Whodunit? mystery by Anthony
Shaffer. Oct. 9-24. Admission
$9.

CROSSROADS
THEATER COMPANY
7 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick
(908)249-5560
"Slow Dance on the Killing
Ground, William Hanley's drama
about two students in a Brooklyn
candy'store. Oct.' 11-Nov. 15. Ad-

PLAYS-IN-THE-PARK

Roosevelt Park amphitheater '

Route 1 , Edison

-.•••(908)548328$.. .

'Half Horse, HalfMgator, one-.

' man show by William'Wooney.

Bp.m. Oct. 15, 16 ,17 . Ad-

mission $4. ' ' • '

SHERATON AT W0ODBRIDGE
Route 1 , Iselin . . . ' . '

(908) 634'3'600 '

'Murder at Cafe Notr, murder,

mystery set on a Caribbean is-

land. 8 p.m. Saturdays be-

ginning Oct. 10, Admission

$40, includes dinner.

SOMERSET HILLS HOTEL
' 1-78 Exit 33, Warren

(908)647-6700

'Murder at Cafe Noir, murder

mystery set on' a Caribbean is-

. land. 8 p.m. Oct. 9, 23. Ad-

mission $40, includes dinner.
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Residential/Commerciai
Industrial

All Types Of Fence
Installed & Repaired

FREE Estimates •Fully Insured
331 yirs. Experience

908/665-8912*1-800-281-1729

SCUBA

PICK YOUR OWN PUMPKINS
Over 250 scenic acres

Open Every Day 10:00-5:00 PM
^ H a y r f d e s t o ine Pumpkin Patch

Every Weekend
or Groups By Appointment

(908) 526-8083

Staats Brookview Farm
Rt. 22 West Readinqton Rd Exit, 2 miles on left
Readlngtort Road, Branchburg

ukiitcd fatty it!

Classes start
at the
following
locations:

-Westfield
YMCA
Oct 15

THEATER GUILD OF NJ.

Artists Showcase Theater

1150 Indiana Ave., Trenton •

(609)586-1774

"Butterflies Are Free, Leonard

Gershe's comedy about a blind

man trying to make his way in

the world. Oct .^ - IB . Admission

$10, discounts available.

WYCKOFF'S STEAK HOUSE

932 South Ave. West

Westfield . • • • ' .

(908) 654-9700

'Murder at Cafe Nolr, murd$r

mystery set on a Caribbean

Iartdx-S.p.m. Oct. 16, 30.

mission $40, includes dinner.

NOMAHEGAN
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SHlNE»11AM-SPMil

OCt 3
FROM UNION GOUNTY

Garden State Pky to Exit} 38.1
2 miles to Springfield Ave. Left onto

- . - P i r k l i i e wrow the street *t I
Count

I Feel a Song Coining On:
The "Music of

A salute to the great American lyricist Dorothy Fields, featuring music of
Jerome Kern, Arthur Schwartz, Cy Cojeman, Jimmy McHtigh and

'• s t a r r i n g

Leslie Uggams
Maty Cleefe Haran

Jason Graae
Brigid Brady

George Dvofsky
S U ' I I I I H T - . i i l " I ' l i v •"•'

New Jersey
Symphony
.Orchestra

David Bishop, conductor
Charles Repole, director

OCEAN EXPLORERS
AQUATIC CENTER
871 Rt. 1, Edison Place

vSSSSSMKKBtKJiUOiXiMt

Saturday, October 10 at 8pm

^H-EATKE v -^
NEW BRUNSWICK

r Douglass College 75tb Anniversary Campaign

Tickets $40, $30, $25, and $20 — call (908) 246-7469

; <i ••*]

Foliage Glider Tours
See the true colors of fall this season.
Enjoy a soft, quiet ride as you vieiv the Countryside.

fTloud Street Soaring, Inc.
For information or to

reserve a ride, call

(908)469-3990
Somerset Airport, Bedminster

9ffipt.'30-Oct:, 2; 1992'

- ' . . , v v t : • - . . • . • ' . • • . ; (• ' . , • ' •> '
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Ocean Count}[ colkctor Scott Chinery
has turned a teenager'sthdbby into a
a multi million-doUarinvestm

•" J:'S.-\ B y . W l L L J A M ' W E S T H b V E N • • ' .'•"•: . ^
.-,/•. WeekendPlusEditor • . : ..

ie operative word for.Scott Chinery is Big. Make that very big.
Big as in size — Chinery is big enough to look down on most of

the New York Giants;linen>en, and is probably as strong as most of
,Ahem. Big as in successful — Cybergehics, the sports nutrition

product company he founded ih 1982, has made; him a millionaire
s e v e r a l times o v e r . ' .•.:•••'"•"..',/• . :''•/.•'..:.,. , ; . . > . , - . ' ' ' " ' •:..;';;;;

But the b ^ e & big of to^ in a ( ^ way. ;
Take his; guitar collection, for instance. Housed in his magnificent
Ocean County estate (for reasons of privacy and security, that's as
specific as we're gonna get here), the assembly of more than 500
stringed wonders, all tuned and ready to play, is one of the the largest,
and mbst.vaiuable, in the entire world.
' Yet despite the investment it represents (he confirmed a recent fea- .

ture on CNN's Ypnr Money1 program that valued his collection at $4.5..
million), and the obvious pride he takes in showing it off, Chinery's :
purpose is a noble one — his sincere desire is to preserve a part of
•historythattouches him deeply! Yes, he's got a big heart to go along . •....
w i t h e v e r y t h i n g [ e l s e . •.';•.• ' •

"They are the greatest investment I have ever found," he said. '"Hie ;
market is defining itself much in the way the fine art market did back
in the '80s, when millionaires.and billionaires started bidding and drove
the prices up through.the roof. But I am interested in preservingthese
instruments. I feel they are the foundation of much of our culture and
they are fine art in every sense of the word." . •;•"•:'
. Chinery, who admits to having a coilectbr's mentality (he used to own

the original Batmobile from the television series, and current trinkets in
his toy chest include pre-Castro Cuban cigars and a "communicator" ,
from the original Star Trek series), is living out any collector's fantasy.
He started his collection at age 16, when he purchased an Orpheum .
archtop guitar,, circa 1920, for $5 from an old man who came into the
music store' he worked at as a teenager. • , ..;,.-'.••

It was frustrating for a while :-r at first, he had no money; then, he
had the money, but no time to collect. In the last two years, however,
he's pursued guitars with great, passion — placing classified ads, hunt-
ing down leads and traveling all over the country, dropping huge wads
of cash wherever he found a vintage axe. •

"It's a matter of supply and demand, and right now, the values are
astronomical in terms of where they were a few years ago," said Chin-
ery. "I paid $100,000 dollars for a Strombcrg guitar about nine months
ago, and I've already turned down a lot of offers for $250,000. People arc

'...• .....'. (Please turn to page 19)

Axes to grind (clockwise, from
top): Scott Chinery demon-
strates his harp guitar f the
extra strings aren't for playing,
they create a sympathetic vi-
bration that was the beginning
of reverb"); an antique Encore
banjo machine, which oper-
ates like a player piano when
fed nickels; Chinery's case of
priceless Strornberg and
D'Angelico guitars.

Photos by
Augusto F. Menezes

<l<'
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Weekend
Guitar collection

(Continued from page 18)
forming share partnerships on these guitars. It's a
very lucrative investment."

Chinery, by the way, has an entire showcase of
guitars by Stromberg and D'Angelico, two of the most
collectible guitar makers in the world. They," like
most of his prize pieces, are kept safely inside glass-
enclosed alcoves that line the walls of his lodge-like
music room. Air-conditioning and humidifiers are
employed at all times to keep the instrument? from
safe from the elements.

But Chinery's music room is no guilded cage. Un-
like many collectors on his level, Chinery doesn't
lock them up with a hand's off policy. An admitted
"frustrated musician" who abandoned all hope of a
musical career at an early age, he now rises daily at 4
a.m. so he can spend a few hours with his beauties,

strumming as many as 20 or more at a sitting.
Nor'does he buy .and sell strictly for profit. In fact,

he's \ never sold any of his-guitars. "Even when I
needed money, I never sold," he said, wincing at the
very thought

He also laughed when it was observed the modest
furniture in the room doesn't exactly fit in with the
rest of the antique decor. Obviously, Chinery is still a
man of simple tastes, at least in some areas.

"I guess I'm a pretty simple guy, I get made fun of
all the time for the way I dress," he said with a
gesture to his baggy shirt and shorts.

As much as his collection has grown in value in
recent years, Chinery believes that the big explosion
won't happen until we enter the 21st century, and
says it's not too late to start a collection of your own.

"My interest is only in the high end, but there are
fantastic bargains at music stores and flea markets,"
he said. <{You can get a viable investment for as little
as $300-400.

Just get there before he does.

New Jersey
Symphony
Orchestra

imptctable musicianship"
Boston Globe

Gil
Shahatn,

_ violin
Hugh Wolff, conductor

STATC THEATRE, NEW BRUNSWICK
SAT. OCT. 3 8:00 PM

SYMPHONY HAIL, NEWARK
SUN. OCT. 4 3:00 PM

MENDII5S0H.N The Hebrides Overture
BRIO! Scottish Fantasy
COPLAND Suite from Billy the Kid ,
BARTOK ' Suite from The Miraculous Mandarin

TICKETS: 137 , J27, $ 2 4 . H 6 . - S 1 0
Student /Senior rush 'A o f f w h e n available

CALL 1-800-ALLEGRO

CHILDREN'S FALL/WINTER

Portrait Special
....Packages start at $59*"

"THE DECORATOR"

October 15r 16 & 17

* By Appointment Only
No Groups • Unbeatable Savings

Not Available Elsewhere

For Details Call
968-4060 or Toll Free
1-800-794-0937
260-262 North Avenuo,
Dunollcn

DO YOU WANT TO GO TO COLLEGE?
NEED FINANCIAL AID?

You » y you want to go to ootege but are not sue ol which school is right far you? Cofegble Sendees can help.
We hava access to a vast atray of Iriormaaon on colleges and universities, as wen as bade and vocational schools

naUonwide. This bidudes sources o( financial aid both public and p^ate.
We use high speed computers to match you to the most number ol schools you could attend basen on your qualifications

We search out the most sources d financial aid available to you.
W t meet and personally work with you on the admissions and financial paperwork necessary to help you reach

your goals.
For free and complete information, without obligation, fill out and mall the coupon below, or Fax (908) 534-6597 or call

either 1-800 312 9006 or (908) 534-4350

' Please Send Free Information
I Name of Student
I • A d d r e s s ' . • : .-. 7 ••• • ;-- : T : • ; ' • / • ••• ••• : • :* ••

| f.lty • State Zip
I Telephone Number
. High School Attending .
' Year in fihl

~1

L
Please send this coupon to: COLLEGIATE SERVICES LTD.'

J

Pick Your Own
Pumpkins!

Sept 26th-Oct. 31st

LINDA'S FARM STAND
East St. Annandale, NJ

-45 winulos weal ol Newark wvl-70 to Exlr)8.-Pas»Mi|lotsTavorn,nuikofirsltial»t onto:. '
, East Slroot, follow SIQIIS. , .

OPEN Weekends f 0-5, JMon. - FrL 12S
Group Visits Mon.-Fri. by appt. only

Call (908) 725-1555
• Free Hayrides from Cornfields to the Pumpkin

Patch Saturday & Sunday
• Friendly Farm Animals plus

Corn Stalks • Indian Corn • Apples • Cider

£ LINDA'S FARM STAND
In Brldgewater

831 Rt. 202-206
• Fresh Produce • Gardon Confer

OPEN EVERYDAY 10-6 I
y'Till Haiioween]

Visit Our
Haunted

Trial!

Radio at the Melody
Hub City Spoke Repair, the syndi-

cated radio comedy series that orig-

inates out of New Brunswick, will

present a Hve radio program on

Monday, Oct 5, at the Melody Bar

in New Brunswick.

Hub City Spoke Repair is cur-

rently entering its third year of

weekly broadcasts over a list of

more than 50 stations throughout

the United States and. Canada.

Many of the stations are members

mation on the series, call (908)

905-8960.

Serving as the featured performer

of the Pro\etku\t Poetry Circus on

the second floor of the French

Street nightspot, the hour-long

show will be taped for later national

broadcast and will be followed by

the regular ProietkuH open-mike

poetry readings. The entire night's

program is free and open to the

of the U-Netmrk university and col- general public (age 21 and over),

lege radio network. For more infor- Doors open at 8 p.m.

H

S I Warehouse
TREES from $39-99 & up
FLOWERS from 49* & up

HANGING BASKETS $14.99 & up

PLANTS from $2.99 & up
4 0 % OFF All Wicker Furniture
4 0 % OFF All Lamps (Cash & Carry)

Dtied & Silk Flower Arrangements
Custom Made Flower & Dried Arrangements

Choose from Thousands of Dried & Silk
Materials

Grays SUk Warehouse
J 159 Rt. 22 East, Watcbung

Hours: &30 -8:00, Sunday til 6.O0
757-0400

Bridal Bouquets Made To Order

SIMPLOTGLORI
FRENCH FRIES
$9.95 $1.95

PER 30 UL CASE PERSULBAQ

STOUFFERS PREPARED ENTREES
SAUSBUW STEAK % STEAM TABLE SIZE

CHICKEN PRIMAVERA

OR STUFFED SHELLS $9,95 PER
TRAY

HATFIELD
COUNTRY MADE BONELESS

SMOKED HAM B-10 IB.
AVd.WeiOHT

I B . MM IB. SUttD M DB1 SHAWN

ARNOLDS CAROLINA BRAND
SMOKED SAUSAGE

$4.691 PORK$3.69
PfiH J U , BOX PtB 3 IB. BOX

CHEF POTATOES

$5.95 PER 5 0 IB. BAG

CHEF ARGENT SALAD OILS
SOYBEAN

$3.29
KHGAUON

16% BUND
OUVEOIL

$3.59
HR6UUW

~ DOMINO
PORTION CONTROL

SUGAR

$7.69
PER CASE OF 2000

15% BLEND
OUVtOll

$3.89
KDGU10N

100%
OUVEOIL

$6.98
KftOAUON

SWEET'N LOW BRAND
LOW CALORIE

$7.69
PER BOX OF 1 2 5 0

CAPE MAY
CHOPPED CUMS

CAN

$ 3 9 , 9 5 ^

CtAM JUICE

CAN

$ 9 . 9 5 •*"•""OF 13

DAPHNE

IUtVWM4U

» 8 CAN

n» use
Of 14 CJUU

NESTEA
FRESH BREWED ICE TEA BAGS
| fe*f A A PER BOX

EACH BAD MAKES 1OALLON

ICHARQE tfi , GLASS
liua WUH EACU
BOX.

SWEETHEART PLASTIC FOOD CUPS
8OZ.

$3.39
KH UHUi Of 100

$15.95

16 OZ.

$4.95
«u uavt en loo

32 OZ.
$3.95

HH UtlUt O» t«

$19.95 $35.95
itu uu ot tan-

Homs "A Warehouse Of Savings" L0CATI0N
Moa-Wed 8-6, Thurs & CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS BQ0 Lincoln Blvd.Fr< sun fs6'5 9 0 8 - 4 6 9 - 8 4 0 1 M>ddlesex'NJ

! W. ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS VISAJ MASTBH pABO.
Sept 30-Oct 2,199,2 Forbes Newspapers.

A, i\ ii '•
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Museums
MUSEUMS .::-'v^^;

THE ART-MUSEUM .
Princeton University

(609)258-3788 :
Tuesday thrbiigh Saturday from

.10 a.rn.-5 p.m., Sunday from 1-
' 5 p.m. Western European paint-

ing , sculpture and decorative art
from 19th and 20th centuries;
also pre-Columbian art and art of
theAmericas.
•"The Art of Pictorial Photogra-
phy: 1890-1925," through Nov.
1 . ; : . • • . ' • ' • ' • , . :

BLACKSMITH MUSEUM
RwerSt, MHIstone Borough
(908)873-2803

. Blacksmith's shop with tools .and
devices frorn the rnid-18th cen-
tury to the 1960s. Open Sundays
from 1:30-4 p.m. through Dec.
13, weather permitting. ... .

EAST JERSEY OLDE TOWNE
Johnson Park
, River Rd., Piscataway
(908)463.9077
Village composed of relocated

j 18th century structures set near
the headquarters of the county
park police. No tours offered at
present. Gift shop open Wednes-
day through Friday "from 10 a.m.-
3 p.m.

HUNGARIAN
HERITAGE CENTER

300 Somerset SL
New Brunswick
(908)846:5777
Museum open Tuesday through
Saturday from 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
•"Budapest 1900: In Photo-

* graphs," througi Jan,. 3Jtr © 9 3 .
MACCUIOCH HALL
HISTORICAL MUSEUM

45 Macculloch Ave.
Morristown
(201)538-2404
Gardens open daily from dawn
until dusk. Museum open Sunday
and Thursday from 1-4 p.m.
Adults $3, senior citizens and
students $2; group tours by ap-
pointment
•Antique Oriental rugs by W. Par-
sons Todd, through Nov. 22.

METLAR HOUSE .
1281 River Rd., Piscataway
(908)463-8363
Piscataway Township historic, mu-
seum and gift shop. Open Thurs-
day through Saturday from noon-
5 p.m.
•Antique and craft show, 9 a.m.-
3 p.m. Oct. 18.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY MUSEUM

Cornelius Low House •
. 12^5 River Rd,,.Piscataway .
, ( 9 0 8 ) . J 4 5 - 4 1 7 7 „ - . . . '.;'i. • » • •
Daily (except Monday) from 1:4
p.m. Free admission.

MILLER-CORY HOUSE MUSEUM
614 Mountain Ave., Westfield .
(908)232-1776
Sundays from 2-5 p.m. through
'Dec; 20.: • •
•Use of animal horns, Oct 4.
•Volunteer training, 7:30>p.rn.
Oct. 13, 20, 27:

MONMOUTH MUSEUM
Newman Springs Rd.
Ljncroft
(908)747-2266
Tuesday through Saturday from'.
10 aim.-4:30 p.m., Sunday from
11 a.m.-5 p.m. ' -
•50th annual-New Jersey Water
Color Society exhibition, through
N o v . 1 . • • ' • • •

MONTCLAIR ART MUSEUM
3 South Mountain Ave.
Montclair
(201)746-5555
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, and
Saturday from 11 a.mi-5 p.m.;
Thursday and Sunday from 1-5
p.m. Free admission for mem-
bers. Non-member admission:
adults $4, senior citizens and

• students $2, children free. Free
admission for all on Saturdays.
•"Sunday Samplers" for all, 1«5

: p.m. Sunday through Dec. 6.
•'The American Landscape" from
Cole to Blakelock, through Nov.
2 2 . ' • ' • ' . ' • • ; '. . ' • ; • • '•

,. "Paintings by Dotty Attie, through
N o v . 2 9 . ' ' • • • • • .

•"Anatomy of a Painting" by
John George Brown and William
Moms Hunt, through Jan. 17, . :

1 9 9 3 . ••••' . . . • • ' • • .

' "Paintings by Reginald Marsh,
through Jan. 24,1993.

. •Plains Indians art from the mu-
seum collection, through June
27,1993.

MORRIS MUSEUM
: 6 Normandy Heights Rd,

Morristown .
(201)538-0454
Monday through Saturday from

.10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday from 1-
5 p.m. Free admission formem*

. bers. Non-member admission:
adults $4; senior citizens, stu-
dents, and children $2.
•Permanent gallery exhibits: dino-
saurs, live animals, five senses '
(forchildren 3-5), mammals,,
model trains,, history, North

American Indians, Woodland in- ;
dians, rocks and minerals.. .-.•'.
•"500 Years of Discovery: From .

: Columbus to Space," through
.Oct.'18. , .
•Glass sculpture from 1962 on,
through Nov. 22..
•Glass: sculpture by Lucartha'
Kohler, through Nov. 22. '

NJ. CHILDREN'S MUSEUM
599 industrial Ave., Paramus

.••. (201)262-5151 .
Fantasy castle, a 50s fire engine;,
and more exhibits for kids to
touch.; Open every day from 9
a..rn.-5 p.mo Admission $6 week-
days, $7 weekends; children
under 1 year old free.- Group
rates available. . . • .

• ""Music Time!" for children 8 '•••'••
and under, 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.

. Thursday, Friday. '.
NJ. MUSEUM OF AGRICULTURE

Route 1, New Brunswick
(908) 249-2077 .
Wednesday through Saturday
from 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday
from noon-5 p.m.

• "Oil paintings by Thomas Torak
and Elizabeth Uchfenstein Torak,
through Nov. 1.

NJ . STATE MUSEUM
205 West State.St., Trenton' ••''
(609)292-6464 . ,
Tuesday through Saturday from 9
a.m.-4:45 p.m. Sunday from
noon-5: p.m. Free admission.
•"Weaving Around,the World,"

. through Jan. 3 1 , i993i .
•Posters by Ben Shahn, through
Feb. 7,1993;
•"Christopher Columbus and the
Age of Exploration," through
March 7,1993.

NEWARK MUSEUM
. 49 Washington St., Newark

(201)596-6550
Wednesday through Sunday from

. noon-4:45 p.m. Donation. Larg-
est museum complex in the
state. Permanent exhibits include
"Africa-The Americas-thePa- .
cific," "Design in Native Ameri- •

. can life," "American Painting and
Sculpture," Numismatic Gallery,
Asian Galleries, Ballantine House
and the Mini-Zoo.

.. ""Stepping Into Ancient Egypt,"
through Dec. 1993,

OLD BARRACKS MUSEUM
Barrack St., Trenton :
(609) 396-1776 >
Revolutionary War museum.
Tuesday through Saturday from
i la .m . -5 p.m,, Sunday .from 1-.

S p;rri. Donation $2 for adults,' ".
$1 forstudents arid seniorcit- ; •

' izens, So cents for children under,
• 1 2 . • • " . • • ' ; . . - . •' . ; ; . . :

bSBORN-CANNONBALL HOUSE .
.. Front St., Scotch Plains

(908) 889-4137-: .
, Historic house from c.' 1750.' .• •

Open the first Sunday of each
month from 2-4 p.m. Free ad-
mission. . ^ "..

REEVES-REED ARBORETUM
165 Hobart Ave., Summit
(908)273-8787
Gardens open, daily from dawn to •

' d u s k . ' • • , . • • ' . ' • • • • ' • ' " • •

•Talk on pats by Ellen Rathbone,
- - 7 : 3 0 p.m. Oct, 7. Cost $8. •.
DR. WILLIAM ROBINSON
PLANTATION HOUSE-MUSEUM

593 Madison Hill Rd., Clark •
(908)381-3081
Farmhouse built in 1690 a? part
of a 750-acre plantation. Open....
the first: Sunday of each month
from 1-4 p.m, Free admission.

RUTGERS GEOLOGY MUSEUM
Rutgers Unlversity-
•''•Hamilton St., New Brunswick

(908)932-7243
Monday from 1-4 p.m., Tuesday
through Friday from 9 a,m.-noon.
Free admission. . :

St . HUBERTS GIRALDA ;
575 Woodland Ave., Madison
(201)377-5541
Animal art from the collection of
Geraidine R. Dodge. Open
Wednesdaythrough Sunday from

. 11 a.m.-4 p.m. Admission $3'.
WALLACE HOUSE

38 Washington PI., Somerville
(908)'725-1015
George Washington's head-
quarters when he was stationed .
inSomervil leinl778.Open •
Wednesday through Saturday
from'lO a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday

. from noon-5 p.m. Free ad-
mission. -.., • ' • • • . . • •

JANE VOORHEES ZIMMERU
ART MUSEUM. . "..

Rutgers University '
George and Hamilton streets

.'•• New Brunswick. . '
(908) 932-7237 . v

Tuesday through Friday from 10
a.m.-4:30 p.m., Saturday and
Sunday from noon-5 p.m. '

. . "Color etching from "Pissahro to
Picasso," throughiNov; 29.
"Chlldren's-book illustrations by
Roger Duvoisln, through Nov. 29.

Send your news
to WeekeridPlus
44 Franklin St.
P.O. Box 699

Somerville, NJ.

1«876
Or fax your

news to
(908)526-2509
Items should arrive

no later than
the Thursday of the
week before an issue

is to appear

OCTOBER 9,10,11,1992

GENERAL ADMISSION

$6.00 Pp
NJTPK. E X m o

DSP 8. 127 • G8P N. 1E9
OFF OTE. 514 WEST

RARITAN CENTER
- -.' ' EXPO HALL ." ''.'• (ftttmrnt***)***

I* EDISON, NJ
1-SO8-93B-3434

. M t OMI .HMJ'1tV RCOUlAll ADUT

• mwqa ^
»oiun I

Gallery talks in October at the Princeton University Art Museum
Include a talk about Northwest Coast indian objects, includihg
this Tlingit totem pole, on Oct. 16.

FREE ADMISSION

SHOW AND SALE

SAT. & SUN. -OCTOBER3 & 4 -10AM TO 6PM

Ovcr7S
juried

professionals
displaying
and selling

fin*:
handmade
arts and
crafts.

Vbit our 6Soutkt (tore).

i Contents
aftheAttofcCnfaTitasute Chest!

•Musical Entertainment by Win Michaels
•FREE Balloom for the Kids!

•Woor>
•AKTWOXKS*

•STAINBD GLASS*

•CBRAMICS*

ANDMORB!

Church Street, Fkmington.NJ
Take Sic. 202 to the Flcmington Circle (908)782-8550

Presented by t W N7TCH OUUnr«,INC (90S) 362-5006
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Galleries
ARKItGAlLLERY ' . ' •/:.

33 Mine St., Fiemington- ' ..
•'.• ( 9 0 8 ) ' 7 8 2 - 8 2 3 5 : ' • • ' ) • \ . '

Friday through Monday from 10.
a.m.-5:30 p.m. Also open by ap-

. potritm'ent. •• .', ...'
•Wildlife prints by Charles Frace,
0ct..3-3i. Reception from i -4

• pim. Dot. 3. • • • ' • . •
BEVAL SADDLERY LTD.

Lackawanna Aye., Gladstone
(908). 996-3496, 534-4506 '.
Open during store ribUrs..
""Equus October," paintings of
horses, Oct. 10-25. Reception at
6:30 p.m. Oct. 10. •

CWREMONT GALLERY
Clarence Dillon .Library :

Lamington Rd.i Bedminster.
1908) .234-2345. ] .
OjJen during library hours.
•Works by Doris Terris', through
O c t . 1 5 . . . , •••

CRANBURY PUBUC UBRARY
23 North Main St., Cranbury
(609) 655-0555.
Open during library hours.
•Raritan Landing excavation, Oct.
l - 3 i . - • : . • . • •••-

EVERHART GALLERY
117 South Maple Ave.
Basking Ridge
(908)221-9007
Tuesday through Saturday from
l l a .m . -6p .m .
""A Gathering of Glass and
Quilts," Oct. 9-Npv. 2 1 . Re-
ception from 6-8 p.m. Oct. 9.

GALLERYAT
BRISTOL-MYERS SQUIBB

Route 206, Princeton
(609)252-6275
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Friday from 9 a.m,-5 p.m.;
Thursday from 9 a.m.-9 p m.;
Saturday and Sunday from 1-5
p.m. .
"Maps of North America from
15th-to-19th-century Europe,

' -0ct.-4-Nbv.-i5..
HUNTERDON ART CENTER

7 Center St., Clinton .
(908) 735-8415
Thursday and Friday/from noon-
4:30 p.m., Saturday and Sunday
from 1-5 p.m. r

•Printmaking Council of New Jer-
sey members' show, through. Oct.

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
OF METROPOLITAN NJ .

.•,176iP'>Northfiela.Aye..'i-.-. . ' . •
W e s t Orange •' ' . ' . '' " . •". '•'•

• - ( 2 0 1 ) . 7 3 6 - 3 2 0 0 ' , '• • • .'
•'.. Monday through Thursday from

10a.m.-10p.m.', FridayfromlO
a.m.-4 p',mM Sunday from 10
aim. until closing of qenter. , .
•"Voyages to Freedom." Jewish.

• life in Latin America and the Car-
ibbean, through Oct. 19.

NABISCO GALLERY
River Rd.,'East Hanover .
(201)682-7140 :

Opeh to the public daily from .
noon-4 p:m. Free admlssion.1

, •Northern New Jersey Sculpture. ]
and Painting Affiliates show,
through Oct. 29.

NEW JERSEY CENTER
FOR VISUAL ARTS

68 Elm St., Summit
(908)273-9121
Monday through Friday from
noon-4 p.m,, Saturday and Siln-'
day from 2-4 p.m. Free ad-

•'.-^mission (except where'indicated);
;. •Paintings by Clarence-Carter.and
•••' Hughie liee Smith, through' Oct.;'

25. Tour of exhibition at 3 p.m/
Oct 4. Adults $1, senior citizens

" and children under 12 free,
• "Mixed media by1 Ra'shid Arshed,

through 6ct.26. :.•..'
NJ . DESIGNER CRAFTSMEN

65 Church St.-, New Brunswick •
(908)246-4066 •
Monday through Saturday from.."
noon-6p.m.
•"Exploration and Discovery" of
crafts, through Oct. 17. ,

PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL
SEMINARY

Mackay Campus Center
Princeton :
(609)497-7760" /

: Open to the public every day
from 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
•Wildlife paintings by David M.
Redding,, thrbugh Oct. 30. Re-
ception from 4:30-5'30 p.m.

The area's first Disney Animation Art Show,
featuring original eels from Pinocchio, Snow
White and other classics, will be hosted by the
T.CX Art Gallery in Metuchen Oct. 3-10.

• .: O c t . I _ •- .•- :•- ,-

PRINTMAKING COUNCIL
OF NEW JERSEY
. 440 River Rd.? Branchburg

(908) 725-2110
- Monday through Friday, from 9

a.m.-4 p.m.; Saturday from 1-4
;i- p . m . . .' '• • '" ;• ' ;- . ••• . . •.

•Worksfrom the.Hunterdon Art .
Center, thrqugh Oct., 10.

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY
Downtown Arts Building

125 New St., New Brunswick
(908) 932-7591 , • : '
Monday through Friday from 9 :•.

. a.m.-4:30 p.m. Free admission,
•"HyGrid,'-' multimedia show by

. Amy Breedlove, tHrougH Oct. 2.
•"Origins," multimedia show by
Ton) Thomas, through Oct. 9.
•Photographs of an El Salvador
village by Steve Cagan, Oct. 5- ••

. • . - i s . . ; -
:
 • • " • - . • • • ' / • • " ' .

•"Rites of Travel" by Shun Kit
iA/ong, Oct. 12-Nov. 6,

T.CX FINE ART GALLERY
470 Main St., Metuchen
(908) 549-9797 .
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Sat-
urday from 10:30 a.m.-6 p.m.;
Thursday and Friday from 10:30

• a.m.*9p.m.
•Animation drawings from Walt
Disney features, Oct. 3-10.

VISUAL ARTS LEAGUE
Business Innovation Center .
100 Jersey Ave., Building p - i
New Brunswick.'. ' -. •
( 9 0 8 ) 2 5 4 ^ 6 1 1 • " • " • - . ; • ; • ' • ;

Open to the public Monday. •-. :
through Friday from 9 a..m.-5
p . m . ' . • • • • ' ' . ' '

•"Connections," multimedia ex-
hibition, through Oct. 17. :

WALTERS HALL GALLERY
Douglass College

Chapel Dr., New Brunswick
(908) 932-7591
Monday through Friday from.9
a.m.-4:3o p.m. Free admission.
•Theater art by ATwin Nikolais and
dance art by.Murray Louis,
through Oot. ^.6. ' .

WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER .
18 Stirling Rd., Watchung .
(908)753-0190 '
Sunday from i-4 p.m. Also by

. appointrjieht. • . ;
• "Art of "Barns and Knolls," Oct.
4-25. Reception from 7-10 p.m. •
O c t . 4 : : . ' . ' • • , ' • ' • ' . • ' . :

World of Cards &
Comics Convention

Saturday October 3rd

Hlllsborough Fire Company No. 2

Hout« 22 E or W .lo Rout* S02/206 Exit South.
Follow to Sowervllle circle & follow around to

Route 206 S. Approximately 5 miles on leH.

Admission $1.50

.SO off

WllhThlsAd

For Info.
(908)

968-3886

<>M«rv«l

VCR
Service Centet

• Repairs, - All Makes/Models

• Cleaning and Maintenance

• Pick-up & Delivery Service

• In-Home Hook-up

(908) 234-0074

THE BALLET
Choreographed by Stuart Sebastian •/

Friday & Saturday - Oct. 30 & 31
8:00 pm >

"Mr. Sebastian's 'Dtecula

is a serjoiis thriller.

A Dracula that,rJifaws blood;.."

fheNewVork-Times—

American Heartwalk
Training Tips^

. Editor's Note: This is the last of a

six-part series on walking for exer-

cise being run In conjunction with

the American Heart Association's

Heartwalk. Ms. Wyder is the As-

sistant Chief of Physical Therapy at

Somerset Medical Center.

Walking doesnt have to be just

plain walking!

It cart be a lot of fun when cou-

pled "with a vacation in a fun place.

There are several area parks that

have walking trails-in them. These

trails will include trails that lead up

and down hills as well as through

the woods. Two enjoyable places

where you can go walk are Pleasant

Valley Park in Basking Ridge and

Colonial Park in Franklin Township;

During the summer/spring and fall,

you can pack a picnic lunch and

make a family outing out of it.

There are many cities that you

can visit where you can walk to see

the sights. Here arer some of the

cities,in which you can plan a vaca-

tion- and get :your exercise at the

sametime:

•Boston, Ma. — features six city

walk?, 17 miles of waterfront walk-

ways and three walking tours. Call

(800)855-0200.

•Philadelphia, Pa. — features 328"

public parks, greenway footpath

network and three walkway tours.

Call (215) 636-1666.

•New York, N.Y. ~ features six

waterfront Walkways, three walkway

tours. Call (212) 397-8222

•Washington, D.C. — 68 miles of

off-road trails, four riverfront paths,

450 public parks, three walking

tours. Call (202) 789-7000.

•Savannah, Ga. — 24 connected

park square, riverfront path and

bridgeway walk, 157 public parks,

three walking tours. Call (912) 944-

0456. ' ': •.:.;; ;:,.. , : ; / ; . ' . ' _ _;•

Another way you can progress

your walking program is to add jog-

ging (I do not recommend jogging if

you have never jogged before or

have not been involved in an exer-

cise program). Start gradualry by

adding trvo to four nriinutes of jog-

ging after 5-10 minutes of walking,

and alternate the two. Gradually in-

crease the time of jogging and de-

crease the amount of walking until

you are jogging for a full 20-30

minutes. Please keep in mind that

a fast paced walk is just as benefi-

cial and doesn't have the increased

risk of joint injury as jogging has.

Look for the Heartwalk registra-

tion form In the main section of

your Forbes Newspaper. To obtain

additional forms or for more Infor-

mation, call (908) 685-1118.

RIOR
CAR WASH

Gift Certificate
COUPONS

AVAILABLE
EXTERIOR
WASH

STATE OF THE ART EQUIPMENT
SELF SERVICE VACUUM SYSTEM AVAILABLE

Pf
"VaiUbto Winds'has be«n lundod In part by AT4T. Fundinojs provldod in part by the Now Jersey State Council on the ArWDapt. Ol State.
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Soundings
AIDS QUILT SONGBOOK 1992

Friday, Oct.".2, 8 p.m.

. Richardson Auditorium,'

Princeton University

(609)258-5000 .

' ""Collaboration of AIDS poetry

and music w/William Parker, ,

baritone, and William Huckaby,

piano. Adults $15, students

. $ 2 . . ' • • • . ' . . . ' . . ' ; . ,

ARCADIA TRIO

Wednesday, Oct, 14, 8 p.m,

Bishop Dougherty Student

. Center, Seton Hall University

South Orange

(201)761-9098

•Chamber music ensemble per-

'•• forms works by Schubert, Cop-

land, Beethoven, and Dvorak.

Adults $8, senior citizens $4,

DAVID BURGESS

J Saturday, Oct. 10, 8 p.m.

Lehfell Hall, The Mansion.

Fairleigh Dickinson University

Route 24, Madison •

(201)593-8620 /

•Classical guitarist performs in

a cafe setting. Adults $22, se-

nior citizens $16, students

. $ 1 5 . • - ' . • • • • •

CAFE VIENNA
Saturday, Oct. 17, 8 p.m;

* Lenfell Hall, The Mansion

Fairleigh Dickinson University

. ' Route 24, Madison

(201)593-8620 .

•Original opera by Richard

Pearson Thomas, performed

' semi-staged. Adults $22, se-

nior citizens'$16, students

$15. . •'.. ' . •

CHAMBER SYMPHONY
OF PRINCETON

Sunday, Oct. .4, 3 p.m.

Richardson Auditorium,

Princeton University ;

(609)258-5000

•Performing works by J.S.

Bach, Bizet, John Cage, and La

Barbara. Admission $22, $19;

discounts available.

CHANCEL CHOIR
Sunday, Oct. 4, 4 p.m.

Reformed Church

23 South Second Ave.

Highland Park

(908)249-7349

•Southern gospel music sung

by the church's choir. Dona-

tion.

COMPOSERS'ENSEMBLE
AT PRINCETON

Saturday, Oct. 3, 8 p.m.

Taplin Auditorium,

Princeton University

(609)258-5000

•Performing works by Alban

--Bergr^teven-Mackeyrand

Bryan Rulon. Free admission.

DAVID CRAJGHEAD

. Tuesday, Oct. 13, 8 p.m.

Princeton University Chapel

(609) 258-5000

"Organist performs works by

Mendelssohn, Louis Vierne, and

William Albright. Adults $10,

students $2.

DIVERSITY

Sunday, Oct. l i , 2:30 p.m.

Richardson Auditorium,

Princeton University

(609) 258-5000

•Eight choirs celebrating reli-

gion in American life. Admission

$15.

THE EARLS/THE PASSIONS

• Saturday, Oct. 17, 8 j>m

Onion County. Arts Center

1601 Irving St., Rahway

(908) 499-8226

•Two doo-wop acts from the

50s and early-60s. Admission

. . . $ 2 0 - $ 1 5 , ..;•.-•
LEEERWIN

Saturday; Oct. 10, 8 p.m.

Union/County Arts Center

1601 IrvingSt., Rahway

(908)499-8226

. •Organist performs, solo and in

accompaniment with a screen-

ing of the silent film classic

Phantom of the Opera Admis-

s ion $6.. ,•"•.•

ESSEX BRASS QUINTET
Sunday, Oct; 4, noon

Leonard J. Buck Garden

Layton Rd., Far Hills

(908) 722-1200

•Ensemble performs traditional

and "new age" music. Free ad-

mission.

MICHAEL FEINSTEIN

• Sunday. Oct. 11, 7 p.m.

State Theater

- 19 Livingston Ave.. '

... New Brunswick

..(908)246-7469 ^ : . •

"Composer and interpreter of

modern-day show tunes. Ad-

mission S37-S23.

FIRST AVENUE
' Monday, Oct. 12. 8 p.m.

Taplin Auditorium,

Princeton University

(609) 258-5000

.•"Nature Abhors a Vacuum" of

electronic music. Free admis-

sion.'. • . ' . . ' •

FOOTNOTES JAMBOREE
Saturday, Oct. 10, 8 p.m. .

Richardson Auditorium,

Princeton. University :

(609) 258-5000

•Folk song hootenanny w/the

Princeton Footnotes and oth •

ers. Adults $8, senior citizens

and students $6.

RUTHIE FOSTER
Saturday, Oct. 17, 8 p.m.

Watchung Arts Center

18 Stirling Rd., Watchung

(908)753-0190

•Blues singer performs in a gal-

lery setting. Adults $8.

LAURA GEORGE/

BETH ROBINSON
Sunday, Oct. 18, 7 p.m.

Governor Morris Hotel

2 Whlppany Rd., Morristown

(201) 762-8449

•Flautist and pianist perform

Greens/eeves, a Fantasy on

Japanese Folk Music, and

—-works-by-Ravel and-Bach-Ad-—

mission $12 in advance, $15

at the door. •

VINCE GIORDANO
& THE NIGHTHAWKS

Sunday, Oct. 4, 4 p.m.

N.J. Center for Visual Arts

68 Elm St., Summit .

(908) 273-9121

Sunday, Oct. 1 1 , 1 p.m.

- Pantagis Renaissance

Route 22, Scotch Plains .

(908)322-7726

"Society bandleader and his

ensemble. Admission $16.50

in Summit, $35 (w/dlnner) in

Scotch Plains.

ANNE ACKLEY GRAY/

THOMAS FARACCO

Singer-songwriter Bemice Lewis, a finalist in the celebrated Ker-
ryville (Texas) Folk Festival's New Folk Division, will appear at
Horizons Coffee House in Franklin Park on Friday, Oct. 2. Tickets
are $6 ($2 for children under 12) or $5 with a donation of non-
pershable food goods to the Franklin Township Food Bank. Other
upcoming shows in the Horizons series include John Sonntag and
Wendy Beckerman with Jim Albertson on Nov. 6 and Steve Key
with Joe Giocoia on Dec. 4. For information, call (908) 821-1324.

Sunday, Oct. 18, 4 p.m.

Westminster Choir College^

101 Walnut Lane, Princeton

(609) 921-2663

"Soprano and tenor sing works

by Schubert, Mendelssohn,

Brahms, and Foster. Adults

$10, senior citizens and stu-

dents $8.

I FEEL A SONG COMING; ON

Saturday, Oct. 10 ,8 p.m,

State Theater

19 Livingston Ave.

_-NewJ3runswick ._ .

(908)246-7469

•Songs co-written by Dorothy

Reids, sung by Leslie Uggams

w/members of the NJ. Sym-

phony Orchestra. Admission

$100-$20.

JENNIFER LARMORE

Sunday, Oct. 4, 4 p.m.

Westminster Choir College

101 Walnut Lane, Princeton

(609)921-2663

•Mezzo-soprano sings works by

Handel, Gounod,.Faure, and

Rossini. Adults $10, senior citi-

zens and students $8.

BERNICE LEWIS

Friday, Oct. 2, 8 p.m.

Six Mile Run Reformed Church

Route 27, Franklin Park

(908)821-1324 '

•Folk singer performs in a cof-

feehouse setting w/David Klein-

er and Liz Pagan. Adults $5 w/a

food donation, $6 vyithout; chil-

dren under 12 $2.. •••[

LINCOLN CENTER

JAZZ ORCHESTRA

Tuesday, Oct. 13, 8 p.m.

McCarter TheateV

91 University PI.J Princeton

(609)683-8000 v .

formed by a Wynton Marsalis-

led orchestra. Admission $35-

$25. " . . .

AL MARTIN0

Sunday, Oct. 11, 7 p.m.

State Theater

453 Northampton St.

• Easton, Pa.

(215)252-3132
•Balladeer best known for

"Spanish Eyes" and "Alle porte

• del sol (To the Door of the

Sun)." Admission $28, $26.

DON MESSINA TRIO

Sunday, Oct. 11 , 3 p.m.

Tewksbury area

(908)832-9770

"Jazz ensemble performs in a

living-room.setting (location,

given at time of purchased

Adults $15, senior citizens and

students $7.50.

NEW BRUNSWICK

CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

Sunday, Oct. 18, 3 p.m.

United'Methodist Church

George St., New Brunswick.

(609)924-6287
"String ensemble performs .

works by Dvorak, Mozart, and

Barber. Adults $10, senior citi-

zens and'students $6,

NJ. CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY

Sunday, Oct. 4, 4 p.m.

. Church of St. John

••'•.'.• on the Mountain ,

379 Mount Harmony Rd.

Bernardsville

(908)766-2282

. "Quirttet'performs works by

. Haydn, Beethoven, and other

composers. Adults.$10, stu-:

dents $5.

NJ. SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Friday, Oct. 2, 8 p.m.

War Memorial, Trenton

Saturday, Oct. 3, 8 p.m.

State Theater, New Brunswick

Sunday, Oct. 4, 3 p.m.

Symphony Hall, Newark

1-800-ALLEGRO ' .

"The Hebrides Overture by ' ,

Mendelssohn; Bruch's Scottish

Fantasy, suites frorh Billy the

Kid by Copland and The Mi-

raculous Mandarin by Bartok.

Admission $37-$10, discounts

available. .-.• .••.•

TUESDAY NOONDAY CONCERTS

Oct. 6 and 13,12:15 p.m.

Kirkpatrick Chapel,

Rutgers University . • •.

Somerset St., New Brunswick

(908)932-7511 •

•Featunng soloists and cham-

ber musicians from the univer-

sity. Free admission.':. . :

ORIGINAL MUSIC FOR TUBA

Monday,, Oct. 5, 8 p.m.

Nicholas Music. Center,

Rutgers Arts Center .. ;

George St.,. New Brunswick •.' .

(908) 932-7511'. '", • .,

"Somewhat-dueling tubas per-

form works by''Manny Albam,.\

Ed Sauter, and other compos-

ers. Admission $11,.discounts'

available.

OUT OF THE BLUE .

Saturday, Oct.'3,'8 p.m..

Watchung Art's Center

18 Stirling Rdi, Watchung . "

(9b8J75j3:Qi90, ; . : "••

"Bluegrass band based .in New

Jersey and nearby New York.

Admission $8. •

JASON POSNOCK/

JUNGEUN CAFARO

Sunday, Oct. 11, 3.p.m.

Tapm Auditorium, ' . . . . -

Princeton University

(609) .258-5000; ' '• '

•Violinist arid pianist perform

. . works by Mozart, Brahms,

Dvorak, and Debussy. Fre6 ad-.

'.. m i s s i o n . '.'•. . . . • • • • • •

FRANK PATTERSON
: Sunday, Otit,18, 3:45 p.m.

Our Lady of Sorrows Church

217 Prospect. St.

South Orange -

(201)761-9739 -

: "Irish'tenor performs in a.

. "peace and joy" concert. Ad- •

mission $20. .'

PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

OF NEW JERSEY

Saturday, Oct: 3, 8 p.m.

Theater at Raritan Valley

. Community College

Route 28, Branchburg

(908) 725-3420

•Dvorak's Cello Concerto; the

Romanian Rhapsody by Eries-

• cu; Pictures, at an Exhibition by

Mussorgsky. Admission $10.

PLAINFIELD SYMPHONY

ORCHESTRA-— —

Saturday, Oct. 10, 8 p.m.

Crescent Avenue

Presbyterian Church

716 Watchung Ave., Plainfield

(908) 561-5140

•Faure's Requiem, with the

Choral Art Society of N.J.;

Beethoven's Symphony No, 4.

Adults $17, $12; senior citi-

zens and students $8,

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

ORCHESTRA

Oct. 16 and 17, 8 p.m.

Richardson Auditorium,

Princeton University

(609) 258-5000

"World premiere of Somn/'oquy

by Su Uan Tan; also Brahms'

.-•; PianaConcerto No. :l.in D.

. minor, and the overture to Seri-

venuto. Cellini by Berlioz.Adults

; $7; students $ 3 / : • • ' : ' : ' •

RIGOLETTO
'Saturday,Oct. 3, 8'p.m. '.. ;

S t a t e : T h e a t e r • •" •• :•..••• ' • " •

•.453 Northampton'St, ;•

Easton, Pa.' •- . . . . . ,

(215)252-3132 , / ,

•The Verdt opera, sung In Ital-

ian (with English supertitles) by ;

the cast of the'ltalian. National

. Opera; Admission $25, $23.

RJVERSIDE SYMPHONIA
•Saturday,1 Oct.'3, 8 p.m.. V "••'• ''

• St. John the E.vangelist Church

13 North Main St. •.; •' • •.

Lambertville ' . •.. • •'

•(215)294-9700 • . • . ' . ' > .

..". "Mendelssohn's Symphony. No.

4 In A major; Johann Hummel's'

• Concerto.In E flat; Rachmanir

. no'ff's Voca//se; the overture to

An Italian in Algiers by Rossini..

A d m i s s i o n $ 2 0 - $ l Q . ••• '
RUTGERS JA2Z ENSEMBLE

Friday; .Oct. 9, 8 p.m.

Nicholas Music Center," • .'

Rutgers'Art's Center . • . :

..George St., New .Brunswick'..•

(908)932-7511 - ;- • r
:

. "Band led by Michael Philip •

•'. Mossman. Admission $ i l , 'd is-

. counts available,- '

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY
ORCHESTRA

Sunday, Oct. 4, 4 p.m.

Nicholas Music Center,

•Rutgers Arts Center

George St., New Brunswick"

(908)932-7511. ::: . '..• .,'

•Schumann's Cello Concerto;

Beethoven's Symphony. No. 7;

the overture to The Marriage of

' Figaro by Mozart, Admission

$11, discounts available.

ARNOLD STEINHARDT/
LYDIAARTYMIW

Thursday, Oct. 1, 8 p.m.

Richardson Auditorium,

Princeton University . • •',

(609)258-5000

"Violinistand pianistperform

sonatas by Beethoven, Brahms,

and Strauss. Adults $18, stu-

dents $2. • ' . ' •"

TRADITIONAL MUSICFEST
Saturday, Oct. 17, 8 p.m.

Theater at Raritan Valley - •

Community College

Route 28, Branchburg

(908)725-3420

"Featuring The Seldom Scene

(bluegrass), Point Cross (tradi-

tional songs), and Natalie Mac-

. Master (Cape Breton music).

Admission $15. • '• .

OF CINDERELLA

Saturday, Oct. 17, 8 p.m.

Summit High School

125 Kent Place Blvd.

Summit

(908)580-1729

•Comic operetta! written by

Warren Martin and narrated by

former Gov. Thomas Kean. Ad-

mission $20.

TY WOODWARD
Sunday, Oct. 11 , 3 p.m.

War Memorial,

John Fitch Plaza, Trenton

(609) 984-J3484

"Organist performs pop selec-

tions on the theater's concert

organ. Admission $8-$5.

I I

Both local diners
and hotel guests
love Alexander's

By.MICKI.PULSINELU -• :
Culinary Correspondent "• ••

A
lexander's; at the Holiday
Inn in Somerset is different
than other hotel tes-
taurants. To be sure, the

restaurant fits the description of
most hotel eateries -—beautiful
setting, plush surrpuridings, lots of
glass and brass, and the usual ac-
commodating service. But Alex-
ander'soffers more.

First of all, the dining^ room isn't
as large as most. Not only that, the
atmosphere is warmj not that .
aloofness common with.large :
chains. Also, the prices are reason-
able. Therei are no $20-30 entree "
•selections/ ':.:-::,..^..:, •..:.:.. '..v..;.̂  ;.

After speaking with manager
Jorge VicenteTrealized this was
by design. He wants to attract customers from the area. I asked if most .
of his patrons were hotel guests' and he said no. During liis busy buffet
lunch most, of his clients are from a*rea-businesses: And at night, dinner
guest are not necessarily hotel guest, either.

It's this friendly, relaxed atmospherey that sets Alexander's apart from
other hotel restaurants. And, of course, the prices. ; '

The menu is.mostly American, but there is a variety of choices in
pasta, seafood and meat. There are six choices of soups and appetizers
($2.25 to $8.95 for a jumbo shrimp cocldail). You can order something .
traditional such' as ''French onion soup ($2.95) or something unusual like
baked brie in phyllo ($6.95). ' :

Salads (five in all, from $5!95 to $8.95 for a blackened scallop salad) .
include a chef salad, smoked chicken Caesar, spinach or the salad bars
la carte ($6.95). The salad bar is included[withall entrees. . .

Pasta choices (four selections from $11.95-16,95) are very creative.
There is lobster and crab stuffed ravioli served over a light shallot dill
cream sauce with roasfedbell peppers ($15.95). Other choices include
spinach 'and'angel hair pasta* with jumbo shrimp in a champagne cream
sauce ($16.95), lasagna ($11.95) and black pepper fettuccine primavera
($12.95) with broccoli, red peppers, carrots,, mushrooms, garlic, Romano
cheese and virgin olive oil.

'There is a nice selections of entrees. Seafoocl choices include salmon
or swordfish ($16.95), mahi-mahi or tilapia ($15.95) and blackened Flori-
da grouper ($17.95). All seafood entrees include the salad bar, fresh
vegetables and rice. • .... . . . . .

There are three poultry selections, including grilled tenderloin of
turkey ($13 95) or lemon chicken ($14.95). Meat entrees are prime rib
($15.95), filet mignon ($18.95) New York strip steak ($17.95), center cut
pork chops ($14.95) and medallions of venison ($16.95). Veal selections
(three in all) include Florentine ($15.95), Wellington ($17.95) and drjon •
($15.95). ' ' ...• . .•..;' ' :;• ' .
. All poultry' entrees include the salad bar, fresh vegetables and rice,;

JvMejttie-meatand-v^^
Our starters included a shrimp cocktail for myself ($8.95), and a bowl

LINDA D. EPSTEIN/WEEKENDPLUS

Fine dining and an elegant setting is just around the corner at Alexander's Restaurant, which is
IdeatedTat the Holiday Inn in Somerset.

of chicken vegetable soup for my husband ($2.25). The four shrimp in
"my cocktail were the large Gulf variety, served with a zesty cocktail
, s a u c e . ' •. . ' . . . • . . . " • . '•' ' ; • • . ' . • " , ' • • . ' . ' . ' • . ' • '•; :. . . ' J • . • • ' • ' • . • . ' ' ' ' ' ...' • ' . ' •

My husband's bowl of soup was filled with vegetables and served in a
hearty stock. This, is usually a good sign, because whenthe soup is
delicious, the rest of the meal will be too. • '..-••'

Our salads came from the salad bar. We-selected mixed greens, raw
vegetables and a dressing, We try not toover-indulge at salad bars.

For his entree selection, my husband had the nightly special, Veal
Alexander ($14.95) which was medallions of veal sauteed with spinach,
topped with ricotta and mozzarella and served over a bed of spinach
pasta. He said it tasted as good as it sounds. The veal was tender, the
ricotta fresh and the spinach a nice complinient to the two cheeses.

I'm on a new diet, so I'm watching my fat content. I ordered the
salmon, broiled with lemon and a light cucumber sauce ($16.95). I made
two ̂ requests of the kitchen —• I wanted to make sure that the salmon
wasn't cooked with butter and I asked to substitute a baked potato
(without a topping) for the rice, They accommodated me nicely.

The salmon was crisp on the outside but moist inside..It hot only
tasted good, it was also good for my diet as well. Accompanying, both
our meals were fresh vegetables of can-ots and sliced zucchini..

I passed on desserts but my husband had the Snickers Bar pie, a rich
selection, of chocolate, cai-amel and nuts ($3.50). Other selections include
a derby pie decadence, carrqt cake, an assortment of cheese and choco-
late cakes for $3.50. . . :

It was a thoroughly enjoyable evening of fine food, served with a
creative flare and.at affordable prices. Mi1. Vicente is on the right track
and other hotel restaurants could learn from him if they are interested
in serving,the local population. •-'•••

Alexander's at the Holiday Inn, 195 Davidson Ave., Somerset. (908) 356-1700.
This column is meant to inform readers about dining opportunities in the

Bound Brook Inn, Bound
Brook. Look for the special cel-
ebration for their one year an-
niversary. , Now appearing on
piano, Gabriella Mancini. (908)
356-0052.

* * *
Sho-Gun, Kendall Park,

Back by popular request is Paul
Suntup. Also appearing, Jim Gaf-
flgan. Plus, special surprise
guest Ask about Friday night
discount tickets. "(908) 422-
1117. ,

* * * ' *
t h e Barge, Perth Amboy,

Great lobster specials can al-
ways be found at The Barge on
.the. wateifront Dont forget the
business person's lunch for
$5.50.(908)442^000. '.

* * *
Cheers, Bound Brook* An-

nhfersary Special — Introducing
new 16 oz steak for $7.95.

menu $199. Starting In Octq-,
ber, live entertainment:' Joe
Rocco and Legacy, (9080 356-
0189.

*.. * f * t

• , Patullo, Bound Brook. Enter-
tainment Friday and Saturday for
;the month of October: Art and
Willie. (908) 356-2692 or'356-
9888.

* * *
Villa Piancone, South

Plainfield. Every Friday night,
starting at 8 p.m., Richie at
piano and Bobby as MC invite
\j6\i\d Open Mike-Talent Night.
Come sing along! (908) 561-
2722.

* * *
, Coachman, Cranford. Din-
ner for,two available everyday
(except holidays). Special $25,
includes soup, salad, choice of
entree, dessert and coffee. Now
appearing in the Lounge: Rick-
shaw. (908) 272-4700.

* * *
Wang's Kitchen, Franklin

, Park. Fourth Anniversary Cel-
ebration! live lobster any style
$9.95. Mongolian Barbecue,
salad bar and soup. (908) 207-
2882 or 8311.

-Mick i Pulsinelli

Speakers

22 Forbes Newspapers Sfept. 30-Oct.

WYE J. ALUNBRO0K
Friday, Oct. 9 ,4 p.m.'
Woolworth Center, Room 110
Princeton University •
(609)258-5000
•College professor discusses
"Topical Play" in the string
quartets of Mozart. Free ad-
mission.

THE ART MUSEUM
Princeton University

(609)258-3788 '
Gallery talks Friday at 12:30

p.m. and Sunday at.3 p.m.
Free admission.

. "Millie Harford on painter An-
gelica Kauffmann, Oct. 2, 4.
•Jackie Meisol on Ad Reinhardt
and^Frank Stella, Oct. 9,
"Jill Snydpr on'Ad Reinhardt
and Frank Stella, Oct. 11.
"Annette Merlo-Smith on Indian
objects'from the Northwest,

• Oct. 16,18. .
DEAD SEA SCROLLS

Temple Shoiom

815 West Seventh St.
Plainfield
(908) 756-6447
Lecture series about the 40
years of research into the
scrolls. All programs at 10:30
a.m. Free admission.
"Dr, Devorali Dunant on the
Jewish perspective; Oct. 11.
•Dr. James H. Charlesworth on
the Christian persiwctive, Oct.
18.
•Dialogue w/Dr. Dimant and Dr.

Charlesworth, Oct. 25.
JESSIE ANN OWENS

Friday, Oct. 16, 4 p.m.
Woolworth Center, Room 110
Princeton University
(609) 258-5000
•College professor brings up
new evidence for the composi-
tional process in Renaissance
music. Free admission.

SHAKESPEARE
THEN AND NOW:

Saturday, Oct, 24, '£30 a.m.

Fairloigh Dickinson University
Student Center, Madison
(201) 593-8710 '
"Colloquium on theater history,
featuring Dr. Maurice Chamey
from Rutgers University. Free
admission; registration re-
quired.

Kid stuff
THE ART MUSEUM
Princoton University

(609) 258-3788
Gallery talks for children 6-9
years old, Saturdays at 11 a.m.
Children under 7 must be ac-
companied by an adult. Free
admission.

NEW KID
Saturday, Oct. 10,10 a.m.
George Street Playhouse
9 Livingston Ave,
New Brunswick
(908)846-2895
"Play about what it's like to be

an outsider in American soci-
ety. Free admission; includes
backstage tour.

THE SORCERER'S APPRENTICE
Sunday, Oct. 18,
i , 3:30, and 6 p.m.
Theater at Raritan Valley
Community College
Route 28, Branchburg
(908) 725-3420
•Plus other stories told with
music by Landis & Company.
Admission $6.

c^VPCH
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BOBBY & MARYS
• 3T8.William St., Piscataway

752-4474
WEEKEND DINNER SPECIALS

* Stuffed EggplSnt....................................1........................ $7.95

• Steak Murphy^.......*., ,..>..,. .!,.:,.;..........;,..•..,„ *...;C $10.95

NEW LUNCH MENU.

CWi rne
Route 202 (At The Blinker) Bedmtnster

968*234*1596

"

;j?§".";Jv':.'=';Cv;>''c"-i-! ;^:'V

Continental
Germcm-American Cuisine

"The Starrim Family is at your service
OPEN FOR LUNCHEON;

COCKTAILS, DINNER, SUPPER
On the North Shore of the Lake

141 Sterling Road, Watchung, New Jersey

755-9344

- ^ f ? s a i | ; ^ s ^
V

Monday thru Fridav
BREAKFAST SPECIAL

6 am to 11 am
incl. 2 Eggs, Home Fries,

Toast, Jellv. Juice & Coffee
'$2.18

Newly Remodeled
Senior Citizens Special

FULL COURSE DINNERS
starting at

$6.50Restaurant/Diner
Come and Celebrate With Us Starting October 1 thru October 11th

Grand Re-Opening Special

'Sunday All Itou Can Eat
Brunch BufifetKcturnsI
An Extensive Array Of Foods Buffet Style, From Salad
• & Fruits, Fresh Cinnamon Rolls & Assortment of
Desserts To Hot Casserole Dishes, You Can Create

Your Own Omelette, And Enjoy The Carved Meats, Or -
Dig Into A Fresh Belgian Waffle. Made Before Your

. . . - • • ; • ' ' . - . • ' , ' . , , E y e s , - •• ; : . ' . • : . • • • • " : • • - • . : \ '

Adults $10.95
Senior Qfeens $8,95

Mdren $4.95 (4-12yrs)
Under 3 Years FREE

ml w «i.l -bvif

708
Mountain Blvd.

Watchung

908\755-2565

THE

CRANFORD
N.J.

N.J/S OWN BIG APPLE

NOW APPEARING
IN OUR LOUNGE

DAYBREAK"
COMING NEXT WEEK

"MIRAGE"

Wedding •Showers
Dinners

20-800 Persons

Available

Except Holidays

notlnd

Includes: soup, salad/
choice of any entree,

dessert, coffee*

Gall (908) 272-4700
At Parkway Exit 136 • Cranford

COMPLETE DINNER (incl, Soup, Salad, Potato, Vegetable, Dessert and Beverage)
COMPLIMENTARY (Any Dessert from our Pie.Case plus Beverage)/^^ *

• Broiled Chicken Breast KE-BOB $8.95
• Prime Rib of Beef ,. $9.50
• Broiled Filet of Sole $8.95
t All Chicken Breast Sauted $8.25
plus much much!! - MORE

FULL DIET MENU AVAILABLE

NONFAT YOGURT & CAPFUCINO/EXPRESSO etc.

309 North Avenue, Westfield
233-5200 Open 7 Days A Week

."• Forbes Newspapers Sept 30-Oct. 2,1992

Kids
EAT FREE

Monday thru Thursday
All Day-AH Night

Choice of one FREE item from our
— — K i d s 1 :

with each purchase pf one large
Stromboli or Pizza

*Not valid with lake put or any other promotion. Children under 12.

A Good Times Restaurant •

49 Easton Avenue Brunswick
Brunswick

'v* i \ . ; . i« * V.'' ~ ."-

v i - ^

#

Marilyn Cormack
Why The Heck Is He
Giving Me A Cork?
You've ordered a bottle of wine

with dinner at a restaurant. The
server is going through the ritual of
opening the bottle at the table. The
cork is removed,.'and handed to
you. What are you supposed to do
with it? . Sniff it? Feel it? Pass it
around the table?

Many people I know consider this
an outmoded custom stemming
from when cork quality was very iffy,
and seldom give the cork a glance.
I'm not a cork compulsive, but there
are a few simple things that a cork
can tell you about the bottle you are
about to drink that can be
interesting.

<f cur Live rands
Every Friday Night

Oct. 2nd Bud Beavers & Elaine
Oct. 9tJiJim Hoffman

COACH rESDDKK
(908)735-7889

• Lunch • Dinner • Cocktails •.Weddings
• Banquets • Parties for All Occasions

:Rt. 78 (Exit 12) 4 miles West of Clinton
Ballroom Dancing coming Sept. 19th. Call for details!

look at whether the cork is
wet. How far up the cork has the
wine permeated the cork? (This is
seen more dramatically with red
wines), this can tell you If the wine
has been stored properly; on its
side so that the wine is in contact
with the cork continually. A wet cork
will'maintain its ability to seal a wine
from air far better than a dry cork. A
dry, crumbly cork could mean that
ox|dation has occured. this would
prepuce off flavors in the wine.

'Does the tork have little, glittery
specks on it that looks like sugar?
These are lovingly called "wine. Dia-
monds" 'by the industry and are
really a good sign. They are caused
by_ sedimentation of certain wine
acids, most often occuring when a
bottle '• has experienced cold," and
are very harmless. The winemaker
chose not to.put the wine through a
process called "cold, stabilization"
which would make these specks fall
out before bottling, and would re-
quire an extra filtering of the Wine.
Each time you filter a wine, you run
the risk of losing some of the flavors
or aromas. If the wine was, perfect,
why put it through another process?

Smelling a cork really won't give
you a good indication of what the
wine-isHlkeruniess-the-cork-is-fall-
ing apart in your hands and smells
very bad. Obviously, then you can
look for problems in the wirie.

Wine Educator, Alan Young, had
a wonderful way of dealing with
being handed.a cork: he'd stick it in
his ear,and say, "Sounds great!
Pour it!". Enjoyl

Sponsored by

KINGSTON
Mine & Liquors
FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER

(next to FOODTOWN)

908-422-2324
3417 Highway 27 Franklin Park, NJ

I Special offers
al participate

stoakhouieionly.
_ _ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^

STEAK DINNER

Cannot be used with
other discounts. Tax not
included. Coupon good
for any party size.

i i k M t t
PONDER0SA

N 10/16/

DINNER
$ 5 "

Includes our Charbrollond
Riboyo Sloak, choice oi polalo,
our All-You-Can-oal Grand Bui-
lot * and sundao bar dossoit.
Cannol bo usod wilh-olhor
discounls. Tax not includod.
Coupon good (or any party
s i m . . ..• . • '.

P0NDER0SA
MIRATION 10/16/92;

GRANCMi
BUFFET

$399
• - 114Mon-Frl
Includes a vaiuily ol Iwl soups,
liosli salads, hoi vaflolablos, and
n|)|)oli«irs, (10s.l1 Iruil. lasly d«s-
soils and sundao boi dossoil
Cannol bo used wilh olho'
discounts lax not mcliKlod.
COHIMW)()opd lor nuy jwiiiy s«c

M »HildHU»< tiMUMWIU.

PflNDEROSA
EXPIRATION 10/16/92

FLEMINGTON
Route 31 &

ch Street

-982?

SOMERSET
.922 Easton

Avenue

828-9644

PONDEROSA

* * • ? ; . < , * ' ^

^S
Jefit, 26th to o You

rt (l\tUey (Road, <lf)ari*en,cXem

Open Soeni &H(tifyt xftttiiNlimfc^
Gennan specialties ffn 0tml imd {brinkspecialties ffn 0tml imd {brink

{hance tfo Our (itmtinental (Aaiul

FREE
Sundae Bar

Included with
Every Meal

TAJ MAHAL
Exotic Indian Cuisine

Lunch Buffet $6.95
Wed., Thurs., Friday & Saturday.

p

FREE I $3,00 OFF i
Raritan Mall 132 Speedwell Avenue

Rt 206 South, Rarttan Morrlstown
|Ju«to«th#ckd«) , '

(908) 526-3655 (201) 285-9463

TRY OUR LUNCH MENU
FROM S 3 9 5

Banquet Facilities Available!

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge
We feature Spanish. Portuguese, & American Cuisine

Why go anywhere else when you
can enjoy Costa del Sol's

exceptional menu for less!
Seafood * Steaks •Chicken
• Veal • F i sh . Pork .Etc . With this Ad

HAPPY HOUR 4-630 TUBS.- Fri; FREE hfo d'oerves yftfa P u r c h a s e o f

Second Dinner
Cannot be combined with

any other otfer

Offer expires 10/15/92

JS°^ S I S - I N . I . viSaS*' NU-CREWIONS

RESTAURANT
AT UASKINCi KilXiH COUNTRY (il.H.'u

Creative American cuisine to
tempt your palate and

a Country Club setting to
soothe your senses.

Serving lunch. .Dinner. Sunday Brunch
and Cocktails.

l\ttio Dining in season..
Reservations always recommended.

OOS-766-8'200

W«4v. NJ. iVi

Conveniently located

v» mile Irom lite. US?

0/vijjMirround
" * . ; ,« J >.''»..:, .j
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ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE
MONTH OF OCTOBER
Friday & Saturday Nights
ART & WILLIE

BOOK-YOUR.
HOLIDAY
PARTIES

NOW!

4 Rooms Available for your Banquet Needs
Weddings • Showers

• Rehearsal Dinners • Anniversary Parties
• Reunions • Retirements

; EARLY BIRD SPECIALS • WED.-SAT. 5-7 P.M.

COMPLETE DINNER»S7.951 Entree, Salad, Dessert, Coffee

7 NORTH VOSSEim AVt BOUND BROOK

356-2692 •35fi

We've BroughiBack 1982 Prices
On Our Baby Back Ribs!

.••• ' ' ••• • • • • • • • • ; • - • _ ; • •.. ; • . • • • • . • . • . . • • • , ; . - • • ; : . . _ : . Refl. 13.9S

Valid Monday-Thursday 5-9pm0hly
Cannot Be Combined With Any Coupon or In House Specials

Offer Good Thru October 31,1992

1776 South Washington Avenue; Piscataway 465-1000

A Piece of Mexico in the Heart of Mctuchen

OUR 1st YEAR ANNIVERSARY

Restaurants-

Caterers

Forbes
Newspapers

3376 Route 27 Kendall Park

PRESENTS

NEW YORK COMEDY
Back by Popular Request

Paul Suntup
Also Appearing ~ "

Jim Gattigan
plus special suprlse guest

Buy One Comedy Show
Admission At Regular
Price Get the Second

Ticket At. .

A/
10
Off

SHOWTIME IS FRIDAY & SATURDAY 10PM
Produced By Patrick Gaynor Entertainment
Reservations Suggested, Limited Seating

9O8-422-1117

10:00 AM -3:00 PM

1HOMEMADE MEXICAN-FOOD

Ever Popular
TACOS

3l CARBON

HALF PRIGE MENU ITEM

400 MAIN ST. • METUCHEN When you purchase a menu
(NEXT TO THE TRAIN STATION) item of Equal or Greater Value.

906-9505 w
MON-SAT! 7 AM - io PM UP TO 11.00 VALUE

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST, LUNCH & DINNER
SATURDAYS FEATURE BBQ RIBS • THEY'RE GREAT!
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MUNICIPAL PARKING ONE BLOCK AT
SOMERSET 8c RACE STREET

OH

8:30 p.m.

Football
$i .00 Draft Bud & Lite

Free Buffet

txctiAn
526-7090

645 Rt. 202/206
Restrictions apply

'^••iyiaS^1 • ̂  ^ ^ ^^~ "Sfept:-30-O<jt;'2,

arm
PRODUCE

U.S.D.A. Choice
Bonel««8 Sirloin Steak Head Bologna

DINNER SPECIALS

:.PfitTi9;ftib;..,..v......!..;...;,^,;.li. $ 8.d
;

; -: Fish & Chips Dinner'.....;..;,......... i 8.95

W e d : Mexican Pizza (appetizer)..;..,...,.$ 4.25
Delmonico Sleak.;.....; ;.; $ 8.95

• -Twin Lobster.Tails';,.;'.'..' :..;!. $t 0.95

Thurs; ;Buckets of Steamers (appetizer)$ 4.25
' ' C t i ' C b ' $ 1 0 9 5

p
Captain'sCombo...............,,;....'$10.95

• : ' lobster Tails & Prime-Rib.;.,...,. $15i95
Fr i & Mexican Pizza (appetizer), ,.$4.25
S a t : Bucket of Steamers (Appy);....... $4.25

•Al. King Crab Legs &, .; '
.,', Prime Rib;.,,.,....;...;.....;.,.,,;.M,..;$15.95

••• •• Broiled Swprdlish..... „.;,..;... $12.95

Corner of Grove &' Main St., Somerville
704-9494

& RESTAURANT
OPEN DAILY 11AM

CHECK OUT OUR STUDENT DISCOUNTS]
LOBSTER FEST IWIb. Lobster..;.........,,....$995

PRIME RIB vv/Potato, Salad and Bread........... $ 6 9 5

CWM FREE
1/2 Time
Buffet,

five

Cowing'
Band

,253 FRENCH ST. (RT. 27) • (908) 249-613^
(Right On Tho New Brunswick & Somorset Border)

25 Ib.

All NaturalJersey
Red Delicious Apples

29

Filet Mlgnon (7-9 Ib. avg.)
Custom Cut

$O99

Fresh V4 Chicken Legs

Ib

Baby Sugar Pumpkins

99* ea.

(5 lbs., or more)

Try pur Homemade Specialties:
Italian Sausage, (Hot or Sweet,

Meatloai, Pinwheel Steaks & More!

SALE RUNS THURS.-SUNDAY 10/1-10/4
We Now Accept Visa - MasterCard & Discover Cards

Dorman's Yellow/White
American Cheese

. • ' • ' • ' - $ 0 9 9 ! b . . : ; : '

: (by the pound)

Our own homemade
• Chicken Soup

10 oz. cup

99*

These days, bringing home the bacon leaves Jittle
time for coplang. SolOteFwork tomorrow, bring Rome ~ " ^ T

a bucket of Roy's hot and delicious fried chicken.

Let Roy's cater your next affair - Gall for Special Prices!

. Buy One Get One '

H FREE!* 8 Piece Chicken ~ Jl6/20 Piece Chicken*! R«gul»WL«rB«
I at Pl»c« Chicken with BUc.lt I l»2»»^^»i^i^js*»£. I -^ ̂  MMKU* l ? * ^ h « ^ I Roast Beef Sandwich' H U M i w r t w y to tMJ« btiMt i

' " - ' - • mtfMJil|IWfc**»M*UW«W. < I Coupon M CMMf OtWW WlMll _
Ciril VHkM HUM. Ndl J6od h W<*»t^>l W» my O » *
MUl. CiMkv* MUM t»V HXAuMl U N tot Oood WV

I-IM Nal

W

COUPON GWWTHBOOflHOCf l« I9M I COWON OOOU THROUGH OCT. I«. l « J ! COUPON 600b THROUGH OCf.lA. I 9« J ̂ j ^ 6OOD THROUGH OCT. U i l m

1120 Rt. Z2 East, North Plalnfleld 325 Tcrrlll Rd., Scotch Plains Rt. 22, Somerville Rt. 31, Flcmlngton
668-8886 322-9865 k 685-9888 782-9015

Forbes
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& RESTAURANT

^ 69 Main Street
• Lebanon

Casual Country Setting
featuring

: Italian-American
Cuisine

Thursday Night
LOBSTERFEST <9" :

Sunday
BRUNCH M0M ^

ALL YOU CAN EAT>%i

(908) 236-2992!
• Exit 20A off Rt. 78
• 2 Slocks from Rt. 22

Open Tues.-Thurs.
11:30-9:30

Friday till 10
Saturday 4-10 p;m.

Sunday 10:30-2:00 p.m.
Sunday Dinner 4-9 p.m.

| Forbes Newspapers
is your

entree to
restaurant-goers

V

O'Connor's - So Many
Ways To Make You Happy

OCTOBER SPECIALS

MONDAY
NEW YORK STRIP

*995

TUESDAY

PWMERIB$8*5

WEDNESDAY
BONELESS NEW YORK

& SCAMPI $ 1 3 9 5

THURSDAY

PRIME RIB W 5

V FRIDAY
PRIME RIB $1395

w/STUFFED SHRIMP

SUNDAY
SENIOR PRIME RIB

^ .from 12:00-5pm

IN A HURRY?

Try our super unlimited
soup, salad & sandwich

-buffet Mon.-Fri. 11:30
A.M.-1:30, P.M. ;

Build your own sahd-
wiclv from a selection of
fresh deli meats, chees-
es and condiments,
while you make your
own salad and enjoy a
cup of our freshly made
soup of the day.

$£95

•••c- ^ j , %fy /•••

SUNDAY ALl YOU
CAN EAT BRUNCH

RETURNS
11-2 PM

For oil ly

WE LOVE KIDS!
Children 12 & under
order FREE from chil-
dren's menu Tues. &
Thurs. (qnc per,-
adult entree) -

Cornedv Show

Fridays at
I 9:00pm

Call for
reservations!

708 Mountain Blvd.
Watchung

(908) 755-2565

V\ I RISTORANTE
COUPON

TUESDAY, THURSDAY ^ SATURDAY NIT

TREAT ANOTHER COUPLE TO DINNER FREEV

I'UUCIIASI- V O U U T W O |-NTRi:i;.S A M ) K i : C ! l \ i- TIIHIU T W O KNTREFS

FREE
\\v. U I I . I . i ) i :m( r u n : i w o I : \ I K I : I : S o r I .I :SSI:U V M . I T : F R O M YOIIK C I I I X K

('annul ln> idinhiucd w/miy ntlicr proniulidiis. Kxpirvs III/3I/'J2. FOIMIKS
Reservations Suggested II

FRIDAY NITE 6 PM-9 PM TALK OF THE TOWN

RICHIE AT PIANO
Per Person (Children 10 & Under S5.50)

Reservations Suggested

EVEftY FRIDAY NIGHf
Starting At 8:00

fl/c/ife at Piano & Bobby UMC"
INVITE YOU TO "OPEN M^E -TALENT NITE*

Come Sing Alongl

908-561-2722
2991 Hamilton Blvd., So. Plalnfleld

(Off Rt. 287)

© oz

FRIDAYS
OCTOBER

426 E. Main St., Bound Brook, 908-356-0189
Additional Parking Courtesy Archie's Men's Shop;

Open 7 Days Banquet Rooms

•"MIllilll

Day

28
^^0^^^^^^^^^WMM^MX^X^^^^^^M^^^^^^^^^B

TUBS. - TVShlrt night 1st 25
People Receive A Free T̂ Shirt
MM>. - Karaoke Sing-ArLong,
Prizes & 1/2 Price Drinks

-Special Kids
Menu, $1.99
FRI. - Live Entertainment
Ho Cover
SAT. - $9.95 1-1/2 lb.
Lobster Special
SJU&/V Special Kids Menu,
$1.99

Sept. 30"0c£ 2, 1992 '


